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OPENING REMARKS 

Andrianoelison Jose 

Minister of Agricultural Production
 
and Agrarian Refbrm
 

Madagascar
 

Ladies and gentlemen: 

I have the honor of being with you today to inaugurate the symposium onwheat in East Africa. It, is a privilege for our country to host such an
important international event where 34 participants from 13 countries willdiscuss, during I week, wheat research and production problems in EastAfrica. Our national researchers and technicians will thus benefit fiom theexperiences of other countries and of high-level researchers who have been
especially invited to this seminar. 

Wheat and triticale have again become part of the agricultural practices of
Malagasy farmers and production has increased in the last few years. 

However, two major wheat problems appeared in 1986: wheat rust and theexceptionally harsh firost that destroyed a large part of the out-of-season 
crops. Thanks to the maintem)ance of an important collection and CIMMYT's
continued support, through sending rust. resistant varieties and its on-the
spot team of specialists, resistant varieties have been developed and are now
being nmultiplied. 

Triticale is thriving because it is disease resistant and adapted to acid soils.
It already occupies farmlands of the Malagasy high plateaus, and itsproduction is bought by the flour milling industry to be mixed with wheat
 
flour.
 

It must be pointed out that in Madagascar, farmers are taught to use theirproduction for their own consumption. Wheat and triticale are thus opening
the way to Food self-sufficiency. 

Grown out of season on rice paddies, wheat and triticale generate
supplementary income for the farmer. They will thus be able to honorablyface their responsibilities as economic agents, rural savings will develop andit is logical to expect that agriculture will at last be able to finance itself. 

It, is not a dream. It is a reality which is progressively taking shape and 
becoming clearer. 

I hope that in the course of this symposium there will be a sufficient amount
of fr'uitful exchanges between specialists and developers. "The best function
of the inlfellect is to slimulate the intellect," said Seneca. 

I take this occasion to thanlk CIMMYT in particular, through its delegation 
present here today, for the enornmous efforts it, has made to develop tbecultivation of wheat and triticale. 



I also thank all tihe participants in this event and wish them the greatest joys
of heart and mind during their stay in Antsirabe. 

I officially inaugurate this international sympositnn on wheat and triticale. 

DISCOURS DU MINISTRE DE PRODUCTION
AGR!COLE ET REFORM E AGRAIRE 

Mesdames et, Messieurs: 

L'honncur in'echoit auijourd'hui d'&tre parroi vous pour inaugurer le Colloque
sti r l)leGen Ahfique de lEst. C'est un prestige 1)our' notie pays de pouvoir
abriter un collo(lue international dune grande envergure oiu 34 participants 
venant. de 13 1)ys vot disculei- des prohl -nmes de la recherche et de la 
)r'oduction du bh en Afrique de l'Est pendant,une semaine. Nos chercheurs 

et techniciens nationaux l)6neijcieront. ainsi des exi)riences des autres pays 
et,surtout de celles des chercheurs de hauts niveaux invit.(s specialenient h ce 
(olloqu e.
 

Le Me e1le triticale sont. renties dans les pratillues culturales des paysans
malgachcs et. Ia production a atugniente durant Ies dernires annees. 

Cependant, deux probliies mnjeurs sont apparus en 1986 sur le Hl6. La 
rouHlle surLe hie e(le gel excel)tionnel qui a (-(truitune bonne partie des 
recoltes de cortre-saisoi. G(1'ce a Ita maintenance d'une collection imlportante 
et au Souti(en coniiinu (II C IM MYT pai' I ,nvoi de varidt.s r6sistantes ii]a
rouille, par les missions sur )lace de sp)cialistes, des variet6s rdsistantes ont 
6te dIvelol)pCes et sont e(i omrs de multiplication. 

Le triticale connait ,n essor considrable deI par sa re'sistance aux maladies 
et,son adaptation ItLX sols acides. 11 occupe dja les teiroirs agricoles des 
hauts plateaux mIalgaches et.la production est achet6e par la minoterie pour 
etre melange a la farine de bI6. 

11y a lieu de signaler qu',i Madagascar, les paysans producteurs sont dduquis 
a utiliser leur p)rople piroduction dans leur alimentation. Le b16 et le triticale 
ouvrent ainsi ]a voic vers l'autosuffisance alimnentaire. 

Cultivs en contre-saison sur rizieres, le be et le triticale g6n~rcnt un revenu 
supplementaire aux paysans. Ces derniers pourront, aloIs faire face 
honorablement a leurs i'esponsabilits d'agents 6conomiques; l'6pargne rurale 
se dveloppeja et,ilest perinis d esperer que l'agiicultui' pourra enfin 
s'autofnancer. 

Ce n'est pas un rcve. C'est la realit6 qui, progressivement, pi'end forne et se 
precise. 

aXespbre qu'au cours du Colloque ily aura sutfisamment de6changes IructuetLx 
entre sp)ci.alistes et developpeurs. "La meilleure efficacit6 de l'esprit, disait 
S'ni~que en son temps, est d'6veiller' l'esprit". 
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Je profite de Ioccasion pour remercier en particulier le CIMMYT, au traversde sa d616gation ici pr6sente, pour les efforts immenses qu'il a d6ploy6s pour
d6velopper la culture du biW et du triticale. 

Je remercie 6galement, tius lVs plarticipants 't ce Colloque et leur souhaite lesplus ganlds joics du coet)u. c de- I'esptrit ati Cours (]C Iur S6jour a Antsirabe. 

Je (decl'dac ouvert. le Colloque int.(i-mational sir le b et le triticale. 
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A REVIEW OF THE MAJOR CONSTRAINTS
 
TO WHEAT PRODUCTION IN EASTERN, CENTRAL
 
AND SOUTHERN AFRICA AND THE INDIAN OCEAN
 

Douglas (A.Tanner and Maarten Van Ginkel
 

Agronomist and Patholcgist/Breeder
 
CIMMYT Wheat Program
 

P.O. Box 5689
 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
 

Ab.stract 

A synthesis and analysis is prescnted of the majoragronomicand 
pathologicalconstraints in the region. In order to emphasize the common 
constraintsand bettcr highlightcommon or specific solutions, five wheat
producingsit ben ironmen ts are characterized,as follows. 

I. HIGHLANDS, COOL, WET: Comprisingthe major wheat areas;
constraints are weeds, soil aciditv, drainagelimitations,stripe rust and 
Septoria tritici. 

II. MID ALTITUDE, IRRICATED, COOL, DRY (WINTER SEASON):
Second largest subcn'viro7imc0;constraintsare 'Ugh cost ofproduction, 
stem and leaf rust. 

III. MID ALTITUDE, WARM, HUMID (RAINY SEASON): "Tropical
wheat" environment;constraintsare acid, infertile soils, foliar blights 
and stem rust. 

IV. LOW ALTITUDE, VERY HOT,DRY (IRRIGATED): "Tropical 
wheat" environment;potentialfor increasingcroppingintensity;
constrain/sare high temperatures and land managementpractices,
while diseases are virtually absent. 

V. LOW ALTITUDE, VERY HOT, HUMID: Tropical en vironment;short 
season crop cycle; constraintsare u nfrz in iliarity with wheat production 
andprobablefoliar blights. 

The similarityof constraintsbetween countries in the same subenvironment is 
discussed, and sharingof experiences amongst wheat scientists in the region is 
promoted. 

Introduction 

In the four regional wheat workshops held during the last seven years, more 
than one hundred papers have been presented by agricultural scientists from 
twenty countries. The total attendance has been more than two hundred and 
fifty cereal workers. Today, the fifth regional wheat workshop has begun.
Given this high level of conumitment to improving the production of wheat in 
East, Central and Southern Africa, my colleague and I felt that it might 
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prove valuable t0synthesize our experience and observations in this review
of production constraints in the region. 

We should emphasize fr'om the outset., however, that generalization isexremelv difficult as wheat is Ibund in several agro-ecological zones andtinder virt v.rv C:nvconeivable system of prodtuction in some part of theregion. WIh,: is g, wn 1n1der iainfed conditions (in areas receivingn imod Ll mr blmod,'a d istri blition of precipitation), on residual moisture inriver. hsiams or seepage depressions, and under irrigation (flood andsprinkler. Some countries, such a8-tEthiopia, have a cultural associationwith wheat ex(ending hack through their recorded history, while fbr otherswheat waNs ;I cl-o , i t.rodluced )y the Arab traders, the missionaries or thec(lonialist .. Wheat. seed is sown and coered 
g 

bly hand, by ox plough or byain d'il! and harvestled by sickle or by combine harvester. Wheat is grown0,n State Ia ITI S 0r (, priVate plot's managed by large or small-scale operators.Whea t. fiel>, are mlixtuies of, biot ypes or monocultures. Weeds are left intact,mat 1ia .- ;mNi( ,''ved ol chlonicallv controlled. 

Notwif hs(;mn.ir: bl~is amazing deg-ree of diversity, allow us to pi esent twohopef'm iiv ;II l'spmtble generalizat-ions: 

11i)espil¢t t.tbe fact that. most cointries in the region produce sonicwheat T'l'tl d I, none are self-sulf'ficient In fact, due to high rates of
ppOI)U Ili g)-,,wth and iuanization, the shrinking unit landholding

m1d poll(y C",lst tainits, wheal. importation in the region has grown at afaster mat,, than domestic production in the past decade. Additionalcomstmaints to wheat output, have been imposed by nature: in 1984,wheat Niedls in many :'egions were halved due to severe drought, and 
een o oder illigated rdicteion systems, suchaangs as in Zimbabwe, wheatwer,, drasticallY I-edtced because of shrinking reservoir and
grotunid watle els. 

2) FAO agn climatic stiltability assessments of Africa classify 38 million nha. mosty' the East African highlands, as suitable for wheat 
pmoduct.iol. Since approximately 1 million hectares of wheat arecirieni ly i-owii, in the region, there is some potential for increasingwheat. pi odllon InI "traditional" wheat growing agro-climatic zones;lioweve', III iese high potential areas many other food staples competewith vjh(af. Io land (e.g. barley, te f, sorghum, grain legumes, oil crops,
potatoe :a,, plant,-in, casava, etc.). 

In order to e.i ph a ize comnion production constraints, we chose tocharacter'i;Z(,,.. I wheat producing subeenvironments in the region on the
basis of agro-ec, ,,i cal simmuliarities. Specifically, five principal groupings
have been used l'ahlc 
 2) and within each, the principal agrononiicconst'rai 1ts and wheat pathogens shall be summarized. 

Cool, Wet Highlands 
The bulk ,'t he wheat crop piroduced in Africa comes from rainfed productionsystems in the [last African highland areas at. altitudes above 1-500 masl (i.e.,Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzana. IIn the East African highlands, yields of up to3.5 t/ha have feen realized, especially at the higher altitudes ranging up to 
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3000 masl; in this ecosystem, fluctuations in annual rainfall can result in a 
drought stressed crolp in Iry seasons, whereas, in years with higher than 
average rainfall, problem diseases such as stripe rust (Puccinia striifornis)
leaf and glume blotch (Se)torict tritici and S. ,iodoruim) and spot blotch 
(Helm i thospoluo saotiv ) are exacerbated. 

Ethiopia 

Agroniomy--According to recent reports, wheat occupies about 700,000 ha in 
Ethiopia with. durum wheat covering about two thirds of this area and bread 
wheat one third. Di'urn wheat, indigenous to Ethiopia, is produced 
primlarily by tih peasant farm-ners; bread wheat is a more recently introduced 
crop. and the state 1Irnis produce about 80,000 ha. 

Average wheat yields are reported to be 1.2 i/ha. A major reason for these 
low yields is the ow genetic potenti,1 of the local durums grown by many
farmers. The tradit-ional durums are tall (125-150 cm) and weak-strawed; 
they are also vulnerable tc(diseases and respond poorly to fertilizer. 

Agroaninic pracices iMpose additional constraints on yield. Under small 
farmer mamageneit. the traditional wooden ox ploughs give poor penetration
of the soil and form poor seed heds; plant stands are poor and the date of 
sowing is often delayed due to poor drainage. The use of fertilizer, herbicides 
and insecticides is minimal except on state farms. Weed control by
handweeding is variable as farmers i{i many areas experience labour 
bottlenecks at the olttinmn time for weeding. Harvesting is lone by sickle 
and threshing by animal trampling. All these practices contribute to low 
production from varieties with low potential. 

A series of crop loss assessment. trials are being conducted at the major
research stations in Ethiopia with the objective of quantifying crop losses 
associated with the major constraints in each region (i.e., such as varietal, 
fertility, seed maggot, foliar disease, drainage and weed competition 
problems and to study interactions amongst these factors. This type of 
multi-factor trial has not been conducted previously. 

Other agronomic trials being conductcd include: herbicide trials, double 
cropping trials, reduced tillage trials, and bread wheat varietal performance 
and fertilizer response in farmer-manged trials. 

Patholog:y--The farmers mainly cultivate land varieties, made up of various 
biotypes. In the bread wheat crop the major diseases are stripe, stem and 
leaf rust, depending on the altitude. Stripe rust seems on the increase and 
broad virulence appears to be present. Kenvan materials have successfully
been used as rust resistance sources. Septoria tritici can be of local 
importance. F'or the durum wheat crop, the major constraint is stem rust. 
Ethiopia represents one of the most virulent locations in the world for this 
pathogen. 

Race identification work is being carried out and the national wheat program 
is about to embark on an ambitious integrated disease resistance crop 
improvement prog-ram. 
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At presen t, although r-ecorded, eOr in t/hosporiiun spp., bunts and bacterial 

diseases a;re o)lesser p,'iority. 

Kenya
 

.Agoironiiy--With average yield levels in the order of 2.5 t/ha, much of theeniphiasis has been on maintenance research for stable, disease resistantvarieties. liwevel', the changing structure of the wheat industry, with smallfarm1ers increasing inii iiuml)Pr, demands restructuring of the wheat researchl),o,'aI ,)nie, paii:'ularlvi agronony. Currently, technology is not availableto advise small ta ersh to sow, cont'ol weeds and harvest without theuse Of le (age-scaan d foreign exchange expensive) machinery. At present,s1mll wheaf growers are serviced by contract machinery provided by large-Scale .,roweis who account, 1br- more than 90% of total wheat production.With the r'edoction of large scale commercial wheat growing, these contractservic(s can riot be gua rariteei over the longer term. Pilot work on oxhand illallagelnelit [oi wheat has been rininmial. 
and 

As t1 ie i-zrg what. CIaiits in ttadilional high potential areas have been
dismanl led, qolle Ia1ge f'armers have. moved 
 into lower altitude, marginala reas w'it I I(. reliable rainiii'a. Wheat pioduction there will require a highJQevel of atnii,,,,inent usiig adapte(d varieties and new technologies to achieve 
sustainailehi(e:miields nider marhinal conditions. 
In th -aiiitinal higih potenti al areas, the major piroblemns are weeds (i.e.,especia llH.where,ltrners have adopted miAinium tillage practices), poor soilall( iii1 ,ctU10 cosor'v.tion piactices and high costs of'production (i.e., costs ofh~erb iiidl;--inol I ricid s, in particular. 

Path,,- M a o different. varieties were previously under cultivation, eachon a ]inted scale. Thus, vulne-ablility to stem and stripe rust was reduced.Resistance bre(ding for stem rustl has been very successful and for leaf rustreasonalf]y so. Recently, however, stripe rust has become the major threat towheat PIrdlucti(n. Thks has resulted in a shift of research emphasis. Thenni!ti-location testing approach, so successfully exploited by the Kenyanscientist's earer remains a pivotal component, of the present day resistance
 
srelning adl I)reeding program. Stripe rust occurs mainly at the higher
alftti des (2400-3000 in).
 

The Nioro .stah1o1 has played a significant role in the past in developingresist ant g.Tplasm. lgely becanuse the breeding strategies were fbunded
on thorough rust, race arid -virulence identification analyses. The emanating
germpla sin has l,(,en the basis fr many varieties throughout the region. 
If/elm ill l1hporl" ill spp., s7)foria t,'ilici, Gct ci.iiafl otn,*'Ces graminil is (takeall) an (.Baley Yellow Dwarf Virus have 1been identified, but, do not yetappear to xV'i t gt coiicern. 

Tanzania 

Agronmoy--in Tanza nia, approximately 40,000 ha of wbeat are grown underrainfel conditions. O1"this, 28,000 ha are grown in the northern highlandswhich are characterized by marginal and erratic rainfall (i.e., long-termaverage of' 600 nmn p.a.) at an elevation range of 1300-2000 masl. The farms 
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on the highlands have long and undulating slopes which a: e suitable for 

large scale mechanized wheat, production. 

,me remaiider of, the wheat. crop is grown in the southern highlands where 

rainfall exceeds 1000 mm per season. Because of" the extrenely steep slope3 
in much of this area, the majority of the wheat is produced by small fitiers 
using hand implenmuets. 

Wheat yields on the state firms have risen to 1.7 t/ha. Given, the 
mechanlize(.I m)onocrop characteristics of wheat I)roduction in northern 
Tanzania. agroolmic research is essential to maintain vields at their 
currently p)oftalle levels. Suitalble mainagement l)ractices mudst be 
developed lto address the worsening gr'ass weed situation (especially Setaria 
u,,rticillata)and to minimize the serious problemn of soil erosion. As much of 
the wheat is produced witho it. added fertilizer, monitoring of the soil fertility 
st atus over time is also of obvious imlportance 

Pathologv-- Il soulthemi Tlanzania, combined resistance t,o stripe rust, and 
Septoria spp., is an absolute requirement and, to a lesser extent, tolerance to 
Helm intIlsporium aid Fitsarium slp . The importanace of root rots need. 
assesseint. 

Well-chosen testing sites give virtual assurance of'high levels of natural 
infection ad. thus, i(leal screeninig condlitions. Crosses are directed towards 
combi ninig exotic resistance and yiel(I potential with local desirable 
agronoic typos. 

In northrn Tanzania, it. has been suggested that new st.rains have arisen in 
stripe rust enabling it. to t.woduie epidemics at, much lower altitudes (i.e., at 
higher temIprerat ures ). 

The inelirent risk of' resistance breakdown when large scale monocultures are 
grown andl the associated (iamatic eflects on yield, necessitate increased 
integration of a pathology research and screening component into the crop 
improvemiient )rogram. 

Indeed, stripe rust is increasingly becoming a problem. Recently, the wheat 
project embarked on a crossing program as the surest way to develop tailor
made varieties fbr the region. 

Tan spot., Hlclm i /hosplorimin rL'pcus-tritici, occurs frequently in northern 
Tanzania, and may become a more serious problem under minimum tillage 
systems. 

Root rots and ll7 lilosporium spp. have also been identified, but have not 
yet seriously threatened yield. 

Burundi 

Agronomy- l-The traditional hand labour production methods used for wheat 
in Burundi involve low levels of' management and result in yields ranging 
from 500 to 800 kg/ha. The principal constraints are acid soils, foliar 
diseases and rusts and poor response to 1ertilizer in broadcast seeded crops. 
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One interesting observation: farmers in the north of Burundi have adoptedline sowing of wheat using a wooden, toothed marker, after observing theISABU staff planoling their trials. Although this had not been recommended,the farmers discovered that by adopting line sowing they saved seed andwere able to complete their hand weeding in less time. This innovation alsohas obvious implications for fertilizer P efficiency, especially on acid soils. 

On-farm research is being conducted to enable recommendation of betteradapted wheat and triticale cultivars. Other trials address the soil fertility
and acidity constraints. 

Pathology--Mixtures of-generally susceptible varieties are commonly used.Fifty years ago, heavy selection was practiced for low levels of stem rust
infection, resulting in resistant gernmplasni. 

Presently, the main disease is stripe rust, followed by leaf rust, while
Sef toria trilici deserves continued attention. Stem rust attacks are rare.
ont( local and infrequent importance are powdery mildew and 
Of 

He=trinthosporiuI spp. 

Rwanda 

Agronomy--Similar to Burundi, wheat yields in Rwanda are in the order of800 kg/ha. This compares with over 5 tlha for wheat on research station
plots. The yield gap between the station and the farm is real and offers a
significant potential for improved production. 
 However, fertilizer, pesticides
and herbicides are not readily available, and improvements will have to besought using better adapted germplasm, correct seeding dates, higher plantpopulations and adequate weed control. Low fertility and soil acidity aremajor problems on the non-volcanic highland soils, and chemical fertilizers
 
are likely to be necessary in the long run.
 

In the on-farm variety verification trials, where farmer management is
utilized, all the new candidates for release looked very poor relative to the
local wheat checks (and local naked barley) in terms of stand establishment

and vigor. The farmers' practice is to cover the seed (and cultivate at the
 same time) with the large Afiican hoe ("jembe"), resulting in fairly deep

placement of the seed. 
 It appears that the new lines, all developed under thestation practice of line sowing with precise seed placement by hand, are less
suited to this deeper seed placement than the farmers' traditional, tall 
germplasm. 

An additional research thrust has arisen from this observation of the on-farmtrials and farmers' fields: that of testing line sowing. This simple technology
which was adopted by farmers in Burundi's high population density zone may offer a practical means of addressing the agronomic problems inRwanda's wlheat crop; the new cultivars will probably benefit from shallowerseeding, lower seed rates will be possible, hand weeding will be facilitated,and fertilizer P should be more effective in the seed row (on acid soils, in 
particular). 

Pathology--The major diseases are stripe rust, stem rust, and Septoria spp.
He/ininthosporitimspp. have been 6bserved. 
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Uganda 

Agronomy--The principal coistraint s reporte( are poor land preparation due 
to lack of equipment, and fuel, resulting in poor stand establishment and poor
weed control. 

l-Put/hA',v- - Alt tough stem rust, occurs, and the ot her rusts and varils foliar 
diseases have b'en observed, no major wheat, disease has been reporteed at 
epi(lenic levels. 

Influx of( iseases f'ron wheat growing areas in neighboring countries seems a 
realistic threat. Constant vatchifil surveillance and preliminary research 
into possibly nieede(l resistance sources is advised. 

Zaire 

A grolo , v--The problems of' the small-sca!e wheat cultivators in Zaire are 
similar to those in Buruncli and Rwanda: poor land preparation, thin stands, 
weed competitl.ioni and poorly adapted varieties. 

l'/,ologi--stpe ' sit l)oses the malil threat to wheat production, although 
stem ollst has aI, t ell observed. 

Commo n1iom1(.oils( mmillLs 

Th, principal a, :moeiiw constraints vary depending upon the scale of 
l)io(ltit io (tie., welchanized , ox )'"human power), but., in general, weed
control, land prt,,tpa -ion,soil acidity, phosphorus nutrition and drainage

limi atio ms rep reseit major ar-eas fo' research in the region.
 

The major p hwens in this rogion appear to be stripe rust and Septoria
0ri'iCi and tht p,,tential solutions include: 

1. dliseast' sO vvys, 

2. multi -Ioca t i on testling, 
3. artificial inoculation, 
4. race identification and virulence analyses,
5. an integrated pathology/breeding crop improvement program not just 
on paper hut in practice,

(. geographical deploymen t, of' varieties,
 
7. trap nirseries, 
8. mutual visits and gerinplasm exchange between national programs,
9. 1ack-up soutces of resista i'e. 

Irrigated, Cool, Dry Mid Altitude (Winter Season) 

In SOu lhein Africa, commlercial fbrms soth of' 1O S and at, all altitude of' 
between 10t )'1and 1.50( Imasi. rpjdutcei- very higih yiel(ing irrigated wheat. 
crops, oft ln iIl exess of" tlma, as the wheat is grown under optinmu m 
moisture an1 d temlpereature conditlions. 
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Zilnbal)we 

Agronoiny.-Sprinkler irrigation is the most. commonZimbabwe, production oystem forAs high capital costs are incurred inwheat production,it. is essential that high yieids are obtained if,break even. Thus, agronomicresearch is aimedI at maximizing the efficiency otfinpu usage on high
yielding, seini-dwaif ('u ivacs.ec 
 u 

Po lit oigy-ThIo st. importiant diseases are stena adi leaf rust. Artificialinoculation is practiced for the rus'ts. )ue to the late occurrence of thenatural rust ino<culum, resistance breeding based on nMjor genes has provenadeq u ate. 'Phi s ma v chnge when neighboring countries start increasingtheir wheat production, at which timne cooperation with these countriesshould be pronmioled and (isease ma nagement concepts reconsidered.Inforination on the race constit.ution of the resident rust inoculum isavailable1 ',WbrV inildew and maize streak vius may require additional
researichI. 

Zamtbia 

Agr 1no
y--Simi ilar to Zimbabwe, irrigated wheat production in Zambia iso
tie l ,mel and ithas been reported that. the break even yield is in the<'('r of5 utha. 

t//ev.qv- -l,+Si sI am,n >tostern and leaf rust are important selection criteriaand a,'iIi'ia l in ,('i lat io is practiced. Due to the use of sprinkler irrigation,whicl fa vors infction h>y powdery mildew, resistance to this pathrgen is alsorequired. Powdery' mildew. is "attracted" and spread by the use of spreaderrow s . ". 
 ...t",+u % h s 2s r a e
 

Malawi 

Agromiy--MIuch of' Malawi's irrigated wheat, is produced on the tobaccoestates u(nle' sprinkler irrigation. Again, high cost of inputs is the major
product ion constraint, lnd
resea-ch is geared towards production efficiency.

Paftholgy-.T he present, 
no major disease epidemics have been reported,
 
but leaf an (d
stem rust. occurI o a limited extent. 

Madagascar 

Agronomy--lrrigated wheat. is grown during the cool winter season inMadagascar's mid altitude rice paddies. Adapted cultivars must be earlymaturing (i.e., to facilitate the crop rotation), an(l cold tolerant.required to determi ne opti mum 
Research isir'igation scheduling on the heavy clay soils.Soil mariagenent and land preparation are also important areas For research. 

Path logy--Stem rust, leaf 'is ,.Scptoria 1 odr'Umn, H:, ini WosI)oriunm spp.,and Fusaritn1 spp. occur. bnt their incidence is relatively low. Monitoringthe potent ial lang,_' of ov ,rlapping crop cycles (winter and summer) asregards disease b ilI-ut p is essential. 
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Common constraints 

As emphasized, the high cost of production is the major constraint in many of 
the irrigated production systems, necessitating the use of optimum 
management practices with high yielding cultivars. 

Stem and leaf' rust are the major present or potential constraints in this 
environment, and the solutions may include: 

1. disease surveys, 
2. use of spreader rows, 
3. artificial inoculation, 
4. regional disease monitoring, 
5. major/m inor gene considerations, 
6. mutual visits and germplasm exchange between national programs, 
7. studying the effect of overlapping crop cycles, 
8. preliminary studies of diseases of' secondary importance 

Wheat for More Tropical Environments 

As a result of' high wheat importation bills and despite questions of 
comparative advantage, domestic political pressure in much of Africa is 
applied in favour cfincreased domestic wheat production. As illustrated by 
the cases we shall review in the renaiiing 3 wheat growing 
subenvironmionts, this has sometimes resulted in attempts to produce wheat 
under extremely challenging conditions; in other cases, wheat has filled or 
could fill an otherwise underutilized niche in the national production system 
(i.e., irrigated lowland wheat. in Ethiopia, Somalia and Malawi). 

Warm, Humid, Mid Altitude (Rainy Season) 

Zambia 

Agr'onorny--Pathogenscausing leaf spots, head blights and seed infections run 
rampant in this environment. Delayed planting of wheat is one means of 
reducing disease pressure on the crop, but this mechanism has two major 
drawbacks: (1) the intense rainfall in the early rainy season stimulates lush 
weed growth, which if controlled by tillage incurs high costs and renders the 
soil vulnerable to erosion; and (2) in vast areas of Zambia, high levels of 
aluminum in the acid soils restrict rooting, contributing to moisture stress in 
the late-planted wheat crop in seasons characterized by early cessation of the 
rains. 

A major research eff'ort in Zambia has been directed towards developing 
cultivars with high levels of' disease resistance in combination with tolerance 
to high aluminum levels in the soil. In order to substitute for imports and to 
avoid the costs associated with sprinlder irrigated wheat, Zambia would 
require in excess of 50,000 ha of rainfed wheat in manv of the Zambian 
soils, however, relatively high input costs are incurred, both for f'ertilizer and 
lime amendiments, resulting in poor eco onic returns for rainfed wheat. 
Yields are often low despite the high levels of inputs, frequently falling below 
1 tlha. 
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Pathiologv--The most detrimental pathogens are the Helninthosporilin and
Fusariun spp., attacing leaves and heads. Hehninthiosporiulmsativum isthe major obstacle to economical production of rainfed wheat, sometimes 
entirely destroying the crop. 

Stem rust is also important and has been known to decimate introductions.Bacterial infections (Xanthmonas cannpcstrispv. translucens)are oftencomplonents of the rainy season disease complex. Very favorable testing sitesare used to screen materials for all pathogens, and artificial inoculation is
practiced where required. 

LIala wi 

Agronom..-Sniall farmers in Malawi have adopted one solution to theproblems associated with cropping wheat in a warm, humid environment;wheat is planted by some as a relay intercrop after tasseling of the main crop,maize. hus, the wheat crop avoids the high disease pressure associatedwith early planting, and, by utilizing residual fertility and moisture,contributes additional income to the peasant farmer. In some seasons, due tothe late planting, the lack of residual moisture may limit yields. Acid soils 
may also limit rooting depth, as in Zambia. 

Pathology--Occurrenceof disease is usually limited and serious problems arerare, because most wheat is planted under low humidity conditions towards
the end of the main rains. The rusts are thus largely avoided. 

The varieties grown by small holders are often susceptible to the rusts and
Septorio spp. Should the area under cultivation increase during the rainy
season in an effbrt to increase production, then disease-, seem bound to
become major concerns for the crop breeding program.
 

Mad agascar 

Agronomy--Yields of the rainfed wheat crop in Madagascar are largelylimited by foliar pathogens and the low fertility and high acidity of the highlyleached soils. Boron deficiency has also been reported. 

Pathology--Although leaf rust io present, recent virulence changes in stemrust have created an overriding concern, and foreign sources of reKi,tance arebeing sought. Also, Septoriainodorum is importont. On occasion,
He/ninthosporium spp., Fusarium spp., powdery mfrd ,w, bunts and smuts may reduce yields. The importance of soilborne pathogens , .mains largely
unevaluated.
 

Common constraints
 

Acid, infertile soils characterize many of the rainfed wheat producing areas

in the warm and humid subenvironment.
 

Besides stem rust., which prefers high temperatures, the foliar blights are the

major pathogens in this environment.
 
Potential solutions include:
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1. escaping disease infection by manipulating planting date,
2. local crossing a1d selection, 
3. use of testing sites with reliable disease incidence, 
4. artificial inoculation, 
5. mutual visits and germplasm exchange between, national programs. 

Very Hot, Dry, Low Altitude (rrigated) 

Ethiopit 

Agronomy--Thre are two potentially serious threats to the future of wheat 
production in the irrigated area of Ethiopia. First, grass weeds in particular
may be extremely prol)lematic (Jchinochloa colona and Sorghum
uerticilli/lorum,especially) and there has been little relevant weed control 
research. Seond and perhaps the most oninous, is the high iate of 
salin izatioll of cr)p l a n d in the lowland cotton growing areas. Adequate
drainage svst(ms have not been installed in this area; as a result, water 
tables and soil sain ity levels have risen dramatically and land is frequently
ahandoned atyor several years of cropping. Intensified crop production (i.e.,
two crops per v('ar--wheat, and cotton) will surely exacerbate this problem.
Should these prl lois he adequately dealt with then more than 100,000 ha 
of' projected rodlictill area become available. 

Pathtolo(,v--'l'he only rec;rded disease at present is leaf rust. The two 
innediate colicerns (o a pathological ialure are, firstly, which other diseases 
may enter and how they will affect production, and secondly, whether this 
off-season" wheat crop harbors lea rust inoculum which could influence 

disease develolment, on the main season crop. These issues require carefil 
monitoring. 

la lai 

Agronomv--Te Governmcnt of Malawi has conducted research into the 
feasibility of producing wheat as a winter season crop in rotation with rice on 
tha state-.managed land lease schemes near the southern tip of Lake Malawi 
(e.g., the Shira Valley with an altitude of 450 masl). With minimum 
temperatures de'scen'ding only as low a!; 13oC, temperature is perceived as 
being the most. limiting factor to wheat production. The flood irrigated wheat 
in the Shiia valh y has only reached 3 t/ha, experimentally. 

Deep ti lago of t'he heavv clay soils, in the rice schemes has been deemed 
necessary to ensu.e aerobic conditions suitable for wheat growth. As the
small land units are tilled primarily Ihv ma nal labor, this recommendation 
has imposed an adddittonalI constrallt to whteat. production in this area. No
work has been done to (late on sowing of wheat into rice stubble using
minimum tillago pra'ttices. 

Unless a soloution can ibe found to the iand pr,'eparation constraint mentioned 
previously and higher yielding c(:ltivar. can .,athe devel oped, wh i,4 unlikely
t.o gain acceptan ce bv tle rice famieors \w\ ho current lv oht ain higlier economic
yields with hortict ltural crol)s in the vinter season. 
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Patiology--Preliminaryirrigated yield trials have not yet been hindered by 
any disease. 

Very Hot, lHimid, Low Altitude 

Somalia 
Ahgro, OzV--Ina the last 2 years. t-h, Agricultural Research Institute (ARiinitiated limited .rials on irrigated wheat in the highly productive Jenale

has 

area, South of Mogadishu. While Somalia has a total potentiaily irrigableland area of 310,00() ha, AM{I scientists estimate that 20 to 30,000 ha wouldbe a localed for whPeat pr)I.1 uc lioll. In Jenale, wheat is envisioned to havepotentmal vailuc as a short seasm crop (i.e., less than 90 days to maturity),growing l)etw',,,n lie umize (harvested in mid-July) and the sesame crops(planted in lat e Octoew iing Ile second rainy season). Obviously, morer'esea ic h will! he required to(det emine li., o)t(imum econmic cropping
 
pat.tern and p)'acl.iC(es.
 

Tia 1Vields Iay varIied con sideralbly, it.t in one seeding, the cultivar Belbecyielded over 3 t/ha. A suhst(Jtlei, trial oft live cul ivar's il 11986 producedgrain yields fion 700 to 155) kg/ha over a maturity range of 71 t.o 90 days. 

Since if 1iigal 'd wheat research in Somalia is in a fledgling stage, there aremany ag9'olloiric anid ecolonlic is: ues yet to [e tackled. The introduction ofnew Ileal. tolerant. gerlml'lasm is an importa a, first step. Additionally, moredelailed work mJ irm'igaliton schedules, fertilizer rates, weed control and
cropping sy,tems 
 will have to be undertaken t.o facilitate the development of 
an optimum p',du ct.iou l)8ckage. 

Pa.ctholo A-x- lI'll ,storiu satium has been observed but does not 
tphreaten yieds et. 'Phat the "non-tropical" wheat cultivars survive let alonepvodice seed at! his location is quite surprising in itself; ,Jenale has analtitude close t.o sea level, a latitude of approximately 20 N and a monthlymean minimum temperature that ranges between 160 and 20oC while the
nmonthly maximum ranges between 30o to 34oC. 
 In addition to thetemperatui res, one would expect. that the high relative humidity (70 to 90%year-round) would encourage the growth of foliar pathogens; however, in the1986 planting, only a trace infection of spot blotch was present on the leaves,and a 10%', level of'infection of the seeds (i.e., blackpoint) was observed afterharvest., probably due to rains during grain filling. One possible explanationfor such an unexpected performance of "non-tropical" wheaths under tropicalconditions is that the high and constant winds coming off the Indian Ocean
cool the plants and mininize leaf wetness periods.
 

Here the major activity required of a pathologist is careful monitoring of theexpected increase of certain pathogens, such as the foliar blights and possibly
soilborne diseases, 

Conclusion 

From om the characterization ofthe region into five subenvironments, it isvery apparent that many national programs face similar constraints and 
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could benefit from similar solutions. Specific details and background issues
 
may, however, vary.
 

We trust that this review has enhanced your awareness of the major

constraints to wheat production in the region, and hope that by sharing our
 
experiences in this scientific fbrum over the next five days progress shall be
 
made towards finding solutions.
 

R6sun6 

Une s 'niuzse et une analyse des contra intes agronomiques et pathologiques
majeures dlans la rigion sontprse.,tdes. Afin de mettre en dvidence les 
contraint'scommunies et de dfgager des solutions communes ou specifiques, 
cinq sous-einironnementspourla culture du bld ont dtd caractdrisds comme 
suit: 

L HAUTE AT,7ITUDE, CLIMAT FRAIS ET PLUVIEUX ce sous
ei'tronement comporte la inajoritddes rgions et bld; les contraintes 
sont les adventices, l'aciditJdu sol, les limitationsdues au drainage,la 
rouille.jai et la sep toriose (Septoria tritici). 

II. MOYENNE ALTITUDE, CLIMAT FRAIS ET SEC (saison hivernale), 
CULTURE IRRIGUEE: sou s-en virotement aitud en seconde place pour
soi tende: les contraintes sont les cotts dlevds de production, les 
rouilles i'oires et brunes. 

III. MOYENNE ALTITUDE, CLIMAT CHAUD ET HUMIDE (saison 
plu viale): environnemen t pour le "bl tropical"; les contraintes sont 
l'aciditdet la fihble fertilitd des sols, les bralures foliaires et la rouille 
n oire. 

IV. BASSE ALTITUDE, CLIMAT TRES CHAUD ET SEC (culture 
irriguce): en vironnement pour le "b/d tropical"; possibilitd 
d'intensification de la culture; les contraintes sont les hautes 
tempdratures, la inaitrise de l'utilisation du sol et de l'eau; les maladies 
sont, par con tre, virtuellement absentes. 

V. BASSE ALTITUDE, CLIMAT TRES CHAUD ET HUMIDE: 
environnement pour le "bId tropical", cycle cultural de courte saison; les 
contraintessont l'absence de familiarite avec la production du bld et 
probablemen t les bralures foliaires. 

La sinzilaritd des contraintes entre pays caracterisds par un mme sous
environnenment est discutde afin d'encourager la mise en commun des 
expdriences des divers chercheurs de la rdgion. 
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-- -------------------------------------- 
---------------

-- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

Table I. Wheat production and importation in East, Central
 
and Southern Africa, 1981-1986 

I. Ea-st Africa 
 Area ('000 ha) Imports ('000 t)
 

EthIop 700 300+ 
K-n%:a 110 135 
Tanzania 
 40 
 49
 
Rwanda 4 11

RnIrundI 1,l 11
 
Somal i a 
 4 
 180
 

an'd .1 5 N/A
 

II. Certra i Southern Africa 

Zaire 9 189 
Malawi 
 1 
 12
 
Zambia 
 4 
 100
 
Zimbabwe 
 17-41 
 40
 
Mozambique 4 117 
MIdaga.ca r 1 56 

Tota1 
 913-937 
 1, 200+
 

--.- -------- ---------

Soutce : a 1185 World Wheat and
Facts Trends; b) Proceedings
of Reqional '',hoat Workshop for Eastern, Central and Southern
 
Africa and Indian Ocean. September, 1985; c)Sundry personal

co mmunirl tI rOl
 

Table 2. Characterization of Wheat Subenvironuents 
in East, Central and Southern
 
Africa 

Minimum 
 mm of precip.
Subenvivonment 
 Location Latitude 
 Alt. temperature R.H. 
- ................

(0) (masl) oC( 'l Total crop cycle 

I. )ihlando , Adet, 11 N 2400 10-i2 1100 900 
cool, wet Ethiopia 

It. Mid altitude, Harare, 18 S 1470 7-10 -- 868 9 
irricated, Zimbabwe
 
cool, dry
 
(winter oea!on)
 

IIl. Mid alttid, Chilanga, 16 S 1210 17 
 85 1110 690
 
wa tm, humid Zambia 

IV. Low aLt1iude, Melka 9 N 740 14 45-65 470 (100 
.cr hot, dry Wercer, 

irr at ed ) Ethiopia 

V. Low altitude, Jenale, 2 N 50 16-20 75-92 580 (100 
very hot, Somalia 
huatd
 

a Mean minimum cemperature during months 
in which wheat is 
grown.
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DURUM WHEAT BREEDING IN ETHIOPIA 

Tesffve liaseIniiiia
 

Du iii Wheat Breeder,
 
Alemaya Unive,'sity of Agricu lture,


Debre Zeit Agricutltual Research Center,
 
P.O. Box 32
 

D)ebre Zeit.,Etl'iopia
 

Abstract 
Durum heicatis indigenous to Ethiopia and has an amazing wealth,ofgenetic
divcrsitv. It occupies 60-70% ofth, totcl area.under wheat in the country.
The bulh oflhe durum wheat .,rolwn by the farmers are un improved cultiwars. 
hlnpr:n 1,('Urio/ics colistitute less thti 1011%of Ow whoat area. 

The obccc,,s offth('dur'utm u/b'1at breeding prograni in the country are 
cAl inca,,cuid the broedingY inethods disc'tssc(d. 7e steps followed in variety 

test 1,g t? t 'locaso an,al,o r 'it'('od. 

Diw to th(,' (i/ 'cultv in a high-yielding,widely adaptedvariety ofduriIii lw/i u, tdot Ethio)iaii conditions, future progranis irillcon cen trate 
on f/ic doe/,1 on,f]u ,of 'aricties fbr specific areasor eonditions. More
 
emphasi, l I u/so be giveii to the utilization of idigenousgeriplasm.
 

In troduc tion 

Durum Cr ruacaloni wheat (Tritioum durumi) occupies a significant portion of
the total wheat area in Ethiopia. Out. of the 700,000 hectares of land
presently uinder cultivation (1), 60-70% is estimated to be under durum
wheat whie the rest is devoted to bread wheat (Triticum aestivum). All of
the durum wheat in the country is produced under rainfed conditions by the 
peasant, sector. 

Although the primary use of durum wheat is in the manufacture of pasta
products (imacaroni, spaghetti and noodles), in Ethiopia it is also used in
making bread, "Injera" and other indigenous food preparations. Due to its
vitreous grain, and amber, large and golden-yellow grain color, duruim wheat 
commands a higher price in the local market than l)read wheat. 

Durum wheat is indigenous to Ethiopia and has an amazing wealth of genetic
diversity. It is traditionally planted on heavy black clay soils vertlisols) of
the high land at altitudes between 1800-2700 meters under rainfecd
conditions. These soils crack badly on drying and quickly become water
logged during the rains. Most of the rain falls between ,June and September
with the peak fall coming in July and August. Durum wheat is generally 
sown in August. when the rains start tatpering off' In manY areas the
planting is extended into Septemlber. As a result, plant statlns are usually 
poor and yields are reduced by moisture stresses and cracking soils late in
the season. The crop matures in November and December but often times 
desiccating winds in October cause premature drying of ears. 
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The durtin wheat, in PFtliopia is subject to f'requent, damage by a number offungal diseases. Of"these, laf"r'ust (P). rcon(li/ta ), stem rust (P.(P aiMinistritici), and st.ripe rust. (P.s,'triif)rois)are the most, imnpo'tanut. Otherdiseases that cause considilrable damage in some areas include leaf blotch('cplo'ia lri'ii fnl rme hlotch "iodoWii ), bunt. AS. or stiniving simi t Tietiaor f'. ((tri.s ), 11h'1101111,('/. 111 Spp., root, rot (F'usalr;um spp.)
po(wdery nmildew ii;illXlh,,1mo; ,/ 

,,;ominis) and recently bacterial stripe(Ant/i llt' cii.,,). T!he extent of dainage due to the above diseaseA(wends on Vea ther conditions (3). Howeve=, because the cultivars grown areland at, va rieties consih sting of genotypes which di rfer in reaction to diseasesand pests, somne, lines may still he resistant or tlerant o certain races ofpathogen and st.ill some to} o]hor races. (Jonsequently, the wheat diseasesiarely ra]c epi-( ,nic proportions due to the rnixlure of'resistant a ndsu,;ceptibl)e0 gen(oTvpes in tIhe pj)pulation which provide a buffer against rapiddisease d(,v(,'I(pi)n,1t and hell, extend the li fe of the resistance genes (2). 
Arioni t hwe int15,t t., coinionlv attack wheat, is the wheat aphid (DiurphisIloxia) Wliich stU(k:-; 0n1he leave,: ()ccasio)ally, lady bird beetle larvae( OWnNotri/,i/is t:e leaves, leaving only the fiber while stem 

.'&i fbeds on 
) ,',, '(Sc111,1M0/)1?uli//0(r1 1,11s the plants after heading in scattered spots

i[) Vheat. fiel(ls. 

Allhi i h. in gn' , , the viol(I of'wheat in FEthijoia has been increased witht xvh t p,w iilpr vm(n.en t work that has been in progress during the last 20yea irs, tin' !Ctwl rnotins thai. (he average yield of' wheat, specifically durumxvweat, lwi, orv, less; t han 10 q/ha) as ('ompared to that obtained in otherdu(m wheat, produ(inri. co(untries. The reasons are many; however, one of
the major reasons tor the low yield o fduruni wheat in Ethiopia is the wide
use of uniinpl'oved hal ('ltivas by t he,rmers. These cuiltivars, despitetheir go;d adapt-ability. drought tolerance and good quality characteristicsgenoral lv have weak stra w and lack satisfactory resista :ee to lodging and

prevalent diseases. Traditionally they are adapted to survive unfavorable
crop grov ing conditions and as a result they have low productivity.
Although, sonIe high y'ielding improved varieties ofdururn wheat have been
rehased and 'listrilmiled t.o 
 [i'niers, the area under improved varieties is lessth]an 1()'. 

Past and Present Breeding"Prog-rams 
Duruni wheat, breeding in E~thiopia dates back to 1949 when work wasstart( t lihe Paradi-o PExpe.inrant Station near Asmara, Eritrea 
Admini-ative legion. Earl attempts werevarieties from intro focussed on isolation of superiorint dns Anid indigenoms material. In 1952, flour localselections, naniely A I 8, I1 g, 1) 20 and H 23 were r'leased to farmers inErit'ea (3). However. tr vario1us reasons. activities at. the ParadisoExt)exrinnt Statiom slowed down laI.'oim, during which time otherexperimient stati)ns were estahllished in the central p'riM, of the country. 

At present., t h, Naijonal -)urum Whea l,). rn is; co ,tredat, the Del)re ZeitAgricult.ural Research ('entre located ir) on(, oftIre Ina' jr di'urn wheat 
groing areas r the counry. Although the Research (.'enter was establishedA 1953 regular durum wheat I)ree(ling activities were not. started until the 
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bread wheat program moved to Holetta with the establishment of the 
Institute of Agricultural Research in 1966. 

The main objective of the breeding program has been to search for widely 
adapted high yielding and disease resistant varieties through selection& trom 
indigenous germplasm, introductions and hybridization. Initially, the 
program partly consisted of mass selection fiom local cultivars and 
introductions from ahroad through FAO, USDA, ALAD and CIMMYT. As a 
result of this concerted effort, prior to 1966, two local selections, namely 
Arendeto (DZ04-118) and Marou (DZ04-688) which were developed from land 
races by mass selection were released to farmers. From 1967 to 1982, four 
improve(] high yielding varieties of durum wheat namely Cocorit 71, Gerardo 
VZ 466.61/130//G11"s", Ld 357 and Boohai were rU! ased for general 
cultivation. It is worth nothing that except Ld 357 the other three high 
yielding improved varieties are introductions from CIMMYT. Under very 
good management conditions in the farmers' fields, these varieties produce 
yields ranging f'om 2.5 to 4.0 t/ha as compared to the local cultivars which 
give 1.5 to 2.5 t/ha under similar conditions (4). 

Durum wheat hybridization at Debre Zeit Research Center use initiated in 
1974. Here a conventional breeding program is undertaken, using artificial 
hybridization followed by severe selection for disease associated with yield 
testing. In general, the pedigree method with individual plant selection is 
applied in the breeding program. Homozygous lines obtained in the F4-F6 
generations are subjected to Preliminary, Pre-National and National Yield 
Trials at Multi-locations in an attempt to select the most promising 
genotypes for eventual release to farmers. Althougb two-way crosses were 
common in the early stages of the program it has, in recent years, been found 
more useful to back cross the F1 to one of the parents or topcross with 
another adapted variety. Since 1974, quite a large number of crosses have 
been made between locally adapted and high yielding lines, suited for 
cultivation under rainfed conditions. Some of the material from this program 
is in the final stage of yield testing. 

Introductions make up the bulk of the wheat material used in the breeding 
program. Every year, quite a large quantity of genotypes are received from 
CIMMYT, ICARDA and elsewhere in the form of segregating populations, 
observation, disease and yield nurseries. Since Debre Zeit is a "hot spot" for 
leaf and stem rusts, the wheat materials are screened under naturally 
occurring severe rust disease pressure during the dry period using water 
from a well for irrigation. It has been found that more rust inoculum prevails 
during the off-season than in the regular rainy season. In addition, the "off
season nursery system" allows the breeding material to be advanced for the 
second time during the year. 

Some screening work is also carried out at Cheffe Donsa, Akaki and Koka 
sub-stations. The Cheffe Donsa site (2500 in) represents the highland areas 
of Ethiopia where water logged soi conditions and stripe rust are problems. 
The Koka site (1600 meters) serves as a testing site for identifying varieties 
suitable to low rainfall or moisture stress conditions while AkakI (2200 m) 
represents the vast areas of the Ethiopian highlands where the soils are well 
drained and the yield of durum is relatively higher. 
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In all cases the most promising lines are advanced to Preliminary YieldTrials and later to Pre-National and National Yield Trials where they are
tested at inultilocations through out the major durum wheat growing regionsof the country. As soon as the new variety has proved to be superior in
 
performance in the National Yield Trial for at least three years, it will be
placed in a Farm Verification 'r-ial in the farmers' fields along with the
commercial wheat varieties of the locality in which it is intended to be used.Finally. the information so acquired together with previous test results aresubmitted to the Variety Release Committre for consideration. After theapproval for release, the unrestricted seec rualtiplication activity will be
taken up by the Ethiopian Seed Enterprise. 

Future Programs 

The objective of the durum wheat breeding program will continue to be the
development of new varieties which are superior to the ones grown by the
farmers in the various durum wheat growing regions of the country.
Emphasis will be laid on identification of stable, high yielding disease
resistant varieties. Diseases such as leaf rust, stem, r-ust, stripe rust, root rotand bunt will receive due attention. Selection for resistance to wheat aphid
and leal beetle will also be considered. 

In Ethiopia, dururm wheat is cultivated under a wide range of Agro-ecological
conditions where the crop requirement and disease development vary to ahigh degree. Consequently, the cultivars grown by the farmers are areaspecific and when taken out of their original environment they perform verypoorly. Multilocation yield tests of improved varieties of durum wheat in thecountry over the years also have clearly indicated that under Ethiopianconditions it is difficult to select a high yielding variety with wide adaptation.
This means that specific varieties must be developed for specific conditions or 
areas. 

Since Ethiopia is the center of genetic diversity for durum wheat, there is a
tremendous genetic variability in the indigenous material. Unfortunately,

very little effort has been made to improve or utilize the local germplasm.
Therefore, in cooperation with the Plant Genetic Resources Center/Ethiopia,
the improvement of the indigenous landraces and their utilization in
breeding programs will receive greater emphasis. 

The introduction and selection of varieties of durum wheat from CIMMYT,
ICARDA and other foreign sources will continue since it provides a possibility
to identify genotypes suitable for direct use as commercial varieties by
farmers and or as parents in,,crossing programs. 

Hybridizatioi work involving o,utstanding local germplasm and adaptedintroduced varieties will be intensified since this has been found to show more promising results. In this regard, the shuttle breeding program whichhas been recently initiated by CIMMYT and the Ethiopian durum wheat program in an attempt to select superior genotypes which combine the bestfeatures of CIMMYT atnd Ethiopian durums should be strengthened. 

Soils in the durum wheat growing regions of the country are deficient in one or more of the major elements. As a result, generally yields are low and
continue to be low unless proper management practices are followed by the
farmers. Fertilizer studies on these soils have shown the best responses from 
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a combination of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer applications. 
Unfortunately, the use of f'ertilize, on durum wheat is not traditional in 
Ethiopia. All oj the fer t ilizers in the country are imported. Besides being
expensive they are not. available in adequate quantities. Under no fertilizer 
conditions the local cultivars are generaily superior to the high inplt
demandin,,, inproved varieties. Theref'ore, attempt will be made to develop 
varieties ': hi ,;b response to small inputs of ferfilzers. 

The Ethinpian durun" wheat program has enjoyed the good relationships it,
has established with (CIMMYT and I CARDA in the areas of interchange of 
germjplasm. training of technical personnel, interchange of publications,
exchange of visits and su)port, to attend international conferences. Recently,
the National Progiu received a Toyota Land Cruiser, a large plot thresher 
and other inlispe.jlseable items, as donations from CIMMYT. At this 
opportune time, I would like to Ixpress my sincere appreciation to CIMMYT 
f'or its keenj and genuine inte,'est in strengthening Jhe Ethiopian Program. I 
hope tuhis cooperation will continue in our efforts to increase wheat 
production. 
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Resum6 

Le bl, di" est origitmired'Eth iopie ety po;s&de une diversitM gdudtique
 
excepti mn'lle. 11 occupC 60 6 70% des terres emblav~es dans le pakys. Les
 
mlanlges de b/c dur cultivts par les agriculeurs sont constitus de cultivars
 
timi acliors. Les vai;'Wts amcliorces occupent moiins de 10% de la surface
('n bh .
 

L'historique ' lau .electionl di bid dur enl El/hiopie est pa.s'e brih'elnent-en
 
rccUL'Iett nt1lalti tcce StuCr les L'ari("Cs diifulstes 6 cejour.
 

Le,, obj,,ctifs dIi l)ro,,r,,'am mc (l's,;/ctim (I h/ichlir dars le pays smint dcrits et 
les ricthodcs uiilises sottl c(xalllluCcs. , di//f'rcn/,cs Ctapes suiiics danis les 
Cssais ,-,t la dis/ribuli, deSI'S1'a i'tS s0 11l /c(-CM Cn / 1,assees ell rcvue. 

Vu la (ii/ficute d'obli',iiiic varil 6i haut reudement adapte aiix diffirents 
eC??irollem,'Its ce lEt/hiopie, les programmes seront axds t /'avenir sur le 
de'e'lo)ppem (,/Idc uaritlsl pour des regiols oI conditionsseiiques. Une 
plis gra d alleni tioni sera egaleihzn t accord,e 6 l'litilisa/ioude germplasn 
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ADAPTATION, PRODUCTION AND USES OF TRITICALE 
IN SOUTHERN rTANZANIA 

J.M. Orondo 

Tanganyika Wattle Company Limited,
 
Private Bag, Njombe, Tanzania
 

Abstract 
T'Wbort.'inO
71uny partsofithc world has c('n/ir (NI that in cool, itet growingcoI (litioi s, tri/icalh,varicties sUbs'taiitiallyo tvil(l the best wheat varieties.1 hese, !,',"i'iircoi li)os are t37pical ofituch of southern Tanzania. Fieldtrials ,o bile(ltd at T a n .at in 1975-1986ha. , so far confirmed this. 

IIIza t u/i'ficw enp is tnlikeIv' l present a majorprobletn to its adoption. 

In troduction 

Priticale (X Trlicosccalc,Wittmackj is grown in the Southern Highlands of
TaIzania mai ly as a monoculire crop in rotation with maize. 
 A genuineand increasing desire firom the population to enhance small scale triticale
produci ion is evident in the region. 
 As an initial step towards identifyingimportant agronoinic problen)s of triticale production in Southern Tanzania,the Tangi yika Wattle Company Limited (TANWAT), a subsidiary of theBritish Co nMwealfth Development Corporation, has picneered triticaleresearch and production in the region since 1975. Results of agronomicstudies into environmental adaptation of triticale at Njombe, in the heart ofhe Soiit'l ern -.ighlands of Tanzania, show that triticale has a wider range ofadaptation and performs better than wheat both in extremes of soil 
concdlitons and disease regimnes. 

It is ti(', sti)ect of tis paper to comine results of' )ast and present work,and distesns information ierived from these. The paper is not intended togive cetailled accounts of experimental procedures, but it is hoped that it
might be of use to people (irectly concerned with production of triticale.
Therefore, only a broad outline of factors affecting triticale production in this
region amd n ajor trends which have emerged will be discussed.
 

Climatic, Soil and Social Environment 
The Southern Highlands of Tanzania lie between 50S and 1008 and betweeniongitudes 310E and 37oE. and fall within the Eastern African monsoon zonewith distinct wet and dry seasons generally considered suitable for 
production of annual grain crops. Rainfall in the region is unimodal.Average r'ai nfaill varies From 1000 mm to 1500 nm wit,h increased reliabilityat altitludes above 2000 m. Rainfall exi ends friom November to May, withpractically no raillfiall from June to October. 
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Much of the Southern Highlands of Tanzania are covered with volcanic ash. 
Commonly occurring erosion leaves outcrops of ferrugineous sandstone (1).
Soils may be divided into those derived from volcanic ash which are generally 
found on ridges, and those derived from bedrock material which are generally
found on valey slopes (2). Chemical characteristics of Njombe soils are listed 
in Table 1. 

Food crops in the region are maize, potatoes, peas and beans. Main sources 
of cash are tea, coffee and wattle, in addition to selling surplus food crops.
Following the recent introduction of high yielding hybrid maize and the 
development of a hybrid seed maize in ustry by the Commonwealth 
Development Corporation, maize has become the most important cash crop 
(3, 4). 

Evaluation of Triticale Varieties 

At present, triticale lines are evaluated following similar procedures as for 
testing bread wheat cultivars. Screening and yield nurseries are obtained 
directly from CIMMYT Mexico and CIMMYT East Africa. Selected lines from 
these nurseries are advanced to the triticale screening trial, to be compared
against the most established wheat and triticale varieties. Selections made 
out of these trials, which normally continue for at least three seasons, are 
subjected to a large scale commercial production test at TANWAT to assess 
their adaptation under commercial conditions. Likely candidates for release 
are increased'in Foundation Seed production blocks and tested in cooperation
with progressive farmers, international aid organizations, Evangelical 
Missions and other research institutions within the region to gain reactions 
as to the adaptability in the region. 

The main selection criteria in order of priority, have been: 

1. High yield potential, 
2. Fusarium, Septoria and rust resistance, 
3. Plumpness of kernels, 
4. Lodging, shattering and pre-harvest sprouting resistance. 

Table 2 shows a summary of mean yields of the best triticale varieties 
compared to the best wheat varieties since 1975. Yields are exprssed as 
percentage of the best wheat check varieties. 

Diseases 

Among numerous pathogens affecting triticale in Southern Tanzania, fungal
diseases are known to infect triticales either at one stage, or throughout the 
life of the plant. Major tiiticale diseases that are prevalent in this region are 
stripe rust, Pucinzia striiformis, leaf blotches caused by Sel)toria spp. and 
head blights and seedling foot rots caused by Fusariun spp. The extent of 
septoria and fusarium decreases with later planting (Table 3). Fusarium had 
not been noted as an important disease of triticale in the region, but it may 
prove damaging only in seasons with abnormally wet conditions occurring 
during the establishment stages of the crop. The effect of stripe rust can be 
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devastating and it. is the silkgle ma.or constraint to large scale production inSouthern TanIania. Yield Oft le best triticale lines were reduced to only 47%of wv heat in 1985 due to infection at epid,.,mic levels. Relatively high levels ofresi estnhave I,e,,n ii '1ec'nlde-w01i (IllieCt introd ucti from Kenya while
Mexica iott rdlire'in sovedo very ,evcere i:-fections in 1985. 

Time Oll ant l ' d 1'hOSlihate and Nitrogen Applications 
i'hosplha+te lefici,.lcv is w;<despread in Southern Tanzania. At TANWAT
('Onsistleit (c(Oill icfl in (5IM, re'spmses to applications of hosphatic fertilizerI)av, bef,,lI cm,'ied up 1,o ,5 kg P/ha. This application level has been adoptedwith I it I lrFu'ti.l(ier riais hiave been condlucted at TANWAT to examine
11w ',oft (o, t illO (d ,pla1'nring.h 

Ni t roge a Il lnpea1 r rates were also evaluateed because work elsewhere hassuoLgested th:lit icaV is more responSive than bread wheats (8, 9, 10).

Result"s traloki(d :t(ed thal 
 disease incidence decreased with late plantingand tlus imprltved viields. Application of nitrogen resulted in a significant
{uadratic resmlonse over the range of treatments, with optimum application
achieved at thout 3) kg N/ha (Table 4). However, examination of the cropdid not suggest thnt there was any correlation between the extent of disease 
incidence aid level (f nitrogen apIplication. 

1lue to the variation in days to nrt.uritv of different triticale varieties, theoptin i plant-ing date of triticale in S¢'uthern Tanzania must be considered

relative to rlihe moisture requirement of the particular variety. It must also

be noted that sterility in t riicale.z 
 nmay he caused by frost at ear emergenceand lowening stages Since frost may in Southern Tanzania any timeoccur 

in u nc, plaiting in ust 
be done early enough to alloy .inthesis before this
0ie, especially vith late varieties. 

Seedirg Rhate and Method 

Results frn tonials condiic+e( at rANWAT since 1975 with triticale to con pare broadcasting and drilling on a plot and field scale indicated no grainyield di fterenc es. Although biroadcasting seed and fertilizer proved to be acheaper operation, it.required more supervision and preparation. The
optimuin ,ceding rat~e has been reconmnended at 120 kg/ha. 

Weeds 

Severe wee(l infest.ation is probably he most, serious limiting factor to goodtriticale yield in Southern Tanzania. The species most difficult to control areCV/lirus rou,rduls and (Ctcrusesculen(us since they are able to propagate
from in n dergrounud i hlers and can only he e fectivelv controlled bytranslocated herbicides whIic are curr'ently lrohiblfiiyeIv expensive. Other gra ss weeds wvhIiclh re Iifficult to contrnl are East.African c, rclch grass
Digiariascahirun, lf','us1c iiidicu and ('vnodom dcvloi. Broad-leaved
weedIs can lie coutrolhld by cultivations (1ring seed-bed preparation followed 
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)y 2,4-B, or MCPA post- emergence. General field observations show that 
triticaleF can withstand weed infestation better than wheat. 

Future lProduction Trends 

At, present, the Tanganyika Wattle 'Companyis the only commercial producer
in the coontrv. Production figures stand at about 550 tons annually This 
figure is likel*y to double as area under production is expanding in recognition
of the high yield potential of'triticale. Local !armers and institutions are also 
following the exiansion txend. It is likely that triticale will become a major 
crop in, this la:'t of-ranzania. 

Current and Future Uses 

Triticale is one of, the main ingredients in feed formulae and it is probably
second only to matize. Farmers who have tried to make the staple dish "ugali"
fr'om triticale flour have preference to it rather than wheat, claiming that 
"uga li" made from wheat flour is too elastic and that triticale "ugali' is stiff 
and palatable. In the absence of rye bread in the country European residents 
in the region either bake straight. triticale bread or in 1:1 mixture with wheat 
flour. It is likely that, this trend will be adapted by natives. 

Conclusion 

Wor1k in many parts of the world has confirmed that in cool, wet growing
 
conditions, on acid soils, triticale varieties substantially outyield the best

wheat varieties. These growing conditions are typical of TANWAT and much 
of' the Southern Highlands of Tanzania. r lrials have so far confirmed this. 
Utilization of the crop is unlikely to present a major problem to its adoption. 
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Resume 

Des tr iat ux (ais 1Toi)7"breuSPS ('/1 . ,U, (*, , q(Ic I's ;I;gij 
rewle,,/c ent.( dt tritica/, produits (densdes conditions clitnatiquesfrafches ethuinidus sllrpustpo. / (IV,beaucouP ceux dcs ineilleuresvaridtds du bd. Cesconfdtims sont 'tpiques(Ie 1( plus grande vartie d sud de la Tanzanie. Descss'is cowKili,,, c' c/an/)s i!1 ?'Uvat (IC1975 6 1986 ont confirmd cesri'sti//ct I. 

Le type (UIjjulili/joti (t tri/icalene loitpas enipcchersot, adoption. 
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Table 1. Chemical characteristics of Njoube soils
 
(after Van Barneveld and llarop)
 

Horior .Depth icm) 	 0-10 10-25
 

pH .'eter 1:2,5 	 4.5 4.2
 

p1l KCI 1:2,5 	 3.7 3.5
 

EC mmho 1:2,5 	 0.02 0.02
 

Oroanic C 	 1.9 1.5
 

Total N 	 0.13 0.09
 

Availablo P Bray II ppm 23.4 3.6 

CEC NIl4 oA' me/100 g 7.3 8.3 

Exch. Ca 1.5 0.8 

Exch. '.1g , 1.1 0.4 

Exch. K " 0.1 0.2 

Exch. Na 	 " 0.1 0.2 

" 
Exch. H )KCI) 0.3 0.3 

Exch. AlIKCI 1.4 0.6 

Base satu'a3Lon % 39.0 19.0 

Ef fect iv.e CEC 29.8 45.7 

Table 2. Summary of triticale yields as percentaqe of beat vheat check varieties 

Year of Production Grain 
Name and Cross -------------------------------------------------------------- density 

1975 1976 1971 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 kg/hl 

Cinnamon, M2N 117 64 

Beagla"S, UM"S"/3/BGL//ITA/LEO 163 64 

Beagle"S", UM"S"/3/BGL//ITA/LEO 149 65 

Beagle"S", UM"S"/3/BGL//IT,'LEO 125 65 

Bacum'S", .'2:. 207 66 

Beagle"S' , UM"S"/3/BGL//ITA/LEO 88 61 

RamS A/BA/BUITRE 123 57 

Ram"S' IAIRA/BUITRE 110 67 

Delfin 205, .2A'BGLS 225 77 

Delfin 205, "!2,%/BGL"S" 137 77 

-21fin 75, M2A/BGL'S" 47 67 

De tfin 99. ".2A/5GL"S' 121 76 

Best wheat zneck 'arieties with yields (kg/ha) in brackets: 1975 Kenya Leopard (1825); 1976 
K4560-2 (2961); )7 E6290-17 (3348): 1978 196-74 (2523); 1979 Tanzania Trophy (2373): 1980 
Tanzcnia Kororo (2735); 1981 IAS 54 t27.13); 1982 CM 36681 (3119); 1983 K4500-2 (1903); 1984 lAS 
54 (3424); 1985 CM1 76.480 (2620); 1986 CIH 76.480 119.3). 
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Table 3. Triticale time of planting x nitrogen trial
 
(variety: neagle"s")
 

P -intn1nq k3 N/ha letght Septotiia 

Ate topdressed of crop scores 


19/5) 

-

19 Jan. 0 114 9/5 

1' Jan. 30 119 
 9/5 


19 Jan. 60 119 
 8/5 


30 Jan. 0 117 8/5 


30 Jan. 30 '120 8/5 


30 Jan. 60 121 
 8/5 


10 Feb. 0 116 B/tr 


10 Feb. 30 119 
 7/0 


10 Feb. 60 119 7/0 


21 Feb. 0 117 7/0 


21 Feb. 30 119 6/0 


21 Feb. 60 119 
 6/0 


Grain Yield
 
Density ks,'ha
 
(kg/hI
 

52 1112
 

55 1551
 

54 1578
 

56 1549
 

55 1742
 

56 1866
 

59 1765
 

59 2368
 

58 2137
 

58 1920
 

59 2393
 

57 2406
 

Mean v~eid 
 1866
 
SE Moan 
 +120
 
Cjefficient of 'Variaticn 9.9%
 

Table 4. Yield summary of triticale time of planting x
 
nitrogen trial. Yields in h 

NO N1 N2 Mean 
N n itrogen 30 Kg N/ha 60 Kg N/ha 

TI1 9 Jan. 1112 1551 
 1578 1414
 

T2 30 Jan. 15.49 17.42 1866 1719
 

T3 10 Feb. 1765 
 2363 2137 
 2090
 

T.! 21 Feb. 1920 2393 
 2406 2240
 

.xean 1586 
 2013 1997 
 1866
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PROGRESS ON SCREENING AND EVALUATION
 
OF WHEAT, BARLEY AND TRITICALE VARIETIES
 

IN THE SOUTHWESTERN HIGHLANDS OF UGANDA
 

Gard M. Tu ryam ureeba 

Kalengyere Highland Crops Research Center 
P.O. Box 6
 

Kabale, Uganda
 

Abstract 

In the southwestern highlandsof Uganda, wheat has of recent become an 
importantcash and food crop. However, its productionhas been largely
hamperedby lack of high-yieldingvarieties that are resistantto foliar 
diseases, and possess geieralagronom ical adaptability. 

Introduction ofgermplasm from CIMMTYT, especially ACWYT, SNACWYT 
an(d IDTN nurserieshas been made to evaluatefor resistanceto diseases 
(rusts),yield, earlinessand overall agronomic desirability. 

Selections have been made and, over a shortperiod of time, promisinglines 
have been identified. 

From the 7th ACW mTnursery (1983), four lines were screened and two of
 
these are undergoiing/itrther multiplicationand will soon be releasedto
 
farmers as coninercialvarieties.
 

On-farm research is to be undertaken and muitilocationregionaltrialsare 
being conducted. 

Triticaleaid barley elite lines have been screened, but the former is not yet
utilized in peoples' /od systems and the farmerhas a marketingconstraint. 

Introduction 

Wheat in Uganda is gaining popularity as a food crop for especially the urban 
population where it is consumed mainly as bread. Elsewhere in the country,
it is consumed as porridge, cakes and local bread. 

The South Western Highlands of Uganda generally at, an altitude of 5000 to 
8000 fasl represent the region with the highest potential for wheat 
cultivation. 

Soil types are fertile and rich in organic matter and suitable for cereal 
production. The rainfall pattern is bimodal with two rainfall seasons, the 
first extending fr'om February to May and the second fr'omii September to 
December with dry seasons in between when farmers harvest. 

Average annual rainfall is 800-1500 nun being higher and more reliable at 
altitudes a)ove 6000 fasl. About 4000 to 5000 ha of wheat is grown in 
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Uganda with an annual productiol of 10,000 to 20,000 tons, all of it under 
rained conditions. 

Constraints to Wheat Productionl 
There are a wide range of'constraints that. limnit. wheat production in Uganda,ranging from social, ecoOnit and elvironmiental to scientific. 

Improved variet ies--Most of the wheat grown in the country is of localvarieties. Release of'new improved varietlies has slowed down much due to
inadequiate resea rch facilities. 

Diseases--Leaf rust (Ptuccinia recondita), stripe rust (Pucciniastriiformis),and blotch diseases (Ilclnintlosoriunm spp.) are the major wheat distases inthe highland areas of' Western Jganda. In a disease season, as much as a 50
70% yield reduction can be experienced with the small-scale farmer due todiseases. 

Pests--Pests are not, of serious concern. However birds, rodents, aphids,
primates (mn()nkeys) and dmestic animals fted on the wheat at one stage oranother during growth. Mechanisms ior their control have been developed by
small Scale ClinIlers. 

(',It iva tjon--Small-scale ibrmers still cultivat.e wheat using the hand hoe,
throlgihout tHie S.W. Highlands. Ploighing is done first fbllowed by seed
broadcasting and the field harrowed by the hoe to make the seed bed. 
 Lowseed rates, harrowing the seeds too deep or seeds remaining on the surface
lead to poor yields f'or 
most small scale farmers. 

Soil fertility--There is a general decline in soil fertility in S.W. Uganda dueto intensive cultivation and poor soil conservation that has led to soil erosion.This leads to poor crops stands and consequently low yields. 

Water-Sometimes when droughts set in early water stress leads to lowyields. 

Weeds--Weeds may reduce yields. 

Ha rvesting and post harvest handling and storage--This is done byhan( through out the region. Shattering and sprouting may lead to losses inyield. Threshing is done by hand and there is a lot of loss in this operation. 

Materitals and Methods 
From 1977 through 1985, 253 varieties (lines) of wheat, 12 barley, 20 oats, 94triticale and 2 dcurium wheat were received from International Maize andWheat. Improvement Center (CIMMYT, Nairobi/Kenya). They were plantedout at the Kalengyere Highland Crops Research Center (KHCRC) in the firstand second rainy season and certain lines were selected for further study
(Tabl)e 1). 
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Planting was done in observation plots 2.5mm long by 1.8 wide in 6 rows. 
Data were taken on ield (4 center rows: 3m 2 ), disease, height (cm) and days 
to heading a (d ma to rity, lodging (% ) a111( pest d a mage. 

The varietv testing flow chartf, presented in Table 2, suimnrizes the 
procedutres used in selecting otLstanIdinig lines. 

Seven selections of bread wheat, three of barley, one ofltriticale and one Of 
oats have beeni released from K-C{C (Tnble.; 3 and 4). Further evaluations 
is to be made at other locations in the Sou ,.h Western highlands of Uganda
a1d I)Uking tile seed fb- distribution to farmers. 

Iaiiev¢- Ir Iy IlorIIIItUl. r,;' ,isof rea, importance for the national 
breveries industries. To date, all the barley for moiting is inported. Effbrts 
to initiate a barley production prog ramime has already started. 

Three varieties have !ecii sciveied from the 6th SNACWYT and one oftthem, 
entrv No.2 4'lbls4 and 5) from the 6th SNACWYT, is undergoing
 
muliiplicatioii at tKHCRC.
 

Accept ance "ofIbarley by farmers into their cropping ,svsiem is still 
questionlable ils f'riners preftr crops with the potential fbr domestic 
consuil)tpion b5esides cash income. 

Trit.icale--Triticale is not yet includ; d in the average diet of Uganda's
po)Llation, am)lihence farmers have not yet shown interest in it as a crop.
However famInilies neighboring Kalengycre H.C.R.C. have found it to produce 
sweet por'idge. 

Its importance in blending with wheat or other cereals has not yet been 
exploited by bread making companies. One variety have been selected for its 
high yield and resistance to diseases from the 7th SNACWYT (Table 1). 

Future Research Efforts 

Wheat, barley, and triticale by virtue of their great potential as food and cash 
crops are receiving great attention from the government. The major research 
eff'orts will be to improve their performance as much as possible. Research 
efforts are as outlined below: 

1. Introduction, and selection of high yielding varieties. 

2. Screening for resistance to foliar diseases especially rusts and leaf 
blotches. 

3. Screening for earliness. TFins will help in fitting them into rotational 
systems and encouraging production in legions with short or unreliable 
rainfall regimes. 
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4. Other agroniic claractelisti !s like lodging fertilizer response, 

quality, seed rate, tolerance to weeds, etc, 

-,ed ntul, i5. Vigo:oi W'( lication prograninme. 

i. Post 118 v,..;l handliig 8m1 storage. 

7. P(. st.[ in.,mll g-cm erntl. 

eerences
 

W . \Vaiir,-Womala. 1985. Wheat Breeding in Uganda: an evaluation of
the l l (f,nVlrmnce sonie wheat iniroductions. Paper presented to 1985 
Iiegiw.l \n ina: \Mnwkshol. NAirobi 

2. Zilli o;Iv, ) '982. ('inmn Diseases of Small Grain Cereals, CIMMYT,Mexico. 

3.\\Vh0if P,e(Sarch File: lalengere Highland Crops Research Center. 

Doans, l'eC.
,es de hatile alticute (li sud-ouest de l'Ougandale bid est depuis
pCu une tin rfctn ,culture ,ivrieref (? rapport. Cependant,sa production a
C/Clat'n',mcnI /f i'CCd )ar'r b.;cn(L' trites huuhi'ent productives,

aua,.'?'Cs. ,'. arix u1bIct(jl.dics ,Idouces ('un bonne ad(iptabi/hte aux diverses 
COl tions c' ultu'c. 

/,'i ,
m 
 A yw plasm dAi ('MAMYT,specialement dans le cadre des 
AC'Y. fY' ef l[)TN, a tle" /'/iKflu&,afin Well evaler !a rdsistance a t.x inc h ,, ;uniiilles), 1A 1)/Odu, itc/,la prccocitc et I'acceptabilitt
(tI.,'/r o iit /tC $',,gc/ral. 

D's .-,'W';I(ions O (V; 2f(''eftC s ct, en court un laps (ietemps, des lignies
pronweIfeuss Onl ., idCiti/tes. 

Qu rt, liin.; on t ;tJretenus dons fe 7th AC'Y7' 83. Detx d'entre elles font1objct d'unemllitipilirtionet seront dans petu de temps di//uhs~s apes de 
I)%Os(t/l' Ci tt qu orits coniierciales. 

D,,; &a;S.Cis rrc. iiuax imu dhcaux so/it conduits et l'eCx)pintentationen milieu 
rura'l Stj/Yt I'Ut/15C. 

Des ligncs (Cli/es dc t'iticale ef ('orge ont (etdstlectionn~es, matis l'agriculteur
Ile Its 1tiisepa.; encore dns lalimenationtraditionnelleet l'absence (Ie
inarche consfitue une contrainLe. 
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Table I. Introductions (1977-1985)
 
.....................................................................................
 

a

ACWYT :
 

Year :o. of rntrisrys} selected 

1977 6 (1 i, ACWYT Fury X ,NO"5" - No. 66 
1978 16 n2"d " Kenya Fahari 
1982 16" t h ) Chova 
1983 25 17 ' Bb-Gallo 7] 71,T Aest X Kal - Bb 

Neelkant 
Ken , a Pia 
Veer y'S-253 

a
SNACWYT
 

No. of entries 
 No. of encries selected
 
........--------------------------------------------------------------------------------


Year Bread Ba rlev Oats Trit Du!,um Bread Barley Oats Triti Durum 
Whea t -cale Wheat Wheat -cale Wheat 

1983(6 
t h 

SNACW-YT) 120 12 20 90 0 0 3 1 0 0 

1984 ( 7th 31 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 1 0 
th 

1985(8 th 26 0 0 6 0 Screenina continuing 

ACW:YT : Afrlican Co-operative Wheat Yield Trial
 
SNACWYT Screening Nursry for African Co-operative Wheat Yield Trial.
 

Table 2. Variety testing flow chart
 

Int roduction
 

ACWYT, SNACWYT ICIMMIYT) 
LOCAL 
OTHLE
 

Selections at KilCRC (ist Season)
 

- Observation plots
 
- Yield 

- Days to heading 
- Days to maturity 
- Diseases eq. rusts 
- Bird damage 

Screening Trial (KIICRC) (2nd/3rd Season)
 

- Yield
 
- Diseases
 
- General adaptability
 
- Seed multiplication in breeders
 

plots for superior lines
i 
Foundation Variety Trial (4th Season)
 

- Seed multiplication
 

- On-farm research
 

- Quality testing eg. bread, porridge
 
-- Fertilizer response
 

Commercial Variety Trial (5th, 6th Season)
 

- Bulkino cf seed 
- Initial distribution of seed 
- To outstandina farmers 
- initial commercial variettes included 
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Table 3. 
 Selected wheat and triticale lines at Kafenqyere (S.W. Uganda) 1977-1985
 

-
Y ield Average D 3"' co Days to 	 D I S -	 a s e 
Se lec~i On t ha heli ght Flowe ring maturert " Lodging ----------------------------------

cm) &. rec. 	 P. stri. P. cram. I{elm. 

Fur: " C 	 :O "-; .6 1.55 C5 75 1-12 20 t :.:R R MR LR 

Kenya KiKa ri 2.10 100 76 	 138 20 1 :'!R R MR MR 

1hova 	 1.60 100 70 145 	 10% R R R --

Ib-GaIo 	x C71, T. 1.80 77
90 	 145 10% R R MR R 
Aeut :X:Kal-Bb
 

eeeIkant 2.25 78
110 	 140 10% R R R 
 MR
 

en,:,a' 13a 2.50 120 69 149 50% 	 R R
R 	 MR
 

'eer, 5 R-253 2.30 115 
 75 148 60% R 
 R R MR
 

i t r"S"-'L i"S 2.65 145 70 	 155 30% R R R MRX]81[9-1[T : 	 1y- l;.:-0y TU 

Table 4. 	 Selected Barley Lines from 6th SNACWYT 

Ent I'd	d1net- Varlecy on ,losfi & Pedigree Remarks
 
Code No.
 

I'I-2 	 Jha 33/::66 5 six row
 
C,!B7. A-721-73-95-3Al'-2ADP-2ke
 

KH-3 	 CRI15 Porl 16-:-lOLc'3/vt,'Aths
 
ICB 7 7 

-55-AP-*-3ke~ two .:ow
 

KII-4 	 Avt,/11012.2/ ' . neo
 
CM B76A- 36 3-2.,-0:,1-2e six row
 

-

Table 5. 	 Agronomic and disease notes from selected barley lines
 

Kalen -'ere Average to Days o 	 0 1t:elj Days s e a 	 s e s 
Code o. 	 :,ha ) ie-i ht Flowering maLuri rv.'Lodging 

rm ) 
 P. rec. 	 P. stril. P. cram. Helm. Remarks
 

Fi1-2 	 ".20 5 1200 	 15% R R MR MR six ow 

early 

H-3 .. :: '* 75 .55 30 - R .!R 	 1 zu o row 

late
 

-3 	 I0 10 R R 	 R R six row 

medium
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BREEDING WHEAT AND TRITICALE FOR STEM RUST
 
RESISTANCE AND ADAPTATION TO ACID SOILS
 

Rakotondrananana and
 
Raiil(rianftsalaina Rodin A.
 

F1FAMANOR 
B.P. 198
 

110 Antsirabe, Madagascar
 

Abstract 

In the highlands of Maldagascar,iwheat a n d triticale production requires
aluininurn-tolerantvarieties and high levels of stein rust resistance. After the 
outbreak of stein rust in 1986, cau.sed by a physiologic race i(lentified a. QTC, 
all collectionis and introductionshave been evaluated at the Mimosa station 
it nder h igh diseasepressurethrough artificialinoculation. Many 
varieties/linesproved resistantto the local race ofPueciniagraminis f. sp.
tritiei;among the nurseries,it was the SNACWYTs which have been already 
evaluated in East Africa for stem rust that show the highest number of 
resistantlines both in wheat and triticale. A selection technique ivas 
developed to detect in one season lines possibly combining aluminum tolerance 
and stem rust resistance. It was found with. this technique that the nursel ,
"EliteAluminyim " fro'm CIM'IYT (Mexico) contains the highest nunber of 
liles combining aluminum toleranceand stem rust resistance. A local trap
(isease nursery has been assembled with varieties, advanced lines and 
recently developed varieties. Rust development ivas studied on recently 
developed varieties. A map of the soil p1l ofthe areaand anotherone for the 
1987 rust survey were drawn. 

Introduction 

The wheat crop was introduced in the Vakinankaratra area in the beginning 
of this century but production has always been hampered by rust outbreaks. 
In 1912 a production of 500 t was achieved, but this did not increase further 
due to stem rust attacks (12). 

Research on wheat was conducted by TRAM until 1970 and the FIFAMANOR 
project took over the activities from 1972 onwards. Stein rust pressure was 
very high between 1970 and 1975 but then became very low between 1975 
and1985; during this period only the old susceptible varieties (e.g., Florence 
Aurore, Ariana) were attacked but recommended varieties were clean of stem 
rust. During the rainy season of 1986 all the released varieties became 
susceptible: e.g., BW 19, CNT 7, IBWSN 108. The triticale Puppy/Beagle 
remained resistant but the substituted triticale Tel Bulk 50 MA showed a low 
level of susceptibility in 1986 and completely lost its resistance in 1987. 

In experiments conducted at FIFAMANOR, triticale always outyielded 
wheat, especially on acid soils (6, 7). For this reason the triticale acreage 
expanded rapidly although it was introduced to the farmers after wheat 
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(1982). To ensure an equilibrium between wheat and triticale development
two solutions were adopted: 

1. Wheat was mainly introduced in the best soils and triticale in
medium felrtility soils. 

2. The buying price of triticale was set lower than that of wheat (zoughly80%). Furthermore triticale was mainly directed to rainfed areas and
wheat to the paddy fields after rice under irrigation. 

Wheat Growing Environment in the Vakinankaratra Area 
Two growing seasons are used: 1) the rainfed crop from January/February toMay/June on the hillsides and 2) the irrigated crop on the paddy fields fromMay/JuneIo October/iNoveml)er. Whereas the rainfed crop is limited tovolcanic soils, the potential for the paddy field crop which is grown during the
cool season is much higher. 

Wheat and triticale are grown at altitudes ranging from 1400 to 2000 m. 

Rainfall and tenhl)e)atures.-The prevailing climate is of a tropical type
effected by altitude and 
a rainfall of 1300 mm per annum distributed fromOctober to April with a peak in January/February (Table 1). The dry season goes from May to September with a high frequency of frost in July.Nevertheless temperatures were as low as -50C in October 1985 (3) and -80Cfbr 4 days in September 1986 (4) but these are assimed to be exceptional asthey did not appear in previous records. Hail may damage the paddy field 
crop in October in the high altitude plains (9). 

Soils--Two main groups of soils are found. 

1. The oxisols derived from granite and genesis with a low pH and a low 
phosphorus content, 

2. The volcanic soils with a higher fertility and pH. 

The pH of the soils in the area appear in Figure 1. These pH values wereanalyzed at FIFAMANOR tbr the sites of the multilocation trials from 1984to 1986, )efore planting. Many soils, i e. 45%, have pH values between 4.6and 5.0 (Figure 2). Ony some soils from the volcanic regions (Betafo areaand the vicinity of Antsirabe) have pH values higher than 5.5 which is thelowest limit where liming is not generally recommended. From previoustrials a significant correlation was found between yield and soil pH. Thi-, isin accordance with the relation between these two factors in Figure 3. Thebest correlation with yield was obtained with the pH (H20) (6), which is also
the case in Figure 3. 

It has been found in many trials that triticale gives higher yields than wheat(6, 7) and the lower the pH the higher the difference between the yields of thetwo crops (6). In Figure 4 the mean yield of the sites of the multilocationtrials from 1984 to 1986 are presented. In these trials triticale Puppy/Beaglewas always included with 4-5 wheat varieties. It appears that the mean yield 
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of the sites is between 1500 and 2500 kg/ha whereas that of Puppy/Beagle is 
around 3500 kg/ha (Figure 4). 

Stem Rust 

Background--At the early stage of the project (1970-1975), stem rust was a 
big concern. Infected samples were sent to Elvas in Portugal for physiologic 
race identification. The race identified at that time was 34 (1). This race 
occurs also in Mozambique, besides race 222 (1). 

In 1986 and 1987. infected samples were collected in the area and sent for 
identification to the Cereal Rust Laboratory, University of Minnesota, St. 
Paul. The first result from 1986 samples was race QTC. According to E. 
Torres, race 34 has virulence for the genes Sr5, 6, 76, 8, 9a, 9b, 10 and 11. 
QTC is very similar to race 34 but it lacks virulence for Sr7b. The 
appropriate evaluation of the presence or the absence of Sr7b depends on the 
environment, therefore the difference between the old race 34 and QTC is 
less important (Torres, pers. comm.). 

Evaluation of available materials and introductions--During the rainy 
season 1987, all the germplasm collections stored at below zero temperatures
at Mimosa since 1983 andthe introductions were planted for evaluation to 
stem rust. 

Materials and Methods 

In 1983 all the materials of wheat, triticale and oats were stored at -17oC. 
The seeds were dried to 8% humidity before storage. This collection includes 
all the nurseries received from CIMMYT Mexico and East Afica after 
discarding the poorest lines. After the outbreak of stem rust (Puccinia
graminis f.sp. tritici)in 1986, this entire collection was planted for re
evaluation. The introductions of 1986 were included as well. These 
introductions are special nurseries meant for aluminium tolerance and '3tem 
rust resistance. The lines were planted at Mimosa on two rows of 1m with 
the susceptible variety PAR as infection rows. 

All the i'es were sprayed with a spore solution collected in the area. 
Infected haulms were cut and s pread between the rows of PAT; furthermore, 
one plant out of three was needled at booting stage on the variety PAT. 

Two special nurseries were received from CIMMYT on our request; the RRM 
(Rust Resistant Materials) and the ALDRM (Aluminium and Disease 
Resistant Materials). The seeds were divided in two parts: 1) the first part 
was planted at Mimosa in the same piot as the collection for stem rust 
resistance evaluation 2) the second part was planted on virgin oxisol (pH 4.4)
without, liming to test the tolerance to acid soils. By analyzing the results 
from these two sites, it is possible to detect the lines combining stem rust 
resistance and tolerance to aluminium toxicity. These two nurseries were 
also artificially inoculated in the same way as the collection. 
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A group ef'26 wheat, 10 triticale and 3 oat varieties was assembled in 1987based on their reaction to stem rust in 1986 to form the Trap DiseaseNursery. This trap diisease nursery was composed of: 

Group A: Varieties of known susceptiliity (Romany, Ariana, etc.), 

Groulp B: (olinmle'cial varieties which had been abandoned (PAT,
1BWSN 108.3, (NT 7), 

Group (: Varieties/advaiiced lines recently developed and underIfultiplica (ion, 

Groiti 1): International differentials, 

Grolj) . oreign varieties. 

The grmps A and E were not yet included in 1987 but will be included in 
1988. 

The (rap disease nursery was inoculated in the same way as the collectionblit. to increase the pressure, each plant was needled at the booting stage. Sixnotes were taken on stem rust during the season. The trap disease nurserywas planted at. twvo sites e.g., at Mimosa and at Betalb (40 km fiom Mimosa).No aitificial inoculation was done at. the latter site. At the Mimosa stationthe in fected rows ( AT)I and the susceptible varieties were cut and burntwhen they ieached the rating 100S to avoid creating an important focus ofrust which may threaten the commercial crop on the paddy fields. This wasalter all the notes on the varieties were taken. The modified Cobb scale on
rust was converted into numeric values using the coefficient of infection as
adopted by CIMMYT (2) to allow the processing of data on the computer. 

A rust survvey was done on farmers' fields during the rainy season 1987. 

Results 

Evaluation of wheat nurseries to stem rust--The artificial inoculationalon with the natural rust attack created a high pressure of rust on the
check PAT and the susceptible varieties. 

The varielies/advanced lines included in the different nurseries wereclassified in five groups according to their percentage of infection to stemrust: 

1. (I = ).0 
2. (1 = ).1-I 
3. (I = L.-0 
4. Cl = 10.1-50 
5. CI > 50 

The distributiol of the varieties/advanced lines in each nursery according to
the above classes appears in Figure 5: 
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The IBWSN 13, IBWSN 14, N 117, CD,-479, CB -RING are nurseries 
fr'om Mexico. As a whole, they present a low percentage of resistant to 
moderately resistant lines e.g. less than 10/', (Figures 5a. 5c, 5d. 5e, 5i). 

The SNACWYT and ACWYT (Figures 51, 5h, 5k) include varieties/advanced 
lines assemnbled ClMMYP in last Africa; they have undergone selections in 
other coulntries(xena, Zambia, Tanzania etc. ). It was noticed thattlhey 
include a high proportion of resistant to moderately resistant varieties. This 
is in accordance with the statement bv E. Torres that the varieties from the 
above count ries lave been selected under high disease pressuie (pers. 
comm. ). 

The F2 AI+++ MASA 79 and F2 Al+++MASA 80 are F2 plopulations 
introduced f'orn Mexico and selected at FIFAMANOR. These advanced lines 
which have good adaptation to acid soils and contain a reasonable proportion 
of resistant. to moderately resistant varieties in spite of the low pressure of 
stem rust during their selection at FIFAMANOR, e.g., between 1980 and 
1985. 

The RRM, ELITE Al, and AI+++ DRM are special nurseries for stem rust 
(RRM), for tolerance to acid soils (ELITE Al) and for resistance to diseases 
and tolerance to acid soils (Al+++ )RM ). They were received from Mexico 
and relresent the most recently developed lines in CIMMYT within this 

group, The RRM includes a high proportion of'resistant varieties but most of 
them did not grow on acid soils. The group ELITE Al is the most promising 
both in resistance to stem rust and ih tolerance to acid soils. 

The varieties included in the group "Miscellaneous" have different origins. 

The best varieties/adxanced lines friom all the above nur-series appear in 
Table 2. The number of sister lines appearing in each nursery and those 
appearing in the three lowest classes of infection to stem rust are presented. 

VEE, BOW and KVZ are sources of resistance to the present stein rust race. 

The crosses which have the highest number of resistant sister lines are 9; 
follows: 

IAS 58/4/KAIBB//CJ/3/AILD/5/BOW
 
P F70354/ALD//BOW
 
CM'T/M O//IRM 
KVZ/TRMi/PTM/ANA
 
MU RI/AMS//lUZA/3/ALD
 
PF70100/ALDAN
 

It is worth noting that most of these crosses are crosses between Mexican and 
Brazilian lines. 

Evaluation of ti, icale nurseries to stein rust--The results on triticales 
appear in Figure 6. The niost resistant g-roup is 'Forage triticale" (Figure 6e) 
but these are varieties with low breadmaking quality, therefore their 
usefulness might. be as sources of resistance in further crossings. Apart from 
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the forage triticales, again the SNACWYT's (Figures 6a and 6b) contain thehighest, proportion of resistant lines. The ITSN 11 and 12 and the Y 84-85(more recent) are less resistant, compared to the SNACWYT's. 

MERINO, RAM, STIER, B(GL, PANTHER are highly resistant, to the presentrace of rust. Nevertheless it. is not. yet determined if it is a biotype
specialized to t.'iticale or lhe same race as dhat, on 
wheat. In the fields it wasnoticed that, sulbstituted triticales as a whole were more susceptible than the
completle ones. 

Sixteen varieties of wheat and seven of triticale were multiplied based ontheir resistance to stem rust, in 1986 and 1987, previous yield data and othercriteria (Tahble 3). This choice takes iato account also the variation of thegenetic base oftlh , materials J)ut under multiplication. This is veryimportant because the varieties released in the past had a narrow germplasmbase (Table 4). Some of' these varieties may discarded during further 
in ultiplications. 

There will be enough seed fboi contract. growers by the end of 1987 of the
wheat varieties Daniel 87, Bozy 87. FIFA 74 and the triticale varieties

Merino 3ulk 87 and PBR 87.
 

Selection of' lines coml)ining stem mist resistance and tolerance toaluminiuni toxi(city--This selection method has been used for two nurseriesrecently received, e.g. Elite Aluminium and Diseases resistant materials. At
planting time ti seeds were divided in two parts: 1) the first part wasplanted at Mimosa under high pressure ofstem rust and 2) the second partwas planted on virgin oxisol at pH 4.4 without liming. 
During data p)rocessing, the lines were sorted on the computer using three
 
sorting keys:
 

I The vield at Mimosa (good fe'tilit.y soil)2) The stand on virgin low pH-soil (0 no plant, 1 = at least one plant= 
has grown)

3) The percentage of infect.ion to stem rust at Mimosa after

transformation of' the modified Cobb scale data into numeric values.
 

All the varieties which did ilot g-row on virgin oxisol were discarded. The lineskept for further selections appear in Tables 5 and 6. They may already beconsidered as combiners of stem rust. resistance and aluminum tolerance. Itwas the Elite Aluminium Nursery which gave the highest number ofcombiners (16) whereas the A]+++ an(l Disease Resisant Materials wasrather poo' (6%). These lines which represent the most recent crosses inCIMMYT within this group should be looked at closely. Table 7 listsadvanced lines that combine high yield potential with tolerance to soil ac' ity
and resistance to stem rust. 

The Trap l)isease Nursery--After transformation of the modified Cobb 
scale data into numeric values, the varieties/advanced lines of wheat,titicale and oats were classified according to their resistance to stem rust inthe two sites (Table 8). On average stem rut pressure was lower in Betafo 
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than at Mimosa, despite the fact that temperatures are higher in Betafo; this 
difference might, be due to the absence of artificial inoculation in Betafo. 
There is a concordance between the ratings of rust in the two sites except for 
the oat variety no 24 which was completely free at Mimosa whereas at Betafo 
it, was 70% infected. This race of stem rust on oats at Betafb is a specialized

l)iotype on oats which may not, be present at Mimosa.
 

The development of rust. on the varieties with similar reactions (R-TR, MR-
MS, MS, MS..S) is presented in Figure 7. There is a big difference between 
the S type (FAT and IBWSN 108.3) and the other types of reaction; even the 
difference between MR-MS and MS or MS-S is very significant, therefore
varieties with the reactions R,TR,MR should be looked at closely. 
ihe developnient, of stem rust on some of the varieties under multiplication 
included in the trap is presented in Figure 8. The scores on rust at the end of
the cycle were Th, I0M.R-MS, 40MS, 5MR-MS, 40MS-S and 100S,
respectively for And ry 87, Honore 87, Tif 7255/IMU, Daniel 87, Jules 87,
Gaston 87 and PAT. The kernel qualities at harvest were much better 
compared to that of the check PAT. 

Ifthe race does not. change, one would expect that the pressure of rust will be 
lower under nialuural condition compared to the pressure being used at 
Mimosa. Indeed, the scores on the same varieties on multiplication plots
nearby without. needle inoculation were much lower (Table 3). 

Rust survey on farimers' fiel(ls, rainy season 1987--During the rainy 
season of 1987 it. was decided with the other institutions to provide the 
farmers with seeds of the triticale Puppy/Beagle only. The triticale Tcl Bulk 
50 MA was also multiplied with a few seed growers as was the wheat variety
PF70354 with figicide application (Tilt). Besides these three varieties, 
some farmers have still used their own seed of' PAT and Romany. 

Most of the fields were visited twice during the cycle. The last scores on rust 
in each main area appear in Figure 9; on average one may say that the rust 
attack of' 1.987 was low compared to 1986 for two main reasons: 

1) The substantial decrease in area planted with susceptible varieties 

2) The use of reconunended planting date. 

One of the reasons for the rapid expansion of stem rust in 1986 was the 
planting date (11). The farmers were planting at any time of year. Therefore
wheat fields were present everywhere all year around. The intermediate 
hosts of Pucciniagraminis f.sp. tritici: e.g., Berberis sp. and Mahonia sp are 
not recorded in the flora of Madagascar, therefore the cycle of the parasite is 
perpetuated on vegetative wheat and on regrowth. Survey of wheat, triticale 
and oat.s regrowth in the area during January/February 1987 indicated that 
they are present everywhere and heavily rusted (5). 

Discussion and Conclusions 

Wheat and triticale are already accepted in the farming system in the area. 
Despite the problems related t6 prices and marketing (8) production has 
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increased significantly in 1985 and 1986, also du to a slight improvement ofthe price but mainly bIecause of the action of'the nutrition section of'F I i'AM'AN( )I- which Itacles the rural women to use wheat. and triticale ascomplemewtary foo d (8). 

The experilntis' results show clearlv that most of the soils are acid and needliming. Theref"Ore selection of alumiium tole ant varieties should be done 
coil ti 11u ouslv. 

The selection fbr stein rust must ie one of the most important priorities
)ecause of the eventual changes of' races. Also some races may appear anddisappealr without changing (13) as was the case in North America and inother parts of the world. C.onsequenttlv. even in the peiriods of'absence of
rust., it. is necessa vyt(tocreate a high pressure at the station to allow a good


selection of the vaieties.
 

A local crossing block has l)een esta)lish(d for resistance to stem rust,
tolerance to acid soils or'both. Therefore limited an(l vell selected crosses
 
can he miade in thIe fiture.
 

The exchange of' mat.erials bet ween the count'ies of' East Afi'ica is highlyrecoimmnded due to the similai'ity of' cotld itions and to avoid the duplicationof, researcl; till;s is a pJ)aiM.nt fion tilhe evaluation of' diferent nurseries wherethe SNA(VY ls an A('.WYIs contained the best. perf'or'mers. It isreconfilended that ( IMMYT continue to distrihute the SNACWT's. 

The select ion method to detect combiners of'stem rust resistance andaluminium tolerance is plromising, especially in i degarto the time required to
discard many lines. However, the question arises whetlher a line which didnot grow at. H 4.4 but. has given good vields on good flertility soils and has
shown a h igl level of' resistance shottld be discarded or1 
 should undergo

f'urther selections'?
 

All the actuial wheat varieties put. und(, inultilication may not, have a highlevel of resistance. Soie of',thenl are probably at the limit of tolerance. It isOur intention in the k'mrlie to increase seeds f'or at. least four varieties in
order t(o have seeds available in case one 
of'them looses its resistance. 

The trap disease noursery i; a first step t.o characterize the varieties knownlocallv with regard t~o the prevailing rust races. The identification of allifecte( samples collected in 198G and 1987 have not been completelyreceived. The races known to date are 34 and QTC which are very similar. 

According to ,. Tores, ratce 34 has many vi iilent. hiotypes and the resistanceto these hiotypes nay ie associated with genes from Triticum timopheevi orthe single t'esistance genes ,,' and SCi 7. Therefore crosses having one orninor'e of' these genes should )e looked at. closely (11). 

Besides the idenlificat ion of'races in a specialized laboratory, the addition ofthe int.ei'national dif'lfeientials in 1988 will help in tihe identification of
resistant, genes in the varieties. 
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Glossary of Terms 

ACWVYT: African Cooperative Wheat Yield rial 
ALDIM: Aluminium and Diseases Resistant Materials 
C-B: Crossing-Block 
CIMMYT: International Maize & Wheat Improvement Center 
IBWSN: International Bread Wheat, Screening Nursery 
IRAM: Institut de Recherches Agronomiques le Madagascar 
ISWYN: International Screening Wheat Yield Nursery 
ITSN: International Triticale Screening Nursery 
R R M: Rust. Resistant Materials 
SNACWYT: Screening Nursery lbr African Cooperative Wheat Yield Trial 
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R6sumn6 
La culture du bl4 et du triticale sur les hauts-plateauxde Madagascardemande des varicts toldrantes ei la toxict aluminiqueet ayant un niveau derdsistance levl d la rouille noire. Aprbs Iattaque de Ia rouile noire en 1986dont la race a dt identifije 6 QTC, toute Ia collection et les introductionsontt: cvalueLs 6 la station Mimosa sous forte pression de mnaladie induiteparinoculation artificielle. Plusieursvaridtes/ligncesont td resistantes t la racede Pucciniagraminrisf:sp. tritici,mais ce sont les SNACWYT qui ont ddj& subides q6'ections en Afrique de l'Est qui contiennentla plls forte proportiondelig.ies rsistantes,aissi bien pour le bid que le triticale. Une tecnique deselection combinant Ia toxicitetc aluminiqne a la resistancea la rouille noire attilisde poetr decter en tine saison le. iges poivantassociercesdeux 
caractres. A partir de cette technique, il s'est avmd' que c'est le groupe "EliteAm in lurn " . pro.iance du ,JIAMYT (Mexico) qui con tient le plus delignees conbinant la toxich5 aluminique&la rcsistance ez la rolni/le noire.Une "TrapDiseaseNursery"locale a 6t assentble el partirdes varit6setligndes connues et des varctds rcemment d(veloppdes. Le ddveloppement dela rouille noire sur les 1ouelles varidt~s dckeloppces a 6td etudid. Une cartedes pH des sols de la region et une autre sur les attaques de rouilles de 1987 
ont dt ctablies. 
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TablIt I. Avera;e daily mininuin, maximum temperat~ures , ra intal , relative humidity and 

evapotran!;piratiuon, FIFAMAOR, Antsirabe (10 year!; aiv) 

JA1 FEI M..%R APIR MAY JUN JUL AUG SE1) OCT NOV DEC 

i. Fn 72 .,. . 27.)93. 2.) 2. 2.7 2!.1 2.2 2323.3 281.s .', .' . .;,2 1. .a;; 'r.inl ,7 28 5 2 9 . 1 9 2 ' 2 1 ' 1 2 1 2 23 2 1 

:!in T nlp I I !7 .5 1 .12 3 7 5 6 3. 3 3.2 i.3 i 5 7.3 ) . 1 .2 

PI.ln all o 283 .3 235.0 13,'.6 73.9 2).0 .t , 5.) 26.A 7).0 185.t)I,13 ) 
7 

9.1 211.7 

i 1tie, ilumiid t'.' 32 oO 81 78 76 30 7,, 74 72 t 71 77 

Ev7pot r a iI I r 7"L 7 72 30 75 30 o8 70 80 105 130 80 

Table 2. Bread wheat varie.tes/crosses havinq more than two sister lines 

with stE.. rust infection less than 101 

Total number Range -)f the , oefrtcient 

NtIum.-er'.' :,, :' ros.e;s of sister Lines of infection to stem rust 

IIIWSN 14 0 0.1 - 1 1.1 - 10 

1. VEE 30 13 II 6 

2. CI{AT' 9 9 .... 

3 . 1303CC) 1 i1 18 3 3 7 

i . 'C'X r1p 12 8 4 -

5. FSKi"!:O E.U 6 -- 6 --

JU, 'U, . C':7C, C/INO/3/TOB 5 5 --

V.., 'P:, PT::,A A ,1 -- 1 -

3 NO, . T n513.,CNGNO/3/12300/LR 64 3 .... 3 

3. ',:AEO R4 2 -- 2 
1C. K ,500.2, PJ' , 2 2 -

i I I I :: 7 .... 7 
1 .251 3311 D 3 1 -- 2 

Toll ALD
T o 4 .... 4 
L U07 % 4 .... 4 

15 . 7213. 1"': 3 .... 3 

6th SNACWYT
 

I1. V-E: 4 2 -- 2 
i7. 1311,"LLO,. 7 71, 3/T. AEST.//KAL/BB 3 2 1 

4 .. .. 4 

[SWYN 17
 

18. VE1- 4 3 1 
1). 70 402/ALD,/PAT 72 160/ALD 

F2 Al 79
 

20. 1F 71 . 131'3 ,KALi n 'ALD 3 2 1 -
21. , I RIO/R 3 ...../;,ALEAN 3 

22. PF 73233 PEW 3 3 .... 

23. 'lIP ::111AN /WS 1309,-, MN 7083,'MN 4 3 1 0 
24. V ,/K ,-50 LA.;, 'ALD 3 2 1 -
25. PF 7(35., AL,'\:: 3 -- 1 2 

26. PF 733 3),,lDA 3 3 .... 

F2 Al 80
 

27. IHi . ALDA 5 2 -- 5 
28. IEL 7 3380 AT R 7 ,/ALDAN 4 3 -- 1 
29. IV 71I 1 L, /Tr, PCII//KVZ/TI 2 -- 33 5 
10. P 70 3)0/ALD 8 3 -- 5 
31 . XUUPI,A.S i,"-UzA ,'3/ALD 9 5 -- 4 
32. 1E L 7 3 3 01/ATP. 7I/'/'V E 5 2 2 1 
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Table 3. Varieties of bread wheat and triticale in multiplication 1987
 
..............................................................................................
 

No. Variety Name Pedigree Origin Stem rust Maturity Yield Height
 

1987 Level
 
..............................................................................................
 

Bread Wheat
 

L AndLy 87 339/Al din 7 t IPF (I I' iMT B= Good 110 
2 Hozy 87 CZIHO/RON//Aldan 28 10 MR-MS Medium B Veery105 
3 Corinne :7 PF7139/VEE 23 0 M TB= Good 110 
I Daniel 8) PF70.354/VEE 2221 6 20 MR-MS P = Earl' TB 120 
5 Cg1 87 PF70.354/3/KALBB// 18 30 MR-MS MT= Medium TB 125
 

ALD (1) late
 
6 FIFA 71 PC 292/764 1.1 t It MPz Medi B 105
 

Early
 
7 Gaston 87 
 laue-TJB 788.1038 1 30 MS MI, B 105
 
8 lonore 87 Veery 1 5 MR-MS MI' B 80
 
9 IKBAL 87 IAS58/3/KAL/BB/ALD [6 20 MR P AB Fairly 100
 

Good
 
L0 PALDA 87 PF70 354/Aldan 5 MR MP B 195
 
it Marie 87 IAS 63/Aldan 11 t MR T Late AB 80
 
12 Mimosa 87 PAT 7219yCarpintero 10 0 MP AD 120
7
 
13 Tif 255/Imu 12 MR
10 MP AB 75
 
III Bn'r/.T..Aest.,3/Kal/BIb 37 0 
 P, AD 80 
15 Jul'-; 37 Parula/Alondra 5 MR-MS T AD 100 
[6 T:;ara 87 KVZ/K4509/!ALondra 50 MS T B 90 

Triticale
 

17 KLAP 117 IA/KAL//P162/3/BGL 0 MT B 120
 
18 Lemming 87 
 0 P AD do 
19 M no 3 7 Metino G 0 MT TB 130
 
20 Metino Bulk 87 
 0 MT TB 130
 
21 NoLo 81 PFT 77.717//MA/[BN/ 0 T B 110
 

3/BOK/LMG
 
22 PHIR 87 Puppy/Beagle re-el. 0 MP TB 120
 
23 RAM Bulk 8-7* 
 0 MP TB 110
 

Table 4. Commercial varieties abandoned for susceptibility
 

to ste. rust
 

Name Area of release Pedigree/Origin
 
----------.------------------------.-.------------------------

BW19 Vakinankaratra KAL/BBI 

CrT7 Brazilian cross
 

IBWSN08.3 " WE/GTO//KAL/BB 

IBWSNI12 Lac Alaotra WE/GTO//KAL/BB
 

PAT Vakinankaratra PAT7219//KAL/BB
 

PF70354, Brazilian cross
 
4--------
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Table 5. Varieties/crosses having two 
,c more sister lines showing loss
 
than 10% infection with stem rust 

Total number 
 Range of the coefficient
 
Ilet%/crosse.s 
 of sister lines of infection to stem rust
 

6th SNACWYT 


. RAM 
 8 

2. .MERr:2O 10 

3. IRA/iBGL/'I/IA/KLA//CAL/3/GL 2 

4 . IRA/I GL,'/JUANILO 2 

5. 1R/ BGL/3/M.A/ARM//BGL 2 

0. M.kSA ME.'./KCN ACC 3833-59-4-10 KE 2 


rTSN 12
 

7. TEJON/IIGL 4 

. M1/FS 1795,'IHGL 
 2 


9. PANTIILR,', OCTO BULK,/BUS1I 8 

10. "',A,, M/.: 'ADrA::,'],,I0L/M2/iIRA 2 

LI. ,'17-1.10 ,,, 'AEDDAX/ 3/BGLM 2A//IRA 4 

12. mERIrO 5 

[3. IPA, DIf , . 2 


.[L.13LAIAI 3 

15 PANIDA P,'ADD.-x 2 

I.,. .mUS OX 
 2

17. PAN'fTHER MI.A 2 


[TSN 11
 

18. BEAGLE 4 

1 I.
[RA/BGL 2 

20 . AIN/CIIA #2 2 

21. BGL DER.SEL.BULK 2 


TCL FOURRAG8R 

22. ')A/iBGL 5 

23. IRA/KLA 
 11 

24 . PANTHER 5 

25. UM 9'1O/ARPM//IRA/BGL 5


2 5 9
.CN/PI 1. 23//PATO/3/DGL 
 2 

27. OCTO BULK/CIN 4 


TCL FOUJRRGER 

28. P4 E- COMPOSITE 3 

29. TETRA PRELUDE//qD 289/3/DRIRA 2 

30. if.2 7 

7.69/UM//2 2 4 

31. rCC :x I 
 2 

32. II ROJO/IIUARANI 2 


Y 84-85
 

33. LMG/i/GT/SP Y//2 M2A/3/RM/CASTOR 2 

34. GNU 3 

35. STIER 5 

36. OCTO NV/'I/CIN/CNO//BGL/3/MERINO/ 2 


5/BCI 

0 

7 

9 

2 


.--


4 

2 

3 

2 

4 

3 


.... 
1 


.... 

1 

2 

2 

.... 


5 

11 


5 

2 

2 

4 


3 

2 

4 

2
 

2 

2 

5 

1 


0.1- 1.1-10 

1 -
-- I
 
.... 

2 -

2
 
2
 

....
 
-- _
-- 5
 
.... 
....
 

1 1
 
1
 
1 2
 

2
 
-- 1
 

2
 

1 2
 
....
 
-- -_ 

2
 

.... 

....
 

....
 
1 2
 

....
 
....
 
.... 

2 -

-- I
 
-- I
 
-- 1
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----------- ------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------- 

----------- ------------------------------------------------------

Table 6. Advanced lines coubining tolerance to .oil acidity, roni:;tance
 
to ;ten rust and yield; origin: Elit:e Aluminium
 
---------------------------------------.---------.-.--------------------------

No. ~~~Pediqree or, Cito!-.-es;S e {,Ip~ 

fnt ry Iust 1 .20 m 
...........................................................................
 

; 5 r.S , KAL, B3B, CJ 3 ALD, q' BOW ) 399 
31 0 315 
-I9 
 0 308 
91 PF70. 354,ALD,,,OW 0 2.;.I 
58 ,AS 58, .;, KAL. B1,, 7j, 3.ALD, 5, BOW TR 378 

130 TII3 5, l.A3 55,i,'ALD, 3. MI3N'Gi., ALI)' T.R 351 
IASS 103A,/ALD 

63 .,S58 4, KAL,-BIBCJ, 3, ALD.5, CNR r x v 3,16 
51 t.\ 58 ,, FAL,/ B, 'C J, 3, 5 [O"I 51R .177 
34 LD V', L) 1,, AtGE,3,.L h KVZ L ' 1WI' 5MP. 393 
23 CNT 10 .' LV 5, AGA, 3/ LD ., AGE L D 3, N. [AY 5H 317 

111 1 IN.P 3. ,'PF7 b .1O, PF712 PF70t 5,ALD 5N1I 284P1101, 


88 MRNG. ALDAN, ,/C1tR 5!R 255 
22 CNT8 ;, , IAS5 4,,AGE 5MR 230 
do LD 6, KVZ, "LD 6,AGE/3,LD KV . LD o)/W1P 5MR-yS -4-17 
15 PF7035.4 ALD. 'YACO 5M13-ms .429 
10 KVZ, ;FN/BB,/3 CEP759,). ; CEP306; 5MR-MS 290 

Ito PF1 5.i 37 5M11 4.47 
73 I,\S SS , 1A,555 ,ALD, 3 MR NG,, ' . D/' 5tS 222 

1AS58 . 103A... 
3 7 MOP ,MON 5mS-i 2.8
-2 KVZ; 3, TOll/ CTFN,'/BB, ,. 3LO/ 5 T.\N 5S .408 

l.Ou PF 7 '1354, LD/ALD I OMR-MS 300 
10l PF 7.135-;. LD/ALD 15IMR-MS 3t2 

N. B. All thes e Lines were grown on vir', in oxi:;ol p1l 4..-

Table 7. Advanced lines combining yield, tole rance to soil acidity and 
resi;tance to item ii;t 

I------------No . Pedigree or !rote:, Yield 01Item ,0 

en t r, 
 r u:t (O.t m-) 

125 I2ACML.3, If 56,).71. P ...R ,'3 r 0 
88 CIIf 79 A . 30 7. IL ,010/4 INIA, , 3 /ALD 15MR-MS 152 

C.NII 71A. 307
 
t18 NiNGALDANi3 'S20/3,CNo79 0 1.15
 
60 CN1179 N. 307, ,':-IRNG /ALDAN 5mR1-.mS 112
 

131 GENd[81 
 0 107
 
83 If5t'). 71/5 JACUI 5S 80
 

124 M2A,'C;!L, ' YUAY, 3iCX172.,.576/MRNG 0 72
 
132 PV.: 7r 
 5NS 69 

........................-----------------------------------------------------
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------- ------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Table 8. Classification of the 
Halagasy Trap Disease Nursery according to
 
the percentage of infection of stem rust (rainy season 1987) 

Percent infection stem rust 
No. Var eties/advanced lines -----------------------------

Site: MIMOSA BETAFO
 
'at 129 days) (at 115 days)
 

-------------------------------------------------------..-----------------
3 9 AVO Mr Nao. I.; 5 0 0 
35 1RA/3GLGLTA, KLA//CA L/ 3iBGL 0 0

31 RM1 
 0 0

30 PU PPY,.G L 
 0 0
33 MNERI 3 . 39N No. 0 0
 
34 ABN/.M ,A,', IRA, 3 PND 
 0 0

-1 HONOIRNE 0 0
3 FIFA74 
 0 0, 5
27 TCI.10 0 1


37 AVOINE .o1.24 
 0 70
15 A'DWP- 17 0 222 VARIETE 0

0 9 0, 2
36 JUANILLO317 1 0, 4 
11 JULES87 
 3 18
 

1, iIONOboI 17 6 9
 
32 [RA/, DR I RA 
 12 0
13 r'F7255./ r:u 18 0, 3

38 13EV0,\ 
 18 16 
13 EGIL ? 2't 3

1 f lO/Y1, T .XE T. 
 24 8

S BLUE'T IT 24 3023 5 P.\PPIOW"' lYN: 27
 
17 RON, TOBI ALDAN 
 32 4
1. DA: i;:L37 32 27

1- PEL7333,0 2ATR71/,'TI 
 35 12
 
20 ;ASTON.' 7 
 36 4' 7 I11CHUILA" , BW 8 36 50
L7 '5 rAt,\ 7 40 3

21 PAVON76 
 40 9 

S TIITRIVAZE.ENCES 40 9 
COLL. SOLOMON = ARIANA ? 40 40


I ROMAN, 
 45 40
 
2, 'TCL6 5 
 50 4 

[ 50 30 
2 R0 ANU 54 30

29 TCL 13ULK 50 MA 
 60 3

5 CNT7. 1 90 70

10 PAT I,21'9/,'FAL/8B 
 100 70 

I BW'NL 10 .3 (=MONCHO) 100 90 
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Figure 1. pH of soils in the Vakinankarntra Area of Madagascar 
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Figure 2. Distribution of the pH o, ne soils in the Vakinankaratra Area. 

Multilocation trials, rainy season 134, 1985, 1986 at 61 sites. 
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Figure 3. Relation Between Yield and Soil pH, Multilocation Trials 1984, 1985 and 
1986. 
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Figuare 4. Distribution of the average yield of the site and the yield of the triticale 
Puppy/Bgl. Multilocation trials 1984, 1985 and 1986. 
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Figure 5. Distribution of bread wheat lines according to the coefficient of infection
(CI) to stemn rust 1987 (rainy season). 
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Figure 5. (continued) 
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_______ 

Figure 6. Distribution of triticale lines according to the coefficient of infection to 
stem rust, 1987 (rainy season). 
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Figure 7. Development of stem rust on 5 groups of varieties having different types 
of reaction. 
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Figure 8. Development of stem rust 5n some bread wheat varieties included in the 
'nrap Disease Nursery. 
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Figure 9. Itust Survey in the Vakinankaratra Area of Madagascar, Farmers' Fields, 
Raidny Season, 1987. 
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Abstract 

Grain viel stability of six and eight bread wheat cultivarswas studied across37 an(i 23 en viron merts, respectively, iin order to determine grai7 yield
potentialand stability. 

The combined analsisof variance showed that varieties were significantly
(i/'ile t in grain yield. Regression of/cultivar mean yield on environmental
mcn'n Yie/lI and li contributio, of ind,'oidualcultivars to the cultivar x
CII .'1irotint,CII/1 Coinpotien indicated that cultivars differed in their
gene:'ticyie/ld ]iltia! 
 to resluOnd to a 1rit'orab, environment. Renrlession
co('iici tls /ur indivi(uI cult ivars ranged/from 0.86 1.13, with '6295-4A"
and "Dcts/cii" m'an grait, yiel(ls being 36.2 anl ,39.7c. 

6o 
/ha, respectively.

Amoig the cultittars testh,d, two high-yie/ling -ihivars,Dashen and "6106-9",appeared more iYN'/hctive iwhere growing conditions are favorable. Hence,

stability ,fyield cdata across environments and 'ears may be helpfil in.

culit,ar rccomm,'midatioms for either specific or ivicle adaptation.
 

Inrodctdution 

Bread wheat (Tiiticumi aestivum L. ) is one of the major cereal crop grown in
the meditim andlhigh altitude zones of the Ethiopian highlands, particularly

in the South-Eastern, Central, and North-Western agro-ecological zones. In
order to stabilize wheat production in these regions, there is a need for cu ltivars which give acceptable yield stability. The Ethiopian Bread wheatinI)rovement Program has l)laced top priority on developing cultivars for
 
these Zones.
 

Varieties respond differenly when compared across environments and years
reCslg III signiicant genotype by environmlent interaction. According toEherhart and Russell (I), a significant genotype x environment interaction
often creates difficulty in identil,,ing a superior variety. Hence, identiftying
genotypes that show minimum interaction with environments, or possess
high yield stability (2) is an important parameter to be taken into 
consideiation. 

Stability analysis of inlividual genotype responses often uses regressiontechaiques. TI, method widely used in stability analysis involves regressionof meal) yield of 
" 

all genotypes across environments on mean yield of all
geinotyl)es in each environment (1, 2). A stable variety was considered having
a mean yield across environments, a slope of the regression line close to 1.0, 
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and a minimum deviation from regression (2). Non-stable varieties were 
considered to have slopes oftb> 1.0 and said to be responsive to changing 
environments. 

The o)jective of the present stu(ly was to determine genetic yield potential
and stability of bread wheat cultivars in a range ofenvironments and to 
identify cultivars for these environments. 

Materials and Methods 

The bread wheat cultivars included in this study were eight released 
cultivars and a local check. IThe varieties were "Enkoy", '6295-4A", "ET13",
"Dashen", "Gara", "Batu", "6106-9" and "IEKKBB". Varieties ET13 and 6106-9 
were not included in the 1985 cooperative variety yield trial. The other 
varieties were used in 1985, 1986 and 1987 yield trials. Each location in a 
given year was considered as an individual environment. Thus, there were 
37 environments over the 3 year period using six cultivars. Using eight
cultivars there were 23 environments over the 2 year period. The local 
checks were not included in the statistical analysis because the varieties 
names were not identified by cooperators and vaied lpe location. 

The experiments were carried out in a randomized, complete block design
with two replications in 37 and 23 environments, respectively. For each 
respective location recommended se7ding dates and fertilizer rates were 
used. The seeding rate was 150 kg/ha. Plot size was six rows 20 cm apart 
and 5m long. The center four rows were harvested for grain yield 
(quintals/ha). 

A combined analysis of variance was calculated for g-rain yield. Grain yield 
stability parameters were calculated based on the methods of Finlay and 
Willknson (2) but without, the use of the log 10 scale. Regression coefficients 
(b), coefficient of determination (t 2 ), and deviations from regression (Sd) were 
ohtained by reg-ressing mean yields of each variety (Y) on the mean yield of 
all varieties in an environment (environmental index). The regression
coefficient of each variety was tested fbr its deviation firom unity. Linear 
correlation coefficients between mean and stability parameters were 
calculated. 

Results and Discussion 

Stability analyses of six and eight bread wheat cultivars were evaluated over 
37 and 23 environments (location x years) where locations differed in 
altitude, soil type, and annual precipitation. 

The combined analyses of variances from 37 and 23 environments showed 
significant differences among varieties in grain yield (Tables 1 and 2, 
respectively). 

In both cases, the interaction of' variety x environment was highly significant
for grain yield indicating that the ranking of varieties was not constant in all 
environments. Because the variety x environment component was 
significant, grain yield stability of varieties was analyzed based on the 
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methods of Finlay and Wilkinson (2). It was assumed that there was a linearrelationship between the performance ofa variety and Favorable growingconditions, taking into account, all production constraints. The significant
variety x environment imean squares indicated that, the regression
coefficients were not the same fbr all varieties. Dashen produced the highest
overall m,,ean grain yield (Tables 3 and 4). The variety 6295-4A produced the 
lowest mean graiin ield. 

Estimates of'spalbility 1.rameters are shown in Tabdes 3 and 4. All
regression coefficients were not significantly different from unity except for6295-4A. Of the to) yielding varieties Dashen , KB313, and, 6106-9 hadregression coefficients gr'eater than 1.0, though not significantly different,
suggesting that, they were I esponsive to more favoral)Icgrowing conditions.
The regression coefficients for Enkoy, Gara, anl ET13 were not significantly
different from tnity suggesting that they had stal)Je performance across
environments. There was a significant. positive association (r = 0.86*)
between varietal mean yields and regression coefficients indicating that highyieldi ng va rieties respojided favorably to improving environments. This is in 
agreement with Eblerlart and Russell's (1) finlings. 

About 72 to 90%4 (Tables 3 and 4) of the variation in yield of'individual
varieties was accounted for by the variation in enviioniental index, which
shows that, the regrssion coefficients had considerable predictive value forthe varieties tested. There v'as a negative correlation I)etween 12 values andstandard error (r = -0.73 and -0.90"1 which is in agreement with findings of'Langer et a]. (3) Vho reported a negative correlation between deviation mean 
square am'd r 2 Ibr liree groups ofcultivars. They suggested that these 
parameters could l)e usled for measuring stability. 

Based on the criteria for stability as descril)ed by Eberhart and Russell (1)and Finla:, and Wilkinson (2), En'koy, Gara, and ET13, which were quite highin yield compared to Dashen and 6106-9, with regression coefficients close to
1.0 and a minimum deviation from regression, were fhirly stable in
 
performa lce across diverse environments.
 

In environments where the growing conditions were favorable, Dashen, 61069 and KKBB in that, order appear highly productive. On the other hand,
6295.4A appears relatively productive in low environments where growing
conditions are not favorable. Our findings suggest that fbr cultivar
recommendations fbr either wide or specific adaptation, stability analysis ofyield data across environments and years is useful in a breeding program. 
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Rsumi6 

Une Otude a ete etfectuee avec six et hilit cultivars, dans respectivement 37 et 
23 en vironinements, afin de dftermniner leur rendelnent potentiel etla stabilite 
de leur rendement. L'ana/yseglobale de la variancedes rendements a montrf 
que les rendements nio,ens des cultiarsdi/'[rent significativement entre eu.r. 
L'ana/yse de la regression d rendement mo 'en d'un cultivardans un 
environnemenI en fonction du rendement ioenyen den vironnement et 
'analysc de la contribution de chaque cultivar t /'interaction cultivar x 

en vironnement ont mis en. eviden ce que les cul/ivars difltrent dans leur 
potentielgenctique 6 rpeondre6 un environnementfavorable. Les coefficients 
c/e rdgressionont 'crie, selon les cultivars, de 0.86 6 1.13, alors que les 
rendements moyens des cultivars 6295-4 A et Dashenliirent respectivement de 
36,2 et de 39,7 q Iha. Parmiles cultivars compares, deux cuitivars,le Dashen 
et le 0'106-9, flhrent plus produc/if lorsque les conditions de culture furent 
fcvuorables. Ainsi, les donnes sur la stabilit des rendements en fonction des 
en vironnenen /s et c/es annccs est tine aidepricieusepour recommanderdes 
cultivarssur base de letradaptationspecifique ott clargie. 
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----- -----------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------

-- --------------------------------------------------------

Table 1. Cambined analysis of variance 
for grain yield
 
of six broad wheat varieties grown in 37 environments 
(1985-1987)
 

Sou roe df M. S. 

V,1L" etxle; IV) 
 5 64.55
 
1Envi'ronm ncL (E) 
 36 1741.30 
P.,?p:;/ En,.i' ronment 37 40 .29,
 
V X E 
 180 57.32
 
ELror 185 
 22.18 
C.V. 13.2 

Table 2. Combined analysis of variance for grain yield 
of eight bread wheat varieties grown in 23 environments 
(1986-1987) 
....----------------------------------------------------


Source df M.S. 
.....----------------------------------------------------
Varietles (V) 7 58.43 
flnvtirnmenLs (2) 22 2266.08
 

Repi/environmenr 23 
 44.31. 
V x E 154 62.68
 
Error 
 161 26.73
 
C.V. 13.5 

Table 3. Mean grain yield and estimates of stability
 
parameters 
for grain yield of six bread wheat varieties i.
 
37 environments
 
..----------------------------------------------------------


Stability Parameters
 
Variety: Grain Yield (q/haj --------------------

b Sd r2 
...----------------------------------------------------------

Enkoy 36.1 
 0.99. 0.063 0.88 
6295-4A 34.1 0.89 0.052 0.89
 
Dashen 36.7 1.13 0.075 0.87 
Gara 
 35.8 0.98 0.068 0.86
 
Batu 34.8 0.95 0.075 0.82 
KKBB 
 35.6 1.05 0.071 0.86
 

Table 4. Mean grain yield and estimates of stability
 
parameters for grain yield of eight bread wheat 
varieties
 
grown in 23 environments
 
..----------------------------------------------------------


Stability Parameters
 
Variet' Grain Yield (q/ha - - - d- - -2 

b Sd r2 
------------------------------------------------------------

Enkov 38.9 0.995, 0.079 0.88 
6295-1A 36.2 0.859 0.077 0.86 
I1T13 38.2 0.987 0.071 0.90 
Dashen 39.7 1.128 0.107 0.84 
Gara 38.5 0.974 0.102 0.81 
Batu 37.2 0.895 0.123 0.72 
6106-9 39.2 1.085 0.079 0.90 
KEBB 38.0 1.076 0.102 0.84 

-----------------------------------------------------------
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Abstract 

Seven wheat cultivars (Triticum aestivum L.) were used as indicatorsof lime 
response in a green/iouse experiment with a Kenyan Plinthic Ferralsol 
(Eldoret)soil, which was limed from an initialpH of 5.5 to 6.5 using Ca(OH)2 
(calcium /zydroxide). Two lime treatmentswvere used: (1) No lime added 
(control), and (2)Equivalent of 3250 kg.ha of lime added. The analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) revealed that treatmentx cultivatrinteractionwas 
significant (p < 0.05) for grainyield, harvest index %, anmi number of seeds per 
plot. It was demotnstratedthat the cultivars could be separatedinto distinct 
groups based on theirrelative per/brmance in limed and unlined soil, and 
that the degree of/response to liming was cultivardependent. Quantitative 
relations/iipsbetween the c/iaractersineasured,estimated by correlation
coefficients were not significantlyafl'ceted by the level of'lime treatment. 

Introduction 

Acid soils are prevalent in some regions of Kenya. The detrime)tal effects of 
soil acidity on crop production have been reported by many investigators in 
the past (2, 5). Foy et al. (3) indicated that the performance of barley and 
wheat cultivars grown in acidic Blander soils was influenced by both lime 
treatment and the inherent cultivar factors. Other reports (4, 6) have also 
indicated that the performance of'a crop in an acidic soil may be influenced 
by the apl)lication of lime, and by the nutrient status of a given soil as related 
to the amount of aluminium concentration in the soil solution. Hoyt et al; (6) 
reported that there was no significant yield increase in barley after liming 
soils of Peace River Region to a pH of 6.5 without an accompanied addition of 
phosphorus. 

The objective of the present greenhouse pot study was to measure the 
response to lime treatment of some Kenyan wheat cultivars grown in Kenyan 
soils, and to evaluate some of the cultivar differences that are associated with 
the effect of lime treatment. 
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Materials and Methods 
Soil--Soil samples of the taxonomic class Plinthic Ferralsol from Eldoret,
Western Kenya, were used in a greenhouse study to determine the response
to lime of"seven wheat cultivars (listed in Tazble 3). 

Two soil samples from Eldoret were ol)tain( from the 0-22 cm top layer in
fields which were previously cropped with Tvhca..The soil samples were air
dried and ground to pass througli a 2-nm screen. Soil from the two sites was
bulked to provide suflicient amount For the pot study. The physical and
chemical properties of the samples that were us.cd are presented in Table 1.The aluninium and manganese concentrations in the samples were not
known at the time the study was started, but all soil sanp es used were 
known to be significantly acidic (i.e., p11 < 5.5). 

Soil 1)11 (alilw-ation metho(l--Soil pH was determined on a 1:5 (soil: water)
suspension using a glass electrode and shaking time of 1 hr. Lime
requirement fbr tie soil samples was determined by the traditional method
attributed to lradfield and Alison (1), of adding measured volumes of 0.02 M
Ca(OH)2 to 20 g of soil samples, adjusting the volume to 100 ml with distilled 
water and determining the pH after a 4-day equilibration period. The pH
values that were obtained by varying the amount of'0.02 M Ca(OH)2 were
regressed against the respective amounts of'0.02 M Ca(OH)2 that were
added, and the following regression equation was obtained: 

(a) Y = -0.273 + 0.047 X 

where Y represents the amount of grams of lime (Ca(OH)2) that was required
to amend 20 g of the study soil samples to a targeted pH, and X represents
the targeted pH of'6.5. The soil samples were limed from an initial pH of 5.5 
to a ta'get pH of 6.5. The lime requirement and additional nutrients
requiired are reported in kg/ha, assuming that a one hectare fallow slice has 
an equivalent of 2,000 tons of soil. 

Greenhouse proceidures--The experiment was conducted in a temperature
controlled greenhouse at the University of'Alberta with average day andnight temperatures of 230C and 170C, respectively. Relative humidity was
kept at approximately 70% and light intensity of 16,000 Lux (M-2 cd.Sr) was
maintained. The design of the experiment was a completely randomized
block with 7 cultivars, 2 lime treatments and 3 replicates. The lime 
treatments were: (1) No lime added (control), and (2) 3250 kg/ha equivalent
of lime added, applied as pure Ca(OH)2. The lime added was thoroughly
mixed with 1.4 kg of air dry soil for each pot and the mixture was then placed
in non-draining plastic pots 15 cm diameter by 15.5 cm deep. The mixture 
was allowed to incubate at field moisture capacity for 14 days before the 
seeds were sown. 

Ten seeds of each cultivar were sown per pot and seedlings were thinned to
four per pot (i.e., one plot) shortly after emergence. The pots were watered tofield moisture capacity daily or more fiequently during periods of high water
demand. Pot positions on the bench were rotated on a three-day cycle within 
a replicate whilst each replicate was rotated every fifth day. 
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During the experiment, additional nutrients (N, P, K and S)were added at 
the following rates in kg/ha: 80 N, 100 P, 50 K and 20 S. These were 
supl)lied as NI-14NO3, NH14PO4, KCI and (NH4)2SO4. 

Plant heights (cm) were measured at,maturity immediately before 
harvesting. Harvested whole plants were oven dried at 600C for 24 hours 
before grain yield (g), and biological yield (defined as the total dry weight 
above tle soil level) were determined. Harvest index (Hi %;o)was computed
by dividing grain yield by biological yield multiplied I)y 100. The number of 
seeds per plot (S/PT) and the number of' seeds per head (S/HD) wcre 
determined and used together with grain yield to estimate the 1000 kernel 
weight (TIW) g. 

Statistical analysis--All sets of data were subjected to analysis of' variance 
using a random linear additive model as described by Steel and Torrie (10).
Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at P < 0.05, and a )aired t-test were 
used to determine cultivar mean value and treatment mean differences, 
respectively. 

Results 

The ANOVA (Table 2) indicated that there were significant (P < 0.05) 
treatment effects for all agronomic characters except flor harvest index and 
S/PT. Cultivar effects were significqnt for biological yield, and for S/HD, and 
highly signifikant (P < 0.01) fbr all other agronomic characters. 

Treatment x cultivar interaction (Table 2) was highly significant for g'ain
yield, harvest index and seeds per plot. The significant treatment x cultivar 
interaction for these indicated that, varieties were responding dillferently to 
the lime treatment. 

DMRT (P < 0.05) indicated (Table 3) that there were significant differences 
between the cultivars for all agronomic characters. The cultivars could be 
separated into distinct perlbrmance groups for all characters except TKW 
The cultivar Romany ranked first in terms of grain yield, S/HD, and S/PT,
whereas the cultivar K.Swara and Siete Cerros ranked last in all the 
measured agronomic characters. A wide range between cultivar values was 
evident for some characters. For instance, the mean grain yield of Romany
(3.7 g/and KSwara (1.5 g) differed by a magnitude of greater than two-fold, 
and seeds per plot. (11.8 and 20.5, respectively) for more than 5-fold. 

A paired t-test comparison (Table 4) between the means of agronomic
characters on limed vs. non-lined soil indicated that the application of lime 
resulted in a highly significant, increase in biological yield, and a significant
increase in plant height. No significant increase was found for grain yield, 
TIM,harvest index. S/HD and S/PT after liming the soil from the initial pH 
of 5.5 to the target pH of 6.5 using a lime rate of' 3250 kg/ha. Large standard 
errors were observed in SIPT, that perhaps masked significant effects of the 
lime treatment. 

Table 5 results indicated that grain yield was correlated (P < 0.05) with 
biological yield HI, S/HI), and S/PT in both limed and non-limed soils. A 
highly significant negative com'elation (r= -0.64) was observed between TKW 
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and S/PT on the Iimed soil but the correlation (r = 0.40) between the same
characters was mnt significant on the non-limed soil. Other correlations were 
not a l1ect.ed Iby the level of lime trreatment. 

Discussion 

',fThe res,1 its his inavest.igation in dicated that cultivars responded
differentiallv to lime treatment,, as indicated by significant cultivar x lime
 
treat meat i lt etact]oi. Difterential cultivar response was found for grain

yield, HI '; and S/IPT.
 

Laflever ct AI. (7) reported that, liming had differential effect on the yield of
wheat, (,cuItivars. 'flue responses of individual cultivars observed in this study
a-e in close ngreemeat with resn Its ofgreenhouse studies reported earlier byother wvii(3s (8, 4): and it has been indicated (9) that. those cultivars which
perform relaively well in acidic soils are generally tolerant, to aluminium
toxicitY. ()a the basis of this agreement, it was inferred that there may he
difl'teentiall tderance to aluminiun toxicity between he wheat cultivars used
in the preent study. The alumiaiui.i tolerance of' the cultivars in this study
has been assessed and differential A13+ tolerances have been confirmed 
(Nyachir(o ind Briggs, 1987, submitted fbr publication). 

Despite the con plexities involved in testing the response of cultivars to soilfalctors influencing pH, this study indicated that lime had a significant

dif~eiential efTect on the yield of wheat cultivars, and that. those which are
 
not. tolerant of' acidic soils may benefit from lime application even at the pH
5.5 level. 
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R suni 

Sept cultiuars de bW (Triticum aestivuin L.) ont dtd utilisds comme indicaleurs 
de la rponse au chaulage alt tours d'une ex/)eriimentation en serre realisde 
avec un plinthic ferralsol duI Kenya (Eldoret). L'atilisation de Ca(OH)2e 
/'tat pur a permis de faire passer le pit initial de 5,5 6 6,5. Deux traitements 
ont &t atilises: l'absence de chaux (tcrmoin) et l'dquivalent de 3 250 kg/ha de 
chaux. L'analyse de la variance a montr' que l'interactiontraitementx 
c1iltiVar utait significatiue (p < 0,05) pour le rendement en grains, l'indice de 
rcolte (rl't) et le nombre de grains par parcelle. 1 a &d (dmon trd que les 
cultivarspouvaient Otre (lasses en deux catcgoriesselon leur performance 
relative en sol chaul et non chauld et que le degrd de ,'dponse au chaulage 
dpend du cultivar. Les relationsquantitativesentre les caractres nesarns, 
estim es par des coeficients de correlation,ne furent pas significativement 
affectes par le niveau d chaulage. 
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Table 	1. Characteristics of two .amples of a Kenyan soil
 
used in the expe iment
 

III inthir F-cr ral:iolfl
 
Ana 1.':; I '---


Sample 	 I Sample 2 Bulked Sample (I + 2)
 

PHl If , 5. 1; 5. 3 
 5.5
 

JAI (+"ICI +!..7 
 . 4.6
 

Ni n.1, ll1) 0.14 0.13 
 0.I,; 

c 	 3F. mqi 100 1.67 1.69 1.7.'
 

,-j in-'4, 100 q2 2.77 2.73 
 3.16 

.3,: ,q 100 q 1.31 1.58 1..8
 

%1n I .',i,100 0.28 0.21 0.24
 

1 m. 1,100 , 0.01 0.01 0.01 

"H!, , 100 q 20.66 22.51 20 .52
 

,:l -N ppm 1.67 1.61 1.70
 

* . , - p ini 0.13 3.2 2 .32 

V.il P 0.09 0.09 	 0.09 

' a1 i '. 0.11 0.12 0.12
 

'ot: I C 1.36 1.66 
 1.63 

a 58 46 b
 

S.inJ 30 44
 

SIIL , 12 10
 

Jample5 were analyzed using methods outlined by MaClean
 

rNot .istlinated.
 

Table 	 2. Analysis of variance for agronomic characters for seven cultivars of spring wheat 
grown in F erral:ols (Eldoret soils) under two liming 
treatments (limed and unlined)
 

Mean Squares Estimate
 
Sou c e .G Gain Bolo TKW
d.f.i 	 a iqcal Harvest Plant Seeds& per Seeds per 

yield %'ield Index (g) Height head Plot 
(() (1(3) (cmf (S/lID) (S/PT)
 

Replicates 2 
 0.3 4.1 27 .6 78 .2
50.1 27.6 422.1 

'Proa t men t5 1 1.4 12.1 0.,NSP 211.7 495.1 205.9 247.7NS 

Cultivarn 6 3.7 6.1 301.5 210.5 387.8 401.9 5820..4 

Treatme nts > Cultivars 6 0.4 0.4NS 79.5 5.9NS 11.2NS 11.2NS 369.7
 

SL'r,rL 
 26 0.1 0.2 22.5 13.5 13.5 5.5 113.5 

'o ta 1 41 -

b Deqr.,:i. o fr.edo.mb 'FEW, 	 1000 ketrn,al 	 wei.,,ht 

Jimn fc,-ant at P 0.05 and 0.01, respectively 
S: :N.t 	 :; '3n rlcF anI at P 0. 5 
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Table 3. Mean values (averaged from limed and unlined treatments) for seven wheat cultivars
 
grown in Ferralsols (Eldoret soils) for seven agronomic characters
 

Grain Biological 11arvest TKW
b 

Plant Seeds per Seeds per
 
Cultivara yield yieId Index (g) Height Head Plot
 

(q) (g ) I ") 1cm) Si/H D) (Si/PIN 

Roman%, 3.7 a' 9.3 a 39.9 a 33.- bc 59.2 c 32.7 a 111.8 a 

K.Fahar 3 .3 b 7. 6 c 43.3 a 40.9 ab 5 c 22.7 b 81.8 b 

K.T,.mbo 3 .3 b 7.5 c -13.7 a 34.8 bc, 65.1 b 25.2 b 9.1.8 b 

PF 77.18 3 .1 b 8.1 b 3"7.7 a 36.2 bc 69.6 a 23.2 b 8.1.7 b 

K.Kongoni 2 .3 c 7 .5 c 30.6 b ,16.8 a 52.8 d 17.5 c 52.5 c 

Sietu Ce'ros 2 .1 c 6 .5 d 31.9 b 31.1 c 46.6 e 1.1.3 c; 52.5 c 

K.SwIza 1.5 d 6 .3 d 2.1.6 c 44.6 a 51.3 d 7.3 e 20.2 d 

b
 Cul i ars are lited in order of grain yield.
 
TF1.1'= 1000 k.ernel weight (q).
 
>!.an!; followed b,. the same letter w'athin a column are not ;ignificantly different at P ( 0.05
 

accordino to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
 

Table 4. Effect of lime treatment on seven agronomic
 
characters average for seven wheat cultivars. Data
 
represent the mean values and standard errors for the limed
 
and non-lined treatments in Ferralsol (Eldoret soils)
 

Limed Non-Limed
 
p1l 6.5 p11 5.5 

Variable 
Mean SE Mean SE t-test Mean 

Diff-.enco 

Grain yield ig) 2.9 0.03 2.6 0.04 NS 

Biological yiel.d (g) 8.1 0.07 7.0 0.06 

Harvest index (V ) 35.9 2.51 35.9 4.50 NS 

1,000 kernel weight 40.5 2.61 36.0 3.24 NS 

Plant height (cm) 60.9 3.21 53.9 3.69 4 

Seeds per head 22.6 2.64 18.2 3.72 NS 

Seeds per plot 73.6 37.99 68.7 59.47 NS 

Limed and non-limed mean values are significantly 
differeut based on the pairwise t-test at P < 0.05 and 0.1, 
respectiuely. 

NS: Not significantly different, P < 0.05. 
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Table 5. Correlation coefficients a between seven agronomic characters for seven wheat
 
cultivars. Correlation coefficients for unlined and lined Ferralsol (Eldoret soils) are
 
reported
 

Agronomic Character
 

b
Source of 	 Grain Biological Harvest TKW Plant Seeds per Seeds per Lime
 
yield yield Index (g) Height Head Plot treatment
 
(g) (g) M%) (cm) 	 (kg/ha)
 

Grain yield 1g) 	 - 0.78 0.92 - 0.15 0.62 0.87 0.92 
0.73 0.83 - 0.30 0.43 0.91 0.87 3250
 

Biological yield (g) 	 - - 0.48 - 0.16 0.54 0.86 0.86 0 
- - 0.24 - 0.23 0.49 0.80 0.73 3250 

Harvest index (%) 	 .- 0.12 0.56 0.69 0.80 0 
- - - 0.25 0.24 0.66 0.65 3250 

1000 kernel weight(g) .- - 0.05 - 0.33 - 0.40 0 
. .. . . 0.20 - 0.39 - 0.64 3250 

Plant height (cm) . .. . . 0.55 0.63 0
 
... .. 0.49 0.43 3250
 

Seeds per head .- 0.95 0
 
... ... 0.92 3250
 

a 1 = :orv.lat-on coefficients 0.43, and 0.55 are significant at P < 0.03 and 0.01, 

b respectively.

TKW = 1000 kernel weight.
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COMPARISON OF F2 SINGLE PLANT GRAIN YIELD
 
AND TOTAL I)RY MATTER AS ESTIMATORS OF YIELD
 

POTENTIAL IN WHEAT
 

R.V. Ndondi 

Senior Scientific Officer
 
Tanzania-Canada Wheat Project
 

P.O. Box 6024
 
Arusha, Tanaia
 

Abstract 

Two selection criteria, wheat grai yield (GY) and total dr:y matter (TDM) of 
F2 single plants, iwere compared in tlwo' crosses for their relative effectiveness 
in estimating the yielh potenialof'1,3 awl F4 bulks. 

F2 1)low.s mert,sjace planted in tho field with 60 cm betlween p1ants and
betwct'en rows. At maturity, 75 ,2)la ls having good agronomic
characteristics werc harvest'dfrom each cross awl(( ch/aracterizc(lfor total (Iry
matter (T71)I), grain yi ld (GY), and grain protein. The )top20% of the F2 
p1a)ts?' in (I'or in7'DAI from ca(h of'the crosses were earmarke(l and their
/)crfo,'man c ,,,o,itoied with the est of"t ilies in F3 ail F4los.', ,ogel/,r 

bulk 'h i/tst.q il eparate81 entrv 0 1 single row plots ill triple lattice
 

.'xpCcrIti wsuilh the cultivars Ghlmlea atid Bei-mzito as check varieties.
 

The graii yield selectiom criterion ilcntified five F3 ald six F4 high-vielding
bulks while the TDAI selection criterion idelntified tel? F3 an(d eight F4 high
yieding bulks fomr? the tIwo crosses, ilndicating that TDM selection criterion 
was superiorto the GY selection criterioni in identifying F;2 singleplanzts 
hait,ig high yiel poteltial. 

Introduction 

Early generation testing requires the identification of some specific selection 
criterion that can be used to pick out superior genotypes in the segregating
F2 material and subsequent generations. Many reports indicate that such 
selection criteria are difficult to identify. 

Allard (2)and Hanson et al. (5) found that selection on the basis of single
planat graina yield was ineffective. McGi nnis and Shebeski (9) investigated the 
reliability of single plant. selection 1or yield of wheat in the F2 and concluded 
that. there was no advantage in soecting F2 plants fb' high yield. Knott (7)
evaluated F2 plants from eight, wh at crosses and found that there was a 
great deal of' over-Iappilig of the yield ranges of' F,3 lines from good and poor
F2 plants. Some poor selections gave high-yielding F3 lines whereas some 
good selections gave very low yielding 14:3 lines. 

De Pamw aiad Shebeski (3)evaluated the early generation yield testing 
procedure ill a wheat cross and concluded that the criteria used fbr selecting
individual F2 Plants were inel'lective fbr increasing the mean yield of the 
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progeny of the selected F2 plants versus the population mean. More recently,ass (13) indicated that breeding and sel"ction of superior yielding springwheat cultivars has been hampered by the inability to identify superioryielding individual plants in early segregating generations. 

The ineffectiveness of early generation testing in identifying high yield
segqegants has been attributed to 1) heterosis, 2) heterozygosity and
variability within a line, 3) genotype x environment interaction, 4) lowheritability of F2 yield, 5) lack of replication of the hybrids, and 6) soil
variability. However, some researchers (1, 4, 7, 10, 11, 12) reported useful

results of early generation testing.
 

This study was designed to compare the effectiveness of the F2 single plantg-rain yield (GY) selection criterion with that of the F2 single plant total drymatter (TDM) selection criterion in identifying superior genotypes. 

Materials and Methods 

The F 2 plants from two crosses were spaced planted in the field with 60 cmbetween plants and 60 cm betwecn rows. At maturity a random sample of 75F2 plants with good agronomic characteristics was obtained fr'om each crossand .characteized fi' total dry matter (TDM), grain yield and grain protein.
rrain protein was (fete rini ned by the Kjeldahl method. 

Two selection criteria, grain yield (GY) and total dry matter (TDM), wereused for each cross. For the GY selection criterion, F2 plants which hadgrain yields greater than otie standard deviation above that of the poulationmean were selected. For the TDM selection criterion, F2 plants wich hadTDM greater than one standard deviation above the mean TDM of the
 
population were selected.
 

In order to compare the efficiency of' the two selection criteria within and
between crosses, an arbitrary selection intensity of 20% was used for all
selection procedures in both crosses. Superior F2 plants (15 plants) fromeach selection criterion and cross (Tables 1 and 2) were especially ear marked
and yield tested together with the rest of the lines so that performance in the
F3 and F4 bulks could be compared with all the other lines. 

In '.983 and 1984 the F3 and F4 bulks were seeded in the field in separate 81entry 5m single row plots in triple lattice experiments. At maturity all lineswere harvested by hand and grain yield recorded. Grain protein was
determined1by the Kjeldahl method. 

Lines previously identified as superior in F2 by the GY or TDM selection
criterion were traced in the top 20% high yielding F3 or F4 bulks. 

Results 

In cross 1 three F3 and two F4 bulks previously identified as superior by theF2 grain yield selection criterion ranked among the to) 20% high yieldingbulks while seven F3 and three F4 bulks (Table 3) previously identified as 
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superior by the F2 TDM selection criterion ranked among the top 20% high 
yielding bulks. 

For cross 2, two F3 and four F4 bulks previously identified as superior by the 
F2 grain yield selection criterion ranked among the top 20% high yielding 
bulks while three F3 and five F4 bulks (Table 4) previously identified as 
superior by the F2 TDM selection criterion ranked among the top 20% high 
yielding bulks. 

Most of the previously identified superior F2 plants by either selection 
method did not, show the expected high yield progeny perforirmauce. However, 
TDM selection criterion identified more lines that were superior and ranked 
among the top 201$ high yielding bulks than the grain yield selection 
criterion. Thius the t2 plant IDM selection criterion was superior to the F2 
plant grain yield selection criterion in providiug superior genotypes in the 
early segregating generation. 

Discussion 

The use of F2 single plant TDM as a selection criterion for high yield was 
reported by McVetty and Evans (11). These authors successfully used F2 
TDM and F2 grain yield to select for high yield F4 bulks. Okolo (17) found 
that TDM or productivity was significantly correlated with F3 and F4 plot
yields and recommended it as being effective in estimating yield potential in 
early segregating generations in wheat. Similar findings were reported by
Ndondi (14), Neal and McVetty (15), Kao (6), and more recently Lulsdorf (8)
fbund that TDM was highly correlated with grain yield in faba beans. 

O'Brien et al. (16) pointed out that success in early generation selection 
depenids on a high correlation between the performance of genotypes in F2 
and the performance of their progeny in later generations. Since many 
reports indicate that, F2 plant TDM is positively correlated with yield in later 
generations, it. is not surprising that TDM is reliable in predicting cultivar 
performance. MeVetty and Evans (11) indicated that TDM is the foundation 
upon which grain yield is built while Kao (6) concluded that TDM production 
might measure a genotype's ability to adapt to a particular environment. 
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Rsum6 

Deux crit&-es de sdlection, le rendententen grains(RG) et la matiresche 
totale (MST) de plantes F2prisesindividuelles, ont d compards en utilisant 
deux en vue de determiner [equel des deux crit&es croisements dtaitplus
efficace pour i'dvaluationdu potentiel de productionglobale de gdndrationsF3 
et F4. 
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Des ggndrationsF2 ont jtM plantess~parementaux champs avec un 
espacement de 60 cm entre les plantes et entre les lignes. Tous les croisements 
75 F2 prdsentantde bontnes caractcristiquesagronomiquesont &t fattchis et 
maturit et classes Sur la base de la prroductionde MST, RG et de la teneur en 
protgines des grains. Pour chacun des croisementt3, 20% des F2 les plus 
performnantspource qui est dt RG et de la MST ont etj sclectionnds et leurs
performances ont 6te etucdies de prs, comparativemeintat r ste des lignes, 
sur la base d'cssaisd'estimationde la producttionglobale des F3 et F4 en 81 
entres individuelles de lignes 5 m uniques grdce 6 des expriencessur trois 
petites parcelles,avec les cultivars de Glenlea et de Benito souvant de 
contr6les. 

Le critreRG a permis c/'identifiercinq F3 et six F4 dont la productionglobale
dtaitplus 6leve et la critreMST, dix F3 et huit F4 .,iusperformantsparmi
les croisements. Cela veut dire que le critrede selectionMST dtait meilleur 
que le critreRG pour l'identificationdes F2 et potentiel de rendement levj. 
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Table 1. High yielding F2 plants from cross 
I identified by

grain yield (GY) or total dry matter (TDM) selection
 
criteria
 

GY selection criteria 
 TOM selection criteria
 

Plant Yield 
 Protein a Plant TDM 
 Protein
 
No. (g) (%) No. 
 (g) (%)
 

3 69.9 18.0 
 3 180.0 18.0
 

9 63.9 17.6 12 
 180.0 17.6
 

12 75.1 17.6 
 16 188.0 17.3
 

14' 
 64.4 18.0' 18 
 174.0 18.4
 

16 81.3 17.3 21 
 176.0 19.2
 

22 66.1 17.7 22 190.0 17.7
 

27 63.8 17.4 
 23 220.0 19.7
 

32 66.1 16.2 
 25 185.0 16.5
 

36 63.4 16.3 
 39 198.0 19.5
 

40 66.3 18.9 
 40 190.0 18.9
 

54 69.7 18.8 
 49 176.0 19.2
 

59 71.9 J.6.7 53 176.0 18.2
 

65 65.0 18.0 54 18.8
218.0 


66 63.7 17.3 
 63 180.0 18.8
 

70 63.1 18.0 
 70 175.0 18.0
 

fleani-S.D. 52.2+10.9 17.9+0.9 
 Mean+S.D. 149.6+25.6 17.9+0.9
 
a - - - - - - a Grain protein content at 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14% moisture.
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Table 2. High yielding F2 plants from cross 2 identified by
 
the grain yield (GY) or total dry matter (Ti I selection
 
criteria
 

GY selection criteria 


Plant Yield Proteina 


TDM selection criteria
 

Plant 

No. 


1 


10 


11 


14 


18 


31 


46 


48 


50 


53 


54 


57 


60 


66 


71 


No. (g) 

6 45.8 

10 46.4 

11 57.0 

31 59.1 

34 50.4 

46 46.6 

48 50.9 

50 49.4 

52 47.7 

54 52.7 

57 45.5 

60 52.9 

62 4k.5 

66 52.1 

71 60.9 

TDM Protein 
(g) (%) 

134.0 16.9 

160.0 17.9 

161.0 16.4 

124.9 17.9 

140.0 18.8 

158.0 16.2 

130.0 15.7 

150.0 17.3 

125.0 16.) 

124.0 17.2 

132.0 16.5 

128.0 18.5 

126.0 1S.7 

150.0 19.5 

160.0 16.7 

Hean+s.d. 31.0+14.1 17.8+1.3 


a Grain protein content at 14% 


Mean+s.d 92.1+31.4 17.8+1.3
 

moisture.
 

(%) 


16.1 


17.9 


16.4 


16.2 


17.8 


15.7 


17.3 


16.9 


15.8 


16.5 


18.5 


16.8 


16.6 


19.5 


16.7 
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Table 3. Mean grain yield and protein of the top 20% high

yielding F3 and F4 bulks from cross 1
 

F2 derived F3 bulk lines 
 F2 derived F4 bulk lines
 

Entry Yield Protein
a Entry Yield Protein
No. (g) (%) No. 
 (g) (%)
 

24 469., 14.3 28 15.8
636.5 


53 454.5 14.8 
 16 594.0 15.4
 

30 425.1 14.6 
 24 568.7 16.1
 

28 424.3 15.9 
 69 567.9 15.4
 

23 417.9 15.5 4 
 559.5 15.9
 

18** 414.5 15.7 
 54*** 556.4 
 15.0
 

36 405.3 15.8 6 
 548.6 15.3
 

34 404.7 15.1 60 
 545.6 15.4
 

41 401.9 15.7 
 37 537.6 15.0
 

62 401.5 15.2 43 
 537.0 15.8
 

63 401.2 14.7 68 
 535.3 14.8
 

25 395:9 15.& 
 2 534.2 15.2
 

70 394.0 15.2 
 21 531.4 15.5
 

73 392.4 15.6 32 14.9
529.9 


3 391.2 15.5 
 38 527.0 15.2
 

a Grain protein at 14% moisture
 
* Lines identified by F2 grain yield (GY) selection
 
criteria.

** Lines identified by F2 total dry matter 
(TDM) selection
 
criteri a.
 
*** Lines idontified by both F2 GY and TDM selection
 
criteria.
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Table 4. Mean grain yield and protein of the top 20% high
 
yielding F3 and F4 bulks from cross 2
 

F2 derived F3 bulk lines F2 derived F4 bulk lines
 

a
Entry Yield Protein Entry Yield Protein
No. (9) M% No. (g) M
 

10 516.0 14.6 
 48 653.9 15.2
 

59 503.8 13.4 7 631.4 15.2
 

77 455.2 13.3 10 621.3 14.7
 

23 454 13.6 25 610.6 15.0
 

63 453.3 14.1 71 604.6 14.6
 

48 442.5 14.3 59 596.3 14.3
 

25 423.5 13.7 56 595.5 14.8
 

39 422.3 16.0 5 581.0 14.9
 

37 422.0 15.7 31 578.8 14.6
 

29 418.0 15.7 67 573.5 14.5
 

18 417.6 15.4 53 563.4 15.5
 

73 414.4 13.8 37 562.1 15.0
 

70 412.7 13.8 41 553.3 14.8
 

49 40"7.7 15.2 8 552.8 14.8
 

72 407.4 13.7 F51.6
32 14.9
 

a Grain protein at 14% moisture.
 

* Lines identified by F2 grain yield (GY) selection
 
criteria.
 
** Lines identified by F2 total dry matter (TDM) selection
 
criteria.
 
*** Lines identified by bcth F2 GY and TDM selection
 
criteria.
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TO ALUMINUM TOXICITY
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Abstract 

Genetic variabilityfor tolerance to mineral toxicities, and in particular to
alnintin and manganese in acid soils, occurs in a number of cro 
s, and hasbeen widely exploited in wheat. Screening techniques in both the Taboratoryand the field are revie'wed and the inode of inheritance of tolerance isindicated /br a nwmrber of wheat varieties. Inseveral cases, a single dominantgene is in voived which can be easily and rapidly transfrred into otherwisewell-adapted varieties. D)ifferent genes may be involved in tolerance to
different levels oftoxicity, and to different toxic minerals. 
 Tolerant varieties are now widely grown in m any partsof the world, makingproductionpossiblewhere none was possible bfo/bre or increasing production in areas which were
previously considered inarginal. 

The Problem 

Soil acidity has been recognized as a problem for the cultivation of certaincrop species for a very long time. However it is only more revently that the
precise nature of the problem lia: been appreciated, in the form of toxic levelsof minerals in the soil solution, '.g., a condition known as "crestamento" onwheat has been known in Brazi; -ince 1925 (1). 

Soils with low pH generally have high levels of exchangeable aluminum, iron,and manganese which are toxic to many plant and crop species. Such soils
are also usually very deficient Ii calcium and phosphorus. Early workers in
Brazil appreciated that the problem of "crestamento" was soil related and
tried to explain it on the basis of soil acidity through pH, although there wasnot always a clear relationship between the severity of the symptoms and pH.It was Araujo (2, 3) who suggested that Al toxicity was the cause, based on
the results of pot experiments. 

The main soil types with low p H and high aluminum saturation in tropicalAfrica are the oxisols (ferrasols) and ultisols (acrisols) which usually found onold stable land surfaces fiom the Tertiary with a ;,avannah vegetation, e.g theMiombo in Central Africa. Sanche- and Salinas (4) indicate thatapproximately 39% of the soils in tropical Africa are dominated by oxisols andultisols representing 1143 million hectares. 

Plants growing on acid soils are often considerably reduced in height andvigor such that semi-dwarf varieties of wheat may be unacceptably shortwhen grown on acid soils. Such stressed plants also appear more susceptibleto disease. Rooting is usually very shallow, so that the plants are loose in thesoil, and the roots are short and thick and often swollen at the tip. In many 
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soils acidity increases with depth, so that while it may be possible to 
ameliorate the acidity in the upper layers, subsoil acidity remains a major
problem.. Shallow rooting results in the water stored in the subsoil being 
unavailable to the plant, making it very susceptible to even quite short 
periods of drought; several consecutive days without rain are common in 
most growing seasons in the tropics (5), and many of the acid soils are also 
inherently low in water holding capacity. This shallow rooting and the 
susceptibility to drought stress often results in low yields and presents a high 
risk to farmers cropping on these soils. Bouldin 
(5) has calculated the depth of soil (initially at field capacity) to provide 
6mnm/day of evapo-trans piration for selected periods of consecutive days
without rain on an oxisolat Planaitina near Bi'asilia (Table 1). The 
freq:'.ency at which these droughty periods occur is also indicated. 

The Solution 

The use of'soil amendments (especially of lime, but also of high rates of 
phosphorus) is one strategy that has been successfully employed in 
combating soil acidity. Its success depends on the availability of suitable 
materials, preferably ciose to the areas where they are required, otherwise 
transport costs can make their use uneconomic. 

Acid soils high in organic matter tend to complex aluminum. (6, 7). Thus the 
use of green manure or composts to increase organic matter content may also 
be beneficial ihadsorbing Al and reducing its concentration in the soil 
solution (8). 

The selection of better, less acid, soils is an obvious solution where such land 
is available in areas suitable for the production of a pa: ticular crop. With 
growing populations and greater pressure on the land, especially in the third 
world, this option becomes increasingly less tenable, and indeed, land 
previoasly not cropped because of is acidity, is now being brought into 
production. 

A solution which the farmer may find easier to accept is the use of tole-ant 
crops or cultivars. Of all the improved agriculture technologies the 
introduction of a new cultivar is probably the most easily accepted, giving
immediate benefit over previous cultivars with very little, if any, need for a 
change in management practices. 

Some crops are inherently more tolerant of acid soils than others e.g. cassava, 
cowpea, groundnut, pigeon pea, potato, rice, and rye (9) a,well as ti'ee crops
such as coffee, tea, oil palm and rubber and f'uit crops e.g. cashew nut, 
guava, citrus, pineapple and mango (10). 

Cultivars tolerant to soil acidity in otherwise susceptible crops have been 
developed in bean, maize, sorghum, soybean, sweet potato and wheat. 

Breeding for tolerance to soil acidity--For any breeding program to be 
successful there are four main requirements: 

1) The setting of clear objectives. 
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2) The translation of these objectives into the required plant characters. 

3) A suitable screening technique to identify preferred genotypes. 

4) Genetic variability for the desired characters. 

If any of these are lacking, progress will be slow or even non-existent. 

Obj.)ectives and plant characters--Tolerance to soil acidity is a complexcharacter involving not only tolerance to aluminuni toxicity but, for some
soils, tolerance also to manganese and iron toxicity and perhaps tophosphorus deficiency. Tolerance to tGese different factors may be inherited
quite independently; as e.g., wheat (11). However once reduced to itscomponent parts and provided the other requirements listed above are met,the development of cultivars tolerant to the soil acidity complex should be
 
possible. Indeed even before the problem was fully defined wheat varieties
tolerant to ",:restamento" were being grown commercially in Brazil (1).
However a greater understanding of the factors involved has led to a more
systematic amd rapid exploitation of the potential genetic solution to the

problem of soil acidity.
 

Screening techniques--Genetic variability for characters such as height,

days to maturity can 
be easily seen and measured by simple observation.
Meas3urement of tolerance to mineral deficiencies presents a more complex

problem; the reaction of the plants being determined by such factors as
temperature, the concentration of the toxic mineral and also the
concentration of major nutrients. 
The parameters which are to be used to
indicate tolerance and how they are measured must also be considered. A
further consideration is whether the screening is to be carried out in the
 
laboratory or in the iield.
 

A review of the some of the techniques that have used in small grain cereals
(wheat, barley, rye, triticale and rice) is presented below. 

1) Levels ofAl: A range ofAl levels, usually in nutrient solutions, have beenused by various workers ranging fiom 1 to 30 ppm, although most work hasbeen in the range of 5 to 10 ppm (12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
24, 25, 26). 

2) Time ofexposTure: Many workers have observed plants growing
continuously in solutions containing aluminum For periods of up to 28 days(16, 17, , 19, 20, 21, 25, 27) while others have exposed plants to aluminum
in nutrient solution for times ranging from 2 to 48 hours and then
transferred them to solutions free of Al and observed their recovery (13, 14,15, 22). Concentrations of Al in these latter studies have usually been higherthan those where the plants have been grown continually in Al solutions. 

3) Parametersmeasured:Most attention has been directed at measurem-ents on root growth, mainly length after a certain period of time or the rate of
extension, either in solutions with Al or after exposure to Al (14, 15, 17, 19,20, 21, 22, 26, 28). Dry weight of roots (18) and dry or fresh weight of aerialparts (16, 17, 28) have also been measured. A root staining technique using 
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haematoxylin after exposure to aluminum has been developed (29, 30, 31)-
the greater the intensity of the stain, the greater the sensitivity. The stained 
root tip also acts as a reference point for measuring further growth. 

The stress applied to the material under test will depend not only on the 
concentration and time of exposure to aluminum but also on other factors, 
such as temperature and the concentration of major nutrients. Camargo (32)
has shown that for any given aluminum concentration in nutrient solution, 
the stress increases with increasing temperature and Camargo et al. (33) 
have shown that decreasing the level of the nutrients in th? nutrient solution 
also considerably increases the stress (Table 2). 

4)Field screeningtechrniquies:Yield comparisons of varieties grown on soils of 
different pH produced by liming acid soils have been used by several workers 
(e.g., 34). Others have recorded general plant growth and vigor of plants
growing in acid soil (28, 35, 36). 

In Zambia, a field screening technique on unlimed soil at Mbala has been 
used. The chemical analysis of this soil, classified as an acric ferrasol, is 
shown in Table 3, fr'om which it can be seen that there are high levels of 
aluminum in the subsoil and up to 72% saturation in the 30-45 cm horizon. 

These data are a mean of many samples taken over period of four years.
There is however considerable variation throughout the field used for the 
nurseries and the trials. One or two 2-m rows of each cultivar under test are 
rated visually on a 0-9 scale for height and vigor at the soft dough stage
relative to two checks, one tolerant (PF 7748 rated at 3) and one sensitive 
(Jupateco 73 rated at 8) on a 0-9 scale. The check varieties are planted at 
right angles to the test plots and also included as entries in the nurseries. 
The use of the check rows is essential so that the soil variation can be 
monitored. 

Correlation 1)etween screening techniques and field performance--
Where comparisons have been made between nutrient solutions and soil 
and/or field tests in assessing varieties for their tolerance to aluminum, good 
agreement is reported between the two methods despite differences in the 
techniques used (24, 25, 28, 37). 

However, testing of the same material at different locations and on different 
soils or under different conditions in the laboratory will result in different 
assessments. Many entries in the CIMMYT Aluminum Tolerance Screening 
Nursery, previously tested in Brazil and Mexico, do not for example have 
sufficient tolerance when screened in Zambia under the conditions described 
above. Much of the wheat germplasm received from Brazil is highly tolerant 
but some lines with claimed tolerance do poorly, and the same is true of the 
performance of Zambian material in Brazil. 

Geuetic variability--The various screening techniques reviewed above, 
have indicated considerable genetic variability for tolerance to aluminum, 
manganese anw iron in wheat and rice; tolerance to aluminum and 
manganese in triticale, rye and barley, soybean and common bean and to 
aluminum in sorghum. 
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Several studies have been carried out, to determine the inheritance oftolerance to aluminumn toxicity in wheat. Camargo (38) has worked
principally with Brazilian varieties while Lafever and Campbell (23), andPolle et al. (29) have studied varieties from North America. 
Camargo (38) investigat-ed the inheritance of tolerance in four varieties ofwheat s1lowi ng diffelrent. reactions to aluminum; 131 1146, showing tolerancetip to 10 ppn1 Al in mitrient, solution; Atlas 66 tolerant up to 6 ppm; Tordo upto 2 ppm; and Siete Cerros which was totally sensitive. 

The parents and FI and F2 generations from crosses between varieties whichwere tolerant an(d sensitive to 6 ppm Al, were screened against both 3 and6ppm Al. At, 3 ppm the tolerance of'B l-.146 is dominant and the F2segregates in the ratio of'3 tolerant to I sensitive, indicating genetic controlby a single pair of genes. However at 6 ppm the doninance is incomplete andin the F2 there are roughly equal numbers of'tolerant and sensitive plants. 
In the crosS between Atlas 66' andl Siete Cerros, two pairs of dominant genesaie involved; the F2 segregating in the ratio of 15 tolerant to 1 sensitive
when screened at,3 ppm. 
 In all the crosses studied there was a gradual(ecreoase in the dominance of the one or two pairs of'genes, with increasinglevels of' Al in the ntlt.rienlt, solution. 

InI)the cross between the two toleranit lines, 13H1 1,6 and Atlas 66 the F1 wastolerat to Gppm a'd1 he F2 segregated in the ratio 15:1 indicating theinvolvement, of two domninant genes, while at 10 ppm the ratio was 12:4 (3:1)indicating that only one of the two genes was effective at this higherconcentratiomn i.e. that from BH1 146. The F] was not completely tolerant (9tolerant, plants t.o 6 sensitive) showing incomplete dominance and no additiveeffects. The additive effects of tolerant genes from different sources would bea benefit in a plant, breeding program. 

Table 4 summarizes the results of this study. Camargo reconunends the useof 131-1 1.46 as a parent fbr Al tolerance with a single dominant gene,conferring tolerance up to 10 l)plr. It. has inleed been widely used in Braziland elsewhere, an( has been particularly useful in the breeding program inZambia. A single gene confbrring a high level of tolerance makes it very easyto handle in a breeding program and rapid advances in tolerance can be madeby screening segregating populations only once or twice under Aluminum
stress while concentrtting on other characters in other generations.
 
Other workers have also studied the inheritance of tolerance in Atlas 66 (19,20, 39) with somewhat differing results depending on the other parent usedal the envi ionmental conditions. Camargo's results (38) have indicatedtwo dominant genej which is largely supported by Choudhry (20), who alsoidlicates that some maternal effects are involved. These maternal effects•have also been ftund by Klimashevskii (39). Campbe!i and Lafever (19)indicated a polygenic mode of inheritance with addiltive effects. 

Studies involving obiher varieties of wheat e.g., Redcoat and Arthur (sensitive)and Seneca and 'Tlhorne (tolerant) (19, 23) have indicated that sensitivity toaluminum toxicity was controlled by a single recessive gene while tolerancewas controlled in a polygenic manner. Other workers (29) have alsoconcluded that aluminum tolerance is controlled by several genes and thatthese were independent of genes For tolerance to manganese. 
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Sapra et al. (26) have tested several diploid and tetraploid wheats and also, 
ryes and triticales for their root response to 0 and 8 ppm Al in nutrient 
solution. Their results indicate an association of aluminum tolerance or 
sensitivity with certain genomes. The A genome confers a high level of 
sensitivity while the B and R genomes confer tolerance. The E genome in 
Agropyron elongatum also confers a high level of susceptibility. Bread wheat 
having the A, B and D genomes and hexaploid triticale the A, B and R 
genomes therefore contain genes for aluminum tolerance. 

Aniol and Gustafson (40) working with nullisomic-tetrasomic and ditelosomic 
lines of the cultivar Chinese Spring, and also rye addition and substitution 
lines of various wheat varieties have been able to determine the chromosomal 
location of certain tolerance genes. They conclude that tolerant genes occur 
on the following chromosomes arms:- 6AS, 7AS, 2DL, 4DL, 4BL, 7DL in 
wheat and 6RS, 3R and 4R in rye. Elliot (41) has also shown that a tolerance 
gene may be carried on chromosome 5D in Atlas 66. 

Fisher and Scott (42) working witb the variety Carazinho have shown its 
tolerance to aluminum to be controlled by a single dominant gene and its 
tolerance to Mn to be controlled by two recessive genes. 

These and other studies show that in many cases tolerance is quite simply 
controlled and should be easily used in breeding programs. 

One variety which has been widely a~nd successfully used in breeding for acid 
soil tolerance is Alondra, which was released in Brazil in 1980. When 
screened against aluminum, Alondra is quite sensitive. This apparent 
anomaly may be explained by the fact that it is reported (43) to extract and 
utilize phosphorus very efficiently at low levels of availability in the soil. 
This character would be of considerable value in acid soils which are usually 
very low in available phosphorus. 

Results 

Many acid-soil tolerant cultivars have been released for a number of crops 
over the last ten years or so, particularly for wheat. Tolerant cultivars of 
beans, soybeans, sorghum, and maize are now also available. In Zamlia 
wheat production under rainfed conditions, is now possible. The most 
reliable areas for production appear to be at higher altitudes (above 1500m) 
where the annual rainfall is over 1000 mm causing considerable leaching of 
the soils resulting in high level of acidity. The release of two cultivars of 
Brazilian origin with aluminum tolerance have made it possible for farmers 
to achieve yields of 2t/ha. Yields in trials are now approaching 3tha. Figure 
1 shows yield improvements over the last six years in entries in the final 
stages of variety testing in Zambia relative to the control variety Whydah 
which was released in 1984. Data for the trial mean, the top three entries 
and the highest yielding entry are shown. A general steady rise in all three 
inadicators is apparent. It should be pointed out however that this increase in 
yield is due not only to increasing aluminum tolerance, but also to increased 
disease resistance (particularly to Helminthosporiumsativum) and straw 
strength. There is a small yield decrease in 1986-87, resulting from a 
deliberate policy of maintaining certain aluminum sensitive lines in the 
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program fbr use in areas of the country where aluminum toxicity is not a 
problem. Figure 2 indicates the increase in aluminun tolerance scores over
the same period where the same trends can be seen. 

Benefits 

The use of tolerant cultivars: 

1) Allows crop production without liming in soils where production
would be impossible or uneconomic without tolerance. This is 
particularly important when opening new land. 

2) Reduces the lime requirement compared with a susceptible cultivar. 

3) Increases production even on linmed land where subsoil acidity is a 
factor. 

4) Allows a longer period of production before the need for lime on
marginal land, where the use of fertilizer may increase the acidity above 
a critical level. 

At Mbala, Zambia, a trial was set up in 1981-82 to investigate the effect of
incorporating various rates of lime to ditftrent soil depths on the yield of

wheat (44). The soil chemical analysis data For the site without lime are

shown in Table 3. 
 The residua; ,'f'ects of these treatments have been
investigated on a number of wheat varieties with different levels of
aluminun tolerance. The data (mean of 6 years) is presented in Fig. 3 for

three varieties of wheat, ,upateco 73 (intolerant), PF72640 and Hornbill

(moderately tolerant), Whydah (tolerant). With zero lime the yield of

rJupateco 73 is extremely low (0.2t/ha) while that of Whydah is 1.3tha. Even
with the addition of 3t/ha lime, incorporated in the top 15 cm of the soil, the
yield of Jupateco is less than that of Whydah without lime. ie. the level of
tolerance in Whydali is equivalent in vlIue to at least 3t/ha lime under these
particular conditions. Also Jupateco yields on land with 6t/ha, incorporated
to a depth of' 30 cmr. are significantly lower than Whydah with 3t/ha lime.
The moderately tolerant varieties PF72640 and Hornbill respond to lime to a
much greater extent than the tolerant variety Whydah; 67% yield increase
with 3t/ha line and 90% with 6t/ha compared with 18 and 50% respectively

For Whydah.
 

Conclusions 

The breeding of lines tolerant to soil acidity offe,'s a very effective method of
increasing crop production in areas that have previously been considered
unsuitable or marginal without the use of soil amendments or their use at
relatively low levels. The introduction of'a new variety can usually be
achieved with the minimum disturbance of the farmers' management
practices and offers and immediate improvement over previous varieties. The
inheritance of tolerance to individual mineral stresses is, in many crops,
quite simply controlled, making it easy to handle in a breeding program.
However tolerance to individual mineral stresses is usually inherited quite 
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independleitly. Tolerance is often inherited ina dominant fashion and
effctive screening nethods can l)e developed for use in eitlher the laboratory
ii nutient.solution or in the field on acid land. 
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particulil ax t luminiques et manganiquesdans les sols acides, estfoxitCs 
ohse,,,able chez dc nombreusesplcntes et a cid largement CA7oitOe chez le bl.
Los techiques de sthlctioi, tant au lacboratoirequ au champ, sont passies en 
IVI/e ct 4, mode c IraUsfi,' go(;iitquc d c lto/;rctn e est prdcise pour 
quelU('CS L'a/rii(;S1 Dansl)usicurs cas,S d(' bl'.iflhjliql;. 11CI (slSiO/11t'1 un scul gne'dominanl est1, ra'cpidomni / rans/iorciolo dlix.Vcg'ri'tes presen tan t 
d(/C dIulr'0. cara ~ra,'rs (Padapationitt;re'ssants.A diffi;rents niveaux de
 
ltVicih,;'c/ ('I re
(/'//' los toxicihs m ilidral'escr7r'Jspolrc:iont diff.ronIls g~nes.

LVs ui'arh'sh/0/;ratih/ssont ill(intollciit lairinent cu!tiudes de par le monde. 
E/os)'lh,. i'ncw/'lhtdo IProduire datns ds r ,gos inllcules oul d 'augmenter la 
lrtucti, 'd(Ils des rcions con.idcrdes prcd/emmeno comme marginales. 
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-----------------------------------------------------

Table 1. Depth of soil required to provide 6 ==/day of
 
evapotranspiration for selected periods of consecutive
 
days without rain (5)
 
.......................................................
 

Consecutive Frequenzy 	 Depth .f Soil (cm) 
Days without rain at Brasilia 	 initially at field 

capaci :. reduced 
co wilting point 

3/'ear8 	 40 

10 2/year 
 50
 

13 
 1/year 	 65
 

18 2 "ears in 7 90
 

22 1 year in 7 	 110
 

Table 2. Root extension (mm) in a 72-hour period in an
 
aluminium-free, complete-nutrient solution following 48
 
hours exposure to different levels of Al in differefit
 
concentrations of nutrient solution
 
------------------------.----------------------------

5 ppm Al 	 10 ppm Al 20 ppm A 

Cultivar 	 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 L 1 1 1 
1 2 5 10 1 2 5 10 1 2 5 10 

BH1146 110 90 60 40 93 78 44 3 71 59 33 I 

IAC 5 '10 93 57 28 70 6.4 33 1 55 46 20 2 
Siete 
Cerros 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 

---------------------------------------------.--------

Adapted from Camargo et al. (33) 
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----- -----------------------------------------

---------------------------------------

------ ----------------------------------------

2 

Table 3. Scil Chemical Analysis--Katito, Mbala, Zambia. 
Field usned -or screeninq for Aluminium Tolerance 
--.........---------------------------------------------
Depth 
 Ex Ca E.: M L,: K Ex AI 5,;1 %A, Av Mn pH! 

In 1,1 :,1,-1m, . m,.3, AI ia t P ppm CaC
L0O, 10, 100,3 LOCC ppm ppm

---------------------.---------------------------------

(- 15,-,m 1., o . 1.9 1 .0 13 0 -4 9 -4.3 

15-30,m 0.5 0.3 - 1.19 2! 1 - 12 .. 2 

30-45cm 0.3 0.2 - 1.30 27 72 - 16 1.1 

-------------------------------------------------------

Table 4. Genetic relationnhi between 
four wheat
 
crjltivars in their tolerance to aluminium toxicity 

:o:.tn,-jen cn,_ L tLion Secreoc3 Con 
cI~i iiLI :: O iuminium3 in F, 

ppm 
'Ort'o.Sit.) i,;) 2 3:1 

illt ;6,'rot .1 3 j 

Bll1 i ;, , S LPe , t-r :; 3 3:1 

AdI, ,,,e Cotson 3 15:1 

BIilto.t 0 f,; 6 15 :1 

11111 ,, AtL . , 10 12:4 

,Cima9o 533 
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Figure 1. Wheat yields in Zambia National Variety Trials 1982-1987. 
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Figure 2. Aluminum tolerance ratings in Ziunbia National Wheat Variety Trials 
1982-1987. 
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Figure 3. Yield response to liming of three cultivars of wheat with different levels 
of tolerance to aluminum. Mean of Five Years (1982/3-1986/87), Mbala, Zambia. 
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FOR YIELD AND PROTEIN IMPROVEMENT IN WHEAT
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Abstract 

The bulk populatioin (BP),m ultiple seed descent (MSD) and single seed 
descent (SSD) methods were compared in a cross to determine their relative 
effectitvness in a yield andprotein improvement program. F4 BP, F6 SSD 
and F( MSD lines were seeded in 81-entr sigle row plots in a, 5 m triple

lattice cxperien t mid 12-en try randomized competed block trials,
 
respectively, with the eultivars Glenlea and Ben ito as check varieties.
 

Breedilgmethods did not influence mean grain yieh or grain protein, but 
ranges in grain yield and grain proteiin, as well as phenotypic variances,were 
greaterfir the MSD lines than in lines derived Iy either the SSD or BP 
method. The top 20(,,( of the best-performing hes, whose yields were closest to 
mean grain vie/cl ofthe cheek variety Glenica, uere mostli lines derived by the 
MSD method, followed by the ones derived through the BP method. With 
respect to the meian grain protein, the lines that came closest to checek variet 
Benito ivere the oies derived by the MSD method, while the SSD atd BP 
methods were ,qually e/fetive in providinghigh, protein liines (lines having a 
protein level equal to or higher than cheek variety Benito). 

A direct comparison of 36 BP ines with their eorresponding36 SS1) liles and 
top ranking 36 ASD sister lines (liles origiiiatiig from the same F2 single
platl) imdicated that 52.7% of the MSI) lnes ivere high yielding compared to 
only 5.6% and 16.7% fr the SSD and BP lines, respectively. For grain
protein, 52.8% of the MS sib iues had mean graii protein equal to or higher
thian the mean grain protein of Benito compared to 50% and 41.7% for the 
SSD and BP l.iles respectively. The proportion ofcorresponding lines that 
combined both high,yield and high protein was 19.4% fio the MSD lines, aiid 
2.8(' of the BP iues, respectively. 7'he M1SD method was superior to the SSD 
awd BP methods in breeding for high yield alone and it also provided the 
grea test mi ber of lines which comibiid hoth h igh yield and high.protein. 
coltelit. 

Introduction 

Yield and p)rotein content are important aspects of wheat, production.
Breeding methods for producing wheat cultivars which combine both high
yield and high protein have not been defined and efforts to improve these 
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traits simultaneously have met with very little success. This may be due to 
lI)the conmnonly observed negative relationship between yield and protein, 2)
thiComplexity of selecting segregamits with the right, combination of'genes fbr 
both Yield am ( protei n, since both are qua idlitative characters, and 3) the 
ineffect.iveness of traditioual plait breeding methods currently used by plant
breeders 

This study was designed to compare the effectiveness of the traditional bulk 
population (BI) (andsingle seed descent (SSI)) methods with the non
tralitiOnlal Multiple seed descent (MSI)) method of inproving grain yield and 
grain protein simult.atleously. 

The Bl method involves taking a ran(1o1m seed sample from each F2 plant to 
grow F3 POJ)Ulationis, then harvesting all plants from each I)opulation to 
propagat e tle next generation. Yield and protein determinations are 
therefore done oi each bulk harvested from each population and selection is 
practised among lines or01within bulk popuilations. 

The SS1) i-Jetiod consists of advancinog hybid populations by taking a single
seed from each F,2 plant, to produce the 1:3 generation. The process is 
repea ted lbr Othe F4 a"d subsequelt generations, followed by seed increase for 
replicated yield and proteiMi tests at oe,or more locations (2). 

The MSI) method involves taking ten to fifteen seeds fm'om each F2 plant to 
1)'o(lIce the P3 generation. A single seed is thei aken from each F3 plant to 
l)oduce tile F4 gei)eration. hle process is repeated for the F5 and 
Sui)sequetl gene'rations, followed by seed increase fbr replicated yield and 
protein tests at one or more locations (7). 

A number of'lbreeding methodoiogy studies have comparedlmethods other 
than the MS1) method. Tee and Qualset (9) compared the SSD and BP 
methods for heading date, plant height and grain yield and concluded that 
tle 1)e,.h0ds diff.red su'stantially only for charact.ers such as height, that 
had large competitive effect's in lloillations. Knott and Kumar (5) compared
early generation yield testing with the SSI) procedure and found that the 
SSD lines were at least as good as the best. generation tested lines. 

Empig and Fehir (3) compared tile SS), restiicted cross-bulk (RCB),
maturity-group bulk (MGB) and cross-bulk CB) methods in soybean using
tiree crosses an(d found no significant differences among method means for 
yield. Wright and Thomas 11.0) reported that the SSD method produced as 
many lines worthy of advanced trials as the pedigree method. Haddad and 
Muehllatier (4) compared the 131' and SSD methods in three lentil crosses at 
two locations fbr seed weight and grain yield. Tlv f'ound that seed weight 
was significantly leavier for lilnes developed by the BP method than lines 
deriwcel by the SS1) method; and pointed out that, in general, the SSD 
method maintained more high yielding lines than the BP method. 
Muehllbauer et al. 16) compared the 131) and tile 881 methods by computer
simulation to determine which breeding method retained the most additive 
genetic varation after four generations; and found that the additive genetic
variance of' P'6 populations f'romn the 13P method was smaller than in those 
fl'om the 8)D nietlhod. Park ef, al. (8) compared 52 doubled haploid (DH)
lines with lines developed by the pedigree (PD) and the SSD methods and 
found no differences in grain yield, heading date or plant height between the 
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three methods, while Boerma and Cooper (1) compared the SSD method with 
other breeding methods in soybean. 

The objective of this study is to compare a new method, that is the multiple
seed descent., with the traditional )ulk population (BP) and single seed 
descent (SSD) methods. 

Materials and Methods 

The two parental lines used in this study were line 62, a high yielding low 
protein (Clenlea derivative and line 99, a low yield high protein type. A cross 
)etween these 1ines was made in 1980 and F2 seed produced in the green
house. The F2 material was spaced planted in the field 60 cm between rows 
with the high yielding and high protein check cultivars Glenlea and Benito in 
alternate rows. 

A ran(dota samI'ple of 100 F2 i)lants with good agronomic characteristics was 
obtained and advanced one generation in the field by the Bl' method. At 
matuirity 75 P3 fami lies which had enough seed for a three replicate yield test 
were retained for ftrther testing. 

For the SS) mothod oe seed fi'om each of the same 100 F2 plants wasplanted and(advanceId twice in the greenhouse to obtain F4 generations. 

Seeds from the F4 plants were growvl in the field in 3-11 head-rows fbr seed 
increase. At. maturity 75 F5 881) fSamilies which had enough seed for a three 
replicate yield test were retai ned for further testing. 

For the MS) meet hod, 12 seeds fiom each of the same 100 F2 plants were 
)lanted separately iII the greenhouse to propagate the F3 generation. A
single seed was tlien taken fr-om each F:3 plant and seeded in the greenhouse 
to obtain the iF4 generation-. Seeds froml4 plants were grown in the field in 
3-rn head-rows for seed increase. At r.aturity 36 MSD families, each with a 
miniimum of 10 sibs (360 lilies in total) an(d represented in he falmilies 
derived by the 131' and SSF) met.hods were retained for fliurther testing. 

In 1984, the 75 I'4 lines derived by Ihe BP method, 75 Fi SSD lines and the 
36 F6 families 360 lilies) derived by the MSI) method were tested fbr yield
and protein. The 75 F4 )ulks and 75 F6 SS1) lines were seeded in 9x9 triple
lattice experiments in 5m single row p)lots; each including also, tbu r parental
lines and two check cultivars, i.e., Glenlea fbr yield and Benito for grain 
protein. The 36 F6iMSI) families each of 10 sister liles were planted in 36 
separate hut. contiguou yield tests as 12 entries (10 sib lines plis the 
varieties (Clenleaand Bonito as checks) replicated three times in randomized 
complete block experiments in 5-ni single row plots. All experiments were 
seeded on the sa.'ne block of land which was under summer fallow the 
previous year,. Toe plots were maiuitained weed-free by hand. At maturity,
all lines were harvested by hand and grain yield recorded. Grain protein was 
deterini ed by tHie Kjeldahl method. 

Analyses ofvaiance for grain vield and grain protein were clone for each 
trial. In order to compare the three methods, entry means for yield and 
protein were expressed as p)ercentages of the check mean, i.e. for grain yield 
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as a percentage of the mean yield of Gleanlea, and for grain protein as a 
percentage of the inean1 grain protein of Benito. 

The criteria for comparison of the Ihree breeding methods were: 1.) method
 
reanus, 2)chnra eter r'a-tge, )1Irtleotypic variance, and 4)neans of the top
 
201, of'selected Iiiwn
 

lResults.aid )iscussion 

lResllt i (hath, miethod means were similar for thelicaen yield and protein 

Ihree imet lm(n ('lrhle I).(,'rain yield method means for the three methods
 
were nwer 
 hII tle chet k 11Iean, wvlhile grain protein method means were
 
closer () tlher'el)t'ti\' mean protein check.
 

Tihta gr' ' yields 4,the 75 131 ) lines was 48.7%,that ofthe 75 SSD 
lines w s ,).2'; while t[at oftle :3(;()MS )lines was 61.2%. Grain protein

i'ange tI'mtie 11,linles was, 15.2';, with 20.8% an'id "6.34 ftbr the SS) and

MSI) li (,,2sctiielv'le',2). '['hees I) method had largerranges than
 
thne ot lwfn' LI' Indli~ gri'il1 y'ield mid grainl pt'oteiii.
 

l'ierot I icvin ,c Ic ctelate on an entwrv mean hasis) among the line

IIvare-; WArSg 'a'tst in XISI) lines arid thatr of'S5I) lines w 
 Isgreater Ihan
 
hse A, ims ame . At large prqrtion of this variance of advanced
 

gennnr'almin hm- c~oul d have restulted f'r'om geotvoy)iC variance.
 

At aI selection iritensit v of2()' , 15 mit of7 131" and SSI-) lines andI 72 out of

360)MSI ) li,. wer , sel'cled. ()e 11' line and four MS() lines had mean
 
grain yield. great er thni Ilihmean yield of(lenlea. Seven 1P, 2 SSD and 28
MIS) liies 1a1 rimn ;'i'ld-90 to 10)0'';, of'the mean yield of (lenlea (Table 4)
ilidicat imi tit imet lines that bestthe,MSI ) h( pVovidled the most 

al)poxirintedf (:.e. great(er than 9 
 '5)the mean yield of Ghnlea. 

lBy I lthe samre cl sifhcal ion, for grain protein all I31 and SSD lines and 54
ADSI) lines 4l1 he top 20',:' had mean grai protein greater than the mean 

pri't t ill(f' the cleck cv. 13rito (Tale 5). Three MSD lines had mean
"I-a ipin tj)eiIii 0(JtWI to(JIlro.
 

lnplicatioii ' idmerits oft he MSD method over tl e classical BP and SSD 
methods we re ft it her' assessed in enns of !I he frequency of high yielding
sister lines in each MSI) f'amrilv, 2) Lie range aird anount of variation within 
MSD families and 3)the proportion of MSD lines that combine both high
yield and high lrotei n. 

The plroportion of'high yielding sister lines (lines vith mean yield over 90'-of 
the ureain yield of',(lenlea) with ineach MSI) fhmily was small. Ten MSD 
families included one high yielding line, two familles had two, six families 
had three, omI f'amnily had five and two families had seven high yielding lines. 
Fifteen MSI) families had no high yielding lines. 

There were sign ifi ca nt, di t'erences among the 10 sib lines of each of the 36
MSD families inlhot~h grain xielI and grain protein indicating that the MSD 
procedure provided fot' select ion within MSID families as well as selection 
among hmilies. rlhe range in grain yield within MSD families varied from 
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2.4% to 16.2%. Grain yiel(I and grain protein ranges among MSD families 
were 67% a nd 21, " respectively, indicat.ing that, t.he range among families for 
the two clharacters s, udied was greater than the range within ifamilies. 

A direct, comparison an(1 classi lfcktiion of the 36 131' lines and their 
corresponding (llines origialating fioni the same F2 single plants) 36 SSD and 
top ranking M(3N]S1) sihs indicated that. 52.8"; of the MSD top ranking sibs, 
16.Wt3;, no d 5. (3'K ofthe Bll' aiId SS) lin es (Table 6) had mean yields greater 
than 90'' of thle a ,teaa vild of Uhl lea, respect.ively. 

Fot grain pi(3.,,iii, ,5 (iI i tin 01"3() of the SS1) lin(s, 41.69 (15 out of 36) of 
131) lies in 52.7' ; I 9 out of':(i) of the MSI) top ranking sister lines had 
ii(,an grtin pnitei ('lulal to )r greater tha i the inean grain protein of lhe 
check cv. l,,ito l(Tabhle 7) indiating that the pnquwoition of high prot.ein lines 
derived by 10 PSI) JI )Ce(dir It.'d 8 Lha( d ri vd hy the MSD procedure were
 
veV sit iI Ir.
 

One 1P line and 7 MS1) liIes combined high grainl yield and high grain 
protein. Nono,oif the high yielding SS) lin es were also high prot.ei lines, 
id icating that the MI) meliethd was supeti(ot to tie 131P and SSD methods in 
provitling lines wch comdine hOt. high yield and high protein. 

Conclusion 

This stm(1i1,na te(l .at the MSD method was superior to the BP and SSD 
methods in providing high yielding lines per se and in combining high yield 
and high protein. The 13. iietliod was supe'ior to the SSD method in 
providing high yiel(ling lines per se. The MSl) and SS) methods were 
equally effect.ive in pr tviding high protein lines. This may have been dnue to 
the fact, that. most. of the 881) lines with high protein were low yielding lines. 
It wnas apparent From (il'eCt. comparison of SSI) ines andl their corresponding 
high ranking MSD) sister liles that. the SS) method failed to exploit t(,he 
potenliallv available vield levels in the cross. TI' e ad vantages of the SSD 
procedule have Ibeen "described by Brim (2). The MSD method has all the 
a(lvantages of' tie 8S1) Inethod plus the fidlowing addiitional advantages: 

I ) It. permits carrying a large number of' liites until they attain 
rCasonable hon'ozvgositv, thus maximizing genetic variability of a cross. 

2) It, red uces 1.e risk of'loss in genetic variabilily due to germination 
failure of a single seed, seedling survival and the ability of each plant to 
pro(ducc at least, one seed. 

3) Selection within and between families canI be done on the advanced 
generation lines, thus providing the oppolrunity to ex p loit all possible 
potential of' a cross, Compare(l to the SS) method where selection is 
limite(l to between lines. 

The major limitation of the MISD mnethod is that. it, requires more space to 
evaluate the advanced generation lines. However, the savings in labor and 
space over the general ion advancement, period wh ich would otherwise have 
been gearIed to extensive and costly early generation testing will definitely 
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oi11tweigh this disadvantage; making the MSD method a vilble miethod for 
yield and t)'otei0 iinprov,'(: meit1. prograIls. 
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lRcsuiiic 

Ls me/dht ( s as(cssur la podl0tlion en 'rae (1?J)), le miultiple seed descent 
(MISL) c/ I' sinleh' Seed (Icsvel/ ('SI)) olt eh; vompa;'es pour dcteriminrleur 
f'/ictcih r'l, tihe, dats h c Am mm 	 (Is(a11/It 17gra'O10 (nliorattion 
r (h'td'CIt ,set (It, 1([ tcuir' e.n prol(;its. Les ,ari(/'sF4 3P, F6 SSD et F6
AISI) o?11 (;t,;s,m'.s ,'!lots 'xperim'ettatix Crtrs )r1'celles, en lignes 17iques 
at,(e(?81 'ntr'ees e'spccs (10 :5m, c/ /es e;ssais de /)podution en urac ont porl'
si,?' 12 en/tl'(;', choisies (10 m1(1 re (/0t1oire, respclivement,des on/fivars de
GMoneet Ad oito sm'our t de con/,'r/s. 
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Les mfthtOdCs de cetion l 'o I 1)(7s ell ('illci.tene si le rewlempift in ven en 
grain ott sur Ia teneur e7, protinesdes grains;touelbis, l'eventail des 
"enlleptaen grains et (lsteneurs en proteines des grains, ainsi que les 
variancesphenotypiqtes, caient plus inportants c,ez les lign es MSD que 
chez les ligntes driLces des mithodes SSD et BP. Les 20% choisis porni les 
lignies les plus per brmcantcs, c'est-t-dire,dont les ridlements taient les plus 
proches des rendn en ts m o.yen s de la ricte teinoin Glen lea, (5tient 
conlt en uno /ine l ignelde SD * rissant(es rajorit sprais S'a 
de la teniur moYiise en roi des grains, les lignees plszc des pcthes dec/a 
aSiD, Benito,qui slrvaind(c contrBe, ont e tcel/es derwees de lamtshode 

MSD, alors uJt les lgies SSD ct B3P ont demontiedes performances gales 
pour la production cdc gralins a h'ncttr ce enl protenes (&:'es.4-6-dirc, ga/e oit 
superiezire i cell,- du Benito). 

II est ressorti (it ne comparaison directe en'e/i 35 lignees Bl' et leurs 36 lignes 
correspondantesSSD ct 36 uarlittsparentales(prouenantde 1lmine 
gneration 49 utnique) MSD 6thaut ren(emcent que 52,7% des lign(es MSD 
etaient des 'ariPPcs6 tbout reidemnten protiines, contre seulement 5,6% et 
16,7, pour ls lignees SSD cl BP,respectiL'mc'lt. S'ogissantde /a tneur en 
prottiunsdes grains,52,8% des Ilgices descencldnies ont produit des grains 
auctc line t'i 7??oe gale oit slip&'ieurea cele du Benito,?r ctP'preh.;iies 
contre rcspectiVcment 50% e't4.1,7% pour ics SSD et BP.La proportion des 
lignes cc;rrespodintespour ce (111 est des rendeients levts et des hautes 
tencurs en proteines des grains tailt de respectivement 19,4% pour les MSD et 
2,8% pour les JBj)* La netbode ASDs'est rive/ce la meilleurepa,"rapport aux 
mithodes SSD et BP)pour la selection dc uarites6 aut rendement et elle a 
egalemont produit le plus g,-and nombre de ligne - performnantes pour ce qui 
est &t/tIbis des rendements 6levus et des bautes tencures en protines. 
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Table I. 
 Grain yield and grain protein expressed is
 
percentaqe of check means 
for HP, SSD and MSD methods
 
----.-.--------------------------------------------------

Mn thod YIe ld Protein 

13P 80.8 1.0 98.8 0.3+ + 

SSD 72.8 0.9 100.6 0.4 

MSM D 80.7 0.5 103.1 0.2 
- --------------.-----------

Table 2. Range of 
grain yield and protein expressed
 
as percent of check mear's for the BP, SSD and MSD
 
lines
 
....-------------------------------------------------


Ranjes ,)f majns expressd as 
of hck moc-.ns 

Method '1ieldt Protein 

I'D 55.7-9 .9 .0.2) :!').9-110.7(20.2 ) 

,:SD ;6. 1-107. 3(f61.2) )0.0-126. 3(36.3) 

I Figure.; in brackets a r ang! for yild or protein. 

Table 3. Phenotypic variances for grain yield and 
Irain protein for the IP, SSD and MSD methods 

Cha racter Bt]P S1L M5D
 

Y 1j 
 231".2 2853. 70 3707.51
 

Frcre.n 0.22 C.33 
 0.56
 

Significant at the 0.01; probabilit, level. 

Table 4. Classification of the mean yields of the top 20%
 
of the lines from [P, S0D and MSD methods in relatioti to the 
me an yield of the check cv. Glenle 
...---------------------------------------------------------

, Iold 1-Jatsve 
 No. of lines
 

. jl nl-a 
 al SSD MSD'I 

•Glonleo L 6}a G1O.0).. 4(5.61 

'O-101) -. 7 ( 4 .7) 21(13.31 28(38.9) 

, 0-09 7.40.7) 11(73..) 27137.5) 

30. of(31en1ca 0(0.0) 2(13.3; 13(18.0) 

Porcenrjqe of selected lires in each class. 
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Table 5. Classification of the mean grain protein of the 

top 20% of the lines from the SP, SSD and MSD methods in 

relation to the mean grail protein of the check cv. Benito 
.............................................................
 

Mian jrain pror.Cln No. of lines
 

comipar d Bonito P MSD
-Lt B11 	 :D 

(1) >hc-nit 	 15(100) 15(100) 54,75.0) 

(2) =Ben,-, 	 0(0.0) 0(0.01 3( -1.2) 

13l 	 ~eflto, 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 15,20.8) 

Per-cerlce it selected lines in each cla;s. 

Table 8. Classification of 36 111, lines and their 
corresponding 36 SSD and 36 top ranking MSD sib lines in 

relation to the mean grain yield of the check cv. Glenlea 
.................................................................... 

.ean crai n'eli No. of lines 

compared C. Glenlel U1 S5D MSD 

>Glenlea 	 1(2.8) 0)0.0) 3(8.3)
 

190-10 0 1 Gl1 1onlea 5(L3.3) 2(5.6) 16(.14.4) 

,80-89) of 31enlea 16 ( . ) 8(22.2) 13(36.1) 

80% of Glenlea 11(39.0) 26(72.2) 4111.2) 

PeLvcencaiJeS o f selected linis il each class. 

Table 7. Classification 36 BP lines and their corresponding 

36 SDI) and 36 top ranking MSD sib lines in relation to the 

nean grain protein of the check cv. Benito 

Mean 1r.11 	 No. of lines 

compared :u &Lenlea BP SSD MSD 

>BenLtoe 12)33.3) l;i,4.4) 16 ,44.4) 

=Benmto 3( 8.31 2( 5.6) 3( 8.3) 

<Benito 21(58.4) 18(50.0) 17(47.3) 
a-----------------------..---------------.---------------..---

Percencages of selected lines in each class.
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PHOSPHORUS NUTRITION OF WHEAT IN ACID 
LATOSOLS ANI) VOLCANIC SOILS 

M.A. McMahon 

Head,Agroniomy Progiam, CIMMYTI
 
Lisboa 27, Aj)do Postal 6-641.
 

Col. Juarez, Deleg.Ciiauhtenoc
 
06600 Mexico 1).F., Mexico
 

Abstiract 
T/ie ' i/ wwoils which ('ill Conrer' ourselves in this paper,namely volcanicand latosolicacid soils, presenit .spTeialproblems rcgardingphosp/'iorususeand throinc/ demanld special sot tions vis-a-vis the management of thisii tlrienlI. 

Volca nic soils an!eh aracterizecd/).,flcir capabiliy to react rapidly ivith largeatnlnl.,sf p/hi. Mt/orus, particularly under acid c(nditiotis.Cionsequently, theatv'ailabilil to plants of'soltble phiosphatosappi'd as fertilizes quickly
depressed, and only about 10% of die applied 
 hsiphorus 's utiized by mostI/)lald crops. The rosponse to )/losjhorzts fillozvs a normatl response curve'etf/lhough its c/iiciCn Mt be reduced inl comparison to other soils. 
Itshold also he pointed oil that phosphorus fi)xed oh t/u' soil coloids is nottotally unavailabi, to plals. Ill f'ct, it is thoutgt hai it is slowly availableand the atnmount o/availableP builds up inthese volcanic soils with repeatedP application as shown by fh work in Chile ol'Sehcnkel an(d Baherle. 
In the ease ofw heat, application ofp/hosphate fertilizer.s in the form ofgranule.,: in the row is betterle'an broadcasting because th fertilizer is thenavailable inithe early stages o/'groith. 

Workei;s in Chili have noted a good correlation between phosphorus level inthe soil (Olsen method)and he respounse o/ wheat to phosphorus application. 
Latosolie acid soils are characterized by two main problems from ithe point of
view of crop gro't"/i: 1) low pH with its accompanying high exchiangeable
aluniinum ,saturationan(d 2) inherently low soil phosphorus levels. 
Many factors affect the availabilityofphosphorus to plants in thlese soils.Among the most inportantis the clay (onient of/the soil. As clay contentincreases, more P neds to be applied to maintain t/e levels of P available forplant uptake. A good stralegy for these soils may be to apply a large quantityofphosI)horus to begin with andimaintain the soil fertility level with lowerattiual applications.Ofcourse, there arc nman ' i tors that a/feet the choice ofa fertilizer sou ree, suc/ as case ofavailabiliy,price, etc. 
Singl: Super1psh/Pcite (SSP) i.,a ucv altactivefiortilizer for these soilsbecause it contains 60% by weight of ypsum (Ca804.2I20) and is thereforea 
useful source of both Ca and S. The use of/SSP has also been vety useful in 
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moving calcimn down the profile. Small ainolnts of calcium moving down the 
profile shot h increase ef/frctive rooting deJ)th. 

Becauise of the high needs of phosAphorus on this soil, a calibration method for 
the response ofiN/ieat to oh osplhorus is essential. Brazilian workers are using 
thelMehlich If'ethod an( getting a good correlation between soil P levels and 
yield. 

Introduction 

Phosphorus is classified as the second most. important element for crop 
production. It is deficient in most soils around the world to achieve maximum 
yields. Because phosphorus is a natural mineral resource, its amount is 
finite and theref'ore, it has to be used with the greatest efficiency possible. 

The soils with which we will concern) ourselves in this paper, namely volcanic 
and latosolic acid soils, present special problems regarding phosphorus used 
and therefore, demand special solutions vis-a-vis the management of this 
nutrient. Much of' the agricultural production of the developing world occurs 
on these volcanic and latosolic soils. They are naturally low in phosphorus 
and also have certain characteristics that reduces the efficiency of applied 
phosphorus. Therefore, it'we are going to increase production on these soils, 
phosphorus will play a key role. 

We should draw on prexious experiences of other researchers to orient our 
own research. The experiences I bring to you today are mainly those of Latin 
American researchers and while the data presented may not have direct 
application here in East Africa, I hope it can form the basis of' discussion for 
further work in this very important area of agricultural research within your 
region. 

Volcanic Soils 

General prolerties--Volcanic soils or andosols occur under a wide range of 
climatic conditions from cold subalpine regions to humid equatorial tropics .;n 
various parts of the world (18). The common profile of volcanic soils consists 
of a thick loose A horizon with a high content of organic matter which 
resembles that ol'a Chernozem an a brownish structural B to BC horizon. 
Most mature andosols are so highly weathered that the clay content often 
amounts to about one half' of the total soil mass. The principal component of 
the clay fraction is allophane. Most of' the special properties of these soils are 
a consequence of the properties of this allophane (4). 

The principal cause of the extraordinary accumulation of organic matter in 
andosols is thought to be the comparatively stable conbination of organic 
matter with allophane. Soils with a high content of allophane 
characteristically contain more organic matter than do soils developed under 
similar conditions but without allophane. The relatively high water-holding 
capacity of the soils is perhaps an additional factor in the accumulation of 
organic matter. Ishizuka and Black (4) and Kanno (5) analyzed 23 samples (4, 
A and Al horizons of' soils of the Ando group and found that the organic 
inatter content ranged f'om 7.6% to 40.3% with an average of 18.1%. 
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Figure 1 shows the distribuiion of organic mat(er in soil samples taken fiomdiflferent a r(eas iI Ch ile. The majori ty of the sa miples froiu the non-volcanicsoil have an O.M. content of'l)elow 4%. T!j (ierivel from volcanic materialshow a much higher level of'organic matter. Only 1% of'the samples werebelow 2% O.M. The majority of the samples was distributed between 8% and16% organic matlter. Investigacion Agropecri,iia (3) and Kosaka and Iseki (7)investigated the combination of organic matter with inorganic matter in
an(hosols and fou11d 
 thai organic matler was comlbined with aluminum andiMon. 

The solid phase of' he soils occupies only 20 to 30 percent, ol'the soil volume.Consequtently, the hitlk density is low and the porosity and water-holdingcapac.ly is high (4). The cation exchange capacity of the soils at. pH 7 isrelatively high bUt.Ole effective cation exchange capacity is considerablylower because the soils are generally acid and Hie cation exchange capacity ishighly lPl-d 
 eli)en(hnl.The action exchange si tes show preferential sorptionof'calcinmi and nagnesiutin over aniun1 a1d1potassiuim presumablyii 

because of thecime(loninance of organic over inorganic exchange sites (4)
 

From the viewpoint. of'soil )0(lucf ivity volcanic soils have generally beenregarde(l as poor 1)11. as shown iII (2,hile hi ih levels ofproductivity can be
reached on these soils with proper management ('Table 1).
 

Phosphorus in volal ic soils--Volcanic soils are characterized by theircapability to react rapidlv with large amountts of phosphorus particularlyuinder acid conditions. Consequently the availability to plants of' soluble

l)hosl)hates a ppli(I as flort'ilizer is quickly depressed, and only about 10% of
the applie(d lhosphorts is utilized by most 
 l)Iland crops (4).

The low availa hiIit.v of' native and appliedIphosphor'us for plants in volcanic
 
soils is tindotlted ,v one of the most. impoirtant limit.ing factors in crop

product.ion in these soils. Flow to reduce the loss of availability of' appliedphosphlorts an(d how to increase the availability of native and previouslyapplied phosphorus are very important. pro)lems for these soils. 

The "phosphorus sorption coeffcient" of the soil is commonly, used in Japanas an index ofthe ability ol'the soil to react with appflicl phosphorus. It ismeasured as lollows:--A 50-g sample of'soil is tleate(l wit]i 100 -mlof anatural 2.5% (NH4)2HOP 4 solutio flor 24 hours at, room temperature withoccasional shaking. The suspension is then filtered and the phosphorus
content. of'the filtrate is determined. 
The amount of' phosphorus sorted,calculated as mg of'P2()5 per I Og of'soil is called the phosphorus sorptioncoeflicient (4). Some data for difilerent soils in Japan are shown in Table 2(7). There are very large differences in the P sor'ption capacity of soilsderived fiom volcanic ash and those deived fr-om other )arent materials. 

In those derived from volcanic ash and the rangc was friom 1887 mgP205/100 g soil to 267 ng P205/100 g soil, while the range on soils derivedf'om other material was 263 mg P205/100 g soil to 655 Ing P205/100 g of soil,about a fivefold diflerence. The stho ,g aflfinity of volcanic soils for'phosphorus is a consequence of'the a~loplhane they contain. Wada (17) foundthat an-nionium phosphate reacts with allophane to form an insoluble 
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Iphosphat.e. The reaction takes place rapidly at pH 4 and more slowly at pH7 

The reactioln lwt'weei soil and ')1losphai.e solu tion Continues over a period of 
ti ne. The' first.s ge is - st rface react,ion and it hikes place rapidly. The 
altinutin plishaI), bltus f(ir'liled Selm)"arats from the surfaIce rind changes
gradually to a stal.le crystalline phase. The so-called pho)sphorus Sorption
('c(efficienit, may be consir(heed to rereesent. the uh)sp)hate sot.eld On the cay 
surrace in the i ist stAg(. It is not. the maximum anount. of phosphate that,
c(Ul Ibe sol ('(Ilhv the til. The relat.ionship Ibetween pH and 1)Iosphate
Sor)ption h as heIlQ, siu(Ii ed Ib seve'al i'esea cliers and(HIhei results show t.ha(.
lowering the pH of' volcanic soils causes all increase in pihospha te sorption (4). 

lhoslphiorus fIri iliza ti()n--The efficiei ,. :p 1 ication of phosphor.us is one of 
the l iis , imp ilant. agroionlic fncttors firo increasing yields ill volcanic Soils. 
The process of pho)sphliorus fixa (ion and( d.scrihed p)reviously reduces 
plhos)hiorus use eflici' c'y l)1.u does not. Ine:i l at ecoo0mic response cannot,
)e lid 11'111 lhos)l-i)rts al)l)lication or' tllal. large amiiliot.s of' phosphorus

needtlbe al))litd. rli. ieSl)tnse to hlhoslphor)us follows a normal response
Curlv.' even though its elicien cv laxbe reduced ill comlparison ti other soils. 
it should lso he pointed out. that phospl orus fixed ()n the soil colloi,:s is not 
(o.allvtuinvailnble to plants. lil frct., it is liough( tHm(. it. is slowly tvailable 
and (he anllioltn f available 1) Ibuilds tip in these volcanic soils as shown by
.le Nvork in ('hile (of Sr[lieinkel ;ald lal(hirle( 13) in Table 3. 

As c.i. he seen that even with niodei'ate r'at-es O' P'205 such as 100 kg/ha per
vea" ther-e cal IhlIar;, difft'eiice in availahle P) in the top 15 cm after three 
yen~rs. 

Te tl"( Is or alflim ('ion-l - I)at flit'um hoth Ja pa and Chile has shown that 
gra ntli f'i'tilize -s give better' resul' than powdered firilizers in organic
soils. rTrhe nui)r 'easii is thatluih)slhor'us in granules makes less extensive 
('l0act. wilth tihe soil thlld h)es plhoslmrtiis: in po)wded feli.rtilizers. This 
cfiedct is silon in Figure, 2 wilti)e i)h)splmus applied in solution, to achieve 
nxinmm1) ntact with the sol is compired with a granulated fertilizer. The 

differeln(i il lesl)onse is velv lig at the lower level of appl ication with 
fiveflild difHee'uvs in yield '. What this inmias is that, the least amount, of 
,On tact fert i lizer iphoslphoru s has iM(Ilhe soil the gr'ear the response. 

In tIle case (4 whea., appl)lica i n of' phosplhatV f'efet ilizers in tihe'for' of 
gra nuiles i the row is bett.er than I)roa(dcasting because the ferilizer is then 
available in the early s(4age Cif growth ',15). The lower the level of native 
)h)lsphorus ill tlie S(il, the grealer is the beneit of' hand application in 
Comlparison withIbroadcasting. 

l (''sim)Is(' to) IP al)i lin(d(im)i--A typical respn se oi w'wat to nitrogen and 
pI)splhioitis xolcaiic soils is slhow:n in Table 4 I(1). These data are fiom Chileand are the ave rage ,esponses lon 17 sites ranging in a P Olsen soil test,
t')m 'U5 to 12.5 1)1)0,. The average pio ential vield )t'the area is about 4500 
kg/i a whiii le I chfck vieI is 1M20 kg!ha giving a yield gap in terms of'
teit'ilizei' reslp(,ise C1'271)1) kg/ha. There is very litt!e to N and P when applied
alo ie. Hlowever, there is a s.i()iig N x 1)iite'act.io)n with ()le )' i.he lower 
op)plications 7,5-I IU giving a yicld esllise I5()0 kg/lha. It.is also useful to 
look at the reSItlns, ef'ticiencies of the dilti.ren(. t.tea tnienlt.s as shown in Table 
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5. When Nand P are cohinedl 
 in tile proper a iounts rea1.olnahle nutrie l sefficiency is achieved such 8.G fI' he I Pea t.muiI. 75-10() and 8.8 for thetreat-ment, 225-100. When excess fert.ilizer is al)plied nut.rient, efficiency
drops off' drastically such 
as for- the 300-40) t.reatnent, which has aI
 
e liciency of olily 3.7 lkg grain/kg nltrierI.
 

This variability in 'esponse leads us to the quest,i on of the calibration ola soiltest for pi iosplinus Iles oise in wheat,in vlcanic soil. A calilratlion curve forthese soils in (Mhile is s lownill igtre . This calilratiiol was done for lheSoil series Ba bal.aru] ria 1ising 26 fteld exrimentIs. The response isexl)r'esse(I as pierceitage increase over 
of 

the check as produced bjy 200 or 400 kgl2(5/hla (Hhe highest of'either one) in the presence of' 100 kg N/ha.callilbltion gives a good This
fit, (r=0.7)*) and(this niethod is beving used( widely in

Volcaic soils in(hile I'm-r he past, 25 years. 

According to lHis .'aliilion, L.1e soils are classi bed as fol lows as regards P 
Olsen coII.eit,. (3 ): 

0-5 ppin P--very poor 
5-1) ppll P-'-ioor
 
10-20 phpl) P--iiil.cr'niediate
 
> 20 1))1 Ip-- MI(ltlaUlte
 

Iatosolic Acid Soils 
Thie+soils nm-,sI suit-able for. wheat. in the tli'oJpical sawannahl areas of the world 
a . 10- It d-.el Ilo.+st Is ail lthe darlk red ila.osols. Typical of tihese soilsare he (+.l) soils of Brazil and I will draw on (lata from t.his area. These'soils are cliia ('t]('r'i'iel by .wo lliaiii pI'olie,m1is roion Ihe )oint,of'view ofc('Ol)growt.h1: I ) I Nwptl wilh it's acco)iianying high exchangen)l( aIt iiitill
 
satlurain ndi 2)i ert'l2y 1w soil phosphiorus levels.
 
L >pe.s ail 
 ( )oX( 1()) in a' s II'rve'v showeli he 'xtr'e elle.,
low fiut.iil y levels of'these soils. These restil Is air eshown1 il Table ,9.Aliiost, all soils paraeltero'sthat, are Io'iimaliV used for satisf'actoiy Ia nnt,growtlh are below the sulficiencylevels. Virgil Soi ls noriallyiiv have :t reasonable level olorganic matt.ter but.wit h iincreasilng croppingrighese leve!s aire d('crteamsed and niitogen needs to be

added to oLain satisfactory yields of''''c'ealcrops.
 

u
PimlloSlph 1i' s fc ti-iiin Ii n--llosliormis is igi ghly _ r] universa lV deficient;ill these I'alfosols. 'l'i.er [1 ',,the cor'rect',im of' this doici . 'yisililpera live
 
f'r Crolj pM'oduct.ion.
 

Many fiactors affect hle availability of' lici(15)rtis to plants in these soils.Anong most. iii im(ti-lanrt, is thc clay content of'the soil. The relationshiphet,ween 1 in solutit.io n alnl aI sorbled P in Soil wilh dif'ler'ent, clay levels isshown in Figi ie 4,1 4 ). As clay levels inreasod, ior'e I is ahsorbled relativeto 1)in solu lit ll. \vi'ii ileans th at as cia' ct n tent. inicreases noire P needs t.olie at)phied to riiaii am Lhe levels o"P available fOir iant. uplake. The'eSponse(ofvariu1 crops to Var1'ious levels of IP205 are shown in Figure 5 (9).
'1 


The diflereIl, t'otps respoil dif'f'en fly 1(W pihosphiorus fi'r'.ilizalionl wit.,h maizeshowiig iiuclii itr r''sponse .iai ile'er soybeanis or whea,. H owever, 
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maximum responses are achieved at high levels of P2 0 5 with economic levels 
being in the range of 250 to 500 kg P205/ha. 

Methods ofphosphorus application--Much work had been carried out on 
p)hosp)horus management. and use. Banded vs lroadcaAt were compared as 
were large single applications versus smaller repeated applications. The 
results are shown in Table 10 (8). 

The cumulative yields are the same and lepend only on the total amount of 
phosphorus applied irrespective of the method or the timing of application. 
However, there were large differences in the yield of the tenth crop 
depending on when the application was made. This is because the residual 
efect, of phosphorus decreased over time. This decrease in residual effect is 
shown in Figure 6 (11). Therefli-e, a good strategy for these soils may be to 
apply a large quantity of' phosphorus to begin with and maiilain the soil 
fertility level with lower annual applications. 

Sources of' phosphorus--'AII work done on acid soils would show that there 
are differences intheir efiiciency, they are ranked in termn, of decreasing 
efficiency as follows: 

1) Triple Su;perlphosphate and Single Superphospha e. 
2) Thernio)hosphates. 
3) Rock phosphates (2). 

Of course, there are many factors that affect the choice of a fertilizer source 
such as; ease of' availability, price, etc. Seen from this aspect, it,would only 
seem logical that. the phosphates with the highest, concentration of'nutrient 
such as Triple Sutperphosphate (46% P205) would be favored. However, in 
the case of' some soils such as those of the Brazilian, Cerrados where there 
are other mineral deficiencies o,,her sources which contain nutrients other 
than P may have to be considere(d (2). 

For example, it has been shown that. Single Superphosphate (SSP) is a very 
attractive fbrtilizet For these soils because it contains 60% by weight of' 
Gypsum (CaSOt.2H20) and is therefore a useful source of both Ca and S. 
The use of SSP has also been very usefl in moving calcium down the profile. 
As shown in Figure 7 (12), wheat. growth responds very dramatically to small 
concentrations of calcitun tl.ierefore, small amounts of calcium moving down 
the profile shoull increase effect ive rooting det)th. rhe rate and movenient of 
calcium down the profile is an electrically neutral phenomenon. Every Ca--+ 
Ion must be accompanied by two monovalent anions such as Cl- or one 
divalent anion suc I as S041--. The accompanying anion therefore plays a 
very important role. 

is neutralized by hydrogen 
ions at. the soil surface; therefore, there is no anion t.o accompany the calcium 
down the profile. This results in very little calcium movement from this 
source. CaSO4 or gypsum when it dissolve leaves the S04-- anion free to be 
leached through the profile and this helps to distribute Ca throughout the 

When calcium car'bonate (CaCO3) is applied, it, 

profile.
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The practical way of achieving good distribution of calcium in the soil is toapply one of tlhe following: 1) CaSO4 (gypstum) and 2) Single Superphosphate
(SSP). 

The effect of'variouS rates of SSP on calcium and magnesium movementdown the profile are shown in Figure 8 (12). As rates of SSP increase thecalcium and nmgnesium contents increase with depth. This increases rootingand therelbre better water use efficiency. 

Jlihospho-Irs calil)ration--Because of the high needs of phosphorus on thissoil a calillration nietlod for the response of wheat to phosphorus inessential. The razilian .vorkers are uising the Mehlich method and getting agood correlatio, )et.ween soil P levels and yield. Such a curve for soyteans is
shown in Figure 9 (I). 

On the basis of' this analysis, soils are classified as regards P content as
follows: 

0-5 ppn--low

5-10 pp mfldlium
 
> t0 plm high
 

Based on this classification the following recommendation for wheat aremade as shown inl Table 11 (2). However, it should be pointed out that whiletIese recommendations work, the econonc circumstances of the farmer andlocal soil char.aIct('istics should also be taken into account when making
r1ecolicne IIdations. 
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Rdsum-


Les sols uoleaniques et les latosols acidespresen tent des probh?'lesspdcifiques 
en ce qui co)ncerne /'aflimenlation en phosp/ore et exigent des techniques 
particulierespourune ineilleure utilisationde cet clement. 

Les sols t'olcaniques son carticterises )arletur aptitude a fixer rapidementde 
gra'desquantites de phosphore,particulireei.ucnte conditions acides. Par 
consequett, la ,lisponibilite pour la planne des phosphatessolubles appliqus 
sous brine (1engraisregresse rapidementctseulement 10% en viron du 
phosphore alppliqueI est ,Itilis;par /a majorih(' des cultures. La reponse au. 
phosphoredans ces sols suit ttlne cotrbc de rl)oulsc 17ormale ot0ie si soil 
e'f/icience peut ctre rdhtite en comptraison auec Iat lres so)s. 

Le p)hoslphore fixv s5tr /1s colloidcs dit sol West pas totlem nliet iiissimilable 
pour la planu. 1/ est assimilableprogressiluemeltct la quaiitite de phosphore 
assimilableaugmette pel 6 pelt avec/ at)plication rej)ele d'engrais,selon les 
travaux eflictu s au Chili parSchenkel el Ba/ierle. 
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I.ans filca(s (III 1+'t., 1(1 h)oaij5(iiui (hi /)/iosphort' (U)'IU1('s sili')Iis soils IrnIc decgrai'(1)Is (?5( /r('/orab1)1 & piiiu'I 1(7t'lcla ('(11' 1ongrais ost (1/01s
(/15)011lib/C (1(1sU es/ prenli 51)1(10 do la croissaul Ccl
 

Scoll~ (it's ut aaux cff1 n~IcS 

(1 

('bCi/, ulno bun U o CO1101 (7/ioUl a 0/0; oibsLruyo on (ieia tonoar lU sphon./),l (I Sol (I1c//loc' Olsmil}l0/a nt'ponso (hu NO1(1Vipj)Urt
 

iDcux /)robio"n ('5 /1in iciai' Oci 0/('1'isoii / hs ilitusols oni oo quii con cornl 
 lai 

(dtiill ill)III 0/( $ 'CtI// 2)(1i / 01)0/;'U /itrellc(Iii So1 CU 1/ sp1) 1'. 

nIow bronlX fi1CloI*S allo/on1 /aUdisponi/ni/oi on phosyph 0C c/alls cL's so/s.
,l ilt)(Ic lus im1115l
1) )0'/7 / 5/- clir 0)1 u 10)) /CILf1. i/PCL-LorsC/e ci al/gnic01)to,
dlctl'i1a,nL o1p//ios'pb 01'4 (1o01/ /'In, (tj)Jliqii ow ma11 0 (1s0II .)cai'ax ('ii11ell ' phosph 010asi(/55/1(/1)No sa /is/(tisa i Is pourI / plan l/. i-nt' bontic stra/i~gie(idlaJ/optc (I s Soli, 0011515/O 6i Cppliqcor aui (palil 111) qiiciiititc im11.)0'/ illc c/cph uhrc of C In il11/cn irIclo a'ci' do /iit dui sol pair de fatibies cipports 

LC' Coix (io h-I soilco (i/ol"grctis phosph(it/ est !I( et pitisioi's /ac/t'ars, tel quc la
Clispoll i/Oili(/?01) (I'Ti'C , it' pr1ix, o/0. 

1, II.S7ip1';oP/1Ci SiniPlo (8SSP) convcl 1)01('1?) a c's so/5 car ii contic Ut 601%' on/10115 do4 ,fJpsc (I ('5/, part? (OiSionte, tilt', souci'e'tid c Ca t S. JL'inljioi c/ec
SI- c'si ro'u'n / 11110 (,at', ,'it po''n0//ant/ zno migration (hi Ca dains 
ej)1 uil, i/i/Ctuis' lc (/ovocloppollicil/ rad~iclil'c. 

V11 los beoi~n." olonos on1phosphoro dans 005 sols, t'U in c/bIode cciiibr&ca"0)'I~alailoil dc l (lponIso (lit 1)0 aui phosph ore est ossentile' Les chec'h earsbi'sjiiis I/llisci'/1(I i) (/1)odo AlEWI( ('I71e obijCn non t tine bonize coirelation.tli). /aInc /ho.Sphorn 1 pa 01(Ili so! el//ct ropons e Ls rc'ndcients. 
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Table 1. Yields and agronomic practices of three high yielding
 
production plots in southern Chile. National Wheat Production
 
Contest 1985-36. (Source: Resultados del Concurso de Produccion de
 
Trigo Chile, 1985-86 INIA)
 

Fert:lxzer (Kq/ha)
 

Farmeu Yield (kgiha) Previous crop N P 05 K 0 

Guillermo Geisse [0M90 Potaro 176 220 102
 

Pablo Schlack 10620 Sugar beet 128 190 74
 

Egon Winkler 9790 Sugar beet 132 220 114
 

Table 2. Coefficient of phosphorus sorption of different Japanese
 
soils (7)
 

P 0 sorted per
 
Soil Parent Material Soil Series Depth (cm) 0O0g of soil (mg)
 

Volcanic Ash Kamisato 0 - 15 2270 
15 - 35 2670 

35 - 80 2530 

Miyagasaki 0 - 26 1387 
26 - 40 2442 
40 - 100 2312 

Other than Volcanic Komukai 0 - 10 289 
10 - 25 289 

25 - 40 418 

Nishikai 0 - 15 263 
15 - 75 330 
75 - 90 655 

Table 3. Changes in available P content (Olsen ppm) induced
 
by 3 years of P fertilization soil series Vilcun (13)
 

Depth (cm) Fertilizer Rate tKg P205/'yr)
 

0 100 400
 

P - Olsen (ppm)
 

0 - 5 14.7 18.0 23.3
 

5 - 10 7.8 15.5 18.9
 

10 - 15 9.9 12.9 13.2
 

15 - 20 4.7 8.6 12.3
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Table 4. Average yields (kg/ha) of 
wheat (n=37) at
 
varinus rate; of N and P 0 
 on the volcanic soils- of 
Nuble and Malleco, Chile 2 

(?6)d 

Kg 
P 0 , h. 

3 75 
Kg N/ha 

[50 225 300 

- - - ------- --- ----
0 1820 2440 2470 

160 3320 3810 

200 2490 
 4200 
 4170
 

300 
 3920 
 4490
 

00 2590 
 4520 
 4400
 

S01len Rang- = 3.5--2.5 ppm. 

Table 5. Average! response efficiency (Kg grain/kg
nutrient ) ot wheat (n=37) at various rates of N and 
P e on the vol-anic soils of Nuble and Malleco, 
Cje (16)
 

K,- :1, ha 
Kq 3 75 150 225 300 

-5- ------------------------------------------------
) .4.1 2. 

100 3.6 8. 

200 3.4 6.8 4.7 

300 5.6 5.1 

400 1.9 4.9 

P OlI:;n Range = 3.5-12.5 ppm. 

Table 6. Average yield (kg/ha) of wheat at various 
rates of N and P 0 on the 'olcanic soils of Nuble 
and Malteco, Chif, (16)a 

K13 0 "}5 150 225 300
p/O 5 ha 

2' 5' I 
_---- -----------------------------------------------

3 1320 2960 
 2390
 

1o 4730 5040 

200 3020 
 5760 
 6120
 

300 5450 
 6350
 

400 3190 5660 
 5250
 

a 1. Olsen = 5.5 ppm
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Table 7. Average response efficiency (Kg grain/Kg
 
nutrient) of wheat at various rates of N and P2 0 on
 
the volcanic soils of Nuble and Malleco, Chile(? 6 )a
 

K4 N/ila 
Kg 0 75 L50 225 300 
P 05 ha 

2, 5 Il 

0 £0.9 3.6 

100 19.5 11.4 

200 8.5 12.7 9.6 

300 11.0 9.6
 

400 4.7 8.3 5.6 

a P. Olsen 
= 5.5 ppm.
 

Table 8. Average Yield (Kg/ha) of Wheat at Various
 
Rates of N and P205 on the Volcanic Soils of Nuble and
 

Malleco, Chile (16)d
 

Kg N/ha 
qg 0 75 150 225 300 
P205/ha 

0 3890 3910 3900
 

100 .1350 3610
 

20 4310 4300 3190
 

300 5030 3670
 

.400 3.050 3970 2650
 

a 
P. Olsen = 12.5 ppm.
 

Table 9. Fertility status of a range of soils from the Cerrados area of Brazil
 

Sufficient Level
 
Parameter Rangp Median SL Percent of SL
 

pH- 4.30- 6.7 5.J 5.0 4WA below 
Extractable phosphorun 0.10-16.5 ppm 0.4 ppm 10 ppm 92% below 
Extca,:table potassium 0.02- 0.6 meq/100 ml 0.08 meq/100 ml 0.15 meq/100 ml 85% below 
Exchangeable *:-l:um 0.0-.2 1 meq/!00 ml 0.25 seq/100 ml 1.5 meq/100 ml 967, below 
Extractabl-e in.: 0.20-2.2 mg/ml 0.6 mg/ml 0.8 mg/ml 81, below 
Extuactable copper 0-9.7 mg/ml 0.65 mg/ml 1.0 mg/ml 70% below 
Aluminum Ltiturat ion 1.10-84.9% 59% 20% 91 - above 
Organic matter 0.70-6.3% 2.2% -- 601 between 

1.5 and 3.0%
 
Cation .xchange 0.35-8.1 meq/100 g 1.1 meq/100 g ....
 
capacit " (CEC)
 

Source: Topes prd Co. (10) 
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Table 10. The influence of the rate and placement of phosphorus
fertilizer on the cumulative yield of 10 crop!; of maize on 
dark red
 
lato!;ol, Brasilia, D.F. Brazil 

Phospho'rus Appl.s i tion ma,i "' 1 d Mai::e Yield 
[, U i 
 1tO ,c,rop Total 10 crops 

3roIdI, C 3lndod to "al L h a 
r 

t 
best 

rmnc /ha 
)ofbest 

trcatment 

3>) 0 320 0.55 10 27.5 5 

0 30 (%,li 320 0.88 16 30.09 49 

6 -10 0 6.10 1.47 27 12.t)7 69 

0 !60 ,X4 6.10 1.90 35 44.05 71 

320 30 X )41 640 1.35 25 43.89 71 

19i0 0 1960 5.38 100 61. . 00 

Source: L2ab 

Tabl.e II. 
 Phosphorus Fertilizer Recommendation; (kg
 
P20,/ha) for Cerrado Soi is.
 

So Il P eve[ Correctlve 
'-eShl Ch ppm Btroadcast Banded Maintenance 

- 3.10 60 80 

5 - 10 120 60 80 

- 10 0 60 80 

Source: Goedert -Cl al. (2).
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Figure 1. Distribution of soil 9-imples with respect to organic matter content. 

(Source: Investigacion Agropecuaria, INIA, Chile, 1970) 
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Figure 2. Effect of granulation on wheat yields in a volcanic soils series, Santa 
Barbara, Chile. 

(Source: Investigacion Agropecuaria, INIA, Chile, 1970) 
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Figure 3. Relation of P Olsen (ppm) and what response to P in A Volcanic soil 
series Santa Barbara, Chile (in the presence of 100 kg/N/ha). 

(Source: Investigacion Agropecuaria, INIA, Chile, 1970) 
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Figure 4. Relation between absorbed P and solution P in five cerrado soils 
differing in clay content. 
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Figure 5. Response to broadcast applied P of three crops on a dark red latosol. 

(Source: Lobato 1982) 
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FiL:;re 6. Residual effect of applied phosphorus (Broadcast) on the first crop. 100% 
is the production of the first crop. 

(Source: Miranda et al 1980) 
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Figure 7. Wheat root growth as affected by calcium in samples taken from the
subsoil of a red yellow latc'.ol. 

(Source-Ritchey et al 1980) 
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Figure 8. Effect 	of varying rates of phosphorus (kg/ha) as SSP on the distribation
of calcium + magnesium in the soil profile of e clark red latosol, Brazil 

(Source: Ritchey et al 1980) 
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Figure 9. Relative yields of soybean in relation to extractable P (Mehlich) in an 
Acid clay soil of the Cerrados. 

(Source: EMBIRAPA/CPAC 1981) 
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1)IFFERENT IAL REACTI ON OF WI EAT AND TRITICALE 
TO Pi YSICA, AND (IEMICA! PROPERIES 

()I SOILS IN MUGAM.IA, I.URIUNI)I 

J.,J. Schalbroeck, L. ()pdecaml) an(l R. Bnragengana 

ISAB3-(isozi
 
B.1'. 75
 

BIujumibura, Blurundi 

Abstract 
In a se,t'si, ,.' 5,5 o-I'rn trial;('nlcm/iit(I in 1985, the effect of Alugamba soillrop)/rtis onl th, vio/,,; o whtf (I7ri/icum a.'tiuum L.'v. nlomatiy)anlfrificab' (X Tl'tl,)'.se('c,l W1ittlmac/k, c',. Alizar) w'as investigated. No mineral,u'ci,,a/)li,to th i.(11 plots. In ilortlwrn Aiuj..ramba, t11 soils are,,0fIf 'rftkh,v t(o'i (Inlan, prl'dlm in anliv hygro aolisols with a few/o'o1i)/il , )',mvii soils. 7'7w m/ 'a , vi,,I/s of Whew a/( triticale onl these soilsPP'(r sun ( / /h). 10 iiilar (U1. 'T(,i, in. ouhern Alwuumba where etsoils are(bi inat'dI bY hum ili'rots Ao/'isols, Which a;' slrong/lvaci(l and l ich oi'/enIrh 

ica 
h I ,'/ ,, auh1nt'n:ltm , i s of Wheat ctd',.r/s ofr'.'r/luiill,,lo /it(' tnoun'y
ri/a ', lv'rc 1.2 and 1.7 f /ha, n',spctli/v. 7r ''renial respo se off


ulhcal am/(ti'lico(,, ill rcsp,, , to)o soil,' tv/h's, Is (liscu:;sed in relation to theIopS',/o(cha(h/iltt'! ,ctertic. (t ( i/''i(,III Ivucls ofa (i lity, base saturation,CtiC/inl,,cahlc, n tm// umiyutt/ . a1ailale phosphate). 

I tod Iuc tion 

In BIurmzodi, wheat (7Trilicum aesfiium L.) is cult,ivat.ed mainly in regionsabove 1900 il elevation in the Zaire-Nil ridge and, fbr t;he most part,, duringtlhe second crop cycle (Ma rch-August). In 1984 area sown (o wheat in theMugaimlba r'egio tot".al led ahout, 7700 ha, of" wihju G600 were planted duringt.he seco)nd seasom (2). 'l'w(use of vatr .ies like lomany, which are welladaptecd to the no(, very fertile soils of the region, would result, in mean yieldsof' 1.3 t/la wi' ved control anzid no Imaure application (18). 
introduced ii luro ndi in 1975, tritica h (X. Triticosecale Witlinack) quicklyalpea'edIto he te cer(eal of the fhtoi'e on very acid soils. In multilocationalvarietal triaIs in 1980, ayields of' (hiemi Ibest. tri, icales were 3.9 tlm, 20%b)etter than iCho se of' wheat, variet.,tvRonianv. T iticale's superiority overwheat., however, vartied hi)orn site to site. Oin very umsaturated and acid soils()H 4.9) wlhere l{onIy prod uced only 0.9 t/ha, (le best triticales Outyielded
it. by 70-1 140 ; (20). 

A stiudy of' the dif't'etitial 'eact, oin of' these two cereals to physical andchelical soil properties was hegmi in 1984 and continued in 1985. Itsob,.jective was t.o idetf(.if'y Hlie Hit)st adequate soils for each of these crops, aswell as potential yield levels, in order to make the l)est, recommendation tofarmers comceriing the alloca.i,. oftheir natural resources. 
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Articles on this subject have already been published, based on the 1984 
results (16, 21, 24) where soils were classified using the [NEAC scale (26). A 
more detailed analysis ha also been presented (17) that. takes into account 
the results of two years of testing and uses the lprototype classification 
established for tropical, ltOnvolcan ic, humid regions (15). 

This reporti is based essentially on the 1§;85 results and uses the INEAC soil 
classificat iol scale adopted at. the begitnizlig of the st.ly. It, complements the 
paper presented at the preceding Regional Wheat Workshop at. Njoro 121). 

Materials and Methods 

In 1985 wheat variety Romany (origin: Colotana x Yaktana) and triticale 
variety Mizar (origin: NIMaya If x Arn.), bred in Kenya (8) and Italy (29),
respectively, were compared in 55 trials conducted on farmers' fields in 
Mugamba. These trials, situated at 1900-2200 in, were distributed over six 
subregions (Figure 1). 

2The trials were planted in t.hree randoinized complete blocks and basic 8 m 
lo)ts, using a seeding density of' 140 kg grain per hectare, with 20 cm 

between rows, ater maize (Z'a auvs IL.)ni tercroppe(l with beans (Phaseolus
vUlfaris L.). All t,'ials wele conducted with no mineral or organic fertilization 
an( were weeded manually. They were p1aited on 21-29 March northa of' the 
Bugarama-Mulraivya axis, and 28 Mazelh-9 Aprii south of' the axis (Figure 1). 

The chemical ana!vsis of'the topsoil (0-20 cm) in each plot was done on a 
composite of 40-saiples taken betbre or just after planting. Soils were 
classified using the INEAC scale (26X. 

Results and Discussion 

Climatic conditions--Based on climatic data for Nyakararo and Munanira 
(Figure 1), total rainfall and its distribution over the growth cycle were 
similar for all the research area (Table 1). Since April is the rainiest month in 
Burundi, there was ample water f'or wheat and triticale from seeding through 
the beginning of stem elongation. Heading and grain-filling, on the other 
hand, too!, place during the dry season beginning the last 1.0 clays of March. 

Mean temperatures, characteristic of a highland equatorial regime, showed 
little variation throughout the cycle, although at Nyakararo they were 
slightly lower during the drIy season. Mean temperathres were slightly higher 
in northern Mugamba, causing a shortening of the vegetative cycle (Table 1). 

All trials were plalted during the best seeding period. Parallel testing done 
in 1985 showed that. planting dates from 20 March to 3 April in northern 
Mugainba and fi'om 27 March to 10 April in southern M,_gamla did not affect 
wheat yields (22). It. can therefore be assumed that yields produced by
Romany and Mizar in each trial adequately reflect their response to natural 
soil fertility at each site. 
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Distribution and physical and chemical properties of soils inMuganla--According to Opdecamp et al. 17), the Mugamba region is madeup of two main landiorm and pedological areas situated on either side of'theaxis that joins l3tgaraina to Muramvya (Figure 1). 

No't hern M iga in ha, a 1111Y to moud.a inous area, is composed mainly ofhygrokaolisohs, wlieV sou t heri NI ugamba, cut by valleys, is com)osed mainly(ofhomi fhrou s han] isol. Although brow,n kaolinitic soils are occasionallyLoiind in no,'ihe lrNI1ga miba, hygrokaol5li;ols and humiferous kaoliosols are11).'e (I1*less equIlly (list rikiled in the wheat-producing area of Mugamba. 

A correlation bet ween terms of ibe classification scale that was used andthose of the American scale (28) cannot be attempted unless certainapproximat mis are accepted. l-'ygrokaolisols are classified prefers lly in theagruldalf, pale dlilt, a11dl palehumolt soubgrou ps, humiferous kaolisols in thepalh(1 omo It, haplob umiox an d sombrihitimox subgroups, and brown soils inthe agrud alf alld paIehmuMl t sul.bgrou ps. 

Ofthe 55 trials, 25 were planted in huniiferous kaolisols, 26 in hygrokaolisolsand 4 in brown kaolinitic soils. Trials tplanted in humiferous kaolisols weresi (I acd soith of 13ugarama, while those .,lanted in hygrokaolisols weresit uate(I north of it. 'iials pflanted in brown soils were situated in the

Mona ira stbregioll Figure 1).
 

Topsoi I chemic l properties of the 55 sites, classified according to soil type,
 
are stinmarized inTable 2.
 

Hu miferous kaoli:'ols are characterized by an accumulation of humus, whichcan sometimes he 1 In deep in this locality. Because of the high organiccontent, generally )etween 8 and 13'/, in the topsoil, they have a high cationexchange camcit (T= 23-30 meq/100 g). These soils range from heavy to
very heavy (65-85'.7( clay), if'derived from basic schist (60% of the soils), or
have a 
 lighter (45-60 Q,clay) texture if they are composed of acid micaceous
rock (3)'. of the soils). In spite of their high clay content, they are very
 
permeable.
 

Hygrokaolisols and brown soils generally contain 3-5% organic matter and
have a cation exchange capacity of 11-18 med/100 g. Dry soils, 90% of which
are derived from basic schist, have a heavy to very heavy texture (65-85%
clay). 

According to criteria mentioned I Boyer (3), the soils of the 55 sites shouldhave good levels of exchangeable )otassium; their potassium content ishigher than deficiency thresholds set. at 0.1 meq/100 g or 2% of the sum of'exchangeable cations. Moreover, the Mg/K and Ca + Mg/K ratios are belowthe threhold of 25, and 40-50 above ratios at which unbalanced potassium
nutrition is normally observed. 

Calcium and magnesiuim levels are generally good in absolute terms.However, if one refers t.o 3oyer's criiteria (3). certain soils, especiallyhum ifeoS kaolisols, could present calcium and ma gnesium deficienciescaused by an imbalance between these elements an(l potassium, when theMg/K and ('a + Mg/K iatios are lower than the thresholds by 3-4 and 12-18,
respectively. 
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Hlmi('rouis kanlisols nre,. on av(r:ngi,, move nCid (pll 1.9-5.51 hban
 
Ilvg okm)li5Ol5', ndl ro.xii soils (p 1 .6(6.. 111 1ilife o isIka,,lisol.-, pIlaIIt's 
vol l1ave difficulty assinilatiing pl ,ophorus. Inde(l. it isassiied tlat at 
V,'els IelhwiIpl-i 5., a high priopo tioi of t his ,,,il(.ent is ill tlie finm of' frric 

r I ha \'vv j! 2. plio, 1 1 C011' III I d~h s "It 8 re IIo , soI He( (: ( ) I' I aiIII t1ia ISw i tbI dI te 
tet iliz'r 11,l ,sin i_ v vhlea. var'iety Rol ni lv indicd iate that. it respol(Is 
holitcer to :iallahle 1 ihwisphorus oni hutiferols luioiisollS Ih oilOt 
hyg')kailisils an(l biown soils (2?.). 

H kuni'e'i- ku )l isils I Iv h iglI leveIs of excI,' ngeah'hl a lt minum. FoI; IIc 25 
trials palInted in this type (if'. il, the hv,'l of' (ex'hangable altminii in the 
tr)lmSii i, an0 :ive age of2.1) ni'q/It)() g or. at. mst., 3.9 nivie/10() g. Kamprath's 
il ii(,doX, which con(litions the efect. (fxclianfge(ae lnlun ilil (il plants, 
shi,s 0)-62 vawition. Mlan, avtthors ( 12, 14) (ited by Moyer estimate that, on 
Brazil' s a(ci(d(o1s i 'o no pos-;sible to (t. croips =i , longo' grow n a hove 01 45-50, 
an l (hit( (lIt is practically no Ask o'aliiiunin, (oxi,'it.v lelow in = 5-1.0. 

So;if-[)ini( iII ei' fion,--.eat yiel(- of t'itical(' vnri(ty ivlizar 8V' similar 
in norliern and lS(iithe' Ni igailha, while wl eiaI vire'ilnv onmallnv Inean 
Yields ar, 36i, t, (,, it) thnorith (Tahle ). ThIe highest. yields f()' both 
',(.,(,'ilS Nvi,, pit(,lt'cdQ( lonbrown soils rich in base, (Tables 2 and 4). Thus 
these isi-II s confirm tihe I 981 res ults.' 121 ). 

M(in ViIi Isof wheat andI iiticah, do nut. differ si.n ificaittl, on 
hygrkaoliols 8nd lr(,n s(oil. In cntast., ()n litifriiiii-ous kaolisols triticale's 
miean vield.s w(,o higher bv i)-40','; than those of"what, d(epending on the 
year TaIbl, 4). Trit.icale's goodl performance on himiferts kaiolisols was also 
ohsli(ved in 1985 lI)v libmhlnd Village (ultivatthe, ion lroject( (C\HA, Pr.jet 
(Cultiri.,!:, Villa8po)ises en H-a ie AItiitdu) 18). ( ) n 252 (enionstrn Hon plots 
witllout mineral ferlilizers, Miz)is mean veld, I(t) t/ha, vas 32',i'better 
than RoialNy's,. However, t'iti.i', supci r yields on humif'erous kaolisols 
vary from site in sie. In 1985 trials. the stida1l('d d(1 Viatioii associated with 
pro(ict ion gao Bs i I ia t(.ts that th(ey luctu ate b(Atwevn -]Wo' ad + 1201%(,i 
('able 2). 

A separae analysis ofresults ohtained on ltimiferots kaolisols and on 
hygrokaolisols shows that. wheat. alul triticale yields incr('ase in a highly 
significaiit. fashion d(epending ()1 ti sth:n lofexclihigeable cations and that 
they decrease as nid and aluminum levels rise ('able 5 and Figure 2). 

Significant c'orr'lat ionsb viWl4M8(1t, i 0hwn is lhevel of(exchan11geable 

altmiui o)served on hvgrokaolisolk-, have i)onIl limited iimpact, since 24 of'26 
sit(-s have a la mprat i in index A oi lower. he analysis of'results of these 
24 sitn whe.,nlie , r , sl,uhl be no aluminum toxici y, indicates hat. on 
hygrokaolisols wheat, aiI tir icale yields are closely related to calcium and 
nmgnesiuin levels ITabl 5). Neveitheless, ii is ilmpossible to determine 
wlhether the effect at' either 1' the:se elements is (loiniiant, aver the other, 
since theY n't clselY corre)(ited (r = ).75). 

Regr'ession lines linking, wheal yields on hunmifer-ouis kaolisols to acid and 
base levels in tlhe sil cmnitinu. lints observe(d )n Iygrokaolisols (Figure 2). 

oor "hlaut yildS (oniuminiferouis kailisols thus seen to be linked to high acid 
levels, t hough it is not ossible to deterin ,heir main effect. (calcium and/or 
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magnesium deficiency, low availability of'assimilatabie phosphorus belol-7 p1H
5.5, t,nfavoralble ef'fect of high alurninu conten.t). Potassium deficiency inhuminerous,Laol isols is i't,evident despite a highly -ignifican t correlationbetw.een phospholIs conlent, in ih e soil and yield! (TJi lIe 5). liumi'iferous
kaolisols are ticil illexchange,, ide potassium tha i hy okaolisols (T.able 2)a! mineral re' lizer trials on lniniferams kahljso, hnave shown that 
pJltassirun inpt as no siginiicant. effqct on w Yields when, vit hout.
nllure, I hey racl at last (.9 ili (23). Te ''fcatt yit'ldipotassin
,,o'relationwould he dine to a c01'5link hn,wet\Vein<:llcitill and!Ix.. , s l elvels Qr 0. content, and(49 and 0).62, ivqpecdi"!). 

t pon ex(,,ni nap cor,l'tlzion, coefficients e(,'iinate< f'or tie :7)1 txria 1,planted in
hurnifel oiS kaoit;,ls ;nd hytrokaol sols, it is appareni, thai. lie relative valueofIiLi aie,prwtiction igains, compared Lo wheat, increases with a cid andexchaigip;lh, aitririrllol !evels, whel her •xpressed in a bsolutc valul or by
KarIlprah'lS I iinlex lTalble 5). 'lhse ,i lAs,5l
go hand in hand with the lack ofs.;ignitcant corrlatiiis between nrilicn le yields and acid ard exchangeable
alumillumi ,,,wools: ill ('ritrast., wheat viells are signifcantlv correlat-d to

these two s(,,,l rctri.,ic;
 

Mizar alsI sinnil-W suscept ihe to aluminim tow.ii: (an Poinany, Even
when triti(rle yields eli hu nieions kaolisols d.crease because of,

excallngtlth, 'dulliinill)]<'veh, thI are n(average AN0'i higher than wheat,

yields ( gure 2. )n hiuuiib',o isHlsols, howevcr, ttriticale prodiction
gain,s co(ip'rled to vheat it linled
are ,o ai uninurn c intent. (Table 4). Musa113) khik i.ale's inproved ahnluiru+tm loherance prbint}bly explains why it 
isSuperior to wheat ++1soils with 25-,50; aln:o+rn -;atruioniin the subsoil.Mny autlbor!s hive neverth1,ler s hvno t la! titicale's aluminumi11 tolerance isnot. generalized and thit co'tni vareies ni e sustlible to aluminum (6, 11,13). MuwirN A,.1) suggst, two ruerhanisnis in certain Lriticale varieties
vhichI r v o i rlrinut,,ri tolerance: alurunle1xp]lain MAY1111 precipitation in the 

Mou area (kisedh Av nar-ing Me pi Ihve, aS inl ertain a Il ulrn-toleranL
whoeill vmr Hib "titiet res, or(lie v 0)fx high duilninnirn conlcentratijons inltheroots wit hout traIns ferrin; t.he l ticv upper partee tovards II e of the plant,
 
as rye hias ,. fbo; U /, -._ 


Corrclation < ',''its ost.inilrsi 1I o the 5t tni s plailte( inh iferouskaolisols andt }ybgrokaoliols also show thiat triticale yiells and the relative

value of',prdu( lion gains, COMaredI to wheat, are sigrificantilv lilnked to
phosp! orus co ,rintinthe soil. A simiar tendency is ohse,rved on hurijierous

kauhisols able by It can tihus be hypothesized that triticale's good

perf'orna o ( huiliferous kaisols is cat ised by its abili ty to assimilate
on 
ll0plt oriW 'eeu..asily than wheat. in ver', nci( soils whell aluminumin isr '(i'sent.. Friticale p"oduct inn gains coimn)8,d Ue<>whteat would thus he evenhigher o11 ;acid soils AiMrli higii .nrluminunn content because thev are rich in 

phosPhortis. Andrew and Vaniden Berg 1 ) have demonstrated wit h differentforage leguiln<0us plants grown in nutrient,solution that. in an alu ilinurn
tolerant, swp.,cies, versus a suscei life one, phosphorus absor tion andtiansi'erencc will Lake place when there ave high aluminum levels in thesolution. Accolin g to i"]eming el4 aI. 7), the response to phosphmrus of analuminum olerant. plant (ragrostis curula ISchirad.) Nees) is not. aflectedby high levels of alunnuinul in the solution. On the olier hand, an alunnum
sensit ive plant IQ'cu' ai((dru' iauc Sche.) shows a feeble response to 
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phosphorus, which is noticeable especially inits poorly developed root
 
syst'-m.
 

Conclusions 

The Mugamba region presents landform and pedological contrasts along a

north-south axis. In the hilly region of northern Mugamba hygrokaolisols

predominate, though there are some brown kaolinitic soils. On these soils,
with pH 5.6-6.4 and good base availability (an average of 8.7 meq/100 g),Romany and Mizar have similar yields, an average 1.6 t/ha, without mineral 
fertilizers. In the valleys of southern Mugamba, humiferous kaolisols
predominate. Thev have high organic content and pH 4.9-5.5, are moderately
rich in exchangeable bases (5.7 meq/100 g, on average) and are characterized 
by an aluminum saturation rate of the exchange complex that ranges
between 0 and 62%. On huiniferous kaolisols, Romany's mean yield without
mineral fertilization is 1.2 t/ha. On the other hand,Mizar is as productive on
humiferous kaolisols as on hygrokaolisols and brown soils, so that on
humiferous kaolisols, its mean yield is 35% higher than Romany's. The study
thus confirms triticale's good adaptation to acid soils, which was observed in
Kenya (27), Madagascai (19), Uganda (30), Zambia (25), Rio Grande do Sul in 
Brazil and the State of Michoacan in Mexico (5, 29). 

In the diffee'ential reaction of wheat and triticale to soil type, it is difficult to
disassociate the effect of exchangeabje aluminum from the other properties of
acid s,-,1s, ,ocl'ias calcium and magnesium deficiencies and low phosphorus
availability. Knowledge of'the genetic and physiological basis for the 
differential reaction of these two cereals could lead to more efficient crop
improvement technologies both fbr wheat and triticale. 
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W~rsuni16 

Lincid,ce dese proprit des sols dii Migamba sur les relidements du bl(7T'ieum nostivum L. L'at. IRomnany) et du triticale (X TriticosecaleWittmack;ir. Mizmn) a 0t ctudije ein 1985 (aIns uie dsiede 55 ssais rgalisdsen milieururalsal.s fertilisation min('rale. Dans le riord dI M'ul1amba, con stitu
I)i-licilfalcie (d'/zygrokaolisols et occasiomniellement (Ie sols brumshtO oliliiiqa s, movn iien ten t a'filenet acides, les renidemenls movens des1tx.V coreaIc.- /;urtnntsinilaires l,(; Ilha). Dans h' suid dui Mugamba oildomnuno Is kaolisols hum i/,res i/ortmen acideset souvent et fbrtes teneurs(,t1 alumu inm (changeable, its re'ldemets mo',ens dit bl et du triticale/firentrespectihement de 1,2 t/ia et 1,7 t/ha. Le comportement diffdrentiel dub/c et dii triticaleselon le t pe de sol est discuto en /bnetion descaracteristiqucsde 1horizoni de surface (acidiM, teneurs en bases et en a h in iii Vc/i a ngea bles, tenon r phosphore assim ilable). 
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Table 1. Total rainfall (P) and average daytime temperatures
 

(T) recorded during the main development stages of Romany (R)
 

and Mizar (M).
 
..............................................................
 

a 
 Northern Mugambab
Southern Mugamba
 

(Southern Bugarama, Ijenda (Munanira, Remera
 
and Tora) and Teza)
 

Duration (days) P T Duration (days) P T
 

R M (mm) (0C) P M (mm) (0C)
 

Sowing--stem elongation
 

40 40 336 16.0 34 34 44 16.8
 

Stem elongation-heading
 

34 35 42 15.1 31 32 63 17.4
 

Heading-maturity
 

63 70 5 14.2 59 65 10 17.3
 

a Mean plantLing date: 3 April, 1985
 

Mean planting date: 
26 March, 1985
 

Data from Nyakaraco and Munanira weather stations.
 

Table 2. Topsoil (0-20 cm) characteristics and yields of
 

Mizar (M) and Romany (R) in different soil types. Mean values
 
(X) and standard deviation (S). 1985 trials
 

Soil chemical Humiferous Hygro- Brown soils 

properties and kaolisols kaolisols (kaolinitic) 

yields n=251 n = 26 n = 4 

X and S X and S X and S
 

C (tl 6.14+ 1.65 2.22+ 0.40 2.52+ 0.35
 
N (%) 0.50+ 0.12 0.20+ 0.04 0.24+ 0.02
 

C/N b 12.1 + 1.2 10.9 + 1.1 10.5 + 1.1
 

P (ppm) 92+40 64+36 68+47 
pli H 20 5.2 + 0.3 5.9 + 0.4 6.2 + 0.5 

T neq/100 q) 26 .8 + 3 .6 14.2 + 3 .1 1' , + 2 .6 
S (meq/100 g) 5.7 + 3 .2 8.5 + 2 .7 10.0 + 2 .9 
Ca(meq/100 g) 3.7 + 2.3 5.8 + 2.1 6.4 + 1.7 

Mg(meq/100 g) 1.2 + 0.8 2.1 + 0.7 2.3 + 0.3 

K (meq/lOP g) 0.8 + 0.4 0.6 + 0.3 0.5 + 0.4 
Mg/K 1.5 + 0.7 4.5 + 2.4 9.1 + 7.9 
Ca + Mg/K 6.2 + 3.2 17.1 +10.1 35.5 +31.9 

Aj (meq/100 g) 2.0 + 1.1 0.1 + 0.3 0.1 + 0.1
 

m 29+18 2+4 1+1
 
Mizar (t/ha) 1.70+ 0.58 1.46+ 0.59 2.62+ 0.48
 

Romany (t/ha) 1.21+ 0.47 1.50+ 0.59 2.58+ 0.37
 

M/R (%) 154+66 100+21 102+10
 

a 
n = number of 
soils
 

b (2) Olsen methoa modified by Dabin
 

c T = cation exchange capacity measured using ammonium acetate 

N at pH 7
 

d 
S = sum of exchangeable bases (Ca + Mg 
+ K = Na)
 

e K Cl 1 N extra,:tion
 

f 
fm = 100 AI/Al + S
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Table i . IMean Y 10 di' (if ltcaIny ind MizaI Ob!;e ve (d in southern 
dlii Iii I title rn Mt.,m|ba . 198-1 and 19115 t r a i

n -~-- - - - - - :3 ,J i,. --1> - - ','z Ie n N-,M,' S-m 

-amba 

1984 

n3" 1m' I.5, b 136 
'I L 1..) a 1.58 a 106 

198 5 

v 

1.21 a 1 64 b 136 

A 1.70 a 1.62 1 95::umb,- ', - i 25 204f 

-- -~- ---------
J-: : 
".-)I1 : l.,: :,lf., 1: rr 0h11o.. I by r h. -alne 1n tter doIt 

I"! -A , 5 [ D.babr Jt1.: , . . oLhenr .'1'zelds 
: f-:i. !'- 2 '.'.-[ .I'.1'. 3.:. . Source of * h . ' [- il) 

Table 4. Mean yieldsn of Romany trid Miizir in Mugamba in 
differenL !;oil type.. 1984 and 198'1 trial; 

5 
*1in-1 ::2!;bet 1i,nn'':'.. a 

: 
 r1 ,: .ha a'ha ; hor ank 

!()ii I l1 I[II)II (iiqii1ia 

112'1.5 a 1.49 b 130 
1)85 
 -5 1.21 a 1.70 b 140 

Northcrn Mugamba 

I{.ka o I I:; Is 

19 .8 36 1.50 a 1.;6 a 97 
I'35 6 1.50 a 1.46 a 97 

7 ' 86 a 2.18 a 117 
! 5 58 a 2.mi3 a 102 

-------- ---- ---- -- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
SI: " iId .f 1h r..;a -. ; 1 ne fo[IeI ..-d bv zhe ;iam, 1Ie I 2 d..-

S , t , l-It 5 - p '-:hb2t'." I ?'e 1. YIe d:i on 11; in f I rZ us 
II] i r I A312 h, In l.-0. roibA'1 L l. ,I ' f 0 113 ml 1'), l )p C I:, .' 

Iv 
. .± .ED.. :. Source or 1'-'!' : ata: 

1- 1L k 
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Table 5. L.inear correlation coofficieriL. beLw.een the topoil (0-20 cm) 
cnemical propertia; of hulmiterou; kaoli!;ol:; and hyqrokao1Isols and Mizar 
(M) and Romany (Ii) yi.,-Id:;. 1985 trials 

Y.P " 	 P X R 

p 0 .I 13 ,3. - .. 0 0., 0.2 9 .- 0.00 
. . 1 .. o 5 . -] .03 

Ca 	 O.i . 2..: . -0. . , 3..52,- .0 

0.3 ,. .,u . -, .09
 
1K ., 0 0.32. 0.725.2. 0.05
 
; - .0 -0 ,. 0. .- 0 -. 

rn -0.13. -, 	 - -1.J.5 -0. 7 0 3 

P 	 0.32 .0 . 1 0 30 0.09 0.23 

It'.' -:,1i ,o1.I n 26 	 , o I .,.t h m n )K 	 vl'.''kaoI ;w ' =2 

p 	 0. . 5 -0.21 0.3 0. 0 -0.14 
0.,0.70 0 -0.19 0. 2.. 0.,5 . -0.2 

a . . 0 -0. .,0 	 .,6 -0.0) 

0.5 '3 , -0.28 0.-3 0.51 -0.25 
K . o . 7 0.63 	 ).37 -0.0.,0 .9 

In -i. • 	 0.1.1 .. 

0.62 0.1 9. 0,08 

Significant at thn 5, 1, and 0.1- probability levels, respectively. 

Ccr olatt on confficiont estimat"d for mean yields of each tria. 

11 " lumb. . I t r i aI ,J 
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1/i 

Figure 1. Location of Mugamba and Nyakararo and Munanira weather stations and 
distribution of trials within the six experimental subregions (A, B, C, D, E, F). 
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Distribution of 55 trials over thie region of Mugaml.a 0D 
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Figure 2. Yields of wheat variety ]Romany (R) and of triticale variety Mizar (M) 
according to Ievels of base Ittiirati ul snturation and topsoil acidity (0rnl, iimiii) 

20 cm) of humiferous kaolisols and of hygrokaolisols.
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EFFECT OF SOWING DATE ON THE GROWTH
 
OF WHEAT IN THE MID ALTITUDES OF BURUNDI
 

Renovat Ba'vgengana 

Direction gdnerale 
13. 1. 795
 

Bujumbura, Burundi
 

Abstract 

In f/ie in id-alliide 2oae ol'Biurmndi ( 700 m),sowing date trials were(unducted in both growing seasOns oVer 2 vears. Foi!. dates were selected foraCh sea.,,m; thc first (1ate corresplondsto ihe beginn ing of t/e growing season 
a(ld ih/i oth,,'s fiilhw at 2-u eck int'r,als. 

I' /~lfil 111- rowing seas"onl 1,*(ld(Iswee' siniicaI IIll, iiig/zer fi'eatilelt ,l'n /iioe/ Oetobr 15 to NoLv,(nzber 1. Regardin the other agrun ulie parameters, the best sowiniig dates resu/lted in tall plants t,,ith earlymiflurity, hu/, ''ir1000 gruin w.eigh t was signi/fcmitiv lower. 

In ti' secon a.',r-iing seasm, earlv-smn treati en Is yielded sign ificant ,more fMan the, ot/irs. tegardin fihe other agronieomi aramiters,heading
atid mat irit*v 'r,' avariable hecatus, of'irregularrain/llfii. Nevertheless, the1000 grailii teight was higher/or the best soiwing dates and dropped
dramaticull' /i"r the last solving dates. 

Introd uction 

Le i6 est cilltiv6 au I3urindi principalement dans les altitudes sup6rieures A
1900 in stir la Cr ete Zaire-Nil. 

Lo hut d ces 6ssai6.s en movenne altitude 6tait de d6terminer, dans cette zone 
non raditionnellI dle culture, les meilleures epoques de semis en rue
d'introdulire 18 culture du bld dans cette zone. En effet, les emblavures sur la(CrieeZaire-Nil atteigient 6000 i 7000 ha, dont uniquement 1000 ha environ)our la premiere saison culturale (1). Cette production sert uniquement AIauto-consonrmation et. la minoterie de Muramvya reyoit moins de 1% de sesbesoins de la production nationale (2). Les besoins de la minoterie etant
estimes i 21 600 T. par an (3), les ventes nationales vont de 40 h 120 T eng6neral. Pour pallitr a ce probleme, on a donc songer A 6tendre la zone deculture dans la region naturelle LuK1rimiro, situe sur les plateaux A I'est de 
la Cr'ite Zaire-Nil. 

Mat6riel et mIthodes 
EInvir'nnenlent )6d(-Climnatiu,-.Les essais ont 6td effectu6s au centre
agricole de Ruitegama ilenviron 1700 in d'altitude. Le climat de la r6gion
appartient esse(itiellement au type AW (tropical humide) selon laclassification de Koppen. Considdrant les moyennes normales des chutes de 
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pluies de la d6cennie 70, la cote udoni6trique varie entre 1100 nun A 1300 
mm de pluies (4). On releve en general le fait que les pr6cipitations sont 
irrdguliirenient r-6parties avec des variations notables concernant le d6but et 
la fin de saison (s6che ou pluvieuse) d'une ann6e h l'autre et les totaux 
pluviom6triques annuels different paribis significativement de In norniale. 
La saison sbche couvre normalement trois mois, inais peut s'6tendre sur 
quatre i cinq mois. 

La temperature moyenne annuelle est comprise entre 18 et 200G. Les 
moyennes annuelles des maxima sont pei variables et leur fourchette de 
variation s'6tend de 25 h 270 C. Pour les minima, leur fourchette s'6tale 
entre I Iet, 140 C. Les tempdratures les plus basses sont enregistr6es au 
mois de juillet en pleine saison sche et. les plus hautes, au d6but de la saison 
pluvieuse (mois de septembre-or tobre-novembre). 

Les sols du site tudie sont des hygro-xeroferrisols et sont en g6n6ral bruns, 
argileux et leur texture est legere (ddrivant des roches niicac6es acides) (4). 

Dispositif exp6rinental et.techniques cuitairales--Quatre 6ssais ont 6t6 
effectuis, dont detx en lre saison culturale et deux autres en seconde saison 
cultut-ale. La variet6 W utilisee pour 1'exp6rimentation10de tait Cowbird, 
6tant. doune qu'elle s'6tait r-6vele supdrieure au cours des essais multilocaux 
de 1983 (13T 8305/3). Les semis se sont effectu6s chaque fois 6chelonn6s de 
15 jours, c'est-.h-dire le ler octobre, 15 octobre, ler noveinbre pour la premiere 
saison culturaie, et le lei-f vier, 15 f6vrier, ler mars et 15 mars pour la 
seconde saison culturale. Les 6ssais ont d6but6 en seconde saison culturale 
de 1985. 

Le dispositif experimental est celui des blocs al6atoires complets avec quatre 
repetitions avec des parcelles 616mentaires de 10 in 2 . Les semis se sont faits 
en lignes espac6es de 20 cm A raison de 120 kg de grains par ha, avec 
application b la volke le jour du semis de 40-40-40 unit6s N-P205, K20 par 
ia. 

R6sultats et discussion 

Durant Ia lre saison culturale, les semis du ler octobre ont 6t6 affect6s par 
une s6cheresse prolong6e (Graphique No 1). Les semis tardifs du 15 
novembre sont affect6s par In petite saison sbche de fin d6cembre (durant la 
p6riode de tallage), ainsi qu'une forte attaque de septoriose. Ceci explique les 
faibles rendements des sem-Lis du ier octobre et du 15 novembre. Pour !es 
autres dates de semis, on remarque que les pluies, sans 6tre optimales, ont 
W plus importantes. Les rendeiments des semis du 15 octobre et du ler 

novembre ont 6tW plus performants. 

En comparant les rendements de deux ann6es, on constate le niveau des 
rendements plus 61ev6 de 1986 d6i au sol plus fertile et plus homogbne 
compar6 au sol choisi en 1987. 

D'ofi les cendements du 15 octobre et du ter novembre de cette ann6e, 
quoique numenriquement superieurs au tdmoin, n'ont pas 6t6 
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significativement diff6rents a cause du coefficient, de variation trbs 6lev6 
enregistr6. 

Ie tierr iin ayant c16plus lioniogene aurait permis de dceler les diffrences 
reelles q(ii existent, e.i e I tenmin et les meilleiures dates. 

Colcernali. les autitres pariamet res agronoidques. Ia meilleure date de semis 
donnme des pilan tes de hate tailie. Pot,,r Iepiaison, Ia mieilleure date de semis 
(litre en epiaison t:iardi\vement, sinon les aut res y ontrent precocenient inifnre 
Iaderniere date. I' dAl(VIi a Inturite(des plant esC ailusi que le poids de 1000 

graiils on t dcrcI rt'gu lierenient avec les das de semis pour.chuter troS brt 
avec Ia deribire dlate de se-mis. I)ou les meil-leures dates ont 6t plus 
precoces, saifln dirnire datV qui a slii un grand stress clinaticlue iwi(tant 
a la mniati rati l I poii se ( )() grains des ieilleures dates est faible par 
rapport,at Ilminii et il 'l t e s i o t a%- la derniere date de semis. 

II meilletur e I 5 octolee e15le let novembreipoque de smis se silue en' 
pba iemiemre saison cultirale en wmienne altitude (171()-1900 ni 
(1 I :i ,:I( . esI ncsuIlats de la l ire sais(,n ciUtniale 1986 At 1.987 sont repris
a,.i 'ableau 1. 

En a na lys"' nt les rsulta dI la seconde saison ciliturale 1985, on remarque 
en general ha supki:oil des semis precocos: cetx-ci (ILI 1 ftvier et du 15f&vrier. 

Lns dernieres dates Ie semis accusent des chutes de production clues au 
deficit hydrique, car les pluies deviennent tres irrgulibres 45 jours apris les 
seis, c'est-al-dire durant le aI lage eft deux semaines avant le d6ut ie 
]'1piaison. A cette 6poqiue, le b16 a besoin d'une bonne pluie r6guliire pour
bien taller e toirmer des futurs epis bien remplis. I)'aprbs les 6ssais install6s 
en haute altitude au Burundi oh les comiposantes de rendement ont 6t.6 
analysces, le nomi'e de grains par 6pi i'este d6terninant pour le rendement 
du ie 15). 

Pour les aitires paranmtires agronomiques, phis les semis seront tardifs, plus
Iac. r6e a l'epiaison aulra tendance a etre longue, contrairenent A la l6re 

saison culturale, mais il n'y a pas eu de difterence significative pour la 
miiaurit&. Pour Ia taille dies plantes, seule la dernibre (late a eu des plantes 

courtes. Concernant le poids de 1000 gr'ains, seul le semis du 15 fv'vrier 
montre une diffk.rence significative avec les autres dates, mais elle est faible. 

En seconde saison culturale de 1986, les rdsultats dif'brent uniquement suite 
5 la rdpartition diff6rente des pluies Comparde i celle ie 1985 (Graphique No 
2). 

Les r sultats mont' ent que les dernieres dates ont 6t6 les meilleures pour le 
rendement, la taille des plantes et tine (ure a IA'piaison courte. Concernant 
la pdriode S I Inaturit6, les mnilleures dates ont 6t6 plus tardives. 

Les resultats des deux mmes saisons ont. e16 diffdret,s et eci s'ex)lique en 
analysant le (iraphllque 2 on l'o voit Iarei)artitioii joutnalie~re des pluies de 
fvrier 1985 et fcvrier 1986. En ftvrier 1.986, les pluies ont 6te moins 
abondantes, plus sporadiques. 11 n'y a pas eu suffisamment de pluies, ii le 
jour du semis ui ni('e quelques jours aprbs, lors des semis du let f6vrier et 
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du 15 f6vrier. Par contre, en 1985, les pluies ont. t61,rejruliires, pI-asabondantes et surtout, il v a eu chaque fois une ),nne pklif le jour de semis. 

Celca e0,6 b6nfi(1ute pour une levee des plantes vigo reuso et. aussi pour 
rendie efi(cielil, les engrais appliques le jour du semis, st Lout, ]'azote. 

En). 1986, les pluies nmanquant, pendant. (Itielques jours ont. fait, que I'azote n'a 
pas 6t6 Lien proita,)le. Ls plaints soil. alors d(ev(:nuS clehiF'; ce qui se 
remarque par leur taille (Ta leau 2). 

On constate que par rapport, a l'a)neii &e de rdevence 1.951 -198()), I'ann6e 1986 
a accuse un dficit hydrique au moi-3 de mars pendait .justelient la p riode 
oii le h16 a besoin (t'une plttie sufIfisante, alot s que lhanume 1.985 a connu un 
mois excedentaire (Graphiques :3 et. 4). 

Comme tons hs semis ont 6t6 effeCttleS avant Ou pendani Iv mois de mars, ce 
dlficit hydrique a aftect6 le iiIVVEu general des rendements de 1986 compares 
a ceux de 1985. L,'irrl'6g ultai des pluies de 1986 eX)li(i3e pr c, ntre la 
difflurence des r;l its de ces deux ann6es. 

Les resultas dec Ia d,, xi ei, saison 1986 n, vO lenti. )as ,ieux de la mieme 
SaiOsn en 1985 a tallse(de c( i2iQ a i(e aale3 de it tombeecdes pliies, 
ainsi qu( ciL(o'(tl1CVritde10 ion pus elcvf. 

En 1985, I siison a 66t.O nol( lh ,I.1.a iep t.lti tion deS pIlies a 0t6 Ils 
regulire et. (lonc les r6sultats a pijcdre en considra(tihon sont df- cette annee. 

Par consqllen i, les meill r,s 6poc ues d1c senis en deux ienw -aSini 
culturale se situent, entre le lIcr flvrier c, Ic 15 tewier. Los r1sultat|s sont 
repris an Tableau 2. 
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N1 1-6ion dui I\'17C MIA (Btii"uidi). 1 Istiut. des Sciences Agronoimques du
B3u rundIi, V' [11ica1tilit No 87. 

116sump, 

LU'alus )a :un ~t unowno~no alt itu.!' u BuIi'rundi i (17700 in), des uessa is de
(b4/05,v I I.,? (I? wf' ~ PC opii": b 11'/si 'Mis on il e//i'o tuds en 1 Ore et 2nde 
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('4 )lf sm~ul ,1 Whill/1'(1 /'d/1ci1/ S(!/5401 (11T,1 .(/i clos0l ultrsO d tcait 

'.d'C~ /t", ooisop ~ ~ I. SC71, /IA 40A orli 7t(v-o,'iw; j' 17 Qua ii a ux aultres 
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s5gI4 I ibt I."1'C"! I I~ i'47C/s(lu at ro-s. Q.ui(11 o fix (7a'rcs Param~.res
(lgromli ??u(I~h.' *4('K 0'm ~oc! /i a au itL' on /ol u'a ia bios su ilc 6 V irr~gtularWt

('sp/itc s. Xu704/Is ls p; i(ls (i' 100() g.,rains e'taien1t l's plits P/cvcs pourlosni~'/l': dt .0(1' s'??is; ct ch/iieiow trc>5 for't pour ic,, sem is ul/Prien ,s. 
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Tableau 1. Iendet(ment:; et autros caractori!;tique; aqronoiqueo; en fonction do; di:forente:; 
dates do omi: on Iore nai:;on culturale A 1700 m di'alt.i tude 

Dater; Re n,,-IIntL H311 t Ii E'p i I S n ,I r 1 t e PO I (1'-, 0 1,)GO0 11 A! I 

ki hii J II I ou -
,Io I-n ; 

A,nn e 1 8 6 118- 1986 8/ L9 3, . 1)P7 11,18, 1)87 q , 1 417 

1 Oct t1 12,-15 726.25 1, 68.75 i,0 8 1 1L1 1125 32.77 31.3
 
(,mo I n
 

15 Octobue 200 .5 108,;.25 77 
6
6.25 62 6 7 103 1ii 29.63 25.75 

I Xovemb e 12.'5 .5 313.25 71.5 6-. 75 58 66 102 106 29.03 28.43 

15 Ncembre 1211 '793.75 71 6,.5 55 59 93 99 23.3 23.51 

C V. 18.i, 11 
* **, 

Signtficat ivqrnont difforents au:: souils do 5 ot 1i., respoctivemont. 

Tableau 2 . [londement:; e ,ut re:; paramet rol aqronomiqus tn fonct on des di fforontes dates 
do semis de la :;!! :onde lajo:;on cuI turale a 1700 a d'altitude 

D I t e s 1,enplI,: i.tt .'1,,on :.-,t u lte 1toid: do 1000 gLa:n!; 
1..hf i I "In;5 (pouI :s) . ]O l rIs Ien g' ) 

Annee 1935 [')a (II 1908(; 1985 19 ,, 1905 173 , 1905 1986 

I Fee.rier I1.. 3 . 7 2!5.75 79 .11.2 53 63 105 81 31.47 -

15 Fe'.),rL r 1166.2 233 75.5 51.7 59 56 10i 109 34.40 -

1 'Ma s I-';2.5 158.75 76.25 59.5 f,0 5 104 103 29.15 -

15 M-ir:; 586.2 366.5 565. 75 53.2 59 5.) 103 99 2..85 -

17.9 23.22 

Significativement difforonts au:: sculls do 5, 1, et 0.1' rerpoctivemont. 
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Graphique 1. Repartition des Precipitations en Octobre 1985 
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Graphique 2. Repartition des Precipitations en Fevrier 1985. 
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Graphique 3. Precipitations Mensuelles 
Prec 1986 et Prec Annee de Ref 
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Graphique 4. Prcuipitations Mensuelles 
Prec 1985 et prec annee de ref 
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Localisation de la r6gion naturelle de KIRIMIMO 
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Abstract 

Barley is ( Ina,/or fool crop arflhll( the districto/'Sheno in Ethiopia. Its 
produclin iS associat(l with soil r11ing or /"g1/ic Ii( a long perio(l of
fllowting, Fair/v hi i'ds (tre btuined in the first crop season of "guie" but 
vields doiccn r dr.:t'na ticlal/v u/r tt I' secon (1crop ('ason. T''/l 'agrostis 
a bv,'sinica) (1n ' icat (1v',11J(n' /6,nd (cops(11,0U11(0" (7iii chi; they arc planted
late in lte main rainYSoCv ca 011 (l(s cte quite low'. 

con(luct'td h 
Research at s.heno 0nd (;inchi since l9G6 ant 1971, re's)ctlitely. 7he maajor
o)/ject,e fir 1171lerta minrcsoi'rcth t:) r) the, ii,'fiicient t;'atditional 

C'rop agfrouomy res(careh 'as(011 /1,t,lustu/c n/Ailriul/turatl 

a, o'l/c 
prac/icso/icrop prt(luc/ion wilh iniprot,cd drainaig, ficvrilizer aond crop 
11i nt,0 .ic' ull t /0c(1 tll,(V S. 

Efrcts of'-guic" 0tO' iilUctigate at ;het/o. \"7rious (I) Ii tigo ,iethods iu 
assoCtation with N ad 1' fPrtilizerS were coIn pore( to allevia/e waterlogging
an(I increase frtilizer e/fici,ney. Barley an(t wheat yields wuere substan/ial/, 
ilcroc,sdon 440 in w(ide cimbnerd lde( s with applicationof 60-26 hg N-P/ha.
Response to ilizer was beter witi wh'eat than barley. (rain vichs 
flucitated 'ilh cotintaou hIrey lrodluction un der inproved muanagenent. 

At Gin ohi /iha *yields(' were iiicreasedoeer 1O01", wil im'proted (Irainage anid 
applicationof' ,9-20kg N-iP/ha. Improved culta',os respon(led well to 
fertilizer applicalioni. 

Introduction 

Currently about 2 million ha of'vertisols are cropped annuially and about 6 
million ha are left under native pasture because of severe drainage problems
in the main rainy season (7). With the present trend of population growth in 
Ethiopia, estimated at 2.9%, there is a strong need for increased agricultural
production which may he achieved by increasing productivity per unit area 
andloI' o)ening new lands. 3oth op~tions may he applied on vertisols in the 
highlands. 

Some of the major limitat,ions I' crop )r101uction on vertisols are poor
drainage, difficulty of seed bed preparation, and low soil fertility. In the high
altitude areas the impact of low temperature complicates the soil problems. 
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Traditionally, farmers may cope with these problems by sowing crops late tomature on residual moisture, hfllowing the land in the main rainy season,
and by soil burning or "Guie" (1). Land that is plowed early forhate plantedcrops is exposed to soil erosion due to high and intense rainfall, therebydiminishing soil fertility. 

The Institute of Agricultural Research (JAR) has been conducting ag-ronomyresearch at Sheno, about, 70 Jun north-east ofAddis Ababa, since 1968 and atGinchi, 85 km west ofAddis Ababa, since 1974. Crop production patternsand the research experiences at these locations shall be reviewed in thisreport. It is possible to increase crop productivity on Vertisols through
improved drainage, fertilizer and crop management (5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12).
 

Crops and Production Patterns 
Sheno--Sheno is situated at an altitude of 2800. The surrounding area is ahighland plain representing a large expanse of land in the central highlands.TheC soil is about 60%' clay, pH slightly acid, with 0.2-0.3% total N and 7 ppmofavailable ) (1.)W. Annuaj rainfall is about 900 mm with excess rain in Julyand August. (uie" is extensively practiced in the region. "Guie" plots are
cropped to barley for 2-3 seasons and then left fallow for 10-20 years.
The predominant crop is barley with some faba beans, wheat, fieldpeas, andoats and a limited area of lentils and linseed. Average yields of crops aroundDebre Berhan are 856 kg/ba for barley, 1295 for faba bean, 964 for wheat,and 846 for field peas (2). Crop intensity is high on the hillsides and low onthe bottom lands which are flooded in the main rainy season. Faba beansand wheat are mostly produced on the hillsides which have better drainageand l-ss frost hlazard; barley is produced on the flatter lands (2). "BeIg" oroff-seasoa barley is mainly produced on bottom lands. 

Tillage ouperatiois may start in September or October for "BeIg" seasonpr'oduction and "Guie" fields with repeated plowings in the short rainyseason. "Guie" fields are planted in June. With the exception of wheat, earlysowing is practiced for all crops. Barley may be sown in late June to escapeapliid infestation. 

Ginchi--The research site is at an altitude of 2200 m. Average annualrainfall is about 1083 
September. 

nmm about 65% of which falls between June andThe soil is heavy clay with 0.91-1.32% OM, 0.09-0.14% N, and4.2-9.9 available P (11); the pH is about 6.4 (4). 
The major Folod crops are teff(Eragrostis abyssilica),wheat, niger seed andchickpeas. Sorghum, roughpea, and barley also are grown to some extent.Estimates of yields of major crops are 500 kg/ha for teff and chickpeas, 600For wheat, and 300 for niger seed (Agricultural Economics and FarmingSystems Research Division, Survey data, 1986). 

Frequency of plowing varies for crops: 3-4 times before planting for teff, 3times fbr wheat, 1-2 times fbi' pulses, niger seed and sorghum. Plowingstarts in March for cereals and niger seed. First plowing for pulses may bedone in May. The small grains and pulses are sown late in the main rainyseason and mature on residual moisture, sorghum is sown in March or April 
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and niger seed towards the end of'May. A pulse - cereal rotation is a common 
rough pea and niger seed. 

)rctice. Treff follows chick peas in most cases, or 
Niger seed illay follow sorghuM for weed suppression. 

Review of Research Results 

Sheno test iiig site--The major objective for agronomy research was to 

replace the ineflitient. traditional practice of "Gule" crop culture with 

improved drainage, fertilizer and crop management techniques for 

continuous crop production. 

About 1.5 i/ha of' barley grain yield is obtained on "Guie" fields in the first 

Thle high yield is due to improved soil structure andcrop season (12). 
increased availability of"ammoniunl nitrogen and plhsp)horus; on the other 

hand, there is a high loss of organic carbon, organic matter, and total 

nitrogen wvith detrimental consequences on the cation exchange capacity and 
(, uie" plots res )ond to fertilizer applicationmicrobial activity (1, 9, 10, 12). 

Yields on "Guie"and efhciencv is better thn on regularly plowed plots (12). 
season of barley production (9, 12).plots decline dramatically after the second 

In the early years, research on soil and fertilizer management was directed 

towards comparing the efficiency of tractor-drawn plows (such as disc, 
moldboard, and chisel) with narrow and wide cambered beds (prepared with 

mechanized operation) and using different rates of N and P fertilizers. The 

assumptions were that deep plowing and/or surface drainage prepared by 

tractor drawn plows woull improve drainage. Higher yield advantages of 

narrow cambered beds with application of N and P fertilizers were realized. 

in 1970, about. 2.5 tha of barley grain yield was obtained on a 6m - wide 

cambered bed with application of' 60/13 (N/P) kg/ha (9). Grain yields of' 

barley, wheat and oats were also better on narrow cambered beds than on 

Fertilizer efficiency was high on narrow cambered beds for"Gie"plots (9). 
barley and wheat. 

The higher yield advantagk s of narrow cambered beds over local plowed and 

moldboard plowed plots were further confirmed in later years on barley and 

wheat. Best yields were obtained on camberedIbeds due to improved 

drainage tTable 1.). However, efficiency of fertilizer with local barley was 

nearly similar on local plowed and cambered bed (10, 12). 

Fertilizer efficiency with wheat was much better with improved drainage; 

wheat also resp)on(led better to additional P application than barley at a 

standard level of 60 kg N/ha (Table 2). 

Grain yields of continuous barley production fluctuated over years; it was 

difficult to maintain stable yields with improved drainage and optimum 
Rotation with pulses may be essential tofertilizer application (Table 3). 

sustain grain yields. 

(inwhi testing site--In 1971 a testing site was established at Wollencomi, 
74 km west. ofAddis Ababa, to conduct research on drainage and fertilizer 

management and selection of high yielding crops and cultivars for ee'iy 

sowing on vertisols. The Ginchi site, 11 kn fur-ther west, was selected in 

1974 For better representation of the surrounding areas. 
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From 1975-1977 different methods of drainage systems-cambered beds, open
trenches, and suib-surlace trenches filled with wooden poles and branches at
4, 6, and 8 in intervals were compared on improved and local varieties ofwheat, teff, and chickpeas at zero and optimum fertilizer levels. Grain yields
were not different due to drainage systems; improved drainage had a
significant effect on grain yields of crops especially wheat whose yields were
increased over 100% compared to undrained plots (Table 4). 

Wheat and teff gave better yields with narrow interval drainage methods;
chickpeas performed better with wider intervals (5). Fertilizer efliciency washighest for wheat with improved drainage, while chickpeas responded poorly
(Table 5). Between the 'vheat varieties, Enkoy responded b)etter to fertilizers
and improved drainage giving 1.8 t/ha while Bahir Seded yielded 0.65 tlha;
there was no difference between varieties of tell"or chickpeas (5). 

Results of sowing date studies on three cultivars of wheat - Enkoy, Cocorit 71
and l3ahir Seded covering the period from the end of June to the third week
of August showed no significant differe.ices on 8m wide cambered beds (6).
Average grain yields were 2.11 t/ha on cambered beds and 1.25 t/ha on flat
beds; improved drainage gave about 68.8% yield increase over undrained
plots (6). The cultivars Enkoy, Cocorit 71, and Bahir Seded yielded 2.4, 2.1
and 1.9 t/ha, respectively on combered beds; Enkoy was significantly better
 
yielder than lhe other cultivars (6).
 

Undersowing wheat simultaneously with barrel medic, snail medic and
Tri/blium were fbund promising with 2-3 t/ha grain yields of wheat,
c(,,lj)aral)le to sole crops, and dry matter forage yields of over 2 t/ha fiom the 
forage crops (8). 

The major direction on cereal breeding is to select high yielding, latematuring cultivars for sole cropping to utilize the whole growing season.

Long season wheat cultivars giving about 3.2 t/ha are identified for Ginchi
 
(3).
 

Research Direction 

Current research on vertisols is strengthened by collaborative work involving
ILCA, ICRISAT, IAR, Agricultural University of Alemaya and the Ministry ofAgriculture. The sharing of experiences among the institutions helps to
streamline the research direction. Applied agronomic research based on
animal drawn implements would have more relevance to the highly
subsistence-oriented nature of crop production on highland vertisols. For
high altitude areas, it may be worthwhile to consider alternative cropping
systems for small grain-based production, appropriate tillage methods, and 
proper seeding and fertilizer application. 

Cropping systerns-.Crop productivity on Vertisols can be increased through
early planting and improved surface drainage. Appropriate cropping systems
are required for efficient utilization of the whole growing season. Some
forage legumes are known to benefit food crop production by enhancing soil
fertility when planted in association or rotation with a major food crop. Most
of the available information is relevant to maize and sorghum production in 
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the inid-altit-ude areas, soch as lXelnre Zeit,. Inthe higher afitiki de areas, 
si1all grai s are f'o'od crops, so cropping systens based on such cropsIlaP.io 

would he, 111(w,I l roptia(t,. ,S,11eViciu, "'rif/iun and h'dicutgo species
 
have hih jniotl,.ial fW seqult1tal cropping with cereals. Soine useFul
 
croplping S.'vsttens IIlay include: 1)f'oraz leguie-cereal sequence intle off-

S asI.- IYi V sl(' and( 2) cleal.-pIilse sequences in the Imain
n llld Illaill 1501 

I lhlg'e--ill(i('s.o~f tillage wit II respect t( soil Iioi ;t.xre colitent is.
'w ('i,'eimn itan to,Nvwrk te soil properly efor iV I.(1l of wI1'(5eeds. The local 

plo, is ,ot t'fl'ective for veed coiitrmlr hence, bet-tel imIn plellelts are ieeded. 
le(ledulcl laige with shallow cultivat io0 all the use of glyphosate fCor weed 
C(OIlttr) InaV he ilioltll I 18). 

linoIp'r seeding and 'erilizer api)livion--There is a high waste of 
f'litiizIXci, in tis due tIo broadCast, 't. 0( I's and, te I l of N gll 

den it i1ict1ion due to waterloging. P.rop lr hodst10 001osee
ng,and method 
aLd til(n., ol't?( alp licat.i( l of fertilizers are illiportant,1for elflicient, fert.ilizer use. 

At Sl,,,u, relat ively high gtrain yields are obt.ailed vith "Guie" in lhe first 
CIIp 1(111.S,"n I, rloved soil str ucl-ch of'sit bsta ltial) dt? to i re and availability 
anIlI 1.s Of I11111l111oni1 1 tirate and phosphorus. Yields decline dra matically 
at.e,r lie :1,cm1(1 cro1) seaso. Better grail yields call be obtained w ill 
ilntproved(1Jlrilage usilg '4- tIo G-w\videcanxiedJ heds. Illere is good 

1'ertfi with 1 CCially11('SPO I1 10) NP e' xinip )1roved( (IP8i nageOCSE Wvi li bread 
1'l1t1uate with Clhilluousdailey produci.ioilwhelate( Yiels o evenwithh 

i1ll(ved daulage 1l(l1optimtmn 'ertilizer applicaOll. Rotation with pulses 
llaiy I,, .Sselltial 1.() ;usL.ain glain yields. 

At. ( ,inchi iiprovd(I drain age also give- a favorable impact on grain yields of 
crops, (sp(,cially vileaL. l'efTand wheat, pertbrni 1best with 4- to 6-n1 wide 
drailn1Ige Ill.(os. ;Ileat, respoilIds \v I to N.I' firtilizer with iniproved 
(lrailrge. (1lickp as !18'e low (,s)o C.. 
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Rsum6 

L'orge et lume des princiiples cultures dais le Districtde Shen) eii Ethiopie.
Sa produc/ioll est associe ) la pratiqu, du bruage oi "guie" et a de longues 
Ikriodes de./achicre. AU cours de la premire saisom cuturahc, apres le "guie",
des re deme s assez dh'wis sont eirgistrds. CeI)ed, it, les rem(ements 
chufentl brulalemenilapIes /a duxiicme culture. A (7inchi, les pricipales
cultures ,iVriires t;ollt he te/l(Ergrostisubyssiica) N ' bhc; ciles sont semies 
vers la fin de la saisom des pluies c leurs rendements sout assez faibles. 
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L7nstitut dte Recherche Agricole realisedes travauxdepuis 1968 6i Sheno et
depuis 1974 6 Ginchi. Son objectifprincipal est ie mettre aii point des 
technique amncior&s de drainage,de/ rtilisatlonet de gestion des cultures 
pour remplacer les pratiques tradition nelles peu efficientes. Les effrts dui 
gide" ont Mt etit's ii Sheno. Diverses iethodes de drainage, con juguees at
S'epandage d'engrais(NIP),ont -tcomparces afin de palliera.I'tgorgement 

en eau ct d'accroitrei'efficacitW de la fertilisation. Une augmentation
substantielle des rendements de l'orge et du bl a (t obscr ce sur des plates
bandes de 4 h 5 in de largeur avcc 'apportde 60/26 kg//ia d'N/P. A Sheno,
la production de l'orge cultivde c/e faqon continue avec tine gestion ainOior4e 
flit irreguliere. 

A Ginchi,grace alt drainageameiore et a i'cpandagede 69/20 kg/ha c/NIP,
les rendeinentsdu b1d ont augmente de plus de 100%. Les cuitivarsamcfliords 
ont bien rcpondu aux engrais. 
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Table 1. Mean qrain yields of barley at different methods 
of seed-bed preparation and NP fertilizer rate!;, Sheno, 
1979--84 
.................................................................
 

N/P calle Grijn v"c1d1 .
 

k 1U LP A'I Cli Mean
 
..................................................................
 

0/0 200 -100 780 .160 

30/13 630 690 1200 840 

60,' 26 870 1230 1t,70 1257 

90/40 1090 14.0 19)0 1497 
-------.-----------------------------------------------------


Mean 698 933 1410 

a LP = Local plow; MP = Mloldboard plow: :B 6-m wide
 
ca1nb. red b,,i
 

Tabt,! 2. 'Ifi,,ct::; of oiRd-bod preparation methods and Nl'
 
tert ilizor rat.v!; on jra in yields; of wheat and barley,
 
Sheno 1976
 

,raini :'j..i. Ic' ha) 

!,P r'at,- 4 't . : v Cx' localt. , k Bat (V. S'ieno 

kq, ha XLU CI LP C13I11 M '.I MI, Mean 

0/'0 119 5 82 5755537 3% 316 321 

60/13 3J5 1.5,, I0 ? 1277 11901267 10 909 1315 

60/26 .125 13 13 1177 1193 1655 1246 1598 1300 

60 /.10 6 5 ", Li52 1)46 13 10'79 11 ),1 1692 1322 

n 116 19-i -- 781 1008 1.310 --

LP = L ,C l r l "I I-m, ,. : o l boa ri p lo w ; C B = w id e 
,:ambt, ed bd. 
2'' 'rc;: .isl 10 .o lo'2 

Table 3 . Ilespol.se of barley to different methods of seedbed 
preparation at optimus level o' tf.rtill-zer application 
(60-26 kq N-P/ha), Slheno, 19179- It1 

uLrI I "''LII1511 ( k la 

LI "P C11 Mean 

1979 1510 19)0 2.190 1997 

1960 870 19.16 2230 1693
 

1981 470 ..10 700 527
 

1982 690 1.170 2050 1403 

1983 300 520 850 
 557 

1981 1350 1020 1650 13,10 

Momn 365 1225 l0,68 --

LP = plox<:; P 1= plow; =Local XolJboard CB 6-M wtde 

-,U trnb :1 ra,o, 
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Table 4. Influence of drainage methods on grain yield
 
of wheat, teff, and chickpeas, Ginchi, 1975-77
 
---------------------------..---------------------------


Drainage Grain yields (kg/ha)
 

Methods Wheat Teff chickpeas
 

Cambered bed 1150 1280 1250
 

Open trench 1150 1180 1200
 

Subsurface drain 1100 1000 1480
 

Control 520 940 
 870
 

Mean 980 1100 1200
 

Source: Hiruy (5).
 

Table 5. Influence of drainage and fertilizers on the
 
grain yields of wheat, teff, and chickpea, Ginchi,
 
1975-77
 
-------------------------.-------------------------------

Grain Yields (kg/ha)
 

Crops Undrained Drained
 
-----------------------------------------.---

a
FO a Fl FO Fl
 

Wheat 360 670 720 1530
 

Teff k 740 1140 840 14170
 

Chickpeas 850 900 1220 1400
 
a......................................................
 

FO = No fertilizer, Fl 
= 69-20 kg N-P/ha for wheat
 
and teff; 27-30 kg N-P/ha for chickpeas.
 
Source: Hiruy (5).
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Abstract 
Ethiopia is not self-sufficient in cerealgrainseven though it has 4.7 million
ha of land under cereal production atpresent. Yields for most cereals in
generalare low andproductionis exclusively under rainfed conditions.
Irrigatedagricultureis in its infancy to date, even though the country has 3.3Mn'llion ha o irrigableland. Of these only 100,000 ha or about 3.0% is undercultivation. More than half of the presently irrigatedarea in Ethiopiais in
the Awash Valley where 70% of the country's cotton requirement is producedduring the warm season (May-October). An acceptable crop is requiredfor thecool season (November-March)to optimize land use efficiency in the AwashRiver Basin. Hence, field experiments in irrigatedwheat were conducted forthreeyears at Melka WererResearch Centerand results revealed that wheat isa very gooa potentialcool season crop in the Awash Valley. Fourcultivars
with about30 q Ihagrainyield potentialwere identified.
 

Introduction 

At present, about 4.7 million ha of land is under cereal production inEthiopia. -"heat occupies 13.3% of this area and production is exclusively inthe highlands (1800-2800 masl) under rainfed conditions, Even though thestate farms produce bread wheat on about 80,000 ha, the major producers arestill the small farmers. The national average yield is less than 1.4 t/ha for allcereals except for maize which is 1.8 t/ha (3). As a result, total productionfalls short of the country's requirement lespite the large area undercultivation. Hence, Ethiopia imported about 1.4 million tons of cereal grainsthrough direct purchase and relief aid from different countries during
1984/85. This was 28.8% of total grain supply for the year (4). 
The government of Ethiopia is aware of the above mentioned facts and
different attempts are being made to make the country self sufficient in foodgrains in the shortest possible time. The first and most deperdable way isbelieved to be the improvement of the productivity of small farmers thereby

reasing the yield per unit area. The second way to grain self sufficiency isto bring more land under cultivation. The third possible way is to intensify
production under irrigation. 

Even though Ethiopia has 3.3 million ha of irrigable land in its numerousfertile river valleys, irrigated agriculture is in its infant stage. Of the abovementioned irrigable land, only 100,000 ha or 3.0% is in use under irrigation. 
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Most of the large scale irrigated farms are in the Awash Valley (8). The 
Awash River Basin is the most utilized of' the available fertile river valleys. 
A reconnaissance soil survey indicate that the gross area of potentially 
irrigable land in the Awash Valley is approximately 175,000 ha (1). Of this 
area about 70,000 ha are cultivated, of which 42,000 ha are put under cotto'. 
The Ministry of State Farms Developinlent produces 70% of the annual cottoin 
production of the country in this valley (5). The area under cotton production 
is rapidly increasing without a decrease in yield (2). 

Research carried out a Melka Werrer Research Center during the last 20 
years have estal)lished recommended management practices fbr cotton in the 
Awash Valley. According to the present production practice, cotton is planted 
in May and needs 150-175 days from sowing to last harvest. This practice 
makes the same land available to grow an additional crop for about 5 months 
(November-March), using available land, labor, machinery and irrigation 
water (5). 

The land use efficiency of irrigated regions in Ethiopia is very low compared 
to other countries which grow more than one crop per year on the same area. 
To optimize the land use efficiency of the irrigable lowlands in Ethiopia, some 
other crops could be grown during the cool season without interfering with 
the cotton production in the warm season. Preliminary results indicated that 
more research was required. Hence this paper summarizes the results of 
research into bread wheat as an alternative cool season crop. 

Materials and Methods 

The wheat cultivars used in this study were 10 selections made fiom the 
national bread wheat program and nurseries of different origin e.g., 
CIMMYT, ICARDA and the Kenyan National Program. During the cool 
seasons of 1981-1983, cultivars listed in Table 1 were grown under irrigation 
at Melka Werrer on black clay soil. Melka Welrer Research Center is located 
at an altitude of 750 m above sea level. It has a mean mininmum temperature 
range of 14.0-18.OOC during the cool season (November - February). The 
mean maximum temperature range during the same period is 31.0-34.OOC. 
The pH of the soil in the area ranges fiom 7-8. The center is a representative 
research center for irrigated lowlands of Ethiopia in general and the Awash 
Valley in particular. 

The varieties were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four 
replications during each season. Plot size was 15 m 2 at planting and harvest 
was made fiom 12 m 2 during each season. Plantir:g was on both sides of 60 
cm ridges. Seeding dates were December 15 during 1981 and 1982 and 
November 4 during 1983. All plots were fertilized with urea at the rate of 46 
kg N/ha during the 1983 growing season only. Seed rate was 125 kg/ha and 
sowing was done manually. About 150 mm of water was applied every 10-14 
days. The trials were hand weeded as required during each season. Plant 
height, days to heading and days to maturity were recorded for each variety. 
Thousand grain weight for each variety was determined from a composite 
sample during all growing seasons. Straw yield was also determined from 
composite samples in each season. Grain yield from each plot was weighed 
during each growing season and analysis of variance was performed. 
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Results and Discussion 

A summary of grain yield for the three seasons is given in Table 1. There 
were no significant differences amongst varieties during all seasons. 

Mean gr-ain yields were 17.0, 19.1, and 28.4 q/ha for 1981, 1982, and 1983
growing seasons, respectively. The relatively high yield in 1983 was due to
the adjustments in some ag-ronoinic practices, sowing date and irrigation
frequency, in particular. There is room fbr improvement in yield as more 
knowledge in agronomic practices such as sowing date, seed rate, fertilizer 
rate, irrigation fi'equency and amount and sowing method is gained (6).
agronomic trials in 1985, yields as high as 60 q/ha were recorded. (Jamal 

In
M. 

unpu)lished data). 

Unlike the experiences in the highlands of Ethiopia, diseases were of lower
economic importance than insect pests in general. This was mainly due to
the low relative humidity (about 40-60%) and high temperature in particular,
which favour rapid multiplication of'insects. Aphids and termites were of 
particular importance. 

The summary of agronomic data for the 1983 trial is given in Table 2. All
varieties tested headed in 50-63 days after planting and matured within 100 
days. 

This contrasts with the highland varieties in Ethiopia which need up to 160
days to mature. These varieties have a 30- to 40-day grain filling period at
Melka Werrer and this relatively short grain filling period can impose a
limitation on the yield potential of the cultivars. Plant height ranged fiom 75 
to 1.05 cm and lodging was not. a problem in any of the varieties. T'housand
grain weight ranged fr-omi 29.5 to 39.0 g. The grains were plump and well
filled similar to that of the wheat grains produced in the major production
regions of' Ethiopia. 

Considering the large number of animals in the valley, straw yield becomes 
an important factor to be considered. It can be baled and fed to animals
during feed shortage periods (5). Straw yield ranged from 4.9 to 6.1 tiha
during the 1983-84 growing season. Taking into consideration all these
factors, wheat appears to be a good potential cool season crop in the Awash
Valley. Varieties Bluejay"S", Chenab 70, Pavon 76 and Hazira are the most 
promising of the ten tested cultivars. 

Since cotton is produced only during the warm season (May-October) and
wheat can be produced during the cool season (November-February) in the
Middle Awash Valley, doubling the cropping intensity of the irrigable land in
this valley is possible. This, however, requires intensive machinery use,
since the time left for land preparation is short. It is concluded that Ethiopia 
can increase its wheat production by double cropping wheat after cotton in its 
irrigated lowlands. 
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Resume 

L'Ethiopien 'arrivepas & rdaliser1'autosuffisanceen cdrdalesalorsque celles
ci couvrent actuellement 4,7 millions d'hectares. Les rendements de la plupart
des cdrdales sont gdndralementfaibles et la production repose exclisivement 
sur la culture p luviale. Actuellement, la culture irrigude en est tses ddbuts. 
Sur les 3,3 nillions d'hectaresirrigables,seulement 100 000 hectares,soit 
environ 3%, sont cultivds. Plus de la moitid des superficies actuellement 
irrigudesen Ethiopieest situde dans la vallde de l'Awash oi la culture du 
coton durantla saison chaude (mai-octobre)permet de satisfaire70% des 
besoins du pays. L'exploitation optimale diu potentiel de production des terres 
diu bassin de ltAwash ndcessitede trouver une aittreculture adaptee et la 
saison froide (novembre-mars). Dans cette optique, la culture irrigude du bld a 
dtd expdrimentde pendanttrois ans au Centre de Recherches de Melka Werer. 
Les rdsultatsdes travauxont montrd que le b/dy offre de tr s bonnes 
perspectives comme culture de saisonfroide. Quatrecultivarsavec tin 
potentiel de rendement en grainsd'environ 30 q /ha ont dtd identifids. 
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Table I. Summary of grain yield (q/ha) of 10 bread wrieat 
cultivars grown under irrigation at Melka Werrer, 1981-1983 

V a rie tv ------------------------------Mean 
1981 1982 1q83 

I a 1t1518.8 19.3 2,.4 20.8 

Abu,hriab No. 3 17.0 18.5 31.3 22 3 

Pl,-t hhuila"s" It).8 15.2 16.0 

Pavon 76 18.9 17.5 31.0 22.5 

Blue ]ay"S" 19.4 21.7 30.6 23.9 

,/h.na b 70 17.7 23.5 31.9 24.4 

Nac, ir't 7, 14.2 22.2 28.7 21.7 

[u-75-11-53 1.1.9 15.4 22.9 17.7 

:." 74 17.3 18.8 28.0 21.4 

.- 7no- 15.2 17. 7 28.0 20. 37C:Cc-Tob 

M 17.0 119. 1 28. 1 21 . 5 
22 . 5 2.3 2.4 

L.3.D. at 5. NN '4S NS 

No. Le:;ted in 1)83 

Table 2. Summary of agronomic data of wheat cultivars grown
 
under irrigation at Melka Werrer in 1983-84 

Dav!; co ravs to Plant Straw 1000 Kernel 
r t .' Head Ma Lu re Height Weight Weight 

(cm) (t/haj (gm) 

li: I r a 51 95 80 5.0 36.7 

Ab igh v iab No.3 51 95 87 6.1 29.5 

Pavon 76 5,1 98 95 5.. 37.6 

1lue jIY" " 51 95 80 5.7 35.4 

Chenab 70 62 100 85 4.9 37.6 

N t,oztr 76 50 95 80 5.8 35.3 

Ku-75-11-53 52 95 75 5.3 39.0 

::a'.o 7,4 51 95 91 6.1 36.5 

C:IO- C:c,,-rob 63 100 105 5.4 30.5 

Lo'a ion Mean 5.1 96 86 5.5 35.5 
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THE STATUS OF WHEAT RESEARCH
 
AND PRODUCTION IN SOMALIA
 

Mohammed Tahir Llaji 
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P.O. 6424
 

Mogadishu, Somalia
 

Abstract 

The government of Somalia is investigatingthe feasibility of domestic 
irrigatedwheat productionto substitutefor the currenthigh level of wheat 
productimportation. The results of recent screeningtrials suggest that it may
be possible to obtain heat-tolerantand disease-resistantvarietieswith 
economicyield levels, but little informationon appropriateagronomic
practiceshas been generatedyet. The results of the most recent researchtrials 
are presented. 

Introduction 

Somalia, like many other tropical cotintries, is not self-sufficient in wheat. 
However, its pbopulation consumes wheat products in the form of bread, pasta
and cakes (see Table 1). Some of the wheat flour and spaghetti is purchased
with scarce foreign exchange while the rest is provided through food aid. 
Eighty percent of the imports are flour, with grain and pasta accounting for 
the remaining 20%. 

The demand for wheat products is rising due to an increase in the urban 
population and associated changes in dietary behavior. This contributes to 
the country's serious problem with the balance of payments and trade. 
Alternative solutions are to limit importaion or to explore the wheat growing
potential of the country. 

Rainfed Wheat Growing Area 

Wheat has been grow'. historically in the north west region of Somalia,
where its production was favored by the higher altitude (1500 masl), under a 
unimodal rainfall distribution with an average of 500 mn/year. Previously, 
an area of 3000 ha (1) was cropped annually to wheat with an average
production of 1200 t of grain. Varieties grown in this region are similar to 
the older materials from the Ethiopian highlands and are characterized by
low yield (4 q/ha) and late maturity, which subjects the crop to a high risk of 
failure due to extremely variable rainfall. To avoid this, farmers have o ted 
to grow sorghum, which is more drought resistant and more reliable. Thus, 
over the last decade, the area under rainfed wheat production has been 
reduced. At present, the effort to develop and improve dryland agriculture is 
receiving funds from the IBDR and IFAD. 
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Research on Irrigated Wheat 

In the 1970s, limited research on irrigated wheat was conducted at the
Central Agricultural Research Station (CARS) in Afgoi by staff of the

Agricultural Research Institute (ARI). 
 Varieties flor screening were
introduced from the USSR, CIMMYT (Mexico), Egypt, and Kenya. Results 
were reported to be satisfactory, although none of the varieties had been

descrilbed as heat tolerant. 
An average of' 12 q/ha was obtained from the best
varieties using high levels of inputs. Poor grain filling was mentioned among
the major constraints to achieving acceptabie wheat yields in lowland areas
(2). From this group of.trials, June was suggested as the most suitable date 
of' pla nting. 

In 1985, research on irrigated wheat resumed with the following objectives: 

1) To obtain wheat varieties, both dlurum and brlead wheat, which 
possess the characteristics of"early inaturity, disease resistance, heat 
tolerance and high productivity. 

2) To identify agronomic practices that could be adopted by farmers and 
are feasible within the present cropping system. 

An interdiscip)linarv team has been established under ARI coordination and
wheat, trials have been conducted in Jenale, Afgoi, Baidoa and Labagaras (in
the latter 2 sites, scr'eening has been conducted under rainfed conditions). At
Jenale, wheat nurseries were planted on fbur different dates with the
objective of'observing the adalptability of the wheat varieties received fiom
FAO in 1985. Screening of vaieties received in the 9th SNACWYT from
CIMMYT (East Africa) was also conducted and several entries were retained
fbr Fii'ther testing. Another trial was conducted to compare the effectiveness
of 'pre-and post-emergence herbicides with hand weeding. The climatic 
characteristics of Jenale are reported in Table 2. 

Variety screening--Haramoun, Mexipak, Belbec, Super X, Sannine and F. 
aurora were intioduced by FAO in 1.985, and Jori 69 (durumn wheat) in 1986.
With the exception of Belbec and F. aurora, all of these cultivars originated
from CIMMYT cr'osses and were first released in various countries over the
period 1965-75. Fouir observation nurseries were planted during September
and November of' 1985 and May and September of'1986. Data on the days toheading and maturity, plant height, grain yields and 1000 kernel weight are
reported in Table 3. The management of th' - ,"series consisted of three
irrigations, f'r hand weedings, carbofuiran L,¢,Ld dressing, and 50 kg N/ha at 
the heading stage. 

Yields of' these varieties were quite variable depending on the date oflanting. The highest yields were obtained fiom the November planting,
probably because the plants were exposed to the lowest yearly minimum 
temperatures which occur in December and January. In general, Belbec 
possesses the best tillering capacity and has given the highest yields. 

Thirty-foinr varieties were introduced from CIMMYT's East Aftica wheat 
program (9th SNACWYT) for observation and were planted in October 1986.
Preliminary selections were made on the basis of early maturity, good grain
production and filling, and adequate resistance to I. sativurn. On the basis 
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of these criteria, 16 entries (2, 3, 6, 7, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33 
and 34) seemed promising (Table 4), and f'urther screening will be conducted 
in or der to select the best three or tbur varieties for yield testing. It may he 
interesting to note that 6 of' the retained ent,'ies were Veery "S"selections; 
none of the triticales were retained. 

Weed control trial--An experiment was conducted to compare the 
effectiveness of the herbicides Stomp (pre-emergent) and Buctril MC (post
emergent) with hand weeding on the variety Haramoun planted on the 4th of 
November 1986, using two different row spacings: 20 and 30 cm. The results 
of this experiment are reported in Table 5. There were no significant
differences at the 5% level of probability amongst any of the weed control 
treatments but all differed significantly from the check (0 control). Although
the weed control trial has been modified Cor the future, it appears that the 
use of the relatively inexpensive plhenoxy broadleaf herbicides, such as 
Buctril MC, may provide an economical means of controlling the 
predominantly broadleafweed species occurring in irrigated wheat in 
Somalia. 

Coil cluSions 

In the past, the research on wheat was characterized by discontinuity, and 
the few researchers involved often reached pessimistic conclusions (3) on the 
basis of a single trial. T]he most recent trials provide us with some optimism 
br wheat production in lowland irrigated areas. The acquisition of varieties 
with greater heat tolerance and disease resistance will further improve the 
possibilities; such germplasm is being assembled by C1MMYT at present and 
will be tested in Somalia. 

In addition to continued variety screening, the research plans for 1987 
include a fertilizer response trial, a modified weed control trial and an 
econonlic assessment of'a potential cropping pattern. 

The government's decision to support more extensive research on wheat 
creates the institutional environment needed to guarantee the continuity of 
such research. The presence of CIMMYT's East Africa wheat program, which 
is already assisting the ARI with advice, support for stafftraining, 
equipment and germplasm, will increase our probability of success. 
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Rsum6 
Le Gouvernement somnalien etudie la faisabilitW de la production de blg irrigu6 
pour la substitueraux importationsactuellement clevdes de produits
cerealiers. Les risultats des rcents essais de triage laissent entrevoir la 
possibilit d 'obtenirdes t'aridtcs tolryntes 6i la chaleur,tolerantes aux
inaladieset rentables. Toutefis, il 'existe encore que peu d'informationssur 
les pratliqucs agronoiniqucsappropries. Les rdsultatsdes essais les plus 
rcents sontIprCsent&s. 
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Table 1. Wheat, flour and pasta imports (in 1000 tons) 

1980 19,)3982 i 1983 1984 1985 

71.) 	 2o0.0 130.5 125.0 155.0 96.0 

ni t:"rSour M :%. mm,, ind I idust ry . 

Table 2. Climatic Data foir ,. ,leni (averap. 1929-48) 

paILm e. V.n ,Ma Apt May Jun Jul Auq Sept Oct Nov Dec YeartoI 	 F--b 

:- td 	 ' Im mm monthl, max 
mI ., 1')ftut 3 .3 32.7 1.5 31.1 31.5 29.6 28.6 28.9 29.5 30.5 1 .6 31.0 31.1 

, rin mrontlI mm r. mmiim 
t 1 1 21.0 21 .6 9 213.6 23.3 21.8 21.4 21.2 22.1 22.7 22.2 21.6 22.2 

:.a n mont hP:. 
t.,,rmn[,ILut. i C 26. , 27.2 28.2 28.3 27.4 25.7 24.9 25.1 25.8 26.6 	26.6 26.6 26.6 

A|b;c Lut -, mai. mum 
t.,mOip, iLIi it.. b y monthI h C) 38.0 38.0 39.0 39.0 38.0 35.0 34.0 35.0 36.0 35.0 35.0 36.0 39.0 

.'b[';,I U t ,? nl1111MUM 

otm|,ot .tuz., b' mnth!; (C) 13.0 17.0 18.0 20.0 19.0 18.0 17.2 17.0 18.0 19.5 19.0 15.0 13.0 

, '.-.. h. mliu t. ' 76 74 76 77 81 82 82 82 31 81 92 80 79 

!imnAl ,;pox'. it mi 
'n.x rnn h'.') (m,) 1.4 1.6 1.4 1.2 1.8 2.2 2.4t 2..1 2.5 1.8 0.9 1.2 1.7 

.1,ain m n th 1. tot if 
wn'Jmxno ).um; 290.7 26 1.6 292.2 246.4 239.9 198.1 194.8 235.2 255.6 237.1 219.9 255.3 2930.7 

Mrit.11h " m.rn rainfill (mm) 1.5 0.1 3.9 75.9 73.9 80.5 54.8 	47.,1 21.5 32.7 52.6 26.2 473.0
 

:.!,?an number of 
iaLn h, .y r 0.7 0.4 6.0 8.5 10.4 11.6 9.6 3.5 3.4 5.7 3.0 62.8yi, 	 0.0 
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Table 3. Wheat observation plot 
results (Jenale, 1985-86)
 

Planting Iieight Days to 
 Kernels/ 
 1000 Yield
 
date 'cm) maturity., 
 Spike KW (kg/ha)
 
------......-----------------------------------...-------.
 

Sept. 85 

Belbec 

liaramoun 
MIX Ipak 
Super . 
Sanrine 
F. aurora 

57 

58 
53 
51 
45 
60 

9,4 

78 
78 
73 
82 
89 

12.5 

23.6 
28.7 
23.7 
13.0 
16.0 

38.5 

25.0 
27.0 
25.0 
24.5 
39.8 

546 

478 
500 
597 
555 
916 

No~v. 85 

H3elbec 
laramoun 
Mexipak 

54 
44 
45 

98 
74 
71 

14.2 
22.2 
24.5 

36.0 
34.1 
33.0 

3153 
1517 
442 

Luper 
Sannine 

.17 
62 

73 
72 

23.4 
12.5 

30.2 
28.0 

373 
585 

May 86 

1elboc 
Jfaramoun 
Supe x 
Sannine 
F. aur ora 

69 
66 
52 
60 
75 

90 
78 
71 
76 
85 

15.0 
32.5 
26.0 
24.5 
9.0 

36.0 
31.4 
32.0 
30.0 
46.3 

1536 
847 
726 

1105 
1470 

Sept. 8#) 

flelbec 
Ilaramoun 
Sannine 
F. aurora 
doar r9 

65 

60 
70 
95 

-

89 

75 
85 
85 

100 

12.0 

14.0 
30.0 
11.5 

-

31.0 

29.2 
31.0 
40.0 
37.0 

430 

390 
520 
779 
715 
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Table 4. Selections from 9th SNACWYT (Jenale, 1986)
 

E i c r, 
NO. 

2 Veer5"S" Seri82 

3 Bow" " 

6 Chi loero"" 

7 Bye/Tc,/Z, Bw/3/Cplsta 6a 

/4/G ioVZ3 74 

22 Voe; 5"5" 

23 Vee 5 S 

24 Vee 5"" 

25 I 56.574/IMaya 71"S"/Csn 
/,,CC,'InLai/Ca I 

26 LtLra "!I " 

'.i reti v 	or Cros; and Pedigree
 

CM 33027-F-5-500Y-OM-87B-OY
 

CM 33203 -K- L0M-')Y - 3M- 2Y- IM-0Y 

CM )6,3-3-1N-L 7-23M-7-OY 

CD 10,I5 -2Bi;;- 113;-OG,: 

CM 33027-F-I 5M-500Y-OM-8913-0Y 

CM 33027-F- 15M-5007-OM- 110-OY 

CM 33027-F-15M-500Y- IM-O7-OPtz-0 

CM .107.12-27M-IY-2M-3-7-3M-17-OB 

C."M.;1) 0 3-tI-2Y- I M- P;*- 1Y- 0 1 

27 	 Skh8 'IR.Vf,8,'WW15/3/B33'" ICW 7711i-K-lAp-OAp-.\p-.Ap-2Ap-OAp 
/On. ,! Bon 

28 	 Fi nk "S" CM 418(60 -A-gH-2Y-2M-l-OM
 

29 	 LAJ213.1 = Kvz//Cno/P3
 

31 	 Voe,;3 = CenarodLl CM 33027-F-12M-1Y-6M-OY 

32 	 Vee42 = Ures;8l CM 33027-F-12M-IY--IM-2Y-2M-OY
 

33 	 Maya/Mon//Kvz/Trm CM .14033-r1-2Y-2M-IY-IM-IY-2M-OY
 

34 	 KoeL"S" CM 3.157.I-F-IM-5M-lM-IY-OM
 

Table 5. Results of weed control trial (Jenale, 1986)
 

Tteatmenr 	 Yield (kg/ha)
 

2 handweedinc (at 15 and 30 days) 1600 a
 

Stomp pLui; 2 hjndwedings 1538 a
 

Stomp pl:; Buctvil MC (Ix) 1378 a
 

Ductril MC (2x) 1267 a
 

•Ihandweedinq; (at 10, 30, 50 + days) 943 a 

No eod control (check) 77 b 

Treat:men meon: tollowed bv the ;ame letter do not
 

diffet st',nificantly at the 5-, level of the DMRT.
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STATUS OF WHEAT PRODUCTION RESEARCH
 
IN ZAIRE
 

Kamate Mwitirwa
 

Minoterie (e Mata(li
 
Projet Bh6 Nord Kivu
 

B.P. 491
 
Butembo, Zaire
 

Abstract 

Introduced in Zaire during the 1920s, w'heat production has been threatened 
b many constraints.Yellow rust (Pu ccinia striiformis), common bunt (Tilletia
caries)and Helniinthosporiumspp. are the principaldiseases limiting wheat 
production in the country. Selection of varietiesadapted to the ecological
conditions and acid soils of the humid highlands(above 2000 in) and the 
promotion oferosion control practicesare t/ie principalobjectives pursued to
stimu late and in ten si/v, wheatproduction. 

Introduction 

Wheat was introduced in Zaire (then the Belgian Congo) at the beginning of 
the 20th century, initially in mission institutions (1). First attempts were 
described as unpromisinig during the early years in the mountainous region
southeast of Lake Ta nganyika (2). 

In 1923, the Service d'Agriculture began showing interest in maize for 
cultivation in some highlands of the Nioka region (Haut-Zaire). An 
important number of'varieties were then tested, most of which were 
(lestroyed by leaf rust. The same happened during seed multiplicat;ion 
attempts of in the Mahagi and D)jugu tegions, still in Haut Zaire (1800 in and 
above). 

Trials were also made in the Luihero Region (Kivu) starting from the coast. 
Results here wer'e more piromising (lespite the fact that a number of lines 
succumbed(to leaf rust. Hence, later work was oriented towards the selection 
(, rust-tolerant species. 

Starting in 1937, further experiments were conducted on wheat--inclucling 
numerous introductins, breeding, crossing, local trials, etc. During the 
1939-45 period, wheat, cultivation starte(I to attract more interest. Wheat 
was included in the "War Effort" Plan, along with cotton, rice, peanuts,
maize, palim nuts, wild rubber plants, raphia and Fuel wood. The aim of this 
plan here was to letermine what the Belgian Congo could contribute to the 
allied countries. 

Between the end of' World Wat' II andi 1960, wheat cultivation was highly
developed in Nord-Kivu. However, all research efforts on wheat cease(d after
Zaire became independent, because of' political unrest in the country and also
because of the lack of' qualified staff to take over ft'om the Belgian 
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researchers. From 1960 to 1977, only irregular and uncontrolled research 
was conducted. 

Cultivation Area (see map) 

In Zaire, wheat is not included in the major feed crops which are rice, maize, 
cassava and legumes. However, following the most promising results 
obtained in the field by MIDEMA (4), government authorities engaged in 
agriculture are showing more interest in this crop. 

Moreover, there is a general phenomenon where bread consumption is 
increasing at a rate proportionally fhster than that of population growth. 
Hence, the amount of foreign exchange allocated to wheat imports is 
increasing every year. 

Without frill knowledge of the general status of wheat cultivation throughout 
Zaire, we can nevertheless say that it is pi-acticed in Shaba, Kivu, Haut-Zaire 
and eastern Zaire. 

Development and Objectives of the MIDEMA Wheat Project 

The milling plant of Matadi (Minoterie de Matadi-MIDEMA) is a 
government-owned company with limiited responsibility based in Kinshasa 
with exploitation sites in Kinshasa and Matadi. MIDEMA was created on 
February 25, 1969, and production started in April 1973 in a modern milling
plant at the international harbor of Matadi. The milling capacity has been 
expanded several times; in 1986, 600 tons of wheat were processed per day.
Flour and milling by-products, such as semolina and bran, are distributed 
throughout the Republic. 

In view of the need to reduce the country's dependence on wheat imports, 
encouragement of'local production has been considered. To this end, the 
"Project Ble de la MIDEMA au Kivu" was launched in November 1978. 

For the launching of the Project, MIDEMA was asked by the Agriculture 
Department. of Zaire to engage in research that would revitalize wheat 
cultivation. From 1978 until now, MIDEMA has operated the Project by 
allocating a special reserve fhnd fi'om its own profits. 

The objectives of the Project are: 

1) Identify the best bread wheat varieties for the region. 

2) Acquire a core stock of seed of promising varieties and ensure the 
multiplication of this seed. 

3) Ensure the distribution of improved seed in rural areas. 

4) Organize wheat production by training farmers. 
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5) Ensure wheat purchases. 

6) Produce wheat flour for local consumption in Northeastern Zaire. 

The Cultivation Zone in Northern Kivu 
Wheat is cultivated from 1700 to 2500 masl. The hill soils of the area are
favorable for wheat cultivation, under the following categories: 

1) Soils with a high proportion of siity clays and rich in humid. 

2) Soils with low to very low and insufficient levels of phosphate. 

3) Soils with high pH (acid soils). 

4) Soils with mineral contents from :ow to very low. 

5) Boto.o:nand soils that have been used for many years for intensive 
and produc6.ive vegetable production. 

Status of Wheat Cultivation in Kivu 
For the foreseeable future, the hoe and machete will be the main instruments
used in the farmners' agricultural practices. Hence, all work will continue to
be done by hand--from plowing and sowing through harvest. 

There are two cultivation periods each year. The first is from March (sowing)
to July-August (harvest); the second is from September (sowing) to January-
February (harvest). 

In the southern sector (from Kipese to Busekera), farmers open new fields
each year by clearing high grass with machetes and scythes and plow with a
hoe. Here, many farmers do not understand the importance of plowing and
usually resort to the easier practice of burning and directly sowing without
plowing, especially fbr maize and cassava cultivation. However, in the
northern sector (from Masereka to Vuhovi), the farmers now understand the
importance of plowing and use it to eliminate weeds and incorporate debris 
from the previous harvest. 

Random sowing is still widespread among many farmers. Project agronomists
are presently promoting the adoption of line sowing. It will take time for the
farmers to unaerstand the importance of this practice for wheat cultivation
and to adopt it. With line sowing, farmers use a hoe, a strong rope and 1-m
high wooden peus Sowing is done behind the rope after 4- to 5-cm deep
furrows are maae with the hoe. The hoe is used again to cover the seeds.
Sowing is continuous on the same row and the spacing between rows is 25 to 
30 cm. 

Farmers do not extensively weed their fields. However, weeding is currently
part.of the extension package in rural areas. At seed production stations and 
among a number of progressive farmers, weeding is done with a small worn 
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out hoe. Since weeds usually grow very quickly, three to four weedings are 
necessary from sowing to harvest. 

Women collectively do the harvesting, using only knives. Threshing is men's 
work, which is also done collectively. The heads are beaten on the ground to 
separate the grains. Threshing is done during the (lay or at iight under 
moonlight. Women use locally maide instruments to do the wvinnowing, either 
individually or collectively. 

Grains are le pt either in large jugs made of baked clay or in traditional 
granaries mac1e of young bamboo stems or in big baskets or in raffia sacks. 
The number one enemy of"stored grain is the corn worm against which there 
is yet no efficient means of control. 

Limiting factors--Major factors limiting wheat production in Kivu include: 

1) Fungal diseases 

2) Weather disturbances 

3) Late sowing 

4) Abandonment or little use of traditional techniques 

5) Abandonment of erosion control measures (mountainous Kivu) 

6) Difficulties in imposing improved varieties 

7) Over-exploited and over-used soils 

8) Deterioration of available genetic material, lack of improved seeIs 
and few funds for research 

9) Collapse of the agricultural training and extension services 

10) Lack of secondary rural connecting roads 

11) Damages due to rats and birds 

Major pests--Major pests of wheat in Kivu include: 

1) Fungi. As stated before ftmgal diseases are the main constraints to 
wheat production in Kivu. They can be classified as fbllows on the basis 
of their incidence. 

Yellow rust (Puccinia striiform is) is very severe infection in the 
high altitude and humid regions. 

Common wheat bunt (Til/etia caries) can reduce harvests by 50%. 
Many farmers place this disease as their number one constraint. 

Helninthosporium (Helminthosporihmspp.) is the third most 
important disease. 
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Black rust (Puccinagraninis) ani hrown rust (Puccina recondita) 

exchange fourth and lifth place, depending on the season. 

2) Insects. A number of insects do considerable damage. 

Epilachanahira,a coleopter of the coccinelidae family, produceslarvae which feed on the epidermal tissues of wheat leaves thatcauses serious damage, mainly between tillering and the wax-ripestage. So far, good resuits have been obtained using insecticidessuch as Folido E605, Malath and Basodin 6001EC. 

Aphids attacks also occur during each crop season. Methods of
control are the same as for E. hirla. 

Calad1ra oryzae, the grain weevil, is a dangerous pest attackingstocks in storage. So far, we have obtained very good results with"Thioral". This product, which is both a fingicide and aninsecticide, is malde of 25% T MT (fungicide), 25% Heptachlore(insecticide) and a red dye nix. The proportion used is of 20 g per
10 kg of seed. 

3) Mammals, mainly rats. In the fields, the most dangerous one isLenmysoinys striatus, the striped rat. lit storage facilities, the mostcommon Species are Rattus rat/us and Mastoiniys ugandae.Satisfactoryresults are ohtained in storage with raticides mixed with bait such asgrilled salted fish or grilled, very soft maize. However, in the field,trals and collective catching organized by young boys are not very
eRe ctive. 

4) Birds. Small birds flying in groups of hundreds cause serious damagein wheat fields. Manual scare tactics and block cereal cultivation(regrouping of fields) are costly and not very successful. 

Wheat Cultivation Progress, 1980-1986 
Data covering the whole country are not, available. Even for Nord-Kivu,there are no reliable statistics. However, following work conducted amongfarmers for several years, our extension service has made the wheatproduction estimates in Table 1. 

In 1980, the area cultivated with wheat (old seed varieties totalled 2500 haInaiiield by 8500 arimers. Yield did not exceed 500 kg/ha. More farmersbegan plant.ing wheat starting in 1984, essentially due to an intensiveextension programi. However, wheat cultivation was seriously affected by anextended drought in 1984. 

Concerning wheat purchases, the milling industry (Minoterie du Kivu-Minoki) established witin "Projet, Ble" had bought only 13 t, in 1984, whichgr'ew to 1261 tons by late 1986. This proves that local farmers are reallyinteresed ,,- ;, heat cultivation. Moreover, the area under wheat cultivationis continuously expanding season after season. 
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Seed Production 

The best varieties identified during trials are first multiplied at the Ndihira 
station before being distributed or sold to farmers. The first improved
varieties were made available in August 1982. Main varieties released to 
date include: Musala, DZ-1, Kinglet, Ballilo, Buck Buck and recently, since 
March 1986, Ald, Musinga II and Buhimba Ex-Fink"S" Pc485. 

From 1982 to 1985, Projet Ble was selling seed to farmers on credit, payable
after the harvest. This policy motivated the increase in wheat production.
However, since 1986, due to difficuliies regarding credit repayments, it has 
been decided that available seed will be sold only on a cash basis. So far, no 
difficulties have been encountered with this system. 

On the other hand, more advanced farmers, after harvesting, are now 
providing seed for their neighbors. We are encouraging this seed distribution 
system called "concentric circles," because of the lac of any related service 
responsible for seed multiplication. 

The Use of Wheat iii Kivu 

Presently, wheat is used in Kivu in the following proportions: 

* 50% is-farmer-consumption, *\hich means that at least half of the total 
production is consumed in the cultivation zone or its surrounding areas. 

* 15% is kept for seed for future sowing. 

* 35% is marketed (purchased by Minoki). 

Wheat is consumed as porridge, dough and bread. 

Herbicide Trials 

Some years ago, mineral exploitation was opened up and one of the 
immediate consequences of this policy was that nearly all the strong young
people completely abandoned the agricultural sector, leaving behind only the 
elderly to do aricultural tasks including wheat cultivation. Hence, it is very
difficult to find labor for the maintenance of the farms. This is why we have 
launched herbicide trials, with the following objectives: 

1) To compare the efficiency and the residual effects of products tested 
against weeds in Kivu. 

2) To determine the appropriate products and adequate levels of 
application for weed control in wheat fields. 

3) To characterize the toxicity of the products tested on wheat. 

Two types of trials have been conducted: 1) post-sowing application and pre
sampling of weeds and crops and 2) post-sampling of weeds and crops. 
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Igran is very efficient as an herbicide even at low levels of application. The
 
nixture, Igran + Dicuran, is equally efficient. Dicuran alone is inefficient.
 

Research Objectives 

After some years of field experiments, MIDEMA thinks that, in order to 
stimulate and intensifl wheat cultivation, the main objectives of the research 
progran should be: 

1) Breeding of varieties adapted to ecological conditions in high altitude, 
humid zones and to acid soils as well as highly resistant to the major 
plant diseases discussed above. Equally important is the capacity of the 
wheat plants to grow faster in the fields. 

2) To find a good fertilization formula, since for this aspect has been 
neglected to (late, while it is an important issue in Kivu (economic 
advr tages of fertilization). 

3) To determine the best seeding dates for wheat. 

4) To carry out trials on cropping systems and methods, i.e., to 
determine, develop and disseminate new technologies and research 
results. It is possible, for example, to consider wheat cultivation in 
association with the farmers' najor traditional crops such as potatoes, 
maize, beans, pick pe.-s, etc. 

5) To determine the place of wheat in the crop rotation. 

Future Prospects 

In Nord-Kivu, large-scale wheat production is limited by the very in'egular 
profile of the land, which is an impediment to mechanized agriculture, and 
the over-exploited status of'the soil. Population density is high, hence, fields 
are smali. However, there is no doubt that there are possibilities to intensify 
wheat cultivation and to increase prcduction. Erosion control and breeding of 
improved varieties offer some hope. It is obvious that the development of 
physical, financial and human resources is a must. 

The real future for large-scale wheat production in Zaire is most likely in the 
Shaba region. Preliminary trial results are very promising. In addition, 
mechanized agriculture can he introduced in the highly fertile lands of the 
area if' varieties adapted to the soils and the climate can be obtained. 
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R6sun6 

Introduiteau Za're vers les anndes 1920, la culttre de bW a toujours 4td 
fortemen t menacde par de miultiplesfcteurs d'adversitg.La rouillejaune
(Pucciniastriifinmis), la carie commure (Tilletia caries), ainsiqie
1'helmti thosporiose (HeIl in thosporium spp.) sont les principalesmaladies du 
ble an Zai're. 

La silection de varidtes adaptdesaux conditions &cologiquesde la haute 
altitudehIumide (p/us de 2000 in) et aux sols acides, renforcepar-la /utte
contre I'erosion cans le Kiu montagneuix, reste le pri cipal objectifa 
poursuiurepourstimruleret intensifier/a culture iubld. 
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Table 1. Estimated wheat production figures for Nord-Kivu
 

[980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 

No. of farmers 8500 8700 8700 9300 10,000 12,000 [5,000 

Area Iha) 2550 2600 2600 2800 3,000 3,700 5,000 

Production (t) 1300 1.150 1450 1700 900 2,300 3,400 

Yie1d t]kq/ha) 500 550 550 600 300 620 680 
............................................................
 

Cultivation Area of Zaire 

SC.A.R.SUA 
(CentralSUA 
Afican 

Republic) 

0Maacis 

Ojugu Mobutu Lake 

EQUATU E Bu Be UGANDA 
Equator (00) Luotu 

CONGO 

L ak BAS-ZAIRE BANDUNDU 

MKinshiasa 18i_--ta "[ OCC k.. - -%Tanganyika Lake 

.0Maad KSAI "J _ -TANZANIA 

Ms. Marung 

0 I SHA.BA 

~Furngurume Moero Lake 

ANGOLA Kolwezi•. A Luum -sBangweldLake 

~ZAMBIA In 
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A] stract 
In Kenya production of cereal seeds is a responsibility ofKenya Seed Co. Ltd.
The functional parts of a seed industry are now well developed in Keniya. 

1) Breeding: this is mainly done by the Kenya government research 
station (NPBS). 

2) Seed multiplication:this is done by contracting with experienced
farmers in the wheat growing highland. 

3) Seed conditioning/processing: this done by the company in acentralized prom ises /br ease ofcidin inistration. 

4) Seed quality control: it is enforced b'y an independentgovernment
agency; the National Seed Quality Control Service. 

5) Seed distribution imarketing: this is done by the company through thefarmers Union-Kenya Grain Growers Cooperative Union Ltd. The union
has a network of shops all over the country where they stock other farm 
inputs besides seed. 

In addition the farming community has access to crop seasonal credit scheme
administered by the Agricultural Finance Coiporation. In order to containrisks of disease attack on cereals, firmers are advised to grow more than onevariety on a 20 ha or more holding. Seed availability has had an impact onincreasingfood production in the country where the wheat seed covers about
45% of the 110,000 ha. under wheat production annually. 

Experiences in Practical Seed Production 
Kenya lies in the tropical zone of Africa with the equator passing through theniddle of the tountry. The country stretches between 4 1/20N and 4 1/20S.The elevation ranges from sea-level to high mountains of about 5200 m. 
to the varying land elevation, the climate differs dramatically in various 

Due 

zones. The amount of rainfall also varies with altitude and is dependentupon inland water masses, and monsoon winds. Most of the soils are loamy
sandy and of'volcanic origin. 

Wheat is grown in the highlands with elevations ranging between 1700 and2800 masl. The area has two rainy seasons, the main one extending from 
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mid-March to the end of May (at times to mid-June) and the short rainy 
season from September to mid-November. Wheat. is grown mainly in the long
rains of' March-May although certain areas also grow wheat in the 
September-November rains. The rains are generally moderate ranging
between 750 to 1000 nm per year. The national wheat harvest in a good year
is 2.6 90-kg million bags to dat.e. Taking an average yield of' 25 bags/ha (or 10 
bags/acre) ie national acreage under wheat per year ranges between 
104,000 ha and 112,000 ha. All the wheat grown is rainteid and therefore this 
zone has Very high competition with other enterprises like maize, beans, tea, 
l)yrethrum and livestoc. 

Kenya Seed Company (KS(,) has its headquarters in Kitale town some 360 
kn northwest of'Nairobi. It has branches in Nakuru and Nairobi. Kenya
Seed Company was fOrnied in 1956 with the initial objectives.of multiplying 
grass seeds for fhrniers. In the 1960s, the Company diversified into 
sunflower and hybrid maize production and distrilmtion. In the early 1970s,
the Company started a Cereals branch in Nakuru to deal with certified seed 
wheat and seed barley. Kenya Seed Company is mainly owned by the 
AgriculturallDevelopment Corporation holding majority shares of 53%. The 
second largest share holder is Kenya Grain Growers Cooperative Union,
holding some 28% shares. Tis Cooperative Union has a network of shops all 
over the country amd stocks other farm inputs besides seeds. The remaining
shares are owned by individuals. 

This report. describes the stages undertaken by Kenya Seed Company as they
relate to Wheat Seed Production. 

KSC Activities in Wheat Seed Production 

Research-breeding--In Ken, ;dl the basic wheat research is done by the 
Government Research station ( a4 ional Plant Breeding Station-Njoro). After 
the research station releases a cultivar, Kenya Seed Company undertakes to
multiply it. The research station also does seed maintenance of the varieties 
already released. Kenya Seed Company also does some ihaintenance of the 
varieties released to assist the breeders. 

Contracting farms for seed multiplication--Kenya Seed Company
depends on the services of experienced farmers to multiply all the basic and
certified seed. The Company contracts with farmers for some 4000 ha. 
annually Ibr seed wheat production. The land to grow such crouOs must be 
suitable and acceptable to the National Seed Quality Control services, the 
agency tha. formulates and enforces the rules governing the seed industry in 
Kenya. 

Among other qualities, the land to g-row the seed crop must be free from 
no2-ious weeds, (eg., Avena spp. Daturastrainonioum)or such land as ex
maize, ex-pyrethrum, ex-sunflower, ex-grass ley or ex-same variety and 
certified crop. The land must also be within 70 luii. of Kenya Seed Company
operations and of adequate size (e.g., 20 ha. or more). Currently, Kenya Seed 
Company multiplies some fourteen varieties of wheat. 

Although the land under wheat in Kenya is about 112,000 ha. currently only
half*of' the hectarage is planted with certified seed. Agricultural 
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Development Corporation farms contribute about one third of the 4,000 ha.
 
grown to certified seed wheat annually.
 

The production and sales (Table 1) indicate a rather static situation of seed 
wheat for the last, 7 years. Surpluses may be caused by official efforts to 
collect and store large quantities of the grains as seed or by farmers finding it 
difficult to ol)tain credit. 

Field a(lvisory services--The Field Advisory Services consist of
 
agriculturally trained officers who liaise between the farmer, Kenya Seed
 
Company and the Quality Control body. Every one of them is issued with a
 
vehicle which becomes a tool for their work. The field officers job includes:

1)recruiting seed growers, 

2) inspecting fields under application to verify their acceptability and 
suitabilitv, 

3) hell)ing in crop registration and forwarding the registration forms to 
the National Seed Quality Control Services, 

4) constantly visiting the farms to assess crop (evelopment and to 
advise in event of pest or disease outbreaks, timeliness of herbicide 
application and suitable herbicides, 

5) advising the frmers on roguing and isolation requirements, 

6) inspecting all the combine harvesters before any seed crop is 
harvested, 

7) samphlng the harvested crops in the farms and forwarding the 
saml)les to the Kenya Seed Company laboratory fbr moisture testing, 

8) coordinating all seed deliveries from farms and inforning farmers of 
the outcome of any samples from their farms. 

Quality control laboratory--There are two separate bodies that deal with 
seed quality control. 

1) NationalSeed Quality Control Services (NSQCS). This is a 
government arm that ensures that seed produced and offered to the 
general farmei is of high quality and meets official standards. NSQCS 
does both field and factory inspections. The body could approve or reject 
a crop in the field. If a crop is approved in the field and upon processing
it is found to be impure, or lacking or wanting in terms of purity, grade,
sprouting, insect damage, etc., the crop could be rejected. For example, 
after a crop has been processed and dressed and germination falls below 
85%, that lot will not be marketed. 

2) Quality Control Unit. Kenya Seed Company's internal Quality 
Control Unit tests all the material presented to them. The control 
actually starts from the field where the field officers on their own reject 
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portions of' fields if found mixed or not conforming with the accepted 
standards. 

Seed (rying and s'torage--In principle, the calendar of the wheat crop aims 
at harvesting to he (lone (luring the dry spell. This does not always happen
and it. calls lbr prepaiation against any oddis that may appear. 

We have adequate and efficient driers to cope with any wet seed that is 
delivered to us. Our standard is 13.0% moisture content andiany seed that is 
deliver'ed con ta inling highelr moisture must be dried. We normally dry a)out 
one third of the Nvheat anid bailey seed. In some cases the seed could have as 
much as 25'" moisture due to sudden rain that may come a harvesting time. 
We do require that farmers have their own stores so that they may keep a 
dry crop for a while before the arrangement is made 'or collection ,d the seed. 

We have stores constructed specifically for seed with adequate ventilation.
 
The stores also have high ceilings to maintain constant cool temperatures.

They alre lrge enough to contain the cont.racte(I cr'ops belbre an(d after
 
processing. 
The stores should be without any leaks whatsoever. 

Conditioning planIls--Although the seed is approved in the field by NSQCS 
to ensure variety purity and absence of noxious weeds, it is important to 
condlition the same seed to ensuire that, all the quality aspects are met. We
 
have processing plants that clean seed by:-


I ) Size and shape--by use of screens of either slot or round in both pre
and line cleaners, 

2) Length--by use of indented cylinders that would remove the very long 
or ver'y short materials, 

3) Weight--by use of a gravity table that would separate the heavy or 
light materials fiom the rest, 

4) Pressure--by air blowing, the light material is separated from the 
normaIl seeds. 

All this, leads to very satisfactory results. After the seed is cleaned, it is 
d ressed with the desired chenical (insecticide/fungicide /nutrient or all as the 
demand may be). We use both liquid and shlnry in the Mist-O-Matic seed 
treaters or in the auger chamber fbr the slurry. We use insecticide, fungicide
and about half'of tL e seed is treated with Copper Oxychloride as a nutrient. 

Seed distrilutioi andimarketing--Almost all ou, seed is distributed 
through KGGCU. A few other sub-agents assist in the seed distribution and 
marketing. The agricultural agents stock other farm inputs such as 
f'ertilizers, pesticides and livestock feeds, veterinary drugs etc. and the
farmers find it easy to deal with such firms that stock moi'e or less all the 
farming requirements. Also these agricultural agents act as agricultural
credit facilitators. They facilitate loans given by the government through the 
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Agricultural Finance Corporation (AFC). In this manner the loanees collect 
their credit in kind from these firms and then the firms deal with AFC. 

Pro)lems 

Like any other business, Aseed merchant has some problems. 

1) If the basic seed is ,olely to cone from another (government) body,
the merchant is not. able to program his production well. It is very
important for the merchant to maintain is varieties. 

2) Land fragmentation makes it un-economical to produce seed in the 
very small holdings. It forces the merchant to go further afield in 
search of larger and more suitable fields. The further you go from your
plant the higher the cost of production. 

3) High cost and inadequate availability of spare parts for the seed 
processing machines. Some machines could be 15 or 20 years old. If the 
machine breaks down, the spare parts must come from where the 
machine was bought (abroad). At times the machine could be obsolete 
and spare parts must be made at very high cost and it may take much 
time to reach the seed merchant. Thus, cost in money andtime is quite 
high. 

4) Use of certified seed could be seen as a costly unit or farm inputs and 
thereby the merchant realizes very low sales and hence returns in a 
year. This can force the firm out of business. 

5) Lack of fhrmers' seasonal credit scheme could also affect adversely 
the use of' certified seed. 

6) Government directives to the effect that the merchant should stock 
much higher stocks than the merchant's projection affect the business 
adversely. 

7) Unfair coin petition friom un-registered merchants who do not even 
pay taxes on their business also may have adverse effects. 

8) Lack of knowledge by farmers of the advantages of using certified 
seed affect the seed merchant. 

9) Stringent price control by the government on the seed affect the seed 
merchant. 

10) Diseases attacking certain varieties will render those varieties 
unpopular and a merchant will be left with huge stocks of'seed. 

Conclusion 

Des )ite having been beset by some of the problems enumerated above, the 
seed industry in Kenya has had a great impact on increasing Food production.
This has come about in terms of higher yields per unit area of landand 
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opening of new land with an assurance that seed is available in time and
 
within reach.
 

RWsum6 

Au tiytKoa, l0, se&llelices de cereales sont produitessous la respoiisabilitMde la 
Kenya Seed Co. Ltd (KSC). La tartieo )erationirilled'une industrie 
selncrlcierr", 'St Mat11ittlcialitbien dc'Lelopdc. 

1) rirOlioratoii varietalecst ,'oofie prinicipaleneit & ure stationde 
rechercicgou r teiiicnitale: la Nation(al Planzt Breediiig Station; 

2) la inuili)lication dos senini ccs cst rea/lisesous contratpar"des 
t rtict'sexperintel ts dw'"is lers pilis bW de h aute altitude; 

3)/c on,(/i111llellienI/ des setnciCCs est centralis par la K.S.C. pourplus
de /acilites udin in istratiucs; 

4) Ie eon irolc (it ict qualith des seritences est confide 6r urte agence
gotverneiienc tale inid(pendaite: le National Seed Quality Control 
Service; 

5) la distributionet la conrnercialisationdes sernences sont effectudes 
par lir teridiaircd'une associationpaysaine: la Kenya GrainGrowers 
CooperatiueUn ion Ltd. 1 11dtablisseinienitsde cette association,rspartis
dors tout le pays, ernragasinentles sernences, ainsique (Iautres
intra its agricoles. 

En outre, la (imtniunatlC pax'sanne a acces au crdit agricolesaisorinierpar
/'in term cdiaire de l "Agricultural Finaiice Corporatioii.A/i'n de limiter les 
risques lies aux rialadiesdes cert'ales, les ferinierssont in'ites 6 eultiverplus
d'une variet" fo'shrqu leur superficie dMpasse 20 ha. La dispoibilit6en 
serneies a coitr'i te ci augirienterla l)roduction viVri(r'e dais le pays oi les 
semences de la K.S.C. couvrerrtenvirori 45% des 110 000 ha consacrs 
anucelleietai la productiori di blj. 
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Table I. Wheat seed production and sales 

Year Clear Seed Production Sales 
(t) it) 

1972/73 1,033 1,033 
1973/74 2,876 2,876 

1974/75 4,289 4,289 
1975/76 5,724 4,994 

1976/77 7,285 6,232 
1977/78 9,009 5,449 
1978/79 7,996 2,541 
1979/80 6,020 4,310 
1980/81 6,456 6,656 

1981/82 14,209 5,480 
1982/83 6,319 5,885 
1983/84 6,808 5,491 
1984/85 14,691 4,416 
1985/86 5,350 6,286 
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Abstract 

Wheat is one of the majorfood crops aroundHoletta. Its production may be
limited by a rangeofph.ysi,?al andbhiotic factors. In this experiment the effects 
of three factors, namely, va riety, weed competition, and fertilizeron grain
yields of whe3at were intestigate(d. Two levels of each factor, local and 
recoiniendedpractice,were con sidered. 

There were signiificant yield differences due to use of fertilizer, weeding, and
variety. Application of 60-20 kg N-P/ba increasedgrainyield b, 749.25 
kg//ia. One hafd ivecding increasedgrain yield by 556.75 kg/ha. Enkoy was 
superiorto Dashen especially under conditionis of low soil fertility and high
weed competition, where it gave 49% betteryield. The most comnmon and 
aggressi.ye weeds were Polygonurn nepalese,Plantagolanceslata, and 
Corrigiolachittorolis. 

The results of the experiment indicate that soil fertility is a majoryield
constraint,followed by weed competition, then variety for prodctionof wheat. 

Introduction 

A particular region has its own potential grain yield which ma. be affected 
among other factors by climate, topography, and soil type. The difference
between the potential and actual yields may be due to agronomic constraints. 
In a high yield environment (where water is not limiting), the yield
constraints are variety, weed control, nitrogen fertilizer, seed bed preparation
method and stand establishment, sueding date and rate, row spacing, and
plant nutrients such as P, S, and micronutrients (I1). Nilson and Juhnke (3)in
Montana identified inappropriate variety selection inadequate fertility, plant
diseases, insect damage, weed competition, an herbicide damage as major
yield limiting factors (3). At Holetta, grain yields of wheat may be largely
affected by soil ftertility, weeds variety, diseases, and pests. Fertilizer studies 
clearly show the importance of amending soil fertility to obtain high yields.
Weed competition may reduce yield by 36.4% of wheat (4). When susceptible
varieties are planted in early June, leaf blotch of wheat may reduce yield by
82%, (2). Several high yielding varieties have been released from tle wheat
improvement programme. The cultivar Enkoy was released in 1974 and
currently occupies a large bectarage. Dashen is one of the most recently
released varieties which is now being multiplied. 
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The impacts of the various yield limiting factors were stUdied at Holetta as 
single factors. The interaction of the factors and hence, their o,-der of 
importance, is not clearly known. Iladdition, yield loss assessment studies 
on diseases were conducted using susceptible varieties and unfavorable 
planting dates. Thus, the available information indicates mainly potential
yield losses. In this experinent, yield losses due to variety, soil fertility, and 
weed competition were studied on adapted varieties on the basis of optimum
practices to widerstand the practical yield losses and lotelt.ial yields. 

Materials and Methods 

The trial was conductcd in 1986 at Holetta Research Center on red soil 
examining three major factors affecting yield: variety, soil fertility and weed 
cornpetition. The treatments were two-bread wheat varieties, Enkoy and 
Dasnhen, two fertilizer levels, 0/0 and 60/26 kg N and P/ha, and two weeding
levels, no weeding and one hand weeding. The experimental design used was 
23 factorial in randomized complete block with three replications. A plot size 
of 2.2m x bm = 11 in2 )with 40 cm spacing between plots was used, seed rate 
was 150 kg/ha. Fertilizer types used were urea and DAP. Seeds and 
fertilizers were applied in rows which were made manually by a row marker, 
spaced at 20 cm apart. Fertilizei-s weie mixed with soils, then seeds were
 
sown and covered with soil. Seeds and fertilizers were applied on June 21
 
while soil was ioderat.ely moist. Weed populations were counted on July 24
 
using a quadrant
(25cm x 25cm tto estimate tho abundance of nmajor weeds. Handweeded plots 
were weeded 27 days after sowing. The Septoria /ritici score was recorded 
using both a 0-5 and a 0-9 scale The variety Entwy was harvested on Nov. 
25 while Dashen was harvested on Dec. 18. The crop was harvested close to 
the soil surface for the determination of straw yield. Whole plots (11 m.2) 
were used for grain yield calculations. 

Results and Discussion 

Availability of moisture plays an important role in crop production. At 
Holetta, the 1986 main rainy season was suitable for optimum crop growth
and development. Both the amount and distibuion of rainfall were 
satisfactory (Table 1). 

There was a highly significant yield difference due to the application of' 
fertilizers. Fertilizer increased yield by 51.(6% (749.25 kg/ha) as compared to 
unfertilized treatments (Table 2). Application of fertilizer also increased 
straw yield, plant height and slightly hastened maturity (Table 3). 

Grain yields also were highly significantly different, due to weeding 
treatments. One handweeding increased grain yield by 36.0% (556.75 kg/ha)
(Table 2). Grain yields were significantly different due to varieties. Enkoy 
was superior to Dashen by 18.7% (312.25 kg/ha) (Table 2). Enkoy gave 49% 
better grain yields than Dashen under low soil fertility and high weed 
competition. It, also had better response to fertilizer under weedy conditions. 

Dashen performed well under weed-free conditions and with application of 
the optimum rate of fertilizer. 
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Weed counts indicating high infestations on unweeded and unfertilized plots
is given in Table 4. The most common and aggressive weeds were Polygonnum
nepalen:se, Plantagolanceolataand Corrigiola c/i oralis. 

There were no statistically significant yield differences due to first and 
second order interactions. The results of the experiments indicate that poor
soil fertility is a major yield constraint, followed by weed competition, then 
variety for production of wheat. 
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Resum6 

Dans les environs de Ioletta, le bie constitue l'une des principalescultures 
vivri'res. Une sdrie de facteursphysiques cet biotiques en limite la production.
Darts la present,, expeimentation, l'incidence de trois de ces facteurs sur le 
rendemient cn groins dii b/c est elalue: la varitW, la concurrencedes 
adventices ct la ferti/isation. Pour chacvn de ces fmch',urs. deux niveaux ont 
tc considjres: /a pratique locale et la pratique reconmuand&. 

La fertilisat ion, 1C dLsherba E ete va/rih utilist;c ont (.u iine incidence 
significative sur le r'ewemeazt. Lapport dc 60/26 kg/ha dc N/P a augmentd
la production de 749 kg//Ia et in seni dlsherbagemanuel a procure un 
sup)lement en grains de 557 kg/ha. La variete Enkoy, fit supdrieure et la 
varicte Dasheni, particli'rcmenldans les sols peu fertiles et en prsence d'une 
vegetation adventice m2portante. Dais (e telles conditions de culture, la 
diffrcnre de rendemnent it de 49%, en 1rueurde la variOt Enkov. Les 
advent(ices les plus comiun es el les pits agressiues fi rent Po/hygonurn 
nepa/Inse,Plantago lanceslata et Carrigiolachittoralis. 

Les resultats de /'ex7)rimncntation miontreint que la principalecontrainte a la 
])rodfiction du b/c est constit'ucpar la pauvrwt( des sols, suivie par la 
concurrence des adventices et en/iln par la variLW utilisie. 
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Table 1. Rainfall by decade (10-day interval), June-Sept.,
 
1986, Hloletta
 

Total Rainfall Imm)
 

Month Ist decade 2nd decade 3rd decade Total
 

June 34.6 54.0
69.3 157.9
 

July 69.5 59.2 115.2 243.9
 

August 111.2 119.1 49.1 
 279.4
 

September 111.8 24.4 7.8 144.0
 

825.2
 

Table 2. Main effects of yield limiting factors
 
on wheat, Holetta, 1986
 

Treatmenta Mean Yields, kg/ha % change
 

F0 1452.00
 

F 2201.25
1 


Main effect 749.25 51.6
 

W 1548.25
0 


W 1 2105.00
 

Main effect 556.76 26.0
 

V0 1982.75
 

V 1 1670.50
 

Main effect 312.25 18.7
 
a------------------------------------------------

Fertilizer: F = No fertilizer, F. = 60-26 kg N

P/ha fertilizer; Weeding: = No weeding, W. =W0 

V0 V1


Weeding once; Variety: = Enkov = Dashen. 
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Table 3. Mean agronomic, disease and yield data for treatments 
in the
 
yield limiting factors trial on wheat (Holetta, 1986)
 

D a y s To Plant Septoria Straw Grain 1000
 
Treatments ----------- ---- a
da heiqht disease yield yield Kernel
a a
Ema Hd 4t lir (ca) score (t/ha, (kg/ha) weight
 

(0-9/0-5)
 

V0 F0 W0 7 66 123 158 91 5/2.3 1.9 1317 32
 

V 0 F0 W1 7 68 122 158 96 5/2.6 2.6 1859 33
 

V0 FI W0 7 63 120 158 103 5/3 5 3.2 2316 36
 

V0 F I W 7 64 125 158 107 4/2.5 4.6 2439' 35
 

V I F0 W 0 7 80 133 181 81 5/2.3 1.1 882 38
 

V 1 F0 W 7 81 133 178 88 5/2.7 2.0 1750 39
 

VI F I W 0 7 70 133 181 95 5/1.9 2.0 1678 40
 

VI FI W 1 7 81 133 181 95 5/2.8 3.1 2372 39
 
Em = Emergence, l[d 
= Heading, Mt = Maturity, Hr = Harvest. 

Table 4. Weed count for the treatments in the yield limiting factors trial,
 
(loletta, 1986)
 

2
Weed count per m
 

Treatments 	 Polygonum Corrigiola Plantago GalIuu Oxalus broada grassyb
 
nepalense chittoralis lanceolata spursum spp leaf 
 weeds
 

weeds
 

V 0 F0 W 0 270 112 114 0 64 160 125
 

V0 F W1 96 64 128 0 112 256 80
 

V 0 FI W0 224 82 26 16 48 144 96
 

V0 F1 1 64 80 144 0 80 176 96
 

VI F0 W 0 208 96 160 0 48 192 80
 

V 1 F0 W 144 80 128 0 96 192 80
 

VI F1 W 24
0 64 144 16 32 80 80
 

V1 FI W 80 64 
 128 0 	 176
96 64
 

Mean 139 
 80 	 125 -- 72 172 88 

3 Broadleaf 	weeds = Guizotia scabra, Sneraula arvensis, Galinsoga parviflora,
 
Cavplusea spp., Commelina spp. , Rumex abvs:snica, Solanum spp., Erucastrum arabicum,
 
Pol;qonum pleuneum, Splantis morLteana.
 

b Grassy weeds = Panicum spp., 
Phalaris paradoxa, Setaria pallidefusca, Cynodon

dactvion, Digitaria spp., Avena fatua.
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SOME AGRONOMIC ASPECTS OF RAINFED
 
WHEAT PRODUCTION IN NORTHERN ZAMBIA
 

B.S. Aulakh and A.J. Rinikus 

Zambia Canada Wheat Project 
P 0. Box 31896 
Lusaka, Zambia 

Abstract 

Rainfed wheat production in northernZambia, characterizedby >1000mm
rainfall, is limited by crop diseases, uneven rainfalldistribution,soil acidity
and low inherentsoil fertility. Trials to evaluate the time of planting,weed 
control, tillage methods, an d the use of lime andfertilizers have been
undertaken to develop pJroductionrecommendationsand make rainlfed wheat 
an agronomicallvviable crop in northern Zambia. This report summarizes
results from some of the trialsconducted at the Zambia CanadaWheat Project
Research Farm at Mbala, Northern Province,Zambia. 

Introduction 

In Zambia rainfed wheat production is primarily limited by weather and crop
disease. Hightemperatures and thelcommon occurrence of droughty periods
make the low rainfhll regions of Zambia unsuitable for rainfed wheat
production. Over the past 9 years efforts have been made to establish rainfed
wheat in Northern Zambia where temperatures are generally cooler and
rainfall is better distriluted. A significant constraint for rainfed wheat
production in t his region are soils characterized by acidic phs and low 
inherent fertility. 

The Zambian rainfed wheat breeding program has released varieties which 
are better adapted to the environment. These varieties have better disease
resistance and greater tolerance to soil acidity. Their yields varied between
1.5 and 2 t/ha on commercial farms, during the1986/87 rainfed season an 
advanced selection yielded 2.7 t/ha over 40 ha. In order to maintain
econonically viable yields, soil constraints and the incidence of crop disease 
must be overcome. 

Research findings obtained during the past three cropping seasons at the
Zambia Canada Wheat PIroject Research Farm, Research Branch, Ministry of
Agriculture and Water Development, on some aspects of the rainfed wheat 
production arie sunumarized below. 

Time of Planting 

Early planted (December) crop usually develops greater levels of 
Helninthosporitumsativum. (spot blotch) as the crop grows under very wet 
conditions, which favour disease development. Low soil pH l)elow the top
15cm layer prevents deeper root penetration due to aluninium toxicity which
renders the late planted (February) crop very susceptible to drought even 
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though moisture may be available in deeper layers. If the rains finish early
(mid-April), the late planted crop is likely to stifler from water stress whereas 
the early planted crop vill )roduce a reasonable yield. 

Trials were conducted at. Mbala on soil with pH1 between 3.9 to 4.1 ,CaC12). 
Since the first, cropping season, 1979, a total amount of 5.5 t/ha lime have 
been added. l)ata in table I show that, rainfed wheat. var. Whvdah) produced
higher meani yields when planted from nid January to late ,January. The 
differenit vieldI pattern of the 1986/87 compared to the other two seasons was 
the result. of a heavy rai nstormn during late March 1987, which caused 
lodging at the grain flling stage ofthe late l)ecember and mid January 
Iflautinig. Mid I)ecemlber )la dting invariably had higher disease scores than 
ater plantinig. (Coisequtently, the optimum time of planting rainfed wheat

will have to Ibe a compromise between the level of'l. satiVumn development
and water stress at the end of the rainy season. The newer wheat lines 
unoder developmelt, wit h greater resistaice to 1t. sativum and better A]3+
tolerancle will possilblv provide more flexibility in planting rainf'ed wheat to 
Obtail opti mul i.Yieldi. 

Weed Control 

Main weed species present it.the area are Eleusine indica, Achyranthes
asp,'ru, Bii(Ais pilus, Bothrioline laxa and T'agets minuta. Results 
presented in Table 2 obtained (luring the past, th'ee seasons (5) showed that some of* the herbicides studied as well as hand weeding provided good weed 
cmntrol in comparison- to no weeding. Modown 4F' caused considerable crop
damage in 198,1/85. Tribu ilCoin1hi, althoughllcausing slight, crop dame ge

(lurinig 1985/86 dlidl not. show ainy effect oni overall yield. 
 Two hiand weeclings
(3weeks and 5 weeks after seeding) gave the highest yield. Based on these 
results, hand weeding, Stomp: (50(' E.?C. at,3.0 l/ha or 33% E.C at 4.5 1L/ha) or
Floeg-'ass (2.5 I/ha) 1).s 2,4-I) Amine (2.0 l/ha) are recomnmendedJ weed control 
practices for rainfed wheat. production. Although 'ribunil Combi anModowi 4F appears promising the associated cost/ha is very high and in 
adldition these herbicides are not readily available in Zambia. Use of hand 
weedinig by colimnercial farmers, may not be feasible due to labour 
constrailnts. 

Tillage Methods 

Ti Ilage studies were conducted over a period of three seasons to study the 
eftects of zero, innnnim, conventional, deep ploughing, deep chiseling, late
and straw removed treatments (1). Parameters studied were grain yield,
thousand grain veight (TGNW)and plant height (PH) ofthe rainfld wheat and 
bulk density l) of soil. Only grain yield was significantly influenced by
the tillage treatments. Higher grain yield under zero tillage treatment was 
closely followed by that, under deep chiselinr and ininiumn tillage all of
which being significantly higher than the cinventional tillage. Higher yields
in non conventioml treatments were probf)J!ydue to the maintenance of 
crop residue on tlhe soil surface. 

Mean Db under zero tillage was not significantly different than the two deep
tillage treatmelnts bht. was significantly lower from the conventional and 
straw removed treatments. The surface 10cm soil had lowest Db values 
under zero tillage. Deep tillage treatments (20-25 cm) did not reduce the Db 
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significantly compared to shallow tillage (10-12 cm) treatments. The tillage 
treatments which had higher soil Db gave lowest. g-rain yields probably due to 
reduced infiltration of*rain water into the soil and increased soil resistance to 
tile growth of plant roots. 

It was concluded that for the type of' soils used in this study, maintenance of 
crop r-esidule on top of the soil is crucial in avoiding soil compaction and 
obtaining higher grain yields. If weeds are not a problem or are controlled by 
other means, no tillage is necessary lor rainfed wheat, production. 

Soil Acidity 

Soil acidity has been identified as a major constraint for wheat and other 
crops in Northern Zambia (3). Sub-soil acidity limits root development and 
exacerbates the effects of droughty periods. While low pH levels are of 
common occurrence in these soils, ii is primarily A13+ toxicity which limits 
crop yield. 

The yield of' wheat, variety ,hupateco has been observed to be fairly well 
correlated (r 2 := -0.85) with IN KCL extracted A13 + in the top 15 cm of soil 
(5). Yields of almost 3 t/ha associated with A13 + levels of 131)pm were in 
sharp contrast to yields of 0.4 t/ha associated with 100ppm A3+, The 
primary methods of dealing with soil acidity include the planting of tolerant 
cultivars and soil liming. 

Tolerant Varieties 

The breeding program has resulted in the development of varieties and lines 
with eater aluminum tolerance than the earlier recommended variety 
Jupateco. Figure 1 gives the response (in 1987) of 3 released varieties and 2 
advanced selections f'romi the breeding program to 0, 3, 6 and 9 tlha of lime 
a)plied prior to the 1982 season. All lines responded to lime treatments. 
However, there were dif'brences to A13+ tolerance as shown by the relative 
yield of various line, grown under the zero lime treatments. 

Liming 

The present, liming recommendations are based on soil pH. For soils with a 
pH of less than 4.5 (CaCl2), wheat has not been observed to be immediately 
responsive to lime applications greater than 2 t/ha. As shown in Figure 1, 
the residual effect of higher applicaLion rates becomes very significant after 
several years. To refine lining recommendations, trials to determine critical 
A13+ levels for reconmmended wheat varieties have been recently started. 

Nitrogen Fertilization 

The present, N recommendation is 18 kg/ha as basal and 69 kg/ha as top 
dressing fhur weeks after planting (5). Figure 2 gives the response of wheat 
variety Whydah to urea top dressing at two locations during the 1986/87 
season. All treatments received 18 kg/ha N basal dressing. The trial site had 
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been under a maize-soybean-wheat rotation for 9 years receiving 120-30-120 
kg N/ha, respectively. The build-up of' residual N is reflected in the relatively
high yield at the 0 kg/ha N treatment. To account for a yield of 1200 kg/ha
the soil supplied 35-40 kg N/ha. A positive correlation between N treatments 
and lodging at this particular site accounts For the yield decrease at the 
higher rates of' N 

Figure 3 illustrates the beneficial effect on wheat yield of a soybean-wheat
rotation versus a naize-wheat rotation a[ the lower rates of N application. 
catalog 

Ph1osphorus Fertilization 

The present recommendation is 54 kg P205/ha for rainfed wheat (5). Long 
term monitoring of comnercial f'armers fields under constant maize 
cultivation shows an increase in soil P levels with the annual application of 
80 kg P205/ha. As a result there are seldom responses to P fertilization on 
these fields. Virgin Zambian soils generally contain low levels of available 
phosphorus. Crops grown on such soils generally respond to P fertilizer in 
the iiist 01" second crop depending on levels of'organic P. 

Figure 4 illustrates the resutlts fbr t he second year of a study to evaluate the 
residual effects of' various rates of 1P205. The cu'ves correspond to 0, 189,
248, 327 and 385 kg/ha of'P205 broadcatL-, pliur to the first planting. These 
values correspond t" the amounts of I205 required to give 0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 
and ').3 ppm ) in the soil solution (as determined by P-isotherms). The yield 
response to maintenance levels oF banded P12O) a plied at planting was 
greatest where no P205 was initially applied and least where over 300 kg
P20s/ha was initially applied. Although the study is only in its 2nd year, it 
suggests the following P nianagerment strategies: 1) large initial broadcast 
applications; 2) moderate annual banded applications; and 3) a combination 
of' 1 and 2. 

Potassium Fertilization 

The present K recommendation is approximately 30 kg K/ha for rainfed 
wheat (5). Generally, North Zambian soils range from moderate to deficient 
in K levels. A preliminary study indicates that the critical level (i.e. the level 
required to obtain a response) of exchangeable K is close to 0.14 meq/100g.
In niany soils low in exchangeable K, levels of exchangeable A13+ must be 
decreased and levels of available P increased before any response to K is 
observed. 

Micronutrients 

Effects of micronutrients especially Boron (B), Copper (Cu) and Molybdenum
(Mo) on raini cd wheat 1roduction were studied aver a period of three seasons 
(i.e., 1982/83, 1983/84 and 1984/85). During the first two seasons, non
significant yield difilerences were observed but in 1984/85 B gave significantly
higher yield Ihan the Mo, Cu and check treatment. A deficiency of B is 
known to affect yield (2) by causing head sterility in irrigated and rainfed 
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wheat (4). The present reconunendation is to use Compound C" fertilizer 
which contains 0.1% B as a basal dressing. 
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RWsum6 

Dans le nord (le la Zambi,, la production dii bi plu.ial bcmjiciantde 
l)r(cit)itationssitric tures 6 1000 mm est limitdepar les maladies, la 
(listribution irr 'uire des prncipitations,i'acidiWl et la fiiible fertilitW 
natuarelle C/es sols. Des essais concernant l'poqiede semis, le contr6le cdes 
a/ventices, le tra'ail di sol, le chaulageet Ia fertilisationmindrole ont 6te 
entrepris a/in dce mettre at point des recommandations faisant /tbl( p/uvial
ine culture agronomiqumcnt viable dnars le nord de la Zambie. Le pr'sent 
rapportrdsume les rsultats cessais coluitspar Ic Projet Bl( Zambo-
Canaclien 6 Ia fe me experimen tale de Mbala situie dans la provinceNord de 
Ia Zambie. 
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Table 1. Yield (kq/xa) of rainfed wheat variety Whydah
 
in time of planting trial!; at Mbala, Zambia
 

l dP Ar - 7 1-f kj/ha) 

19P3, /35 1985/86 1986,87 Mean 

M iI-Decemb r 103.4 1822 8.10 1232 
Lal.o December t 526 1657 738 1307 
M-1,1- J a n u ai'" 1505 1-466 1192 1388 

rie J inuar 1351 1366 1606 1441 
t!id-Feb r i ru, 966 893 930 

., oAi ,p 1n:.cd in 19 1t,,'87 

Table 2. Yield (kg/ha) of rainfod wheat in the herbicide trial at Mbala
 

T ,n, n t 
kq, 

1981/,115 
hia -C.;tro 1 

1985/86 
kg/ha "1Contvo 

1986/87 
kj/h a "Control 

Stomrp 5 6> -." 3 .Ut),;hi 
ot 33' E.C. 4.51 ,ha 2 6 2 i5 1,;19 170 2174 115 

Mo Ion .;F 5 .01ha 26 6n0 134 1,137 172 2076 110 

Gl)it 20cC 1341 161 2161 114 

Tribunil Combi 4.Okj/ha 2339 118 1500 180 2178 115 

Hoe r,a!qc+ 2.51/ha 2186 110 1430 171 2289 121 

2,4-D Amine 2.01/ha 

Hanin weedlnc ( 3 & 5 
weeks) 1571 188 2312 122 

Control (no oeednq, 
no cnemicals) 1981 100 834 100 1891 100 

Tteatments not ,-n,:luded in trial 
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Figure 1. Response of wheat cultivrs grown in 1987 to applied lime January, 1982, 
Mbala.
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Figure 2. Ilesponse of Wheat (Var.Whydah) to rates of urea topdressing, Mbula and 
Mpika 1986. 
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Figure 3. Response of wheat (Var. Hornbill) to rates of urea (20% basal, 80% top 
dressing) after soybeans and maize. 
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Figure 4. Response of wheat (Var. Hornbill) to P2 0 5 applied in Jtnuary 1986 (0, 
189, 248, 327) superimposed prior to the 1987 cropping season. 
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PERFORMANCE OF FOUR IMPROVED WHEAT
 
VARIETIES AND ONE TRITICALE VARIETY UNDER
 

FARMERS' CONDITIONS IN RWANDA
 

K.B. Paul, Liberata Barasebwa, and C. Ntambabazi 

FSRP/ISAR-Rwerere 
B.P. 625 

Kigali, Rwanda 

Abstract 

This work was conducted in Rwanda's Buberuka Highlandareawith an 
averagealtitude of more than 2000 m, and a bimodal annualrainfallof about 
1400 mm. Approximately one-halfof Rwanda's4000 ha under wheat is 
located in this area where the ave'ageyield is only about 850 kg/ha. In 
contrast,at the ISAR (Institutdes Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda)station 
at Rwerere, located in the same work area, the averageyield of wheat is over 
3000 kg/ha.
 

We tested four of ISAR's improved wheat varietiesand one triticalevariety
underfarm ers' production conditions. Thepurpose was to compare these 
varietieswith the farmersown varie y, and to learn farmerpracticesby
closely worki i with them so that appropriateinterventionscould be proposed 
at a future date. 

Preliminaryresults indicate thatpoor soil fertility and traditionalcultural 
practicesare the principalfrctors that limit wheat yield underfarmers' 
con ditions. Otherproblems and possibilitiesin relation to wheatproduction 
by areafarmersare also discussed. 

Introduction 

Rwanda is a small country of 26,300 so kim, located in Central Africa, just
south of the equator. With a population of more than 6 million, it is Africa's 
most densely populated country. About 95% of the population are engaged in 
subsistence farming, in very hilly terrains. 

Rwanda's National Agricultural Research Institute (ISAR has a substation 
in Rwerere, located in the Buberuka Highlands region, one of Rwanda's 12 
major agroclimatic zones. This station is specifically charged with research 
on wheat/triticale, beans, peas, and to a lesser extent on corn and sorghum.
As members of a Farming Systems team attached to this station, our role is 
to determine farmer problems, search and/or develop appropriate technology
to address a specific problem, and to test it on the farmers' fields in 
collaboration with the farmer and the extension workers. A successful 
technology coming out of this process must be biologically sound,
economically feasibll and socially acceptable (3). We work on the high
altitude area arounnd Rwerere, and only since February 1987, this work on 
wheat was begLin. 
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Wheat is not a major crop in Rwanda, and is not a staple in Rwandan diet.
Presently, only 4000 ha are planted annually in wheat, and one-half of that is 
located in the Buberuka Highlands area. Yield is only 850 kg/ha. To meet
increasing demands of bread in the rapidly growing urban centers, the 
Government of Rwanda has decided that by the year 2000, wheat hectarage
in the country should be increased to 10,000, and yield to 1500 kg/ha. Again,
under the Government's regionalization policy, wheat has been identified as 
a major crop for this zone. 

In the project area, wheat is normally grown above 2200 masl. It is grown in 
both seasons, but season B (March-August) is more important for wheat 
production. Rainfall isbimodally distributed with a total annual rainfall of
about 1200 nm. Temperature generally varies between 5 and 250C. Soil is 
lateritic, and the pH is about 5 or less. 

Materials and Methods 

We conducted a snrey amongst the wheat growers to learn the problems and 
the prospects of whcat production li'om their point of view (2). To learn their
actual production practices, we selected 16 farmer-collaborators, and worked 
with them dtvring the entire season (1987 B). 

We brought to them fbur of ISAR's wheat and one oftriticale varieties and 
planted these side by side with the fariners' own variety in 3- x 5-m plots. Tomaintain some uniformity, we requested the farmers to prepare the land once 
and to weed the wheat crop once. 

The seeding was done by broadcasting at the rate of 120 kg/ha, which was the
normal farniers' practice in the region. We visited each farm 4-5 times 
during the season accompanied by the farmer to gather data and to seek
his/her 1)pinion. H-arvesting was done by clipping at maturity, the harvest 
from eac, plot was placed in separate bags and taken to the compound (rugo).
Manually threshed grains were subsequently weighed by us. 

We provided the farmers with seeds, and helped a little during sowing and 
harvesting; all otrher operations were carried out by the farmers themselves. 
The harvest, of'course, was for them to keep. 

Results and Discussion 

The number of seeds sown for the hve wheat and one triticale varieties, and
the number of seedlings emerged are presented in Table 1. The emergence of 
all the four improved wheat varieties was less than 50%, with Sesa being the
lowest (30%); the percentage emergence for the local variety was much higher
(63%), followed bv the triticale variety used in this study. The seeds were 
sown traditionally on poorly prepared seed beds and were covered in most 
parts with large clods of soil. Apparently, the local varieties are better 
adapted to this type of seediiig practice. One would assume that the larger
seeded varieties (Musama, in this case) would be able to emerge better from a 
greater depth, but this was not so. Other determining factors, such as 
seedling vigor, coleoptile length and strength, might also be involved. In 
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order to have a good stand, good seed bed Jreparatiorl and shallow planting 
would be more important for the improved than the local varieties. 

Table 2 shows thle characteristics of the test. varieties. The number of tillers 
per plant varied between, 1.5 and 2.5, and th.e number of'grains per head 
ranged from 32 for the local to 41 for the triticale variety. Triticale produced
the highest. yield. The yields for varieties Musama and Rugezi were in the 
same range as the local, while the yields of'Sesa and Mpinga were 
considerably lower. The grain sizes of Musama and Rugezi were much larger 
than the other varieties. 

The yield data presented in Table 2 are the averages oft16 farms. Table 3 
shows individual fvarm yields of three selected varieties. For the local variety
live out. of 16 farms produced yields lower than 1000 kg. The corre:3ponding 
numbers for ltugezi audd the triticale variety were seven and one. In general, 
on most farins, the perfbrnance cf'triticale was superior to all the wheat 
varieties tested in the present study. This simply confirms the results of 
many others that triticale is better adapted than wheat under less than 
optimum production conditions. 

An effort was made to determine as t.o why the yields on certain farms were 
much higher, and on other farms much lower than the median yields. As has 
been presented in Table 4, we selected four farms where the yields of the 
local wheat variety were 1.600 kg/ha or more, and a second set of three farms 
where the yields were less than 800 ltg,lm. Our objective was to find out 
what these two groups of farmers did difl rently. Aside from the soil fertility
factor, some fiarmers are just. better managers than others and it.would be 
worthwhile to tap into their expertise. 

As we see them, three things were done differently: a) previous crop and its 
management; b)seed bed p'elaration, and c) weed control; and all these have 
a major bearing on many other paranieters. 

Potatoes and beans are planted in fields not too far from the rugo. Land is 
well-prepared for these crops, and if available, nmnure is applied to the bean 
crop. Both potato and bean fields are kept relatively weed-fr'ee. When theIotatoes are harvested, the soil is left into well-worked conditions. One more 
ioeing of these fields is adequate for an acceptable seedbed preparation. 

Wheat sown on this soil on time should emerge well, and one more weeding 
should be enough to keep the crop relatively weed-free. 

Most of our farmer-collaborators had sown wheat after beans or potatoes, but 
the differences was that some had properly managed the previous crop while 
the others did not. This latter group had allowed the weeds to multiply and 
compete with both bean and wheat crops. 

Pea is grown In nwanda by broadcasting the seeds on land without 
cultivation, and then the seeds and the weeds are buried under by turning 
over clods of soil. The pea cro) is not weeded. Therefore, after pea or fallow, 
the land is left under poor physical conditions with a high weed population. 
Ifwheat is seeded in these fields after one hoeing, and no subsequent
weeding is done, the wheat crop will run into a multitude of problems, and 
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consequently, the vield will be reduced. The importance of weed control in 
wheat production has been adequately discussed by others (1, 4). 

There are of course certain factors on which the farmers have little control. 
In season B, normal planting time bor wheat, is early to m'id-April in our area, 
and April is also the month of heaviest rainfall. Sometimes the farmers have 
to seed in the rain, thus causing Soil compaction; heavy rainfall following 
seeding on steel) slopes also washes away seeds. Both of these factors 
seriously affect the sul)sequent stand establishment. 

Farmeropinion--Almost all the collaborators thought that the varieties 
Musama and lugezi were quite good. They yield well, have larger grain size, 
and are easier to thresh. 

The 'armers,most of whom saw triticale for the first time, were impressed 
witlh its yield, but did not like its smaller grain size, and the "pate" made 
from the triticale flour. Although there is no market, for triticale in Rwanda 
at, the present time, all the fkarmer-collaborators wil! plant, it. again on their 
own. They are looking into other uses of' triticale. 

Conclusions 

1) Even with the existing varieties, wheat yield could be substantially
increased by making minor changes in the cultural practices. It would be 
advanitageous to sow wheat after beans or potatoes thaln after peas or fallow. 
Good seedled rpelaration, planting on time, good weed control would all add 
to increased yield. We should show the farmers how to do things, on which 
they have control, better befotbe giving them something new, such as fertilizer 
or pesticide. 

2) Triticale appears to be a potential crop for our area. 

3) All technologries generated on t le research stations that are destined for 
the smiall f'arms should be tested for appropriateness under farmers' 
conditions before recommeindations are inade. 
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Rsum6 

Le pr'sent travail a &0 realisO au Rwanda dans la rdgion de haute altitude deBuberuka, oei l'altitudemovenne est supirieureii2000 m. Le rigime pluvial y
est bimodal et la mnoyenne des prcipitations annuelles d'environ 1400 ram.
Prs de la moiti des 4000 hectares de bh; dii Rwanda est sitiuoe dans cette
region oit le rendetnentmoyen est d'environ 0,85 t/ha. Par contre, e la station
de I'ISAR (Institutdes Sciences Agronomiques dii Rwanda) base 6 Rwerere,
dans la nzOne rdgion, le rendement noyen du bid est approximativement de 3 
t/ha. 

Qtuatre i'ari tWs de bWc et une vardtd de triticale, sdlectionnes e /ISAR, ont d compares en milieu ruralen utilisant les pratiques locales de production.
Cette exptrimentation avait pour objectifs de cornparer ces varidtds 6. la varidtd
de /'agricuireur et d'tudier ies pratiques des agriculteurs en travaillant

-troitementaL'cc eux de sorte qie desinterventions appropries piissent 6tre 
propos&cs dans le futur. 

Les r~siitats prcliminairesfont ressortir que les principalescontraintes itla
base des faibles rendeinentsdes exploitations locales sont la faible fertilitW des
sols et les pratiques cu/ltu rales traditionnelles. D'alitres probc~les et 
possibiltslids 6 la production dit bl dans les exploitationsde la rdgion sont
discutds. 
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Table 1. Emergence of wheat varieties under farmers'
 
a
conditions (1987 B) 


Vareres No. 	of see sb No. of seid- Percentage
 
sown/rm lings/m emercence
 

Nlusama 186 
 72 	 38
 

Rugezi 210 	 102 
 48
 

Sesa 	 255 
 83 	 33
 

Mpsnga 260 	 124 48
 

Local 	 280 
 175 63
 

Triticale 260 	 131 50
 
(Delfina)
 

a
 
16 farms
 

Iased on a seed rate of 120 kg/ha
 
b Average of 


Table 2. Yield characteristic: of selected wheat varieties
a
 
under farmers' conditions (1987 B)


Vat letres No. of tillers No. of grains Yield Wt (g) per
 
per plant per head kg/ha 1000 grains
 

Musama 2.5 36 1314 
 65
 

Rugecl 1.5 37 1229 57 

Sesa 2.5 
 34 831 47
 

Mpinga 1.5 38 972 46
 

Local 
 1.7 32 1223 43
 

Triticale 2.5 41 1738 
 46
 
(Delfina)
 

Average of 
16 farms
 

Table 3. Yield distribution of selected wheat and triticale
 
varieties in on-farm trials (1987 B)
 

Farm a aYield 	 kg/ha

ranking	 eJ gh

Farm-------------------------------------------------------


Local Rugezi Triticale
 

1 2400 2200 2567
 
2 1833 2333 1800
 
3 1667 1267 1467
 
4 1600 1300 2100
 
5 1467 
 1267 2533
 
6 1450 1033 1117
 
7 1333 1733 2467
 
8 1333 1233 	 1733
 
9 1167 
 800 1400
 

10 1167 700 1333
 
11 1000 1000 3250
 
12 967 867 1433
 
12 933 767 1200
 
14 667 900 1600
 
15 500 600 1033
 
16 500 667 
 767
 

Average 	 1223 
 1229 
 1738
 a..........................................................
 
Ranking of 
farms 
as per yield of the 
local variety.
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Table 4. Factors influencing the yields of local variety
 
under farmers' conditions (1987 B)
 
..............................................----------------


Factors Farms with 
 Farms with
 
higher yields low.er .ields 

----.-------------------------------........---------------
1. Yield tk q, a) , I;00 (4 farms) ( 300 (3 farmsi 

2. 	Previous crop 

i 5 management 


3. 	 Hoeing, once 

4. 	Seed-bed 

preparation
 

5. 	Time of planting 


6. 	Stand 

establishment
 

Weeding, once 

8. 	Soil fertilit'.-

a


and pH 


9. Manure'compost 


10. Disease, insect 


11. Bird 	damage 

12. Soil 	erosion 

a..........................................................
 

So-i pH in che work 


Potato or bean; Bean, pea or 
properly managed fallow: poorly 

managed 

Yes Yes 

Adequate 	 Poor
 

Carly to mid April 	 Early to late
 

April
 

Good 	 Poor
 

Yes 	 No
 

To be determined 	 To be
 
determined
 

Adde d to 	last crop None
 

Mild 	 Mild 

Slight 	 Severe 

Slight Moderate
 

area in general 
is 	about 5.0 or less.
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Abstract 

Mechanized wheat production in a ;nonoculture began on the tianangplains
in northern Tanzania in 1968 at the Basotu f'arm. In 1986, wheat was seeded 
on 24,200 ha at seven 'arns. The main culturalmethod fori weed control is to
delay seediing until the middle of the rainy season. Ierbicidesare used when
foreign exchange is availablefir both brood leafandgrassy weed control. In1986, the dominant wels were Setariaspp., mainly lovegrass (Setaria
verticillataL.). The Setariaspp. popillation rangedfrom 0 to 420 shoots/rn2 
on f'lds inl the two oldest 1armns while the auerageSetariaspp. density on
fhrms estal)lished since 1980 was les than ' shoots/112. The densities of the
other lieed specie'(' on the Ilanangcomplex were not influenced by the number
of years (1 to 15) that wheat had been grown in monoculture. Several weeds 
were identified that are resistant to 2,4-D which is currently used for

broadleafteedcontrol, but there was no indication that these weeds were
 
becom ing a serious problemn.
 

History of Wheat Production Practices at Hanang 
Mechanized wheat production was started by the Tanzania Ministry of

Agriculture 
on the Basotu farm on the Hanang plains in northern 'lanzania(4o 24'S, 350 1O'E) at an elevation of 1.700 m in 1968. Prior to the initiation of 
the wheat production scheme there were a few intermediate sized farms
covering less than 5 percent of the present Hanang complex. Most of the land 
was used for grazing cattle by nomadic Barbaig and Iraqw p-ople (4). The
natral vegetation was gr'assland(ldominated by ('I'nodon dactylon (L.)
(star gr'ass), Pennisectumiezianum leeke Jbr,'nboo grass), Themeda 

Pers 

triandraForssk. (Red oat grass), other tall grasse: ind small trees (Acacia
spp.) ( 1). Since the establishment ofthe farms, wheat has been grown
primarily in nioloculture with small areas devoted to workers' maizeshambas and barley production. These other crops have covered less than 5%
of the cultivated area ill all years. 

New farms were initiated in 197(3, 1980. 1981, 1982, and 1984. In 1986,wheat was seeded on 24,200 ha at seven farms. Tile complex receives an 
average of' 631 mm of rAinfall between November and April (3).Iemperatures are usually between 10-1 50C (at night) and rise to 21-230C 
(during the day) with little seasonal variation (3). 
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Initially, cultural practices included th.a use of a disc plow or double disc type
imrplement for land preparation prior to seeding in November or December at 
the beginning of the rainy season. Cultural practices were changed prior to
the initiation of the second farm in 1976 to the use of a chisel plow with spike
tines for initial cultivation and with sweep tines for the final cultivation.
Three to five cultivation operations were clone before seeding in the middle of 
the rainy season (usually seeding is (lone in February). The initial practice of
seeding in November and )eceimber usually resulted in thin wheat stands 
and severe weed infestation. Initially, broadleai'weeds were dominant;
however, in the mid-i 970s the main weed problem on the oldest farm
(Basotu) changod from broadleaf weeds to Setariaverticillata L. Delaying
seeding from November/l)ecember to February, increased wheat yields by 
94% (based on average yields for the complex for 1968 to 1975 and 1976 to 
1983). The increase in yield corresponded with a large decrease in weed 
infestation. In experiments, wheat seeded in early December was normally
heavily invested with weeds (up to 100% of the vegetation was weeds) while
wheat seeded in the middle of the rainy season normally has a light weed 
infestation. 

2.4-D has been used on a large percentage of the cultivated land at the 
trsanang complex for weed control fiom i968 to the present time. Diclofop or
isoproturon have been used for annual grass control on less than 30% of the 
complex in each year since 1983. These herbicides have not been effective in 
controlling weeds in early seeded wheat. They control the early germinating
broadleaf weeds and grasses but thq thin wheat stands were not capable of 
competing with latter germinating weeds. 

Weeds Survey Conducted in 1986 

In 1986 the farms were surveyed to determine which weed species are 
present in the wheat fields at Hanang and to relate differences in cultural 
practices, soil types, and years of monoculture wheat production to weed 
species composition and densities. The weed survey was conducted in May of 
1986 just prior to harvest; thus, the counts represent the final weed 
population in the mature crop. One field or seeding unit was sampled for 
every 615 ha of seeded land. The fields which received the same cultivations,
herbicides, and seeding treatment had an average size of 65 ha. The fields on 
each farm were numbered and random numbers were used to select fields 
(sampling sites) on each farm. At each sampling site the surveyors travelled 
100 paces from a field corner along the edge of the field, turned at a right
angle to the edge of the field and walked 100 paces into the field. A "W" 
shaped sampling pattern was walked in the field and weeds were identified 
and counte'on 0.18 m 2 areas after every 20 paces. Five counts were made 
on each arm of the "W" pattern for a total of 20 counts per field. The count
data were converted into number of weeds per m 2 and then the percenta e of
fields where each weed was observed was calculated. In addition to weed 
counts, soil typed, cultivation operations, type of seeder used, variety of 
wheat seeded, seeding date, moisture conditions in the surface layer of soil,
and herbicide applications were recorded on a questionnaire for each farm. 

Analysis of variance, one-way classification with unequal replication or It" 
tests (5) were used to determine which factors were influencing populations
of specific weed species. Differences in popuiations of specific weed species 
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among farms were analyzed first. Then, differences between soils in farms
with similar densities of a particular weed species were considered, followed 
by analysis of differences in den)sities caused by various cultural practices
within soils with similar densities of a particular weed. To correct for
heterogeneous variances among levels of individual factors, as determined by
the Chi square test (5), a logarithmic transformation of the count data was 
used prior to analysis of variance. 

The wheat yield for each field was recorded by each farm manager and the
eflect of the m;.jor weed (Sctaria spp.) on wheat yield was tUsted by
regression analysis. 

Weed Specie-, and Densities 

The most frequently occurring weeds were Setaria spp., mainly Setaria
t'erticillata L. (Lovegrass) andAmaranlthusspp. mainly Amaranthus 
rctroflexus L. (redroot pigveed) (rable 1). Setari.i spp. occurred in much 
greater densities than the other grasses and broadleaf weeds, with Setaria 
spp. densities as high as 420 shoots/in 2 occurring in some fields on the oldest 
farms. Anzarcnthius spp. occurred in almost all fields but their density was
 
much lowe, than that. of Setariaspp. Galinsogaparviflora cay. appeared in

almost half of the fields at an average density of about 2 plants/m2. The

remainig weeds listed on Table 1occurred at.densities of less than 1 plant

or shoot/in 2 . Thirty-four additional broadleaf weed species were identified on
the wheat farms but the total average density of these weeds was 0.7 
plants/n 2 . 

The most abundant g-rass, Setaria spp. is susceptible to the currently used
herbicides, diclofop and isoproturon. The less-frequently occurring grasses 
are either resistant to diclofop and isoproturon or only susceptible at a very
early stage (Table 1). Similarly, the most abundant broadleaf weed,
Ainaranthus spp., is susceptible to 2,4-D but the second and third most 
abundant broadleaf weeds have little susceptibility to 2,4-D. There is little

information ivailable about the susceptibility of the 34 rarely occurring

broadleaf weeds to 2,4-D.
 

Factors Influencing Weed Densities 

The oldest farms Basotu. Setchet, and Mulbadow had significantly greater
Setaria spp. densities (P=.05) than the remaining firms (Table 2). With the
other grasses and broadleaf weeds, there were no significant differences
(P=.05) among farms. Thus, only the density of Setariaspp. seems to be
influenced by the number of years of monoculture wheat production. 

On the Basotu farm (oldest farm) there was a significant difference, by "t" 
test (P=0.05), in Setaria spp. density between the upland soils (Mollisols and
sloping Vertisols) and the depressional Vertisols. The Setaria spp. densities 
were 149 and 13 shoots/rn 2 for upland soils and depressional Vertisols 
respectively. Soil type did not have a significant effect on Setaria densities 
on the other farms or on the densities of the other weeds on any of the farms. 

In 1986, 2,4-D was applied to 69% of the sampled fields on the Hanang
complex. Anzaranthus spp., which were the dominant broadleaf weeds,
occurred at densities of 16 and 1.1 plants/m2 on fields that were not sprayed 
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with 2,4-.D and those that were sprayed respectively. The densities for 
sprayed and unsprayed fields were significantly different by tile "t" test 
(P=.05). There was no significant difference (1P=0.05), due to 2,4-D in the 
total density of the weeds other than Amarant/us sp p. listed in Table 1. The 
average densitv ofthese weeds in 2,4-D treated fields was influenced by the 
lack of control of Argemone mcxicana and ulinsogaparviloraCav. in a few 
2,4-D treated fields. 

In 1986 the number of Fields treated with diclofop or isoproturon for gr'ass
control, within soils with similar Setaria sppl. densities, was too small to 
assess the efficacy of these chemicals. 

Additional environmental factors and cultural practices such as wheatvarieties, cultivation operations, or surface soil moisture conditions at 
seeding tine did not seem to influence weed populations in 1986. 

Effect of Weeds on Wheat Yield 

On the upland soils at Basotu and Setchet farms (Mollisols, Inceptisols, and 
Aifisols), there was a good correlation between wheat yield and Setaria spp.
density (r 2 =-0.(i8). The relationship between yield loss and Setaria spp.
density was linear and equal to about a 1'7( yield loss for every 10 So/aria 
spp. shoots/n 2 . No attempt was made to relate Setario spp. dlensity to yield 
on the rest of the Hanang complex where the Setariaspp. density was low, or 
to relate popufations of other weeds which occurred at much lower densities 
to wheat yields. 

Conclusions 

1) Seeding in the middle of the rainy season after several cultivations greatly
reduced weed populations and increased wheat yields compared to seeding at 
the beginning of the rainy season. 

2) Post-emergence applications of nonresidual herbicides were not effective in 
controlling weeds in wheat seeded at the beginning of the rainy season. 

3) The dominant weed species on the Hanang complex is Setaria t'erticillata 
L. (lovegrrass). 

4) On the oldest. farm Setaria spp. populations are much greater on the 
upland soils than oin the depressional vertisols. 

5) The density of Setaria spp. is greatest on the farms where wheat has been 
grown in a nionoculture for the longest period of time. 

6) There is no indication that the densities of the other weed species are 
increasing due to monocu!ture wheat production. 

7) 2,4-D is effective for controlling ihe dominant broadleaf weed (Amaranthus
retroflexius L.) but there are several broadleaf weeds present that are not 
susceptible to 2,4-D. 
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8) Setaria spp., mainly Setaria verticillataL. is causi ', a wheat yield loss in 
the order of 1% for every 10 setaria shoots/m . EstimaFod average yield loss 
due to Setariaspp. for the Hanang wheat farms was 90 kg/ha in 1986. Based 
on the total acreage seeded and wheat price in 1986, the loss due to Setaria 
spp. was 371,428.57 U.S. Dollars. 
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R6surn6 

La mon ocuiture mncanisce du bid a tt lancde en 1968 dals les plaines du 
Hanangdarts la ferme du Basotu (,Iord de ia Tanzanie). En 1986, un total de 
24 200 ha out did emblaves (lars se)t exploitatitons. Lapp rincipalepratiq:ie
culturalepour lutter contre its adventices con siste 6 reporter les semailles 
.usqu'au milieu (I 1,7 saison des plues. L'utiisation d7herbicidespour 
maitriserles adventices, aussi bien t largesfim'uilt's qu'herbacecs,est liee 4 la 
disponibilitM en devises. En. 1986, les prin cipales espes d'adventfices 
appartenaientau genre Setariadout surtout le SetariaverticillataL. La 
popiilatiot (I Setaria spp variait(I 0 a 420 pousses/,,2 dans les champs des 
deuix plus aiienlmies e.x)otatiomns, alors que la population moenne tait de 
moins de 3 pousses /m2" dans les exploitations tablies depuis 1980. On n'a 
pas trouv, d, relationentre la d(ensit de opulation des autres adveatices et le 
hombre clann(es (1 6 15) penidant lesquelles la monoeulture a etj adoptie. On 
a i(enti/ p/)i:uIrscspNes d'adveitices r,istaites au 2,4-D utilis6 
actuellement contre les advintices 4 feuilles larges, mais ,'ien n'indiquaitque 
ces plantespourraient poser un strieux problMe. 
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Table 1. Major weeds present on the Hanang wheat farms
 

Weed Common Name Density a 
2 Frequency Susceptibility to
 

(number/m ) of fields Diclofop 
 Isoproturon

where wood
 

observed (%)
 

Grasses and Sedges
 

Setaria spp. Loveqrass (mostly) 58.1 78 S S
 

Eragrostis spp. 2
Stink lovegrass 0.8 5 S 
 S
 

Eleusine indica L. Gaertn 
 Wild finger millet 0.8 30 S (seedlings) R
 

Digitar'a abyssinica Couch grass 
 0.6 26 R R
 
(A. Hich. ) Stapf.
 

Cvnodon spp. Stargrass 0.3 
 17 R 
 R
 

Cyperus esculentus L. Yellow nutgrass 0.3 18 R 
 R
 

Broadloaf Weeds 
 2,4-D
 

Amaranthus 
spp. Pigweed 3.3 
 90 S
 

Oalinsoqa parviflora Cay. Gallant soldier 
 1.8 43 Sb
 

Ar'lemone mexiczna L. Mexican poppy 0.4 
 6 MS
 

ifb cuIs spp. Flower-of-an-hour 0.2 22 S
 

CLotjlaria 'Inp. Rattlepod 0.2 
 .8 S
 

Conmelina ';pp. Wandering Jew 
 0.2 18 
 R
 

Fuphoribia hirta 
 Asthma Weed 
 0.1 8 5
 
and E. heterophylla L.
 

--...........................................................................................
 
aS = Woed susceptible or controlled 
by herbicide; R Weed resistant
= to herbicide.
 
Rating for grasses ata ba!;ed on unpublished results from experiments conducted by Tanzania
 
Agricultural Reseajrch Organization (TARO). 
 2,4-D ratings are from I'.ens (1975);
 
MS = Moderately susceptible.
 

b Evons (1) iudicated Galinsoga parviflora Cay. is suscoptible to 2,4-D; however, research

experiments in Tanzania and CIMMYT/Mexico (Personal communications, B.R. Makoko, Tanzania

Agricultural ReseArch Orcanizatioi, Arusha) indicate this 
wood is not controlled with
 
2,4-D. It is susceptible to 
herbicide mixtures containing bromoxynil.
 

Table 2. Setaria spp. density 
on wheat farms
 

Age of farms Average Setaria s p. density 
Farm in years No./m 

BasotLI 18 67,
 
Setchet 10 
 54a
 
Mulhadow 6 
 26a
 
Gawa l 4 3b 
Cidagamowd 4 
 2b 
Murjanda 5 
 2b
 

Weed densities followed by a common letter are not
 
significantly different by Duncan's multiple range 
test (P = 
0.05). 
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Abstract 

Continuouswheat has been producedfor up to 17 years on parastatalfarmsoccupying 25,000 ha ofpredominantlyvertisols (50%) and mollisols (42%)with some alfisol-inceptisols(8%) developed in calcareousvolcanic ash on therelatively cool (20C)HanangPlateau(I700ri) in Tanzania. The areareceives630 mm of precipitattonfallingprimarilyfrom December throughApril, so
that vhe t is seeded in Februaryto be harvested duringthe totally dl)
,inonths of June through September. 

Response to 50 kg N/ha as anmonium sulfate drilled in 18 experiments wassignificantlv related (5% level) to soil N03-N to 60 cm accordingto the
equation 17r yield=32.2 + 14.1 (In kg N03-N to 60 cm). 
 The averageyieldincreaseresidtingfrom N fertilization in experimerts for which the soil N03-N level was less than the criticallevel of 35 kg N03-N/ha to 60 cm (accordingto the Cate-Nelson Analyses of VarianceMethod) was 0.97 t/ha. However,
55% and 45% of the soils in 72 fields on the HanangPlateausampled in a
survey from 1982-1985 contained35 to 85 andgreaterthan 85 kg NO3-N/haupon which the average expected yield increasesfrom N fertilizationwould be
only 0.28 and 0 t/ha, respectively. 

Response to 20 kg P/haas triple superphosphate(TSP) drilled in 26experiments was significantlyrelated (1% level.) to 0.5 MNaHC03 extractableP to 15 cm accordingto the equation %yield = 64.9 + 9.6 (ln ppm 0.5 MNaHCO,3 extract P to 15 cm). The averageyield increasein experiments inwhich the extractableP level was below 10ppm (the criticallevel determined
by the Cate Nelson Method) was 0.39 t/ha. The survey ofextractable soil
nutrient levels suggested that only 4% of the land area (1000 ha o, mostlyalfisol-incepttsols)contains less than 10ppm NaHC03 extractableP. Sincethe extractablesoil P levels did not vary amongyears, it is recommended that a inaximnum of 20 kg P//ha as TSP be drilled with the seed of wheat on those
1000 ha of alfisol-inceptisolsoils. 

Application of K, S,Mo, Cu, Mn, or Zn did not increasewheat grainyields on
the HanangPlateau in Tanzania. 

Introduction 

Research concerning the nutrition of wheat in the highlands of NorthernTanzania up until the early 1970s was concentrated primarily in the majorwheat growing areas, Mbulu and West Kilimanjaro. The researchemphasized N since the soils appeared to supply adequate amounts of P and 
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K to wheat. Nitrogen feirtilizer recommendations were based mainly upon
the previous cropping history and/or weather conditions that prevailed before 
and after seeding (1). 

Parastatal wheat farms were estalblished on the Hanang Plmaeau in northern 
Tanzania in the late 1.9060s and were expanded rapidly during the late 1970s 
and early 1980s to the present land area of'25,000 ha under continuous 
wheal pro(uction. The Hanang plateau produces 40,000 to 50,000 tons of 
wheal t ich ya, o0e thilrd of Tanzania's total demand and one half of its 
total production. The mean annual precipitation of 630 mm falls primarily
within the months of December through April such that February becomes 
the optimal plantiing time. Vertisols, MollisiIs and Alfisol-Inceptisols,
occupying 50, , 42%, and 8%lb of the lan, area, respectively, have developed in 
calcareous volcanic tuff 3). 

Very little was known about the nutrient levels of soils on the Hanang
Plateau, necessitating additional fertility research to determine the nutrient 
requir!iients of wheat. Emphasis was placed upon the macro-nutrients, N, P 
and K, the nutrients which are often deficient in many parts of Tanzania (1,
7. 13). Nevertheless, some research concerning micronutrients was 
conducted since some soils in Tanzania are deficient in micronutrients, 
particularly Cu and Mn (5, 6). 

The specific objectives of the fertility research conducted on the Hanang
Plateau fiom 1977 through 1985 wo.re 1) to determine if wheat grain yields
could be increased through application of N, P, K, S, Cu, Mn, Zn, Mo o:" B; 2) 
to determine the optimal rate as well as r,ethod of application for any
nutrient which increased yields; 3) to descrilbe the relationship between yield 
response to each deficient nutrient and the extractable soil nutrient level so 
as to establish the soil critical level; and 4) to determine extractable soil 
nutrient level over the entire Hanang Plateau in order to describe the extent 
and severity of' nutrient deficiencies. 

Material and Methods 

N, P, K field studies--Twenty-nine field experiments were conducted on the 
Hanang Plateau from 1977 through 1985 in order to fulfill objectives 1, 2 and 
3 for N, P and K. In the 18 experiments involving N, anunonium sulfate was 
drilled with the seed at rates of 0 to 60 kg N/ha or mixed with the surface 10 
cm of soil just prior to seeding or surface broadcast 4 weeks after seeding at 
rates of 0 to 120 kg N/ha. In the 26 experiments involving P, triple
superphosphate (TSP) was drilled with the seed at rates varying flom 0 to 80 
kg P/ha, but most often at 0, 20 or 40 kg P/ha. In some experiments, 80 kg
P/ha as TSP mixed with the surface 10 cm of soil just prior to planting was 
compared to the same rate of P drilled with the seed. Similarly, in several 
experiments 80 kg P/ha as finely divided rock phosphate containing 15% P 
mined at Minjingu, Tanzania, was either dirilled with the seed or mixed with 
the surface 10 10 cm of soil just prior to planting in order to compare its 
effectiveness with that of TSP. In the 8 experinments involving K, mnuriate of' 
potash was drilled with the seed at the rate of 25 kg Iha. The various 
treatments were replicated 4 to 6 times in randonized complete block 
designs. 
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Plots were seeded with the wheat variety Trophy (3503) (most of the Nexperiments and all K experiments) or Mbuni (T26-73) (most of the P
experiments) at 110 kg seed/ha using either a four-row small plot cone seeder
with double disc openers at 22.8 cm spacing (most of the N experiments) or a
six-row small plot, belt seeder with (loulble disc openers at 17.8-cm spacing
(most of the I?experiments). Soils were sampled to at: least 60 cm at,seeding
and analyzed as (Iescribed under the section entitled "Soil Analyses". The
plots were hand weeded and land(larv'ested by cutting at grotnd level. 

Sulfur and macronuitrient shiuO.zS--Su fu and/or inicronutrients wereapplied to wheat on niollisols in eight. experiments on the Hanang Plateau.
In all eight experiments, Mo as N02Mo0 4 .2H12 0 was mixed with the surface
10 cm of soil at rates up Io 40 kg Mo/ha, applied as a seed treatment at rates 
up to 0.8 kg Mo/ha, or foliar applied at rates up to I kg Mo/ha. Copper as
CuSO4.51-12) at 5 kg C1u/h was mixe(l with the surface 10 cm of soil just
prior to planting in 4 experiments. Manganese as MnSO4.4H 2 0 at 5 kgMn/ha was drilled with the seed in 4 experiments. Boron as Na2B407 at 2 kg
B/ha was mixed vit h Hie surface soil in 2 experiments. Zinc as ZnSO4.7H20 
at 5 kg Znha "vsAlso l*ixed with the surfare soil in 1 experiment. Sulfur as
Na2S04 at 5 kg S'ha w:ns drilled with seed in 1.experiment.. 

Survey of extractahle nut rient levels in soils on the Ilanang plateau-
Beginning in 1982, fields covering approximately 8000 ha on the Hanang
Plateau were ranmid oml v sampled shortly before seeding and subjected to the
analyses described 1nder "dcSoil Analyses" in ordei to Ilfill objective 4. Each

field was sampled at 15 locations to leptlhs of(0 to 15 and 15 to 60 cm. For
 
most fields all 15 samples for each oftthe two depths were composited before
analysis. However, the 15 samples were kept separate for about 10 fields in
order to estimate variation in fortility levels within fields. Inaddition, the 10fields arie being sampled periodically every year from 1982-1985) and then
 
every 3 years) to estimate changes in fertiiity levels with time. The survey

has not, been conducted long enough to interpret. results concerning fertility

level changes. All samples for this survey and firon 
all fertility experiments
were treaeled with toluene in the field to minimize 11lt.rogAeiI transformations
and then placed moist into polyethylene bags. Several days later the samples 
were air dried and hand ground to pass a 30-mesh sieve. 

Soil analyses--Available soil N was estimated by determining N03-N level 
to a (Ipth of' 60 cm according to Harpers (4) modified phenoldisulphonic acid
method. The Cate-Nelson Analysis of Varance Method (7) was used toestimate the critical level of soil N03-N to 60 cm and P to 15 cm and P to 15 
cm. Available soil P was estimated by extracting soil to 15 cm with 0.5M
NaHCO3 according to the method of'Olse.n and Dean (8). Available K, Ca, Mg
and Na were estimated by determining exchangeable cation levels using 1 MNH4OAc according to the Pratt modified procedure (10). Soil pH in 1:2,
soil:0.01M CaC12 was determined electrometrically by the method described 
by Peech (9). 

Results and Discussion 
Nitrogen--Nitrogen fertilization significantly increased wvheat grain yields
on the Hanang Plateau in six of 18 experiments (Table 1). Percentage yield 
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was significantly related (5% level) to the level of NO%-N to 60cm according 
to the reJationship % y'ield = 32.3 + 14.1 (in kg NO3-N). 
The critical soil N03-N to the 60.-cmi level according to this approach was 35 
kg/ha. The average yield increase resulting fiom N firtilization in 
experiments for which the soil N(3-N level was less than 35 kg/ha (or "low"), 
was 0.97 t/ha. The average yield increase in experiinents fir which the soil 
N03-N level was 35 to 86 kg/ha (or "mediumi"), was 0.28 t/ha. Application of 
N fertilizer on soils containing more than 86 kg N03-N/ha (or"high") had no 
influence upon wheat grain yield. 

The average soil N03-N to 60 cm level For 72 randomly selected fields in the 
survey of extractable nutrient levels just prior to seeding in 1983, 1984 and 
1985 was 86 kg/ha. None of the fields contained less than 35 kg N03-N/ha. 
Most of the fields contained 35-85 kg N03-N/ha and 85 kg/ha. The N03-N 
levels in those fields which were sampled every year from 1982 through 1985 
varied greatly, likely resulting friom variation in leaching, immobilization 
and/or denitrilication resulting from variation in rainfall and/or weed and 
trash management. 

In six experiments in which N significantly increased wheat yields,
animonium sulfate drilled with the seed at the rate of 45 kg N/ha increased 
yield by 0.84 t/ha (Table 2). Drilling 60 kg N/ha did not increase yields
further. 

In fact, in two experiments, yields with 60 kg N/ha drilled were lower than 
those with 45 kg N/ha drilled, perhaps because of seedling injury. Mixing 60 
kg amnionium sulfate N/ha with the surface 10 cln prior to planting was 
nearly as effective as drilling with the seed, increasing yield by about 0.8 
t/ha. Mixing 120 kg N/ha increased yield further, but by only 0.3 t/ha.
Broadcasting amnioniurm sulfate 4 weeks after planting was not as effective 
in increasing yields as drilling or nixing with the soil prior to seeding. 

Phosl)horus--Approximately 20 kg P/ha as TSP drilled with the seed 
increased wheat grain yields significantly in 6 out of 26 experiments (Table
3). Percentage yield was significantly related (1% level to the level of 0.5 M 
NaHCO3 extractable soil P according to the equation % Yield = 64.9 + 9.6 (in 
ppm 0.5 M NaHCO3 extrac. P). 

The critical 0.5 M NaHCO3 extractable soil P level in the surface 15 cm 
according to the Cate Nelson method was 11 ppm. The average yield increase 
resulting from P fbrtilization in experiments for which the soil P level was 
less than 11 ppm (or "low") was 0.39 t/ha. The average yield increase in 
experiments for which the soil contained 11 to 28 ppm P was only 0.08 t/ha. 
Application of P fertilizer on soils containing more than 28 ppm P decreased 
yields by an average of' 0.19 1,./ha. 

The average soil 0.5 M NaHC03 extractable P level for 72 randomly selected 
fields in the survey of extractable nutrients just prior to seeding in 1983, 
1984 and 1985 was 55 ppm. Only 4% of the fields, all occupied by Alfisol-
Inceptisol soils, contained less than 10 ppm P (or "low"), whereas 25% of the 
fields contained between 10 and 30 ppln P and 71% contained more than 30 
ppm P. It is surprising that soils on only 4% (1000 ha) of the land area on the 
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Hanang Plateau responded to P since 50% oflthe land area is mapped as 
being OcCL)ied by Vertisols which contain an ave,'age of' 12.0 ppm 0.5 M 
NaHCO3 extractable P. Perhaps the discrepancy can l)e explained by the 
extreme variation in soil P levels within fields which are mapped as including
veitisols, likely as a result of inclusions of' inllhsols which contain 
considerably more P. 

On this 1000 ha of land, dr1illed T.S.. with the seed was more effective in 
increasing yields than T.S.P. mixed with the surface .10 cm prior to seeding.Triple suli'phoslhate drilled with the seed increased yields up to 20 kg 
l1/ha. )iilling of more than 20 kg P/ha as T.S.P. had no further influence 
upon wheat, grain yield. Finely divided rock phosphate fr-om Minjingu,Tanzania at 80 kg /l/hadrillel with the seed or the same amount mixed with 
the surface 10 cm before seeding was not eflfctive in increasing wheat grain 
viels. 

Potassium--lotassium f'ertilization of wheat on the Hanang Plateau had no 
influence upon yields. This is not surpising since all exchangeable soil K 
levels were well above the critical level of 125 ppm suggested by Doll and 
Lucas (2). 

The average exchangeable soil K level to 15 cm flor 72 randonily selected 
fields in tbe survey of' extractable nutrient levels just prior to seeding in 
1983, 1984 and 1.985 was 1.220 ppn and the soils in all 72 fields contained at 
least 3 times tHie critical level of 125 ppm. Supplemental K is not needed for 
wheat I)toduction on the Hanang Plateau in Tanzania. 

Sulfur an I( ierillon tr ienlts--AppliWation of'S, Mo, CU, Mn, B or Zn had no 
influence upon wheat grain yields on the Hanang Plateau. Although the 
number of experiments, particularly Ibr S and Zn, was not large enough to 
prove conclusively that these nutrients are not deficient., it seems quite
unlikely that the supplies of' these nutrients are significantly limiting yields.
IVolybdenum was applied in 8 experiments and did not, inciease yields, In 
addition, the levels of Cu, Mn, Fe, Zn (and in a few samples, B and Mo) in 
numerous wheat shoot.s sampled at early heading were well above the critical 
levels suggested in the literature (1.2). Also, it should be mentioned that 
since all soils on the Hanang Plateau are high in exchangeable bases, Mg and 
Ca deficiencies are not likely. 

Conclusions 

Since the average soil N03-N level within each of lhe 72 representative fields 
covering 25,000 ha Hanang wheat farms was greater than the critical level of 
35 kg/ha it,can be concluded that N fertilizer wouid not be required soon. 
Also, it. would not be practical to apply P fertilizers on the Hanang Plateau 
since the effected area is very minor. Other elements seem to be present in 
the soils in adequate amounts. However, it, is suggested that periodic soil 
sampling and field feirtilizer observation plot.s be conducted to monitor 
changes in f'ertility levels. 
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R6sun6 

;t el(' U'P ti' 

etatiqucs sc',/hndant sur 25 000 ha d( terres constituc',s cssiie/ll/('ent de
 

Le bh a cllt doti contin pendaii1 17 ars dans des fi'rme(s para. 

1'Ortisols (50"4 ) ,Itdo illisols (42".;)caccetelf/ucs alisols-inceptisols (,8%)sur(ICla cendrc ',/caniqcca/cair' dans / 'in'ironwcen/trlatieiementfais (200
C) du pla toa du lancing ( 1700 1n ). La Vll,io,,,i/;y cst do 830 nnm of h'spluies Iomhnln . dcccinb e a a 'ril,d"c'SP(l' le bh; est scroP'sSentic/v in n 

en i'vrier oft recol 
 dllt' ti! los tn1ois s'Cs atllan dcjuin ( Sel)et'tbre. 
Apres 18 c.VPriCnii '', On ai /rl ic nc' co relation signi/iotivc (au nieau de
 

ere /a t'ClUnse (I 
 1iric5 01 'opTnda e 50 kg Nhg Sol s de sulphatIe
(I'annoniaqueoft a htcurol A'(),',-N ( 60 cm, sur / hoae I' quation de
rendonent ( ) = 32,2 + 14,1 (In kA NO,-?-N a 60 cn). (In accroissenentnioven
des rendnicnil/l' 0,97 t/ ha a We ob/bu gi'occ i / paindage (lengiaisc6 base
de N dns hos e.Vperi'nces pour hi'squclh/s l tlcneur (/iu sot en NO,3-N ;tait
infirri'ur, cu ni'cu criique AI 25 kg NO,/-N/ hla (60 c(in tell partan de lamt/ode il 'anivsc do variance Ccate-Nelson). C'ependant,sur 55 ': c 45%cdes72 chanips ayant s rti i d/ai'ictilln1 s pour une ,tudc iiecnee do 1982 e 1985, la
honeuren NO,-N ectail de ,35 a 85 kg ci h Ce i /it qie los ctccroisemeflts
des t'eindetoncIs esconphs sur cos sos aprfs /Crtiisatioti base de N etaient
 
sCulenint de 0,28 et 0 //ha, rc.S,lctitlcI, t.
c 

I/ avait1n1 cor ;Iatlion sigiifictioc (au nii 'cu do 1 ':),(dans le cadrede 26
C.pcrioncs, cintrc /a rt)ons ci la ai(hndag de 20 kg P//a Solis f/willi.' de
SUpplsphot ihahrde (SP'') l un iii,'cau do 0,5 41 NhIlt(Y),3 (/ P extraceible 6
15 e, SuP la base d/ i'qli i 'i/r e itn ('.. ) = 64,9 + 9,6 (]In ppn 0.5 Al 
NaCO),lt3 ext'cil do P e 15 cii). 

L'accroisscineont ln vo l des r'nn ' ii a'il O i' d's C'xP in Ces pour
lesquel/es /a /cicur'n P assinilablePtait ii/e,6 ,'ure e 10 ppln (iiteau critique
d(teriniPsur la base de /a inchode (/o Cate-Nelson) Pail de 0,39 t/ha. 
L'Miiude des le'nurs du Sol en int'isC nulriPil/,S assiilablhsa 1nont10t'I ques'ul/enion/ 4% odestc'rres do a zone aeint un tui('u ir on P extractible 
inf/'rieurc' c 10 ppn Nali(),'0. Puislit'il nvy cI peas de 'criations des feneurs
du Sol on P exi/rat lib/i iau cotrs ds aniios, il est rccotninandc( 'enfouissage,
al'c'c /oes seniences do bI(, dc' 20 kg P//ha sura" les 1000 hia lc terres constitues 
d'al/isols-inioeptisols. 

ApporI de K, S, AIo, ('u, Mn ou Zn ii' pts oen /re (Iaccroissenients des
ren'icntls tc, bh sur Iv plaleau(lii lanangon Tcanzanie. 
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TaIe.I. Itol.at ion:. Iip b,.ltweon re:.pui* ii wheat.-irain yield to tert tlizzi N ,iI .oa I NO N I 60 n 
the Ilananq platto in "r.n.ania, 1977-1984 

Ii I It .* :< , o o0l r I I I Ii 0'll "i l i ]' . 1,1
I 
A l 

1 

r l !.', withI 0 Mp I e wiNlIaU . I N
 

,q h. I A I t
 

10 11) Mo I ;oI '.0 1 55 * .1 s 75 0.040 
1) P)79 m"1,11Sol 0 1.80 1.23 5 59 0.206 
.0 19 77 :.'.l I ISol 0 2.33 , 1.05 NOs2 0.311 
)2 1980 lliol 0 2.04 1 S.08 f 0.4726 1. C, 

37 1 7) '/., t I!1st0 2 83 . 17 S 81 0.137 
; 198) V.1 I 1..72 . 1 1 N 10.1 0.280 
5t, 197) V, t i..o1 60 1.i8 .18 NS 95 0.225 
66 1978 !1ll 1:;ol b0 1 40 .13 N! 110 0.110 
72 1981 Nol1 o1 I0 1.76 - .31 NS 85 0.128 
8,1 198I .41 I so l- In.) t io 1I 50 2.19 4 .54 s 80 0.176 
86 1984 A r I.o I - Incept I ,l 50 1 .b7 .63 S 73 0.287 
8., 1981 M I I, ;o1I o0 1.71 .131 Ns 80 0. 3S 

87 1962 AI t I .o 1- IInco, t 1 1, I 50 2.40 .01 Ns 100 0 30.1 
9) 198 I .-A 1 f 1 1) 1 - In C.ept L ,u)1 50 1.76 .04 NS 102 0.217 

100 1982 V,' t I,,ol 0 1.46 .09 NS 107 0.1e, 2 
1) o 1 Ns121 1'3 I I I. 60 1.35 .2 125 0.013 

1.;2 199 V6 tI!,ol 10 1.88 13 NS 107 0.008 
1 1 1902 A 1tiol-Incept o11 50 1.5. .31 15 a3 

Th, l It on' ,h1i 1 . ', 1. 12.2 * 14.1 I(In kg NO 3 -N) ,i.nIficant at 51 l vot and more signhlIII anLt than 

ip eJo I ,i IiOlip. p.1 l'oi 1i3 In.1 

b 
71 o. .i ,IIt .I It .. i ,t ill d wit 11 thle, toe,1. .Oit fIcoril 1P i T.3 .1 . w ,I di lled with tile iced to 

s- i, , I , t .Ii i ical '' : iqnitlt:snt at 5,. level. .N-yieli Lncteise not Ntatisticalll' :. igniticant 
at 5. ,o . 

d p 'Ilulated A, coidrinq to CaLe -NoIson Ana lyt s Of ViLI AnCOU Method I7} tor dt. e Ilniln criticalI NO I-N 
,v-? I O Le ,0-,:M soil. Cr ItIcaI level ound to be ibout 35 kg/ha. 

Table 2. The influence of rate and application method of
 
ammonium sulfate upon wheat grain yield on the Fianang in
 

a

Tanzania


A.pplication method
 

N Rate Drilled Mixod with surface Surface broadcast 

(kg N/ha) with seed 10 cm )ust prior to 4 weeks after
 

(t/ha) seeding seeding
 
( t/ha) ( t/ha) 

0 2.06 2.06 2.06
 

15 2.42 2 .34 -

30 2.58 2 .59 2.48 

45 2.90 2.77 -

6n 2.08 2.85 2.53
 

90 -- 3.07 2.62 

120 -- 3 .17 2.7.1 

aV;et'aqe of . experiments in which N signiticantly 

increased yields (5% level) on Mollisola and Vertiols 

containing an average of 25 kg NO 3-N/ha to 60 cm. 
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a
Table 3. Relationrhip between response in wheat grain yield 
to fertilizer P and 0,5 
m NalICO 3 extractable
 ,;Oil P on the 
lanan plateau in Tanzania, 1977-1985
 

0.5 "1 lICO Year c3oi1 order Fertilizer Grain Yield 
 Yield Chanqe 3 Yield R 
P applied without P with P
 
(kg/ha) (t/ha ) Ct/ha)
 

3.0 19 3 Alfit ol-[nceptisol 
 20 0.98 4 0.b2 61 0.114.0 198,1 Alfisol-Inceptisol 
 20 1.25 f 0.18 87 0.07
.2 1984 Altisol-Inceptisol 
 20 1.36 0U-13 76 0.10
 . 1981 Alt xI.oI -Incept iso1 20 1.2. 
 + 0. 40 76 0. 134.1 1983 Alf isoI-Inc ptLisol 
 20 1.06 + 0.35 75 0. 17
5.,) 1985 AltIsoI-Inceptisol 
 20 2.53 + 0.64, 80 0.19
5.1 1985 Altisol-Inceptisol 
 20 2.07 + 0.69 75 0.23
5 . 198.1 AltisouI- Inc- ti ol 
 20 1.97 
 + 0. 26 88 0.22 o [933 Alfisol-Inceptisol 20 1.50 - 0. 05, 103 0.15
5.3 198-1 AItIoul-In, eptiiol 20 2.23 
 + 0. 41 8,1 0.16
,,.0 92 AII:i,)- IItc ptiso1 20 
 I + 0.71. 70 0.24I At rIs, I - Iri-n,ptIsoI 
 + 0.96 56 0.10
7.1 19 1 AIfisoI-InceptLso1 20 1.48 + 0.02 99 0.334
(;. 19,) V.,rti aI 26 
 3.63 - 0.12, 103 0.28l0t, 198'3 Alftsol-ln,:ept 1:ol 20 
 1.09 + 0.55 66 0.4010.7 1982 Vett I ",1 
 20 1.30 + 0.12 92 0.40
11.7 1978 V- rti.,ol 
 26 1.79 
 0 i00 0.35
12.1 1979 
 V.!rtisol 
 26 2.95 - 0.07 98 0.32
1 1.o 197? Verti1;o1 26 3.50 - 0.23 107 0 .25 22 .0 1)85 Alf isoI-nceptiso1 20 
 3.31 
 + 0.10 97 0.2328,0 1982 Alfisoi-Inceptisol 
 20 1.53 
 + 0.44 78 0.3487 . 197) Molli .i 
 26 2.03 + 0.021 99 0.33
92. t, I 7 Mollisol 
 26 3.11 - 0.20 107 0.27
115 0 173 MoIIIsol 
 26 1.62 - 0.32 
 121 0.10
125.0 1') Mollisol 17 3.3.4 - 0.47 118 0.01
132 o I i781 MoIt!o1 17 1.27 + 0.02 98 0.01
 

rh, tolati on:.hip - '.Yield = 61.9 + 9.6 (In ppm P), significant at P = 0.01. 

P I'.,I I - ;tuer[ho;phat.d wai. illed with the seed. Sufficient 
N was mixed with the surface 10 cm
 o 1 i11 pi i i t.o :iedinq to eliminate N deficiency. 

Ire.,e rtatisrtically si-Inlifcant
-n. P = 0.05.
 

,I Ca1.:ui,1,teJ according to Cate-Nelson Analysis of 
Variance Method (7) fcrdeternining critical 0.5 M
J.hilCO3 'xttactaIole p in surface 15 cm soil. Critical level found to be about 11 ppm. 
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TILLAC ,'EIFFIC'I'SON RAINFED WHEAT
 
PROI)DLCTION AND SOIL BULK I)IENSITY
 

1.S. Aulakh and G.(ili 

Zaml)ia-Calloda Wheat Pijiect, Box 31896 
and ,;School of Agricultiure Science 

University of Za ibia 
lBox 32879 

lAisaka, Zambia 

Abstract 

E/'e/Fi s /'1'r,i minimum, con 'en tionaI, (leep ploughing, deep chiseling, late 
OM/l sttltl',ri7lu'd till(t!. trcctmelts wcere int,estiiiatedfir three seasons, oi 
the roin 1d, -I'ul ight am/1( ant height o[/rain/ced wheat andtilou, in 
htiuk (/I', it (1)b). Soil ()/thc e.Vpritih'll site Was htVev kaolinitie RhodiC 

plustt o.v. "At st ! ur~tnch', otv tis-rainyichl was signiflicantlyIll 
in/i m '-ch li' ti, hip ,t'ritf itm s. hene(,r /t' crth resig)due Has nol 
nlliltli'll "/i Ii' ,.'ri,',, compaction of1/hc Soil (c'c0rred an /11eOwsoil (I grain 
vi ,'1(1 I/,Iii 10,'1. X-litill in (111(1tt ldlit t souil Dl)h iei, achieved.I t'ii'll ,t 1 iti i 
with r, tl/a4o. In -c'lnrril, tr'camtlOi, w/hich lhl highersoil Db produced 
lo ,r "I'MP llols. 0/ oil t/117 The /)ri,,v'nc07 'op i,i' o//the soil was cruccialft) oidl' complactim (tt0 c'hed"ighrrinyieldls. 

Int'oduction 

It. h'as long heen recognized that, excessive soil manipulation, beyond what is 
rquired I pvc ,vide suitable seed-zone conditions and weed control leads to 
detei'oitionl ,i ifsoil strlucture, accelerated soil erosion and consequently
10(11utIII i11 ii crop1 yild. In recen t, years, increasing a.va reness of these 
hazardls IlaS resuted in t.Lh deiloI)ment of radically new conservation tillage 
systeills. 'Tlhlq .'vst ullns aiin at consev, ing soil and water through
miiniit ion of soil mani julation and im'intenance of'organic residue OIn top 
oft he soil sur'face. These organic residues shade the soil, serve as a vapor
1harr'iei t ('1"', ) t1,sc il, slow stuface runoffand increase infiltrationI fro,m 
(3:0. T) cltrl stut ua de teioration, perhaps the best, management 
pract ice is I lpiuve coim)action by lprolecti ng the soil surface with mulch or 
plant cario;ies wlhich (I crease t lie energy of ain(Irops and the rate of organic
miat t mo l,lit ion I 19. Although Lhere haver 01.5 been signifecant, gains in the 
knowledge of Ihow cnseuva.il tillage systems function (4) and all major field 
crlps al., dIda)ple to cns,,ivation tillage, onily limited ilformation is 

The prese n stirdy \w;is ulndertaken to investi te the effects of tillage type
and tiining on 'ainfe'd wheat production and soil hulk( density. 
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Material and Methods 

Efftct ; of thie various tillage operations as given in Table 1, were studied
from plts o1' 25- x 9-111 dimensions, using a randomized complete block design
with thee replications. Ihe wleat cultivars grown were Whydah (tolerant to
soil aciditv) (Iii-ig the 1984/85 and 1985/86 seasons and Hornbill (less
toleralnl, to "oil acidity (duringt'he 1986/87 season. The experimental site was
localed inll the ,atittoVWheat, Scheme, il ala, Zambia, situated approximately
90 1'2'S al 3l o 22'E. The ia infill distribution (lurilig the three seasons is
 
given ill Table 2.
 

Soil of the experimelntal area named as Katito Series is classified as clayey
Kaoll ii tic isotlberm ic family of' the l hodic Haphstox (24). It, had sandy clay
textur-ie iII tlie 0- to 27-cm depth and clay texture in the deeper layers. Its pH
(a(_1)f varied fion 4.1 to 4.4 with hlase saturation of 15.6% in the 0-to 8-cm
deptlh and bet-weeii 4.0 and 7.0"'7 in hl et deeper layers. The land after clearing
in Mavl/June 1978 ha,, been used fi' growing wheat. except, fbr the 1981/82
tmaize anl 198/8:8 (b llow) seasons. Laming wvas done @ 2.0, 0.5 and 0.5 
ilha, respectively, t the beginning (f' tle 1979, 1981 and 1982 rainy seasons. 
]ile was iicorpora 1,.d by di scling oCthe top 10-12 cm soil. 

Various tillage treal mellS (Ta ble 1) were, first im)osed dutiring the 1984/85
 
season on the soil ncltistur'bed ltec harvest of the previous crop. Table 3

shows dates of'signiticant operations undertaken (luring the three seasons.
 
Seeding was dole witll Zero Tillage )rill in the T1, T2 and T3 treatments 
and wihlth1tHe Hoe [)rillin rest of'lhe treatments. Seed rate was 90 kg/ha and

basal IrI ilizei dressing was 18:54:36:30:03 kg/ha of' N:P:K:S:B. Rates of top

dressing given 4 weeks alter planting are shown in Table 3. Plant height


-PH)was rccorded at physiological matuirity. At harvest, a 10- x 1.25-m strip 
was cut thrmgh the middle oft.he each plot using a lege 125B combine. 
( 'rain yield d thousand grain weight (TGW) were recorded. 

Soil bulk density (D1)) towards the end of the third season (April 1987) was 
determined fb the 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 15-20, 20-25, 25-30 and 30-40 cm soil
layers. Steel cores of' 100 cc in volume (1appox.5 cm in diameter and 5 cm in 
height) were used to collect samples from sides of the soil pits. One pit was
dug in each plot and for each soil layer a composite sample of'2 cores/pit was 
Used to(detertmie the soil M). 

Statistical analvsis of' tlie crop data was done considering seasons and tillage
treatlmenlts s He t,,wo factors. Siniilarlv the Db data were analyzed,
consideing 1.h tillage treatmenits aii( soil depth as the two factors. As no
tillage opetation had it.s w01king depth deeper than 25 cm, only the 0-25 cm 
soil )bl data was used f'oi' statistical analysis. The LSD values at 0.05 
l)ol)a)ility were used 'or mean separation. 

Results and )iscussion 

NVii'at )erl)',l'na ((--,(,..The effect of'year was highly significant, as values of 
all the crop variables declined vili time. Probably a severe rainstorm at, the
time of grain filling in the 1985/86 seasoni (Table 2) which caused intensive 
lodging, replacelien t,of' Whydah cultiva i by Hornbill f(or the 1986/87 season 
a1iid Hle I'e(uc'd iate of' top dressing (Table 3) was responsible fbr the 
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The lowest mean Db values from the T1 , T2 and Tr treatments were
significantly lower than both the T3 and T7 treatm ,nts. The laverwise data
also showed that Db values of the Tl3 and T7 treatments were always on the
higher side of the range, for a given layer in general, whenever crop residue 
was either removed (T7) or incorporated into the soil (T3), compaction of the 
soil occurred. 

Mean Db under zero-tillage (T1i) treatment was not significantly different
from either two deep tillage ('['4 and 'T5) or the two shallow tillage (T2 and
'l'r3 treatments, but it, was significantly lower than the conventional ('1'3) and
straw-removed (TV7 treatments. Actually, the surface 10 cm soil had lowest
Db values rider zero tillage treatment which indicated that maintenance of 
crop residue on top of the soil surface was able to avoid any compaction as a 
result of rain(drops. 

Deep tillage treatmnents (T4 and 'J'5) did not significantly reduce the Db in
 
relation to shallow tillage treatments (T2 and T6 ).
 

The occurrence of highest Db in the 5- to 15-cm soil layer was probably due to
soil texture change from coarser to finer as a function of soil depth (5) and
compaction of the soil layers most often disturbed as a result of repeated

tillage operations.
 

Conclusions 

In general, the tillage treatments which had higher soil Db gave lower grain
yields. The negative efloct of increase in soil Dl) on crop performance was
probably due to reduced infiltration of rain water into the soil and increased 
soil resistance to the growth of plant. roots. Both phenomena can cause

reduced water and nutrient availability and, consequently, low crop yield.

Earlier, increased Db and soil pulverization of'a sandy clay soil as a result of

severity of the tillage were considered to be the factors that contributed to 
high amounts of runoff and soil loss (2). 

Our results showed that the presence of crop residue on top of the soil played 
a major role in crop production. As the rainfall data in Table 2 shows,
rainfall during the months of April and May was unable to ,:-et the crop
water requirements. During these months, probably the crop residue on top
of the soi surface improved the water availability to the crop through greater
infiltration of rainwater and reduced evaporation of soil water. 

From a review of previous results, it,was illustrated that minimum or 
reduced tillage systems which maintain crop residue on the soil surface,
usually result in crop yields equal to or higher than those attained with
conventional or clean tillage systems through improved soil and water
conservation (22). Earlier, increased soil water contents and crop yields with 
zero tillage were observed in years when rainfall was limited (12, 14, 17, 20,
25), and yields equal to or higher than those with other tillage methods when
precipitation was adequate (7, 17). However, our I'esulIts were at variance
with some of the previous work (6), where increased crop yield resulted from
loosening of'a compacted soil through tillage. Previously yield reduction with
minimum or reduced tillage was reported to occur at some locations (2) which 
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decline in crop perfb'n-mnce during the successive seasons. Only grain yield 
was significantly inffluenced by the tillage treatments whereas both the plant
height and TW were not (Table 3). During the 1984/85 season the highest
grain yield under zero tillage treatments was closely followed by deep
chiselimg andI minimum tillage, all of which were significantly higher than 
the T3, T6 and T7 treatnents. Results for the 1985/86 season were 
statistically non-significant. Lodging as a result of a severe rain storm 
during the grain filling period wiped out some ofthe possible treatment 
differences. Hovever, deep chiseling which gave the highest grain yield
seemed to perforrl better than the other treatments, which might have been 
a result of deeper root development and consequent reduced lodging in this 
case. For the 1986/87 season, the gr'ain ield results were again statistically
significant; however, only the lowest, yied obtained from the conventional 
tillage was statistically different from the highest yield obtained under zero 
tillage. Grain yields of the remaining treatments were not 'gnificantly 
different either the conventional (lowest) or the zero (highest) tillage 
treatments. 

Grain yield averaged over the three seasons showed significant differences 
due to tillage. The highest mean yield under the zero tillage treatment was 
closely followed by deep chiseling. Both ofthese treatments had significantly 
greater grain yield than the conventional, late and straw-removed 
treatments. it seems the mean grain yield was highly related to the amount 
of crop residue retained on top of tie soil surface. The zero tillage treatment, 
where all the crop residue stayed on the top of the soil surface, gave the 
highest grain yield. In the case of the second highest yielder (T5), both of its 
tillage operations (chiseling and cultivation) leave most of the crop residue on 
top of the soil surface. Therefbre, it seems the beneficial effect of deep
chiseling (T5) treatment resulted from the combination of deeper loosening of 
the soil and the maintenance of' crop residue at the soil surface. In the case 
of the deep ploughing and minimum tillage treatments, which were the next 
highest in terms of grain yield, November operations would have caused only
partial mixing of the previous crop residue. Thus, part of the crop residue 
remaining on the soil surface might have benefited the crop. The treatments 
in the lowest group ofgrain yields, viz. conventional, late and straw-removed, 
were all devoid of any residue on top of the soil surface, although due to 
different reasons. In the conventional and late treatments, crop residue was 
mixed into the soil whereas it was taken away in the straw removed 
treatment. 

Non-significant, influence of the tillage treatments on the TGW and plant 
height indicated that neither of them was a factor in causing dif'ferences L 
wheat yield as a result of different tillage treatments. 

Overall, lower wheat yield in all the treatments was probably due to the 
unfavorable temnperatures which inhibited tillering, the water stress as 
rainfall during thle later part of the growing period (April onward) was not 
enough to f'ully meet the crop water needs (Table 2), and tile soil acidity as 
soil ofthe experimental site with inherent low pH was last limed in October, 
1982. 

Soil bulk density (Dh)--The highest mean Db shown by the T7 treatment 
was statistically Iigher than all the other treatments except the T3 (Table 4). 
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were usually associated witlh a particular problem at, the given location, viz 
compaction (6). 

Hiigher grain yields as a result of deep chiS-eling were probaIly also dcue to the
maintenance of crop resi(lue on the surface of,Che soil. l)eep chiseling has
been report'ed I o incorporate doii'v 25% of'l.he residue as compared to 90% and50','1 incorporation by the (Jisc ploughing and disc harrowing respeCtively (1). 

Lower cr()p yields ttmdev conventional (t,, tillage seem to le a combined

result of higher lIb and lower soil water availability to the crop. Earlier,

reports inldicated that, clean tillage resulted( in!a general decline in soil
organic matier content, (9, 10, 23) which decreaseI aggregate stability (8; 13,
18) and ca used a general (lecline of'other soil physical conditions viz Db,inil trability, pernmeabIlity, water retention, compaction and porosity (8, 21,
26). In clean I i!led soils, in al(l iton to the soil compaction associated with 
dlecreased organic matter content, compaclion also resulted fron raindrop
imlact and soil dispersion (11) and from traffic on the soil surface (16). 

Finally, it, can lbe conc luue(I that flor the type ot'soil used tbr this
investigation, mainkntInce of'crop resilue on top of the soil is crucial to avoid 
soil comnpact-olin and o( achieve optimumn crop yiehl. 1f weeds are not a 
l)rol)lem or are controlletl, no tillage is needed for cro1) production. 
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R6sum6 

L'effet de se)t traitenents comprenant /'absence de laboui, le labour 
minimum, Ie labourconventionnel, le labourprofond, le hersageprofond, le 
travail trrrdifdu sol et l'exportationdes paillesa M4 itudic duranttrois 
saisons sur le rendement en grains, le poids de 1000 grainset la hauteurdes 
plants du bli p/uvial, ainsique sur la densit apparentedi sol. Le sol du site
Mtudij taitargileuxet kaolinitique(RhodicHapustox). Parmiles paramgtres 
agronomiques, seul le rendenent en.grains fut significativement influence par
les mnthodes de labour.Lorsct iie les residlus de culture ne furent pas
maintenus 6i la surface dii sot, un copactagedii sol fut observe, ainsiqu'une
chute de production en grains. Le rendetnent maximal en grains,ainsiqu'un
minimum c/e den sit apparente(it sol, furent observes en I absence de labour. 
En genOral, les traitementsavec tine haute densit6 apparentediu sol ont accus6 
ln recidenent en grainstrop bas. La presence des r~sidusde culture sur la 
surface du sol ftit ddterminante poiirempOcher le cornpactagedii sol et 
permettre un rendement en grainsplus dlev . 
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Table 1. Various tillage treatments and their timing in different treatments
 

............................................................................
 

Tillage operations and their Timing;
Treatments 


T (Zero) 	 No Tillage
1 


T 2 (Minimum) 	 Disk harrowing
 

T (Conventionial) 	 Disk Harrowing - Nov + Cultivation
 

Dec and Jan
 
3 


T4 (Deep ploughing) 	 Disk plowing - Nov
 
+ Cultivation - Jan
 

T5 iDeep chiseling) 	 Chiseling - Now + Cultivation - Jan
 

T6 (Late) 	 Disk harrowing - Jan
 
+ Cultivation - Jan
 

T (Straw removed) 	 1984/85 Season - Same as T6 

1985/86 and 1986/'87 Seasons 
- straw of previous crop removed 
at harvest + no tillage 

7 


a............................................................................
 
Approximate working depths 
where 10-12cm for the disk harrowing and
 

cultivation and 20-25cm for the deep plowing and chiseling
 

Table 2. Rainfall distribution during the three
 
seasons
 
-------------------------------------------.------------


Cropping L Rainfall(mm) for the months of
 
Season Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Total
 
-------------------------------------.-----------------

1984/85 25 87 190 207 155 	 168 87 4 928
 

1985/86 10 160 160 265 185 	 312 55 25 1272
 

1986,/87 78 102 311 236 130 	 314 182 11 1364
 
-----------.--------------------------------------------


Table 3. Important operations during 	the three seasons
 

Operations 	 Season
 

1984/85 1985/86 1986/87
 

Planting 	 17.01.85 14.01.96 22.10.87
 

Harvesting 	 22.05.85 28.05.86 21.15.87
 

Top Dressing
 
N kg/ha 115 92 69
 

4 weeks after planting
 

Weed 	control
 
Roundup Ti & T2 27.12.84 31.12.85
 

& T7 in 1985/86 4dm3/ha 4dm3/ha
 

Hoegrass (All Trt) 2.5dm3/ha
 
2-3 leaf 

Stomp (All Trt) 15.01.86 23.01.87
 

4dm3/ha 3dm3/ha
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Table 4. Bulk density of the various soil layers as
 
influenced by the tillage treatments
 

--------------.--------------------------------------------


Til lagre 
Bulk Density (kq/a 3 of the s01i layers in cm 

Mean 
Treat. 0-5 5-10 10-15 15-20 20-25 0-25 
----------------------------------------------------------. 
T 1278 1175 1468 1434 1.423 1416 

a a ab b bc a 

T 2 1314 1486 1 145 1425 1412 1416 
ab ab a a ab a 

T 3 1343 1510 1451 1460 1470 1447 
bc ab ab b c bc 

T 4 1298 1487 1500 1433 1406 1425 
ab ab b a ab ab 

T5 1282 1510 1466 1458 1369 1417 
a ab ab b a a 

T 6 1334 1488 1456 1474 1408 1432 
bc ab ab a ab ab 

T7 1375 1528 1482 1478 1338 1460 
c b ab a bc c 

------------------------------------------------------------
Mean 1318 1498 1467 1451 1418 1430 
------------------------------------------------------------

ANOVA
 

Source df MS LSD (kg/m3
 

× ×  
Tillage (T) 6 4380 22.9
 
Depth (D) 4 100780 19.4
 
T x D 24 1414 15.2
 
Error 68 983
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Abstract 
In Madagasca, breadcon sumption incrcasesevery year but wheat production,
is not enough to meet the needs of the Malagasypopulation. Therefore, there
is a need to increasethe wheat production. The Vakinankaratraregion
remains the best wheat growingarea but the wheat crop can be extended to
other areasof Madagascarwhere the agro-ecologicalconditions arefavorable.
These areasare:the Malagasyhigh Plateau, the Alaotra region and some
a/luvial area in the south-westernpartof Madagascar. 

Introduction 

Wheat production in Madagascar is insufficient to meet the needs of the
population. Madagascar had to impbrt 33,000 tons of wheat in 1985 to meet 
the capacity of the flour mill. It is able to receive 60,000 tons of'wheat per
year and is built in the Andranomanelatra Antsirabe region (Table 1) (2).
avoid wheat importation, we need to produce more wheat by developing this

To 

crop in other areas than Vakinankaratra because the latter is not able to
rovide the wheat tonnage needed for the exdsting mill. However wheat can 
e grown only in those regions where the climatic conditions are favorable. 

Ecological Wheat Requirements 

Temperature 
Emergence to flowering stage 

1. Mean minimum temperature: 5-180C 
2. Mean maximum temperature: less than 300C 
3. Temeratures up to 300C affect germination rates and may result inlow yieds. 
4. Mean temperature flowering stage requirements: 16oC. 

Ripening stage 

1. Mean temperature dough grain stage: 13-250C. 
2. Heat in the presence of high humidity may promote fungal diseases. 
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Rainfall 

1. The minimun requirement is 600 nun and a good distribution is 
needed. 
2. 150 mm during each of the first, 3 months. 
3. 100 mm at least during the fourth month. 

Irrigation is required when the amount of rainfall is less than 500 nm.Excess rain at the flowering stage results in poor filling of the grains. Thewheat water requirement depends on the vegetative stage and the
evapotranspiration intensity (lable 2) (3). 

Ligh( 

The daily light requirement during the first month is 11 ho1S. It is needed 
to promote a snt ficiently long vegetative phase to achieve high yields. 

Progress Relport on the IPossib)ilitv of Whe, ,jt Culture inRelation to Ecological Wheat Re(quirements 

Regions favorable to wheat, culture can be chosen based on altitude andlatitude. TIhe best wheat growilg area in Madaglascar is located at altitudesh igher than 1000 i lt wheat can also grow well in lower areas if irrigationis available and tenmperatures are not too extreme. 

In East, Africa, wheat is largely grown in highland areas and under irrigation
at some lower altitudes. 

Berge and Collin (1) give the altitudes and latitudes of some stations chosenfor wheat growing (Figure 1j. It AppearS from Figure 1 that the stationschosen are located above 2000 in and atk. larger latitudes than 100. However,wheat is ibund near the equator at high altitudes and, in tropical regions, it

is Fbund at both high and low altitudes.
 

Based on the results of this study, Madagascar, which is located between 120and 250S including various areas with altitudes of'0 to 1800 m, should havegood potential for wheat production. Many new wheat lines distributed byCIMMYT For the intertropical region have been tested, 

Promising Sites for Wheat Production in Madagascar 

Soil fertili ty can he improved by good fti i ization to meet the requirementsof'wheat. Climate lactois will be the major criteria for choosing wheat
growing areas in Madagascar. 

Some climatic data of certain Malagasy regions are given in the Table 3. Thefollowing general temperature requirements hold for wheat at emergence to 
flowering stage: 

1) Mean minimum temlperature: 5-18oC.
 
2) Mean maximum temperature: less than 300C.

3) Flowering to ripening stage--mean temperature: 13-250C.
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Based on the above requirements the following three regions were identified: 

The Tu/ear region: Should be able to produce wheat from May to 
September. However, irrigation is required to meet the water needs 
because of insufficient rainfall. 

Tt e Morondaa region: Shows the required characteristics and from 
May to August ;vill additional irrigation wheat can be grown. 

The Alaotra region ,ndsome areas in the Malagasy High Plateau: 
Especially in Fianarantsoa, Ambositra and some places near
Antananarivo seem suited to grow wheat: Namely from January to May
during the rainy season in the upland areas ali'( from May to September
during the dry season on rice fields after the rice harvest. 

Earlier variety lests in some of these sites in the High Plateau region and in 
Tulear region showed good results (Table 4) (5). 

Conclusions 

The Vakinankaratra region remains the best wheat growing area. But 
additional suitable ecological environments exist in Madagascar. Some
 
experiments conducted in these sites indicate this. However, prior to
 
extension of wheat production to others areas than Vakinankaratra
 
preliminary study on agro-econonmic constraints is required. 

The agro-technical aspects especially the integration of this crop within the
 
cropping system usually followed by the farmers in these regions has to be

studied. Also to each p)easant family or group of families a small hand craft
 
mill which wvill allow them to mill wheat, must, be made available. Most
 
villages do not have rice mills, and traditional mortar are used for grounding
 
rice.
 

If wheat cultivation is to be expended into regions outside Vakinankaratra it 
is of utmost importance that the peasant are taught how tu utilize wheat. 
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Rsunwi6
 

La production dc bl 6 Madagascarn'a janzais atteint un volume 
considcrable,alors que la consommation de farine augmente dans des 
proportion coI.id,;rr,hhPs. , telle situation n e petut Otre remnddie qieparle 
dcteloppem(nt de /aiculture (/U b/e c Madagascar.La rdgion di 
Vakinankaratra a PtP toujours consiedrc, comme celle la pus f1avorable c6 la 
cultur, (lit b/c, ttis il existe des rc;gions en dehors (/u Va inankaratra 
susceptibles dc repondreaux exigences 6cologiques du b/W. Ceux sont les zones 
des atauts Plateauxet de moyCnne altitudeet/es zones altvionnairesdii Sud-
Ouest. L(,. expe;rimentationsponctuelles rdalisdesen certaines de ces zones 
montrent que la culture de bl est possible. 
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850 

Table 1. Local produ..Lxon and wheat importation, 1983 to
 
t985 (2)
 

1983 1984 1985
 

Wheat iiporticion ! '000 tons) 30 35 33 

Local pl'oDui:tU in ( '000 tons) 150 48.1 2860 

Local production ,oll,:cted 50 421 

by KOBA-A '000 ton:;
 

Table 2. Wheat cultural coefficient value (K) (3)
 

Growth stage Cultural Remarks 
coefficient 

iK)
 

Emergence - cillering stage 0.5
 

Till-icing - booting stage 0.5 ETP <3 mm per day
 

0.6 ETP >3 mm per day
 

Booting - panicle initiation 0.8 ETP <5 mm per day
 

1.0 ETP >5 mm per day 

Pinicl L:'i.Iation - flowerinq 1.0 
stage
 

Flowering -,]t1ain formation 1.0
 

Gtain fotmation - milk grain 0.8
 
-------..-----------------------------.......--------------
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Table 3. Climatic data in some regions of Malagasy (4) 

Daca .' i,-ude mn Latlitude F A 
0 

Tulear -2 33 ... 

PH 70 
79 

3 

2 2 

',2 

3 2 ° 

7 
72 

019515 

5 
2 
13 

37', 

15 j 

-'6 

11 

1 

9 

2 3515 

2 

2 11-

Z, 

30 

70 

2' 
3 1 

57 
7 ,, 

Morondava 320" -,s 

72 29 

312 .7.''0 , '. 7 .3 7 

Alactra 767 12 45"S 

n2 - -
, - 2 i 5 5 - 3 

P 
H 37 

74 
27 

74 

.. 

7 

-' - -

71 72 -1 
7 
3 

2 3 
3 0 1 

Antananarivo 1,o18 55's 
.. n 153'2 0 15 0 15,5 1333 1,s22 5 :0 5 230 310 i3 " 

P 
2005 
305 

2027 
2-'5 

02 
221 7 

1 
16 
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Table 4. Yields (kg/ha) of varietal performance trials (5) 

Varieties Sites: Alaotra Eetafo Monokely Ambato Ambchi Antsi- Manjak Flana Bezaha 

lampy trakoho rabe andriana rantsoa Tulear 

FIFA 2 .............. 2720 3125 2490 2142 1845 2000 782 1312 1650 

FIFA 20 (a) 3127 2687 1535 1985 1620 1562 375 657 1330 

FIFA 23 .... .......... 4250 3125 1877 242- 1730 1907 580 907 1250 

FIFA 44 (b) 1907 3725 1622 2390 2240 1815 687 657 1150 

AFRICA MAYO (c) 3407 3750 2147 1140 2135 1375 945 782 1210 

LERYLA ROJO (d) 2890 2137 2647 1485 1600 1532 1000 750 1240 

PITIC 62............ 3782 3312 2140 2282 2055 2000 1095 812 1280 

NAINARI (e) 4125 4062 2590 1360 2200 1612 830 815 1140 

TOBARI 66 (f) 2375 2187 1597 2140 2070 1312 595 657 1130 

SONORA 64 (g) 3250 3125 1990 1032, 1835 1345 437 690 1060 

TAICHUNG (h) 2940 2187 2435 1577 1802 2032 625 695 1050 

763 ................. 3000 1812 1837 1890 1747 1595 595 532 1500 

IBWSN-14 -83 (i) 3032 2812 2897 2467 1930 1720 1375 782 1050 

IBWSN-14 -86 (j) 3782 3437 2560 2095 1702 1970 1532 750 1100 

IBWS,%-14 -95 (k) 3687 3125 1602 1047 1665 1812 345 720 1080 

IBWSN-14 -108 ..... 3545 3000 2560 2672 1895 2312 1595 845 1350 

IBWSN-14 -112 ..... 3032 3437 2102 2607 1607 1750 625 845 1150 

IBWSN-14 -114 3-t;2 3125 3757 2080 1985 2095 1062 970 1200 

IBWSN-14 -120 (1) 3512 3312 3377 1515 1565 1782 875 687 1060 

ROMANY............... 2470 2812 3065 1202 1842 1437 1375 877 a 

a 
Noc tested 

In TULEAR: a = FIFA 3, b = FIFA 7, c = FIFA 49, d = IBWSN 14-88, e = IBWSN 14-58, f = IBWSN 14-21, g =IBWSN 14-59,
 
h = KENYA LEOPARD, i = FIFA 86, j = FIFA 48, k = FIFA 44, 1 = IBWSN 92.
 

FIFA: Fifimanor Breeding Program
 



Figure 1. Yields (t/ha) at some stations chosen for growing wheat according to 
their altitude and latitude (1). 
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(Presented by Gard Turyamureeba)
 

Abstract 

The paperoutlines the s(Iope of wheat production in Uganda. The methods of 
cultivation, ty)('s of iveeds an(I theircontrol have been reviewed. In view of 
the importance the (Gow,'rnmentof Uganda is attachingto wheat, the paper 
proposes a ii in bet of research areas wh ich could be exploitcd it, or(ler to 
reduce weed control problems and(increase u'heat pro(luction. 'he pap)er
conicludes by e)iphasizin the tnee(Il for (tisseininiation of both technicat andt 
a(lvisory knowledge to fairmers if increasedproduction is to be achieved. 

Introduction 

Wheat. production in IJganda is carried out. both on mechanized large-scale
and small-scale farms. In the former, wheat occupies a total of about 10,000
ha most of which is found in Kapchorwa I)istrict. Reported yields range fiom 
2 to 3 ilha. In the small-scale production areas, found in the highlands of 
Western Uganda and in Mbale District in the East, wheat is grown mainly
lot' local consumption. On average, each farmer may have 0.25 ha of wheat 
yielding about 0.5 t/ha. in both production systems, heavy infestation of 
weeds have been observed, contributing to the low yields reported fbr this 
country. 

The use of' herbicides has been limited to the large-scale farms. On the small
scale farms, herbicide use is unknown and the peasants resort to hand 
weeding if they weed at all. 

The Major Weed Species 

Table 1 gives the most common weeds that have been observed in Ugandan 
wheat fields. 

The occurrence of these weeds varies. In the non-mechanized field, both the 
broadleaf and grass weeds occur. In the mechanized ones, the most 
problematic species are the grasses. This shift has been caused by herbicide 
application which has controlled or eradicated the broadleafspecies. In some 
cases, perhaps d t to improper herbicide application, broadleaf weeds have 
been observed in the mechanized fields. 
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Present Control Methods 
Smnl'-dscale fului ng--Land preparation is by hand hoeing, which normallyresults in poor seed bed preparation. In most cases, the weeds are notcontrolled as the hoeing is limited to an average of' about 1.0 cm. in depth.Sowing is by biroadcasting which can result in variable seed rates. Since thenia- IImethod of, weeding is pilling by han11d, movement within the field israther dif Icullt and may result in mechanical damage to the crop. Low seedrates may create favorable conditions for weed growth and weeding becomes 
more tedious. 

Depending on the intensity of'weed infestation, weeding may be done as earlyas at, tillering or as late as at grain filling. These fam'iners usually givepr1iority to weeding ether more traditional crops such as beans, sorghum andmillet. Also, labour on small scale fields is mainly pr1ovide(d by the farmer'sfamily as they cannot af'tord to hir-e labom'. Consequently, the area that can. beweeded is influenced by Imiily size. 

In some cases, late seeding is practiced in the hope that weed infestation willbe lower due to drier weather conditions. However, the crop may suffier
drought stress and as a result reduced yields vill occur.
 
The use of herbicides by small-scale farmers is rare as in most 
cases they lack 
knowledge of' herbicide utility, also the high costs involved are prohibitive. 

Large-seale 'arming-.On large-scale fhrms, most operations are
mechanized. Cultivation metlods (i.e., moldboard, disc ploughing and
harrowing are applied). 
 A drill may be used for seeding or in a few cases theseed is broadcast and covered by disc harrowing. These operations, wheretimely, ensure better weed control. But due to the high cost of' maintenancetractor numlbers have been greatly reduced, leading to some farmersreceiving tractor service late if at all. The tractor operations like many otherfrm provisions in Ka pchorwa are handled by Sebei-Elgon Co-operative
Union.- This Union, like many others in the coumtry is struggling with the
)ruieiim of obtaining f'oreign exchange flor the purchase of spare parts,
herbicides and seed. This has understandably influenced the tining of farm
operations. In general, it has led to a reductions in tillage, resulting in

increased weed infestation.
 

Where befire, they had used herbicides like 2,4-D at 0.7 1/ha (chemical
company recommendation) they were having only a problem of broadleafweeds. Now where they have resorted to reduced tillage, they areexperiencing an infestation of'both grass and broadleaf weeds. 

Research on Weed Control in Wheat 
The Uganda Government is now putting emphasis on increasing productionof' "non-traditional cash crops", among which wheat is one. Accordingly,efftorts are being made to solve some of the production problems such as thosediscussed above. For instance, many tractors are now being imported. Givensuch technological components, their applicability in the current cropping
systems has to be established. 
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Secondly, a look at h, w to control weeds by rotat-ions needs to be given due 
conside ation. This is especially the case with small-scale th nmers whose 
cropping systems could be improved in this context. For example tile most 
common p"'actice is: fallow-w het-maize (+ beans)/millet-fallow-wheat. 

Here, if"anotlher appropriate crop could be raised just. before wheat, it is likely 
that weed linestation in the wheat would not be as high. 

Conclusions 

That weeds are a contributory factor to low yields is evident. It, is also clear 
that the current weed control methods are not being exploited fully due to 
lack of the technological components anld insuficient Clucation of the 
farmers. 

And now, given that. the Government is taking an active role to boost wheat 
prodluction, investigations using the "available inputs" Peed to be carried out. 
This should be accompanied by intensive dissemination of the weed control 
package if the farmers are to realize the benefits. 

R6stum6 

L'auiteurdonne in aperigMndral stiq /a prodliction dii bl en Ouganda: les 
mftho(des de Oititire,l's types (Iadventiceset les imtode: de hate contre 
celles-eu. En raison de l'importanceqiie le gotiuvernemnt ougalldaisattache e 
la prod/iction dii bl, ii est propost; en certain hiomibre (Ic domaines (ie 
r'ec/i elt c polur permeetre nmeilleur controle des adven tices et accroitrela 
production. L'auteur conc/ie sir la ncessit d diffeser i's connaissances 
techniques et /cs recomman(Iations auprs (les agriculteurs si (on. vise 
i'a ugmentation de la production. 
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Table 1. Weed species of 

-----------------------.------.---------------------

Grcass Wed 


Eeusine indica 


Di,7itatL1 !;Calat'um 


C-.nodon ,lact': Ion 

PennISL,tm .andestinIM 

wheat in Uganda 

Br'oadleaf 1.1eeds 

Galin:;oqa pa-rviflora 

Bidens pi1oi;a 

Achranthes aspera 

AmiatInthul, pp. 
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Abstract 

In spite of the con cern a bout filures of specific resistancs again st wheat leaf 
anzd stei rust, a large minuber ofresistat cultivarsexist. As wheat 
pro(duction is inrease( i? tMe sublropfical al tropical areas, additional
effirts will hai.e to be ex)ended ol cotrol of these diseases due to the effect of
the eli.Vir-ollemeit oil disease (/evel)neqmnt. 7he durable rcsistanzcel)ro)idedby
Sr2 and L13 and 34 may be iia(loequaleii these (reas. New sources of
resistarice may be require(iaml( this may n'q ure new teelliliques fi)r the 
evaluation o/ptrogc('ics. Additionally, it lvil be iiecessarx' to use cultural 
control practicesto reduce the amnount 0 /disecase that survives on volutiteer 
platlls )etweelv1('at grolwing seasons. 

Introduction 

The cereal rusts have been a major factor in reducing wheat yields on a
worldwide basis (12, 16, 17). Losses due to stem rust are generally more 
severe in areas where wheat heads during the sunmiler (rather than the
spring). Leaf'rust is often more severe where wheat grows during the winter 
(not in a dormant, stage). Over the past 1.00 years it has been necessary to
control the rust. diseases in order to maintain a uniform quantity of high
quality wheat. Ill some areaswheat can not be grown without rust control.
 
In arid areas rust, is only occasionally a prob)lem, but even there devastating

epidemics can occur. 
 It would appear that the rusts will continue to be a 
major problemn well into the 21st. century. In fact, as wheat. production is 
expanded into the subtropics and tropics the necessity of rust control 
increases. In the more traditional wheat, growing areas a series of 
combinations of' resistant genes currently use should provide for at least
short-term disease control. Fliere are essentially three ways used to control 
the rusts diseases of wheat, the use of fungicides, selection of cultural 
practises and the use of resistant cultivars. 

Disease Control 

Control With flungicides--Chemical control is often the most. advertised. It 
has been effectively used in areas of higi production with subsidized 
production costs. Chemical control shifts the cost and control decisions to the 
producer, often relieving the government of responsibility of' disease control.
The cost of'developing futingicides is advanced by the chelnical company which 
recovers it from the users. The advantages of disease control by fungicides
are: the costs are borne by the producer, it is available when needed and it is 
often effective against the entii'e pathogen population over many years. 
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Disadvantages of chemical control are: the high cost to farmers who often 
lack means to pay the cost, and potentially disastrous environmental effects
which often cannot be determined until after years of use. Economic and 
environmental sound use of fungicides requires a system for predicting the 
annual disease hazard so the fungicide is applied only when needed. Because 
of the need to monitor disease development and make quick decisions and 
responses chemical control has been most effective used by educated farmers. 
Periodic usage of' fungicides creates a need to stockpile the chemical. In some 
years chemical usage and sales be a limited where as in other years all the 
farmers will need the fungicides and the equipment for application within a 
few days. Fungi have been able to develo p resistance to some chemicals, thus 
a conti'nual effort to develop new chemicals is required. Fungicides are most 
eflfctive when used in conjunction with other control methods. 

Cu1 tural control practices--Cultural methods are often overlooked in the 
control of rust diseases. The barberry eradication programs of northern 
Europe and North Anerica successfully reduced the frequency of stein rust 
epidemics. The eradication also delayed the annual diseases onset and 
numbier of pathogens types to the point where resistance can protect the crop
in most years (7, 10;. However, the importance of removing volunteer wheat 
planlts to reduce tle amount inoculum between seasons and to delay the 
establishment of epidemics is poorly documented (11, 13, 19). 

Inoculuni to generate epidemics must originate inside the area (endogenous)
under consideration or outside the area (exogenous). It is commonly thought
that in tropical and subtropical areas the inoculum source exogenous in 
origin. The misconception probably relates to the large amount of literature 
from Nor-th America, where wheat is spring planted at 40 to 500 N latitude. 
In this area historically wheat is planted in the spring and harvested in the 
fall and winters are severe enough to eliminate volunteer plants and 
uredospores. 

The distinction between inoculum sources is important for at least two 
reasons. Endogenous inoculum is generally produced on volunteer wheat 
whose resistance is sinilar to that of' the crop to be seeded the following year.
Thus, endogenous inoculum is most often virulent on the seeded croo. 
Additionally, endogenous inoculum is present at seeding time and can result 
in the eaily establishment of rust in the seeded crop providing the possibility
for an early disease onset. Endogenous inoculum generally is characterized 
by the oldest infections being low in the canopy. Foci are common in a field 
and horizontal spread is about equal to vertical spread until uredia appear at 
the top of the canopy. Once the disease reaches the top of the canopy
inoculum rapidly spreads both horizontally across the field and vertically
where winds carry the spores to upwind fields. 

Characteristically exogenous inoculum results in primary infections that are 
at a standard plant, height and random in distribution. These infections 
generally occur on the portion or the plant which was at the top of the canopy
when the inoculuni was deposited by the scrubbing action of' rain water 
passing through spore laden air. Secondary infections tend to be higher in 
the canopy. However, by the time the uredia resulting fiom the secondary
infections sporulate they are usually within the canopy, due to plant growth.
When exogenous inoculum results in the primary infection occurring on the 
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flag leaf or when the disease spread reaches the flag leaf horizontal spread
becomes very rapid. 

Control by resistance--Resistance has and will continue to be the major 
means for control of the cereal rusts. Resistant cultivars have been 
developed, some of which proved to have durable resistance over a range of
environments for many years (4, 13). However, many other cultivars were 
not as successful. The failures or disappointments have often been
emphasized by both breeders and pathologists and have led plant pathologist
to searches "new" and somehow magical resistance. This search for 
resistance led to a proliferation of terminology for resistance based on 
genetic, disease, epidemiological, pathogen and host characteristics. Each 
term describes a specific type of resistance and how it functioned.
Unfortunately these new" resistances were not adequately studied and 
many assumptions have been made. For example, it is often assumed that
slow-rusting is due to a combination of several to many genes that
individually have little effect. Although this may be true in some cases in
others it is apparently clue to a singi-i gene (14, 15). It should be remembered 
that all race-specific genes do not result in a immune or hypersensitive 
response (1, 12), and that adult plant resistances is not necessarily race non
specific, e.g., Lr22b in Thatcher. 

Breeding for Resistance 

Perhaps the first stage in breeding for resistance is the careful observation of
the proposed resistance. Why was a line selected as a resistant parent?
Under what conditions was the resistance detected? Experiments or 
nurseries using the same or similar conditions are necessary to allow for
detection of this particular resistance in progenies. It may be easier
understand this if the mechanisms (compcanents) of resistance, are examined
instead ofjust disease severity and host response. Four components that can 
be measured are the number of lesions per unit area of leaf or stem 
(receptivity), size of sporulating area of the uredium, length of latent period
(time from infection to sporulation) and duration of sporulation periodper
uredium. The genes for resistance that have been studied in detail may
affect one or more of these components. St2 reduces the number of lesions,
but the reduction is not even through out the life of the plant nor on all plant
tissues (5, 18). Sr8a reduces the size but not the number of lesions. Sr36 
lengthens the latent period and with most cultures also reduces the number 
of pustules ( 4, 15). Resistances that are expressed with chlorosis or necrosis
(i.e., Sr23) often have shorter periods of sporulation per uredium. Early telia
formation is another example of shorten sporulation period. Thus, knowing
how the resistance is expressed should make it easier to design the proper
test and to follow it though a breeding program. Breeding for resistance will 
not be made easier; in fact, more complex procedures may be required but the
end result may be better. Resistance may have to be evaluated at different 
times or in different ways depending on the cross. An uniform test for 
resistance across all crosses may not be desirable or possible. 

Gene-for-gene theory--The simple gene-for-gene model should be expanded
to include the heterozygous pathogen and host genotypes. The expansion
results in four, often distinct, lQw infection types from a single host-pathogen 
gene pair instead of one. With two pairs of host-pathogen genes interacting 
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at least eight low infection types results. This variation in low infbction typedue to heterozygous hlost or pathogen genotypes causes the apparent loss orreduction in effectiveness of resistance when a lieterozygous host genotype
was evaluated or when a heterozygous culture is substituted for ahomozygous culture. A range of phenotypes in the F2 is an indication of amultigenic character. However, in a wheat-rust inter-organisinal system aF2 population with a single host-patlogen gene pair interacting at least fivedifferent infection types can occur. If the test was performed under field
conditions additiona I phenotypes would be induced by the environmental

influence with the host-pathogen interaction. 

Interaction between genes and genomes--Wheats or wheat relatives

with lower ploidy levels have often been considered potential sources of
resistance to rust. Derivatives of some of these sources have been very
useful, i.e., Thatcher and Hope to stem rust. 
However many attempts to usethese sources have been disappointing. As the resistance is transferred intoplants with hiherlploidly the expression of the resistance decreases (3). This seems to be a 'dilution' effect. Perhaps this can be overcome by transferring
the resistance to another homologous pair of chromosomes so that four allelesof'a resistant gene are present. The "dilution" effect is especially important
for wheat leaf rust where broadly effective genes for resistance occur in only
a few in hexaploid wheats and high levels of resistaihce exist in Triticum 
Inonococcuin and 7'. durum. The resistance in the latter species appar3ntly is 
efkective and durable. 

A suppressor gene fbr wheat stem rust resistance has recently been found onthe 7D chromosome (3). Are there other suppressors? To what extent do
they affect, leaf rust resistance? Are they primarily on the D genome where

they affect leaf rust resistance transfetredfirom T. durum and T.
 
M1O ococcu ?
 

Dural)le resistance--Durable resistance is that resistance that has been

adequate against the disease for a niumber of years over a range of

environment,s and pathogen cultures. 
 It should not be assumed that it will
always be adequate in the future nor should it be expected that it will be
effective against. all cultures. 
However, the use of resistance that has beeneffective over a range of environments and cultures and years is certainly
more likely to lead to a resistant cultivar than is an untested resistance orresistances that have failed elsewhere. In the case of stem rust there areseveral known sources of durable resistance related to a "single" gene whilefor wheat, leaf rust most durable resistance is associated with gene
combinations. 

Durable resistance to leaf rust is thought to he ram difficult t.o obtain than
with stein rust. However, success has been obtained occasionally by many
breding programs and is the tradeir -iirk of others. Leaf rust has a more
diverse pathogen population for virulence than stem rust does. This diversitymay result from the larger populations both between and within the wheatgrowing .season and fr'om the use of cultivars with only a single effective gene
for resistance. 

Sr2--This gene conditions an adult plant resistance (not effective until about
the boot stage) and was derived from Yaroslav emmer by McFadden. It is
generally available through the cultivars Hope and H-44 and their 
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derivatives. This gene does not provide immunity and under high inoculum 
densities it often prodluces large susceptible lesions near the nodes the spike 
and awns (5,18). Cultivars with Sr2 in combination with other genes have 
been grown on millions of hectares in North America without serious 
epidemics filr nearly 30 years. In combination with other effective 
resistances Sr-2 is difficult to wlilow in progenies. The brovn necrosis 
associated with Sr2 has often been used to detect the presence of the gene for 
resistance. 

Sr26--This resistance was derived Friom Agropyron ehocnAat(Um an(l has given 
effective resistance worldwide. It has been widely used in Australia where it 
has been grown oil a milli tl hectares annually fiur over ten years (8). This 
gene is easy to ollow using standard breeding techniques screening either 
seedling or adult phats for re!sistance. 

St3 i--This gene was derived from Imperial rye. It. is currently widely used 
in the vorld popti lation. rihis gene is on the 1B/111 translocation which also 
carries Yr9 and Lr26, andCresults in a sticky dough, a poor mixing 
characteristic. 

SY-36--This gene, successfully used in nuch of the United States but has 
failed once in Australia (8). It reduces the number of lesions and increases 
the latent period (13, 1). This gene loses its effectiveness at or near 
maturity. 

'l'htlee--Tiis resistance was derived fr'om lumillo durum by Hayes et al. 
(6). This iesistance (2, 9) has been effective in the northern Great Plains 
since Thatcher was released in 1934. It was damaged in the 1.953 and 1954 
epidemics when grown in conjunction with more susceptible wheats. 

L'l9--Leaf rust. resistance provided by the single genes with the exception of 
L19 are inade(Juate by themseles. The first cultivar with Ur19 has just 
been released so its d urability is unproven. Unfbrtunately, l.ar19 has usually 
been associated with a yellow flour color. 

Lr3 and 3'I--The resistance to leaf rust that is most durable is associated 
with Lrl3 and perhaps Lr12, both adult plant resistances, in combination 
with Lr34. The original source of' these genes is unknown but Lr13 and 34 
were apparently present in Alfi'edo Chaves, a land cultivar found in Brazil 
about 1921. Ainericano 44f) selected in 191.8 fr'om a land cultivar in Uruguay 
piobably derives its resistance f'rc,n L0l2 and/or l,13 and b-34. These two 
and cultivars which may be very similar, have been the main source of 

du'able leaf rust resistance for the past 60 years. It is assumed that the land 
cultivars had a soutlhern European origin but European cultivars with this 
level of resistance are unknown. Resistance conditioned by L13 or L12 is 
sometimes inadequate under conditions that are very favorable for the 
disease, in nur'ser'ies NNhere inoculum levels are very high, in areas wihere 
wheat is grown at high temperatuires, and in cultivars without other 
resistance genes. 
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R6sum6 

Bien que les echecs en matiNVe de rcsistance spdcifique dit bl 6 la rouille des 
tiges et 6 la roitille brno soientproccupants,il exise un grandnombre de 
cultivars ristants. Comme la prodnction dlh bWc a augmente dans les rigions 
snbtropicaleset tropicales,ii faidraconsentir des efforts supplcMentaires 
pour m .. triser ces maladies,crant donn que leur developpement est 
conditiotn; par'lenvironneinent. La r'sistan,'eduirablepirovenaint de S2, Lr 
13 et Lr 34 pourrait Otre inadaptfe hces rgions. Ainsi, de nouvelles sources 
de r'sistanceseraient req mises, ce qui necessiteraitde nouvelles techniques
d'evalnation des descendances. En ontrc, it sera ncessairede recourir& des 
pratiques culurales potr redirele nombre de plants spontands de bld sur 
lesquels les pathognessurvivent entre les saisons culturales. 
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Abstract 

Wheat is an important rainfed crop in the highlands of Ethiopia. Though the
three ritstdiseases and Septoria spp. are considered to be the Inajo;" diseases,
Iiclminthosporiuinzspp., I; usarium spp., bacterialstripe,bunt and rots are 
also conzinonlyv fonid. In general around31 ftingal, 2 bacterial,and 4 
nnematode diseases h ave been identified on various wheat species of the 
coiUtr,. i addition to the use of resistantcultivars,chemical control studies 
againsta fewc discaes of wheat have been conducted. According to the 
di//erent reports in the coun try, organ omerc'rypowder and thiram are found 
to be cfre cive against wheat bunt; Benonzyl against fusarium head blight;
carbendazin,i'eztinacetate, captafol, Benoy'v, Bayleton and Tilt against
Septoria anml Bayleton and Tilt against stez and stripe rtst. Soil treatment 
trials and /ingicidespray fr-equency and cost benefit analyses have also been 
condiicted. 

Wheat is an important rain fed crop in the highlands of Ethiopia. The crop
grows in many ecological zones in the country at different altitudes ajid in
different climatic and soil conditions. The land varieties of the crop are 
mostly mixtures and have undergone natural selection for years. This has 
enabled the indigenous lines to tolerate many adverse conditions. However,
since improvement progranunes on the crop have started, the balance has 
been disturbed and disease problems have increased (5). 

About 31 fungal, two bacterial and four nematode diseases have been
identified on various wheat species in the country (Table 1). Quite a number 
of studies have been made on stem, leaf and stripe rust physiologic race 
identification (6). 

Of the disease types recorded in Ethiopia, the three rust diseases and 
Septoria spp. are considered to be the major diseases causing considerable 
yield losses. The others commonly found include Ielninthosporium spp.
Fusarium spp., bacterial stripe, bunt and root rots (7). 

At present diseases are controlled by the use of resistant cultivars which are 
dcveloped using differeni methods, such as hybridization, selection from 
indigenous germiplasm collections and introductions (7). However, as an 
additional option to manage disease, chemical control studies have been 
conducted against a few wheat diseases at different research centers and 
organizations in the country. 
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Although it was reported Ihat less than 10% of'the yield losse. in Chillo 
area were caused by seed hor'ne diseases ( I ), the earliest experiments in the 
chemical control studies against, wheat, diseases were seed dressing trials (5). 
In these trials among several flingicides under screening, dieldi'ex M, thi ram, 
organo-fliorcury powder and Ienornl were flound to le effbctive against. 
different di.;eases (Tab le 2). 

Spry:,' fun gicidal screening has been also con(lIl(led"M against seItori a leaf' 
blotch and rust. o! whelt. Amoing inany inngici(hes under test, henomyl, 
cla r'll(a z7irI, lenti i.1 a(cte and cpftaIll sprayed at hea ding, flowering and 
milk stages at rec( n d,,ded rtes showe I goo d controlling caipaci ty of 
svlt(.'ia leafhblotch I5). It. was aIso determined tlatltawo ti 1,,s sp'aying of 
wheat, with bayleton at a rate of I kg/ha and till, at. , late of0.75 kg/ha 
provided con)plete contld of septoriosis a iid 8) - 90'; conlirol of stem an(d 
stp )e rust. A fflibmirt. studv in the saire station, in dica ted thai. application 
of hah,1 fl at I ate of'0.5 kg/la showed MeIe rust. over thecnMIol of st.(1l 

unspraye c heclkI (6).
 

Similar spray fi ingici de screening tri'ials using different sets of' fungicides 
hav bmeeit carried om lhy dif'fiient, research stntions an(I org nizations in the 
count ry (5 ). AtI )elb'e Zeit Agricultural Research center, five fungicides, 
namely, cal xin MiM).75 kg/ha), hayleton (0.5 kg/ha), plantavax (1. kg/ha), 
impact 1-1.5 It,ha) anad t it 12.5 It/ha) are under scieening against stem and 
leaf lust. Application of fungicides has started from the first appearance of 
syinl)toIs. lhough the fungicides do not provide coml)lete 'onlrol of the 
(1is'ea,0ses. there is nit iilicatioii tificnt,f yield differences among the
 
fung,,icide, and the unsprayed check (2).
 

S,,il Ireat men t. ;gainst diseases has also been tried using quintozene in wheat 
at a 'ate of 301 kg/ha l)eflre sowing. However, the t'eatmeit was found to 
have 3no effect, on the riuniber of' plants emerging or ol yield (I). 

Fingi'ide spray 'i,'equency and cost benefit, analysis studies were made for 
IonLnyl (N.)3',;; and ftiitini acetate 0.1%) against septoria leaf blotch 

spraye( at. heading, flowering and milk stage. A surplus of 240 to 290 dollars 
l)el hectare was esti rnatled Io he achieved by the sprays (3, 5). At CADU 
(iihilalo Agriculture )evelopmellt. Init.). three wheat varieties with different 

degiees of resist.ance to stemr'ust were lreated 5 to 6 times with oxycarboxin 
'if)( nIlebellil I considered to lie specific Fungicides). The yield loss oftthe 
untreated susceptibille variety was found to lie 38% below the yield of'the 
susceptib le treated variety. However, in spite of the good effect of' the 
fungici(es oil t.he siscept,ile variety, 5 to ( tines tli'e.alinen. was not 
('onsi dered t.o he econioic for stemn rust. control (1 ). 

Onl the other hand, seedl)orne diseases were considered to be controlled easily 
and cheaply by seed dressing with suit.:ib le chemicals. Hence, investigational 
work lias concen trate( more oil seed-dressing trials, irrespective of'the 
significance of' the losses caused iy seed borne diseases (1). 
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Rsuim 
Le bh; est u1n1importanteculture pluviale sur les hautsplateaux de l'Ethiopie.
Bien qu, les trois types de rouille el q' ia seploriose soient considjr1scom meles principales maladies, I'Helminthosporiumspp, le Fusarium spp, la striure
bacltrienn(, la Caric ( la pourriuredes racines sonl aussi observes
cOura'(inll tUCli.Dint'/'6 von g~uralh, ClLiroil 31 ma/adiesfingiques, 2
maladiesbaciriennes et 4 nimatodes a/fcctant le bhd ont d/d identifi'ds dans le 
pays. Oure lutilisa/iondc cultivars r/sistcns,d's tudes ont cid realisdessur la lit/c chin:iquecontre hcs inahidies(Ili bl. 11 ressor/des differents 
rapports(liipays qic la poudre organomercuriqueet Thiram sout efficaces 
contre la carie du bid; le carbendazine, phentinacetate, captafol, le Benomyl, le
Bayleon (t le Tilt contre la septoriose,et le Bay/,ton et le Tilt contre la rouille
des tiges v/ la rouil/, brun'e. Des essais de traitement (lit sol, de /r'rquencc
d'application(/inigicides et d'analysede rapportcos t/bcntfice ont aussi dtd 
COnu/n its. 
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Table 1. Wlieat pathoqen! recorded in Ethiopia (5)
 

P3thogen Disease
 

I. 	 Fungi 

AlteLndLta Ionqgsnima Dqiqhon et. McGarvie -

Ascoch'ta qraminilcol Sacc:. Leaf 'pot 

CLdo1QOVlUM I1rtznIum Corda. ex. 

Cochijobolu:; satVUS; ([to. & Kur.) 
Dreschsl.ex Dastur Leaf spot 

Coniothl'r ium fuckelli acc. --

DidymeIl~a s pp. 

Dllopho ;pov3 alopecuri (Fr.) Fr Twist 
disaases 

Epicoccunm purpurascens Ehrenb. ex Schlocht Blotched 
leaf 

Eryvsphe graminls (em Marchal) Powdery 

C.:;P. crivici mildew 

Fuosirium culmorum (W.G. Sm.) Sacc. Root rot 

Furarrum Aimerum Penzing --

Fuoarrum ,.raminearum Schwabe Crown rot 

Fusai um longipes Wollenw & Peink Head 
blight 

Fusarium semitectum Berk & Pav. Head 
blight 

Gaeumannomyces graminis (Sacc.) Arx & Oliv. Take all 

Helminthosporium spp. 

He]minthosporium tritici Died. Tan spot 
-repentis 

Hendersonia culmicola Sacc. Var. minor Sacc. --

Leptosphaeria avenaria Waber f.sp. triticia --

Johnson 

Phaeoseptoria sp. 

Phoma macrostoma 
Montagne 

Phoma sorghina (sacc.) Boer. Dorenb and 
Van Kest 

Pseudocercosporella 
herpotrichoides (Fron) Dei. Eyespot 

Puccinia strliformis West Stripe 

rust 

Puccinia graminis f.sp. Eriks, & E. Henn Stem rust 
tritici 

Puccinia recondita Rob ex Desm. Leaf rust 

Septoria nodorum Berk. Glume 
blotch 
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Septo.ia trlticx Rob ex Desm. 	 Leaf
 
blotch
 

T1iletia cari.is (DC.) Tul. 	 Stinking
 

smut
 

Ti!l.t i foetida (MalIr.) Liro 	 Stinking
 
smut
 

Ustilaqo tritiC (Pers.) Rostr. 	 Loose
 
smut
 

I!. Bacteria
 

Xjnthomonas transluzens (L.R. Jones, A.G. Bacterial
 
Johnson, & peddy) blight
 
Dows. F.sp.
 
Undulosa
 

(F.F. 	Sm., L.R.
 
Hones & Peddv)
 
Uagb.
 

Corvnebacterium tritici (ifutchinson)
 
Burkholder
 

III. 	Nematodes
 
Anquina tritici (Sterin Buch) Earcockle
 

P[rtyenchus sp. 	 Root 
disease
 

Trvienchus sp. 	 Root
 
disease
 

Tvlenchorhynchus sp. 	 Root
 
disease
 

Table 2. Fungicides found to be effective in seed dressing trials
 

Rate % Yiald increase
 

Fungicide (qm/100 kg) Disease over the check Reference
 

.......................................................................
 

Dieldiex M 500 	 Seedborne 88 3 

diseases 
Thi ram 2 	 Bunt 15 1 

Ooqanic erc.ry 200 Bunt 15 1 

Benomyl 250 Fusarium head germination and 4 
blight seed health improved 
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IMPORTANCE OF SELECTION, DISEASE-RESISTANT
 
VARIETIES, AND IMPROVEI) CULTURAL PRACTICES
 

IN WHEAT AND TRITICALE PRODUCTION IN RWANDA
 

Callixte Ntamiahazi
 

ISA.R-Rwerere
 

B.P. 73, Ruhengeri, Rwanda 

Abstract 

Rapid resistance of wheat and triticale to diseases and insect pests is 
considered to be one of the major obstacles for the develonmen t of these two 
cereal grainsin Rwanda. This makes it necessary to introduce, on a regular 
basis, new genetic materialsfor selection. Seed introduction ftr selection must 
be varied and systematic. Basic seed materials to be imaortedshould be 
genetically selected for adaptation to the difcrcnt agroc imatic zones of the 
wheat and triticale production areas. 

High susceptibiiitv of triticale to rust disease in the environmental conditions 
ofthe volcanic region cnstitute a majorproblem fir increasingits production. 
in Rwanda. Development of triticalevarieties resistantto rust is considered 
necessary and u rgen t. 

In brief utilization of promisint varietiesfor each agroclinmaticregion, 
iutilization of improved cult ;prnacticescombiningjudicioususe of manure 
and chemical fertilizers without doubt will increase nationalwheat and 
triticaleproduction. 

Introduction 

Au Rwanda, la production nationale du b16 (froment, triticale) se fixe autour 
de 3000 A 4000 t/ha. En 1.980, les superficies r6coltes 6taient estim6es A 
4200 ha et le rendement moyen a 710-800 kg/ha. La potentialitW de produc
tion du foment et du triticale se Jiir'te environ A20 000 ha/ar. des superficies 
totales pr6vues en Fan 2000 et au rendernent accrd de 2000 kg/ha dans les 
conditions de systrnme de culture ain6lior6. 

Actuellement, la consonimation annuelle dLu hi1 au Rwanda est estim6e A 11 
000 t dont 8000 t importLes. En 1978, la quantit5 de graines et farine de hl6 
iinport6es furent 8469 t, en 1.979 (5119 t), en 1930 (7285 t), en 1-981 (8370 t). 
Cette situation entraine le pays Adepenser 6normment le peu de devises 
dont il dispose en vue de donner satisfaction aux besoins alimientaires de sa 
population en produits de b16 (1). 

Afin de r6duire quelque peu ces d6peenses, lc pays a entrepris un progranme 
de d6veloppement de la culture de froment et de tritical', , aussi bien au 
niveau de recherche qu'au niveau d'extension. 
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Recherche 

Les th&nmes de recherche ati cours des quatres derinires ann6es (1984-1987)
out t6 dldfinis s1ir base des problemes rewcontres au niveau de la production
de floICnlt eltde triticale en milieu rural chez les ferniers. Ces probbines
petivent se regrouper en quatre catetgories: 

*Adaptation rapide des maladies sur les vari6ts de froment et celles de 
triticale. 

* Allocation ('ces cultures des champs aux sols pauvres. 

Utilisation des techniques culturales inadequates. 

Conditions agroclimati( ues h6t(rognes des r6gions aptes A la culture1
 

d(i flromeiit et dii triticale.
 

l)ans le Iti, de rCsode Ces coritraintes, une mdthodologie de travail
 
syst6matique et adal)t6 a 6C6 6tablie. Le progranme (erecherche sur les

deLLX cer6ales s'est IfX6 les obj tifis suivants:
 

:J"
La dilTusion rapide de nouvelles vari6tds hautement productives,
resismantes aux maldies et insectes principaux, adaptes A chaque
region agroecologique. 

* La d(1iimitation (subdivision) ,etoutes les r6gions b vocation de biW 
atLx diitiren tes zones agrocologiqtues spcifitimenint adaptdes A 
chacune de deux especes, au froment ou au triticale. 

* La r5gionalisation des deux certales. 

L'amdlioration des techniques cutturales: 

a) Etude de bonnes rotations du f'roment el. du triticale avec les 
autres cultures approprices b chaque zone agrodcologique. 

b)Utilisation des intrants dont les engrais verts, composts, fumure 
finrale, protection phytosanitaire. 

c) Etude dejacheres am6liordes A courte dure (3-6 mois au 
maximuni). 

Matdriels et methodes 

En ce qui concerne ]a m6thodologie de travail, la recherche s'est d'abord 
occupde de la subdivision des r6gions aptes A ]a culture de b16 et de triticale 
en diff6rents g-roupes; ils'agit de: 

Groupe (les regions aux sols acides (I)II < 6)--Selon les diverses 
classijications, ces sols sont g6n6ralement appels hygrokaolisols, latisols ou
ferrasols. Ils peuveiit 6Atre riches ou pauvres en 616ments nutritifis organiques
et min6raux pour la culture du b16 en gdneral. 
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N~anmoins, ils sont toujours moins fertiles par rapport aux autres types de 
sols qu'on rencontre au Rwanda, sp6cialement pour le froment et le triticale. 

Group e des regions aux sols peu acides ou nentres (')1 > 6)--Ce sont 
les sos volcaniques en g6n6ral se trouvant au nord et nord-ouest du,Rwanda. 

Groupe des zones (le haiutes altitudes au-(lessus de 2000 ni--Les 
altitudes au-dessus de 2000 in interfi-rent avec les tempratures moyennes 
basses de 10 i 150 C, l'hulniditO atmospherique 1evde de 70 a 80% et la 
haute pluviosit6 (pluies r(guliires de 1200 a 1400 nm/an et belaucoup de 
journ+es couvertes de brouillards sans ensoleillement suffisant). 

En accord avec la spcificit6 des conditions ag-roclimatiques de chaque groupe 
de ces regions, la selection des varit(s (6cotypes) adapthes A chaque zone 
ecoclimatique, voire les varits 6cologiquement plastiques par leur 
adaptation A plusieurs conditions, est l'une des preoccupations actuelles du 
programme de recherche sur le froment et le triticale au Rwanda. Et c'est 
pour cette raison que les comnandes du mat~riei v6g6ta de sdlection doivent 
spcifier les caract~ristiques biologiques des semences de base souhait6es A 
recevoir du CIMMYT, soit de son germoplasm au Mexique ou des diff6rentes 
pepinibres de son programmne r~gional au Kenya. 

R('sultats de recherche 

I(lentificatioh des miala(lies et insectes (h WC. et diu triticale existant 
au Rwanda--A travers toutes les r~gions de bW6 et du triticale au Rwanda, 
les maladies et les insectes de deux c6r6ales ont 6t6 inventori6s: 

Maladies identifies: 

Rouilles
* Rouille jaune (Pucciiiia striiformis) 
* Rouille brune (Puccinia recondita) 
* Rouille noire (Pucciiagraminis) 

Septorioses
* Septoria tritici 
* Septoria nodorum 

Helminthosporioses (Helminthosporium spp.) 

Fusarioses (Fusariumspp.) 

Oldium (Erysiphegra minis) 

Jaunisse (Barley Yellow Dwarf Virus) 

Bact6riose (Xanthomonas spp.) 

Ces maladies sont 6num6r~es dans l'ordre d'importance de leur propagation 
et des d6g~ts qu'elles puissent occasionner au niveau de chaque zone 
ag-rocologique i travers toutes les r6gions A b16 et triticale. 
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Insectes rencontrds: 

Coccinelles (Chnootribaspp.) 

Aphidiens (Schizaphis spp.) 

Borers (Thrips) 

L'invasion de ces insectes n'est pas r~gulibre dans le temps; cependant, les 
borers sont observes de ihaon particuli~re au niveau vari6tal et sans influence 
rigionale d'apres les constatations faites. 

Pro(uction (i b1l et (Iu triticale (ians les sols tr~s acides et pauvres 
au Rwandla--Dans les conditions de sols trbs acides et pauvres se trouvant 
au sud et sud-ouest du Rwanda (en Prefectures de Gikongoro et de Kibuye),
le potentiel de production du triticale s'est av6r6 plus 61ev6 que celui du b16. 

La production du triticale en stations exp6rimentales varie entre 2000 et 
3000 kg/ha, contre 1500 et 2000 kg/ha du rendement moyern. En milieu rural, 
chez les fthwniers encadrds par les projets de d6veloppement agricoles, le 
triticale produit 1500 kg/ha, presque le double de la production de b16 (8000 
kg/ha). 

Au sud et sud-ouest du Rwanda, les maladies les plus mena~antes sont les 
rouilles ec quelque peu ]a septoriose des 6pis (Septoria nodorurn), mais sans 
bcaucoup importance avec cette dernibre maladie. On peut y rencontrer 
queiques cas dc borers autant bien sur le b16 que sur le triticale, toutefois 
sans degats significatifs. Les attaques de pucerons (Aphidiens) et des 
coccinelles sont occasionnelies, contime dans les autres r6gions. A part les cas 
de-, borers, les aphidiens et les chenilles de coccinelles n'ont pas 6t6 
d6couverts sur le triticale dans ces conditions. 

Ir.-uence (les sols volcaniques sur la production du MuI et du 
triticale--Les sols volcaniques, au nord et nord-ouest du Rwanda, se sont 
montr6s exc6llents pour la culture du b16 et du triticale. La production 
moyenne sur les parcelles exp6rimentales en stations dans les meilleures 
conditions atteint 4 A5 t/ha avec le triticale et 3 A4 t/ha avec le fioment. 
Dans les champs des fermiers, les rendements de 1500 A2000 kg/ha y sont 
facilement obtenus sans aucun apport d'intrants fertilisants. 

Cependant, le problbme des maladies y est comine facteur limitant. Le climat 
humide de cette zone de volcans semble 6tre tres favorable aux maladies 
fongiques, dont la rouille (jaune,bruue et noire), la septoriose, 
l'helminthosporiose, la fusariose et les diff~rentes moisissiues des grains 
apres recolte. La virose (BYDV) et la bact6riose (Xarthomnonas)sont souvent 
o serv6es sur les introductions, surtout sur celles du triticale. Ce dernier 
pr~sente des cas doe germination sur pied. Le cycle v6g6tatify est prolong6. 
plus qu'ailleurs, dans les autreis regions (plus de 140 jours). 

Avant 1985, les varit6s de triticale se montraient tr~s rdsistantes h la rouille 
jaune et brune. D~s lors, tout le materiel de triticale, soit les anciennes 
varidt6s, les hybrides et les nouvelles introductions, est attaqu6 tr~s 
fortement par la rouille jaune avec un degr6 de sensibilit6 de 80 ' 100%. On 
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remarque n6anmoins que le triticale reste toujours indemne Ace champignon 
dans les autres r6gions. 

Ce ph6nombne nous ainne Asupposer qu'il s'a git d'une espbce nouvelle de 
rouille sp~cifique A la culture du triticale dans les conditions 6cologiques t 
clinatiques de volcans. 

Influence de l'altitude sur ]a production (Iu )16 et du triticale--Les 
etudes menses sur le comportement du bW et celui du triticale sur les 
diff~rentes altitudes au Rwanda ont rv616 que l'16vation en altitude a une 
influence directe sur l'accroissement des rendements pour les deux cultures. 

Les rendements obtenus ci-dessus, par exemple, avec les diff, rentes vari6t~s 
de triticale sur diffrentes altitudes, d6montrent bien les observations 
prtcit~es (Tableau I et Graphique 1). 

II a 46 constat6 que pus on descend en altitude, la production abaisse et plus 
on monte en hauteur, la production augmente. Cependant, Acause des 
conditions climatiques trs hunides qu'on peut rencontrer Aplus de 2500 m 
d'altitude, la culture du fioinent et du triticale est reconinande aux 
altitudes situees entre 1600 et 3000 m d'6l6vation. De ce fait, l'altitude est 
Fuii des facteurs limitant de la distribution de la culture du blW et du triticale 
dans les 'onditions non irrigu~es. 

Coin portement ilu h16 et (u triticale (lans les sols peu acides du noird,
noi-l-ouest et (Iiu plateau central (itt Rwanda--Dans ces sols, la culture 
du b16 et du triticale donne de bons rendements moyens respectivement de 
3000 A5000 kg/ha de f'aon constante sans fertilisation, seuleinent dans les 
conditions de la bonne application d'un systeme de culture am6lior6 
(rotations, techniques culturales am6lior6es, bonnes dates de semis, 
semences de bonnes varikt6s trides). Avec de petits alkas cliinatiques, le 
triticale peut d6passer le b16 en production dans les proportions de 20 hL 50% 
de sup6rioritW. 

Les maladies principales connues dans ces regions sont surtout les rouilles, la 
septoriose, la fusariose et l'helininthosporiose. 

Le triticale souffre de la fusariose et de l'Ielminthosporiose plus que le 
froment. L'oidium infecte actuelle!ment beaucou 1) le biW, quoique I'apparition
de ce champignon sur cette culture soit rcente. La germination du triticale 
sur pied n'est pas fr~quente dans ces r6gions agrocliniatiques du Rwanda. 

Influence de rotations et peti tes jahiwes am6lior6es sur la 
production (liu bi et du triticale darts lks tIiflfrentes zones
agro6cologiques du Rwanda--Dans toutes les r6gions h vocation de la 
culture de b16 et de triticale, il a 6t6 constatW que les ant6c6dents culturaux 
ont une influence sur la fluctuation des rendements de b16 et de triticale. La 
meilleure production de deux c6r6ales s'obtient en rotations avec les plantes
l6gumineuses, les cultures am61iorantes et nettoyantes. II s'agit des 
l6gumineuses, des tul)ercules et des racines. Les exp6rimentations conduites 
dans ce domaine de recierche ont d6inonti que les petites jachbres 
am liordes, c'est h dire les jacibres constitu6es de plantes 16gumineuses 
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annuelles, augmentent les renlemients de 20% de la production habituelle 
obtenue en milieu rural chez les fermiers (3). 

Les types de rotations et petites jacheres am6lior6es pr6conis6es dans 
certaines regions sont les suivats: 

Dans hes regiois des sols peu acidesen haute dit Rwanda (BuberukeByumba, 

plateaCt entral) 

Type A Type B Type C 

Haricot 
Ble Patate douce Pomme de terre 

Mais 
Vesce B16 Haricot 
Triticale Jach~re B16 
,Jachl'e de vesce Poiimne de terre Jachbre 
Bi1 Choux Triticale 
!Tetitpois Triticale Petit pois 

B16 
Mucuna 
Sorgho 

Dants les regions de voleans aui ford et nord-ouest du Rwanda 

Type A 	 Type B Type C 

Pyrthre Pomme de terre Pomme de terre 
Vesce Triticale Petit pois 
B16 Jachbre B16 
Jach6re Choux Jach~re 
Petit pois Bide Choux 
Triticale Jach-re Triticale 

Pominme de terre 	 Petit pois 
Mais 

Les types de rotations et jachiires d6pendent des cultures pratiqu6es dans 
chaque region. Les rotations peuvent 6tre constitu6es par la succession des 
plaites nettoyantes et jacheres uniquemen t (type B), des plantes amelior6es 
et jachbres (type A) ou des plantes l6guinieuses, jachres et plantes 
nettoyantes (type C). 

RWgionalisation du b16 et (Iutriticale au Rwanda--En tenant compte des 
r6sultats obtenus des essais d'adaptabilite multilocaux effectu6s sur le b16 et 
le triticale en diffreentes r6gions, avec les problemes rencontr6s au niveau de 
chaque zone agroecologique, ]a r6gionalisation de deux c6r6ales s'avbre 
necessaire ei vue de l'exploitation rationnelle du peu de superficie disponible 
a b16 et triticale (20 000 ha en V'an 2000): 
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* Le triticale par sa rusticit6 6cologique dans son adaptation aux 
conditions d6favorables (sols acides et.pauvre.) mietx que le biW est
souhaitablement reconiniand6 pour les regions du sud et sud-ouest du
Rwanda conmie la culture principale et le b16 y pourra le seconder; 

* Le b16 sera alors la culture principale dans la r6gion des volcans; 

' 
Dans les regions du nord et du plateau central du Rwanda aux sols 
peu acides (pH = 5-6), la production de deitx cultures devra tre 
equitable. 

Sdlectioni des varit6s adal)tees et productives-En considdrant tous lesprobibmes rencontrds rela.,ifs au comnportemient de diffdrentes varidt6s du bl 
et du triticale et leurs rendements faibles en milieu rural et ,'lev6s en
stations, le progranmne de s6lection a fix6 les critbres le selection des vari6t6s 
du triticale et du bid i)ourvues des caract6ristiques suivantes: 

,f:
Haute productivit6 de 4 t/ha et plus en station et de 2 t/ha en milieu 
rural chez les paysans. 

*
Dur6e du cycle veg6tatif rdduite A 120 jours. 

" R6sistance aux maladies principales sp6cifiques 6 chaque r6gion 
agrodcologique. 

R6sistance h la verse et aux insectes. 

* 
Bonne qualit6 nutritive et boulangbre. 

La disponibilit6 du matdriel vdg6tal de s6lection de base en quantit6 et
gdndtiquement vari6 s'avbre trbs indispensable pour parier 
' ces problJmes.

La diffusion de nouvelles vari6tds devra 6tre r6gulire afin d'endiguer la

dlgendrescence rapide des vari6tds de bW. et de triticale ' Irbre actuelle.
 
Varidt6s rdalis6es en 1983-1985 est en Tableau 2.
 

Actuellement, le programme de recherche dispose d'une nouvelle s6rie de
ligndes stabilis6es de bW en parcelles de multiplication de semences de
souche A diffuser aux projets cbargds de vulgarisation et du d6veloppement
ag-ricole. Ces lign6es sont issues des hybrides F2 en provenance du CIMMYT 
(Mexique) en 1984. Elles possbdent un haut potentiel de production et elles 
ont une bonne tol6rance aux principales maladies. 

Conclusion 

L'adaptation rapide des maladies et insectes oblige ]a recherche 6 introduire 
constamment de nouveau mat6riel vdgdtal de s6lection de fa~on 
systdnatique. 

Concernant les semences souhait6es, l'introduction des hybrides F2-F4 de b16
et de triticale pourra permettre de r6aliser des varidtds adapt6es aux diverses 
conditions agro6cologiques du Rwanda. 
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L'importation syst~inatique de ces seniences de base implique les
 
ecliantillons g6netiquement adlaptes Achacune des zones 6cologiques et
 
6daphiques, ainsi qie ceux dormant des solutions aux problbmes

phytosanitaires reilcoiitr(s.
 

Enfin, l'ut.ilisation des vari6t6s performantes (6cotypes), des techniques 
cu ltutirales a n1liorees, combin es ave: l'eniploi judicieux d'engrais organiques 
et inin6raux, poeut accroitre ic rcndement de deux cerdales. La 
rigionalisation de Wk et de triticale permiettra au Rwanda d'utiliser 
rationnellement le peu de superficies prevues pour la production de son 
propre ie et triticale. 
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Rsumn6 

L'adaptationrapidedit fr'onent et dii triticaleaux maladieset insectes est 
actucilementconsidere comme i'un des obstacles majeurs au ddveloppement 
de ces ccrdalesan Rwanda. 

Ce probme oblige la recherche 6 introduirecon stamment di nouveau 
matdrielde selection. Cette introdluctiondevra 6tre varide et syst~matiqueet 
comporter di naterielde base adapteaux difterentes zones agrocologtques
propices la culture dii froment et dii triticale. 

La forte susceptibiliW du triticale 'ala rouilledans les conditions 
environnenentalesdes regions volcaniques constitue une epreuve grave quant
Si'espoird'intensifierla culture dit triticaleau Rwanda. La raise aupoint de 

varitds de triticalerdsistantese cette malaaieest une 116cessitdprdoccupante 
et urgente. 

Bref, l'1tilisationde varitsperformantes (ecotypes)pour chaque rdgion
agroecologiqueet la pratiquedes techniques culturalesamdliordes,combines 
avec i'emploijudicieux des engraisorganiqueset minjraux,pourrontsans nul 
doute accroitrela production nationale(lu froment et du triticale. 

Tenant compte de la diversitd des conditions climatiueset 6daphiquesdu 
Rwanda et des caractdristiquesbiomorhologiques u froment et dit triticale,
la maximisalin de la production des deux cereales d' endra egalementde la 
rdgionalisationde ces cultures afin d'utiliserrationnellementle peu de 
superficies disponibles. 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tableau I. Rendements moyens (kg/ha) des varietes do
 
triticale on essai comparatif varietal multilocal sur
 
differentos altitudes
 
............................................................
 

Rendements 	moynes (kg/ha) Moyenne
 

No. Varietes Rwerere Bushiru Nyakinama (kg/ha) cemoin
 

(2060 m) (2460 m) (1650 m)
 

I Yoco "R" 3.771 5.412 2.L35 3.773 132
 

2 Beagle -1.263 5.141 1.864 3.756 131
 

3 Yoco 4.523 5.566 1.556 3.548 12,4
 

4 Navajoa 4.144 4.560 1.883 3.529 123
 

5 T-74 4.275 4.707 1.421 3.468 121
 

6 T-48 4.174 4.566 1.629 3.456 121
 

7 T-50 3.767 4.736 2.127 3.377 118
 

8 S-223 3.465 4.435 2.196 3.365 118
 

9 T065 3.992 4. 37 1.4106 3.312 116
 

10 Moshi (T) 3.271 3.781 1.525 2.859 100
 
............................................................
 

Movenne generale 3.914 4.644 17.744 3.44
 
............................................................
 

Tableau 2. Pour le ble et le triticale, une dizaine de varietes ont ete
 
realisees en 1983-85
 
.............................------------------------------------------------


Rendemnnt (kg/ha) en stations 
Espece Var .etes Cross ou Pedigree --------------------------------

Rwerere Tamira Kinigi 
....................-------------------------------------------------------

Ble 	 Tamira Gvrak = chova 3400 3500 4200
 

Gicinya Veery B 2600 3200 (300
 
Mutsima G 155xKenya Njyati 2500 2500 3800
 
Kinigi Bb-CnoxJar/Cno 2500 2500 4300
 

7C x cc - Tob
 
Buberuka Kenya Fahari 2100 2,100 4000
 

Triticale 	 -- Octo-Bulk-Bush 4200 3600 4500 
-- Merino 4300 3500 4500 
-- Delfin 205 3800 3200 4100 
-- W 73.103 (A) 3500 2600 4000 
-- W 73.103 tB) 3200 2400 3500 
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Abstract 

Out of/a total of25 single genes fin- leaf rust resistance tested under natural 
el)it)hytotics at three locations in three consecutive Years, oi/ two, Lr20 anfl 
Lr25, seemed to be ef/'ctie. Lr9 and LrI9, which haiae been effective against
wheal leaf rust races in Zimbabwe few a long time, are noe inc/cetive. 

Liht r'las,'d uarietiesand eigh t local adtlanced lines were evaluated few leaf 
rust rc'sislancc (it fur locations, under natural eJ)il)hvtotics in winter and 
ar'ti/icitl e/iphytolics in summer, at two locations and in the greenhouse. 
Un'dr trti/icial e)ipjhytotics in the greenhouse, all the advanced lines and 
rc/ut ,, ta ricties exce)t Sengwa succumbed to leafrust infi,ction. Under 
natl/(I 1i,(tion there uicre variationsin seteritY and(field respoinse. F83059, 
F83.'6O0, ' I n d Sengwa displayed better resista/Icc to leaf rust79322-1 -1 
than the oth r lines. 

Introduction
 

In Zimbabwe wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is grown as an irrigated crop
during the winter season which is generally cooler and drier than the 
summer season. As a result, the disease encountered are few. However, leaf 
rust. (Puccinia r'condita '.sp. tritici), stein rust (Puccinia graminis f.sp.
tritici ) virus diseases such as maize streak, powdery mildew (Erysiphe
graminis) and loose smut (Ustilago nuda) are still prevalent. 

Powdery mildew is not. a serious problem and occurs occasionally in certain 
seasons and locations of'Zimbmwe. Lo)ose smut is successfully controlled by
seed treatment. with car-oxin (Vitavax). Maize streak viris is becoming
increasingly important because of the wide host rang'e of the vector, 
(icadulin amhila. The host range includes maize, which is a major crop 
grown in the summer season, and a number of wild species of the Grainineae 
family. 

Wheat tusts are mainly prevalent in the lowveld (300-600 masl) of this 
counitry. Most oflthe wheat varieties under commercial production are 
resistant to local biotypes of stem rust. At present leaf rust is the major 
problem. 
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On a worldwide basis, the most. effective method for control of rust is the use 
of'resistant. varieties. (1, 7, 8, 16). likewise, developmernt of leaf rust 
resistant, varieties is a major objective of the national wheat improvement 
progrannne. 

The objective of this study, theref'ore, was to investigate the response of 
presently cultivated wheat varieties and sonic local advanced lines to leaf 
rust and nionitor ally change in the race composition in Zimbabwe. 

Material and Methods 

Experiment 1: monitoring of leaf rust races in wheat growing areas 
Twenty-five single-gene leaf rust resistance liles were grown in the major 
wheat, producilig areas at the following locations - Chiredzi Research Station, 
Mutare and lRatt,'ay Arnold Research Station for three consecutive seasons. 
The lines were planted in 2-m rows, 0.5 in apart and one row per entry.
About, 10 ,gamsseed was tised per entry. Morocco was included as a 
susceptible check. ''lh,- whole nursery was surrounded with a border of 
Morocco which served as the disease spieader. Testing was done under a 
natural epidemic. Records were taken at the 11.1 stage (milk stage, Feeke's 
scale) and scored as percentage severity and field response. 

Experi meit 11: response of released varieties and advalced lines to
 
leaf I'List
 

Greenhouse experiment--Eight cultivated varieties and seven local 
advanced lines were sown at lie rate of 10 grains per pot and grown in the 
g-reenhouse ot Hai'are Research Station. The seedlings were thinned 5 days
alter emergence to five seedlings per pot. Eight days after emergence, the 
seedlings were inoculated with a mixture of rust spores collected fiom 
iiaturally infected wheat. crops at,Chiredzi, Mutare, Pannmre, Agriculture
Research Trust, (A.R.T) farm (on the outskirts of Harare), Chisumbanje and 
Birclienough Bridge. A mixture of'urediospores was used because the races 
were unknown. Records were taken 12 days after inoculation. 

Field ex)erincnt--The same 15 wheat lines used in the greenhouse
experiment. were grown at A.R.T. Farm, Rattray Arnold, Mutare and 
Panmure in Winter 1986; and at Gwebi, Rattray Arnold and Nyanga in the 
1986/87 summer season. At. all locations in 1986 and at Ratltray Arnold in 
1986/87 summer season, the lilies were tested under natural epidemics
whereas at Gwebi and Nyanga a spore mixture as used in the greenhouse 
was used for inoculation. 

Results and Discussion 

Experiment I 

Eighteen leaf rust single-gene lines showed a susceptible reaction at all 
loca Liois. Results f'om lines showing reactions ranging from moderately 
susceptible to inunune are shown in Table 1. Lr20 and L'25 have been 
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effective from 1984 to 1986 at all locations. LrI9 conferred immunity to leaf 
rust at Chiredzi aidi Mutare from 1.984 to 1985. 

In 198(6 it,maliitailned its immunitiy at, Rattray Arnold hutt, showed signs of 
suscepti)il)ility at (I hil'edzi anid Mutare. This shows that a new race(s) virulent 
on Lrl,9 appea red at, (Ihiredzi and Multare at. the same time )ut, not at 
Rattra'yArld. In 1984 and 1985, b-9 was sb,' "ing signs of' susceptibility at 
Rattray Ai'nold I)u(.was Fbuid imunie at.Cliiredzi and Mu ta'e. 'Fle fact 
that Lr19 Con 'erred immunity in the ilhee area; for two consecutive Years of 
test'ing and then show(ed signs of' sliscel)tibility at. c(hiredzi and Mutare in the 
til'ir veal" shows thaI, Rat,tay Arnild had a difTferent. race flora as compared 
to (lhI'edzi an1d NI Utare. A )reak(own in resistance of'Lr. in 1986 may be all 
indication that. (lie race which was conind to lattray Ari.old has now 
spread to Chilredzi and Mltare. 

The good performance of' Lr9 and Lrl9 is not, surprising because ihese genes 
have also been f'ound effective Iy nmany workers in (i0'frent, parts of the 
wo'ld(4l, 5,83, 11, 12, i38, 11, 15, 1G, 19). 13h'eakdowii in 'esistance of'Lrr9 and 
L1'19 is also l.It., sui'plisillg l)ecatlse suscelpicible i'e's)olnses have also been 
repolled a idhave been used to (letect., new races (8,17). Tills lmy he all 
indicatiol t ha"t, is a ii races) of' wheat. leaf' rUst, thaI, can Counteri ere vew 
these resistiice gelles. 

Expei'iient I1I 

Tlle resuIlts i'Ioil art'ificial inoculation in the greeniouse correlated well with 

the field result.s exceplt, for F83059 which was resistant, or immune at. both 
field locatims itiI. moderately suscel)t.ible in the greenhious ! (Table 2). This 
lay be all (idical.iolltiat. I'83059 lacks seedling resistance. but has adult 

plant resistaiice. All the other advanced lines showed signs of' susceptibility 
to leaf rust, dUnul'g the sum iner of' 1987 bot,h ithe greenhouse and field, but 
the degree of'severity ill the field diltered. F830)12, lF830(0 and S79233-1-2-1 
had a very low rust, infection at,bot1h locations. The fac, that Morocco showed 
iigh ruList, infection and these lines did not, might indicate that, they have the 
slow rusting characterist-ic defined as "the pfhenomenon in which the rate of 
rust development is slower and the ultimate intensity is less than would be 
expected in a fill suscept.ible variety" (3). Among the varieties only Sengwa
sbowed low percentage infection with resistant, to moderately resistant 
response to the disease (Table 2). 

Llnder' natural conditions the infection levels across the [hur locations were 
low in 1.986 but, higher in the summer 1987, but lines such as F830559, 
F83012, F83060 and S79322-1-2-1 still showed low levels of' infection even in 
the summer (Table 3). Tlis seems to confirm that. these lines have the slow 
rate of' disease development characteristic. 

There was also variability in field response across locations, possibly due to 
different genetic bases ofl'resistance in the lines and diffbrent race 
com)osition at. the locations as illustrated by the leaf*rust,differentials. 
There may also be a genotype x environment interaction factor in play. 

Among the varieties, Sengwa showed better resistance to leaf rust than all 
other varieties. An examnination of' the parentage of' the varieties shown in 
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Table 4 reveals that Ang-wa, Chiwore, Gwebi and Torim 73 are closely 
related. The parents of Sengwa are Zaragoza 75 and Zopilote. 

Zaragoza (Mengavi/8156) although it.is related to the other varieties through 
8156, gives a resistant response to leaf rust under Zimbabwean conditions. 
Sengwa has Zopilote, an Ecuadorean line as one of its parents that might
contribute to its resistance. The resistance t.o leaf rust in Limpopo has held 
since 1.973 and it, has started to show a tendency towardsis only now that, it, 
moderate susceptibility. 

These studies indicate that there is a continued need for sci:eening 
commercially used varieties and advanced wheat lines to leaf rust in various 
parts of Ziilabalme. This aspect is especially important for developing high
yielding leaf"rust resistant varieties for the future as well as to create back 
up il, lerial in case the present varieties succumb to new races of leaf rust. 

Future Outlook 

1) Efforts are underway to identify the wheat, leaf rust race composition in 
each of the ecological zones of Zimbabwe so that genetic material resistant to 
these races cani be used in llture breeding programmes. 

2) There is a need to develop lines with multigenic resistance to races 
occurring in Z/iniable. 

3 Promisi ng I iwes are going to he tested during summer before they are 
advanced finfI'utber yield teSting. 

4) Promising lines are also sent, for international rust testing through the 
'ield Crops Ilaboratory in Beltsviile, Maryland, U.S.A. 
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R6sum16 

Sur un total (e vingt-cinq genes simples de rsistance 6 la rollille brune, testes 
dans des Conditions epiphytotiqles iialurelles datis trois sites et pendant trois 
annes consecutives, seulemen deux gnes, le Lr20 et le Lr25, ont semble 
eficaees. Le Lr9 et le Lr.19, qui ont donni de bons rsultats petdit
Imgtemps al Zimbabwe conie la rouille brne du bW6, sont maintenant 
inef/icaces. 

On a valuc la n;sistanime & la roitillebrue Ie huit oarietesdiffusees et de huit 
lign 6es locales avan c(es dans des conlitions piph vtotiques naturellesen. hiver 
et dans des comiions cpiphytotiqnes artificielles en 6t, darts deux sites et en 
serre. Sons con(ditions epipilytot iq tes artificielles en serre, toutes les lignes 
avances et les ,ariPsdiffis4es, 6 /'exchnsion de Sen gwa, ont 8 ddtruitespar
la rouille brne. En conditions naturelles, la sdvdritj de l'infection et la 
reponse an champ [iirent variables. Les vari6t6s F83059,F83060,S79322-1-1
1 et Sen gwa ont inien x restste 6 la rouille brne que les lignes. 
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Table 1. Response of wheat leaf rust resistance genes to wheat leaf rust in Zimbabwe,
 
1984-I986
 

I 1 8 4 1 9 
 8 5 1 9 8 6
 
R e s i s t a n c e -- ---------- -------------------- --- --------------------- ----- ------ ------ ---

Gene Rattray Chiredzi Rattrav Chiredzi MuLare Rattray Chiredzi Mutare
 

Arnold Arnold Arnold
 

Lr 9 5MS 0 
 5MR-MS 0 0 70S 30s-Ms 80S 

Lr 12 5MR-MS -- 30MR-MS .. .. 50MR-Ms 40R-MR 20MR-MS 

Lr 18 I0R lOS-MS 5MS-S 10S-MS 30R-MR 30R-MR 40R-MR 50R-MR 

Lr 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 30S 40S-MS 

Lr 20 0 0 00 0 


L 25 0 
 -- 0 .... 5R-MR 0 5R 

Not tested.
 

0 = No '.'isrible infection on plants.
 
2 Resi.sint; visible chlorosis or necrosis, no uredia are present.
 
MR = Moderately Resistant; small uredia are present and surrounded by either
 
chloroti: or necrotic areas.
 
MS = Modes:eI.' sunceptible; medium-sized uredia are present and possibly 5utrounded by

cThlorot_,c ea . 
S = Susceptible; 
large uredia ara present, generally with little or no chlorosis and no
 
neco5i:;.
 
T Trace.
 

Table 2. Responss of high yielding advanced wheat lines 
and released varieties to leaf rust in Zimbabwe in the summer 
of 1987 under artificial inoculation in the field and greenhouse 
................................................................ 

Lines Gwebi Nyanga Green House 

Advanced Lines 

F 83012 5S 5Ms S 

F 83059 0 TMR MS 

F 83060 TS TMR-MS MS 

SS 78003-1-5 20MS-S 50s MS 

S 78297-C-2 15S 20MS-S S 

S 79322-1-2-1 53 20MR-MS S 

s 79048-2-2 25S 40MS S 

MOROCCO 80S 90S S 

Released Varieties 

Angwa 30S 40S S 

Chiwore 70S 60S S 

Gwebi 5S 40S S 

Limpopo loS 10MR-MS S-MS 

Rusape loS 30MS-S S 

Sengwa 5R 5R MR 

Tokwe 80S 70S S 

Torim 73 10S 20S S 
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Table 3. Response of high yielding advanced wheat lines 
to leaf rust in Zimbabwe in the
 
winter season of 1986 and summer season 1986/87 under natural epidbics
 

Winter 1986 Summer 1986/87
 
Lines A.R.T tattray Mutare Panmure Rattray
 

(Harare) Arnold 
 Arnold
 

Advanced Lines
 

F 83012 0 TS 0 5S 
F 83059 0 TR 
 TR 0 5MS
 
F 33060 30MS 
 0 TR 0 
 0
 
5S 78003-1-5 5R 
 TMR 5MR-MS TMS 10MS-MR
 
5 79322-1-2-1 
 0 TS IOMS-S TMS-S 0 
S 79048-2-2 iOMS TR TR-MR ThS 60s
 
S 78297-6-2 30S 
 TMR-MS TR-MR 5MS 
 40S-MS
 
MOROCCO 90S 
 95S 90S 90S 99S
 
.....-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------


Released V riesies 

Angwa 30MR 

Chi' ove 65S 
Gwebi 30S 

L::. opo 15MR 


25S 

0 


kw, 95S 
Tonm 13 60MS 
-----. . . 

10S 5MS-S 20S-Ms 30MS-Mp
 
205 5Ms-s loS 60s
 
20S 5S 30MS-S 205
 
TR-MR TR 5MPR-MS 5MR-MS
 
los 5s--MS 10S-MS 40S-MS
 
TR 5R 0 0
 
10S 70S 60S 80S
 
5MS 5R 
 5MS-S 20MR-MS
 

...----------------------------------------...............------------------------


Tadle 4. Percentage of some wheat varieties grown in
 
Zimbabwe
 
..-----------------------------------------------------------


Variety 
 Parentage
 
.....-----------------------------------------------------------


Angwa Cajeme//Iia./Corre Caminos 
Blue Bird "S" Ciano//Soncra 64/Klein Rend/3/8156 

=-e:ora "S" = Gwebi = Cajeme 

Chiwore Tob/Ciano//Corre Caminos/Super X/3/
 
Azteca 67/4/Yecora "S"
 

Gwebi Blue Bird "S"
 

Limpopo Sonora 64//TZPP/Nai 60/3/Tokwe
 

Rusape Kavkaz/Buho//Kalyansona/Blue Bird
 

7 5
7enuwa Zaragoza /Zopilote
 

5
,rokwe Vt 4/NlOB21//Mazoe/3/Lee/ND 74 

Torim 73 Blue Bird/Inia 
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Figure 1. Wheat leaf rust testing locations in Zimbabwe. 

Experiment Station 

1300in RATTRAY 
ARNOLD180 

150GmARARENYANGA 

1448in GWEBI 
Variety Tes~ting Centre lO7Orii MUTARE 

BOTSANA498m 
 BIRCHENOUGHO 
BRIDGE 

421m CHISTJMIANJE 
Experiment Station 

429.4m CHIREDZI 
Research Station 

R.S.A. 
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GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESOLUTIONS 

The Fifth Regrional Wheat Workshop recommends that: 

1. Germplasm introductions from both inside and outside the region increase, 
while at the same time ensuring the elimination of potential hazardous 
diseases and pests. 

2. Proper levels of biotic and abiotic stresses in screening germplasm be used. 

3. Regionally generated'information and germplasm is shared between all 
national programs in the region. 

4. CIMMYT, donors, governments and other agencies involved in wheat 
research and production, encourage exchange visits by national scientists to 
other countries within the region. 

5. CIMMYT encourages the organization of local disease workshops, 
concentrating on pathogens of particular regional importance,. 

6. Agronomists identify and prioritize the major constraints to wheat 
production in their geographic area of responsibility. This will ensure a 
focusing of limited resources of finances and scientific manpower on research 
themes having the greatest potential importance e.g., by conducting on-farm 
research, being particularly aware of the contribution that mnuti-factor trials 
can make by increasing our understanding of the relative importance of each 
factor being studied. 

7. An on-farm research (OFR) program must be founded upon sound 
research findings from trials conducted on the statiorn, but based upon farmer 
needs as identified by surveys or other appropriate means. 

8. OFR should not be conducted at the expense of the on-station research 
programs. Rather the two must be complementary, multi-disciplinary and 
interconnected by a feedback process involving the researchers, extension 
and the farmers. 

9. Research programs should include innovative studies beyond the scope of 
currently available inputs. Trials may be simple but should not be limited by 
current farmer practices. 

10. There should be a continuous upward transmission of research findings to 
policy makers. These findings should be in a simple summarized format, 
emphasizing the impact of the proposed technology on the national economy. 
For example, in Madagascar, if threshing is identified as the major constraint 
to the expansion of wheat production, and if an appropriate mechanized 
thresher can be developed or identified then it is the policy maker's 
resp)onsibility to react. 
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The Regioual Wheat Workshop recommends that Madagascar: 

1. Raise the number of introductions in order to increase the genetic
variability of germplasmi available to the National Breeding Programme,

while at the same time ensuring the elimination of patentially hazardous
 
diseases and pests.
 

2. Plant incoming germpiasm at FIFAMANOR in collaboration witb the
 
quarantine officials to ensure rapid exploitation of internationally available
 
germplasm.
 

3. Continue to maintain an adequate level of disease severity and virulence in 
the breeding materials by artificial means to ensure the selection of resistant 
materials. 

4. Continue to execute epidemic studies on stem rust with a view to
 
establishing the importance of' factors contributing to disease development.
 

5. In order to establish the relative import ance of the movement of rust
 
inoculuin, set up trap disease nurseries at appropriate locations.
 

6. Collaborate in regional disease surveillance efforts )y proper collection and 
shipment of rust isolates fbr i-ace identification purposes to appropriate
international laboratories within the framework of' CIlMMYT 5global disease 
surveillance project. 

7. Collaborate in regional screening of CiMMYT germplasm for stem rust 
resistance and acid soil tolerance in order to identify lines of benefit to the 
country and the region as a whole. 

8. Initiate a hybridization programme to develop varieties with
resistance/tolerance to biotic and abiotic stresses prevailing in the country. 

9. Because of the similarity of wheat production constraints in Madagascar
and Zambia. encourage a greater exchange of information and materials 
betweer the two countries. 

The Regional Wheat Workshop resolves that: 

1. TIA-e participating national programs collaborate in a regional disease 
surveillance effort by the proper collection and shipment Gf rust isolates for 
race identification purposes to appropriate international laboratories, within
the frame work of CIMMYT's global disease surveillance project. 

2. Selected national programs cooperate to screen CIMMYT germplasm at 
locations within the region, where important biotic and abiotic stresses are 
particularly severe and reliable, in order to identify and disseminate lines 
with a greater likelihood of adaptation in particular countries of the region.
The participating countries will be, according to the relevant stresses: 

Stripe rust: Kenya, Ethiopia

Stem rust: Kenya, Madagascar, Ethiopia

Leaf rust: Kenya, Ethiopia
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Septoria spp.: Ethiopia, Tanzania
 
Helm in thosporium spp.: Tanzania, Zambia
 
Fusariun, spp.: Tanzania, Zambia
 
Acid soils: Madagascar, Zambia
 

3. The next workshop will be held in Ethiopia in 1989, to be organized by IAR 
and (CIAMMYT's regional wheat office. 

4. The workshop in 199 1 will be held in Zimbabwe to be organized by the 
local wheal, improvement team and C1MMYT's regional wheat office. 
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FIFTH REGIONAL WHEAT WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS
 

Antsirabe, Madagascar
 
October 5-10, 1987
 

Austria 

Mr. Werner Betzwar (observer)

Wintersteiger Division Seedmech. 

A-1030 Wien, Rechte Bahagasse 30/32 
P.O. Box 47, 1037 

Wvien 


Burundi 

Mr. Jean Jacqies Schalbroek 

Direction Generalc -. P. 795 

Bujumbura 

Mr. Renovat Barangengana

Direction Generale B.P. 795 

Bujumbura 


Ethiopia 

Mrs. Yeshi Andonew 

Debre Zeit Exp. Station P.O. Box 32 

Debre Zeit 

Dr. Getinet Gebeyehu

Holetta Res. Centre P.O. Box 6282 

Addis Ababa 


Dr. Hailu Gebre 

Holetta Res. Centre P.O. Box 6282 

Addis Ababa 

Mr. Douglas G. Tanner 
CIMMYT c/o ILCA P.O. Box 5689 
Addis Ababa 

Mr. Amsalu Terekegne 
Holetta Res. Centre P.O. Box 6282 
Addis Ababa 

Dr. Tesfaye Tesemma 
Debre Zeit Exp. Station P.O. Box 32 
Debre Zeit 

Dr. Maarten van Ginkel 
CIMMYT c/o ILCA P.O. Box 5689 
Addis Ababa 

Kenya 

Mr. Dominic Gitau
 
KSC Ltd. P.O. Box 553 Kitale
 

Mr. Joseph Nyachiro
 
NPBS, Private Bag, Njoro
 

Madagascar 

Mr. Bien-Aime Davidson
 
Operation de Developpement Rizicole
 
(ODR) B.P 82 Antsirabe 110
 

Mr. Nordkvelle Egil

FIFAMA'4OR, B.P 198
 
Antsirabe-110
 

Telex 44810 NORAD MG 

Dr. M. Lallmahomed G.
c/o Representant FAO 
B.P 3971 Antananarivo 101 

Mr. Harijaona Laza 
Service de la Production des 
Semences et du Materiel 
Vegetal/MPARA B.P 237-Antananarivo 101 

Mr. Samuel Rabemanantsoa 
Conseiller Technique, MPARA Antananrivo-101 

Mr. Imboasalamaniaina Rabenasolo
Service de la Production des 
Semences et du Materiel 
Vegetal/MPAlA B.P 237-Antananarivo 101 

Mr. Joseph Raherimandimby 
KOBAMA, Volet Agricole 
Antsirabe-110 

Mr. Jean-Baptiste Rajaonarison
FOFIFA-Direction Generale 
B.P 1690-Antananarivo 101 

Mine. Jeanine Rajaonarivony 
Direction de la Programmation du 
MPARA Antananrivo-101 

Mr. Michel Rakoto 
FIFAMANOR, b.P 198 
Antsirabe-110 
Telex 44810 NORAD MG 
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Mme. Jacqueline Rakotoarisoa 

FOFIFA-Direction Generale 

B.P 1690-Antananarivo 101 

Mr. Rabehevitra Rakotobe
 
Service de la Protection des 

Vegetaux B.P 1042 Antananarivo-101 


Mr. Rakotondramanana 

FIFAMANOR, B.P 198
 
Antsirabe-110 

Telex 44810 NORAD MG 


Mr. Heriarivony Jaona Rakotonirainy 
FIFAMANOR, B.P 198 
Antsirabe-110 
Telex 44810 NORAD MG 

Mr. Honore Raymond Ramangalahy 
FIFAMANOR, B.P 198 
Antsirabe-110 
Telex 44810 NOBAD MG 

Mr. Ignace Ramaro ,3n 
Direction de la Vulgarisation 
Agricole B.P 1261-Antananarivo-101 

Mme. Marie Albine 
Service de la Protection des 
Randriamahazomanana 
Vegetau B.P 1042 Antananarivo-101 

Mr. Roger Randianatoandro 
Direction Generale du Plan B.P 674 
Antananarivo-101 

Mr. Rodin Alphonse Randi.antsalama 
FIFAMANOR, B.P 198 
Antsirabe-110 
Telex 44810 NORAD MG 

Mme. Solo Rasoanjanaharcy 
Direction Financiere et du 
Personnel de MPARA,Antananarivo-101 

Mr. Ravalitera 
FOFIFA/PRD (Programme Rechereche 
Developpement), Lac Alaotra 

Mr. Ainjara Samuel Raveloson 
FIFAMANOR, B.P 198 
Antsirabe-110 
Telex 44810 NORAD MG 

Mr. Gilbert Razafindrabe 
FIFAMANOR, B.P 198 
Antsirabe-110 
Telex 44810 NORAD MG 

Mr. Hypollite Razarakolona 
MPARA, Cabinet Antananarivo-101 

Mexico 

Dr. Matthew McMahon
 
Apdo Postal 6-641/06600 Mexico D.F.
 

Rwanda 

Mr. Callixte Ntamhabazi 
ISAR/Rwerere B.P. 73, Ruhengeri 

Dr. K.B. Paul (USAID) 
ISARIFSRP B.P. 625 Kigali 

Somalia 

Dr. Mohammed Tahir Haji 
Agricultural Research Institute 
P.O. Box 24, Mogadishu 

Tanzania 

Mr. Bashir Rashid Senzia Makoko 
TARO-Salien, P.O. Box 6024 Arusha 

Dr. Alex McKeague (CIDA) 
Tanzania Canada Wheat Project 
P.O. Box 6160 Arusha 

Mr. William Kamugisha Modestus 
TARO-Salien, P.O. Box 6024 Arusha 

Dr. Richard Vitta Ndondi 
TARO-Salien, P.O. Box 6024 Arusha 

Mr. James Mirungu Orondo 
Tanganyika Wattle Co. Ltd. 
P.O. Box 1807 Dar es Salaam 
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Uganda 

Mr. Gard Turyamureeba 
Kalengyere Research St. 
P.O. Box 6 Kabale 
U.S.A. 

Dr. Alan Roelfs 
USDA Cereal Rust Laboratory 
University of Minnesota 
St. Paul, Minnesota 

West Germany 

Mr. Jamal Mohammed 
Tropen Institut Schott St. 2 6300 
Giessen 

Zaire 

Mr. Kamate Mwitirwa 
Midema, B.P. 11497 Kinshasa 

Mr. Bahati Ngirabotse 
Midema, B.P. 11497 Kinshasa 

Zambia 

Mr. Balvindar Singh Aulakh (CIDA) 
Zambia Canada Wheat Project 
P.O. Box 420078 Mbala 
Mr. Richard Little (CIDA) 
Zambia Canada Wheat Project 
P.O. Box 420078 Mbala 

Dr. Davies Lungu 
University of Zambia 
P.O. Box 32379 Lusaka 
Zimbabwe 

Mr. Stephen Machado 
Ministry of Agriculture 
P.O. Box 8100 
Causeway, Harare 
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